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doctrine of her
return js so characterized course tfje branches go,
u. So |j«re
tt<id
ireated~by,lier
mi(ftH,leM,,
'purely it is
we 6nd ihey are laid asulo and usu!
cean. ,
'.'''-.
i|«t U'wrnK Mumrfat i'*T.aiii
God i;aa somebody thai love hi pi aaid -thrcagh
. liy T. J *i 'IB*, ai |I<H (Csl.Niiri- on Hevcnlh
l u( Hi* TiJwriMelr, loulll illt«.
Afy message has been received by believers. whom he \voria: it' tiiey. are not Advent believers
fyr piiMiraimii—on tlio iiiiMfti of tha Thfy rejojcc for Ui3 consolation that they have will you tell me who tliey are.' It would, do 'one's
hi.ami tmtilkuWiW "liiiulil Iw i
scriptural ground on which to wult, and watch, soul gooJ t« visit these and see with wliat tenai. i.1 HUKVA n- U.
mid expect lh<Mr King «) near as the ensuing city they cling to Ihe word, of Go<Ij — Ixj sw.
eye a [id
Firtf fifti fft siA <if III iiunthrn tii •ilvnurr, lo rhttM tlisl spring. Bro. H —— , a farmer, received the news hriglttened counlenajices, the
to jwy. witljjoy. When oilr (July to err "Thrust in thy throbbing soul, at tbe proclama.tJQji of the
trf UW* l» ]>•>, *nd Jf«ilc >u iTimu Hint Aif n.-(Ily <
mid reflp" was presented, he. tuning;
proachiiif kingdom. — "frod is not ashamed :o be
action lottie word, jumped right up-wpnt Uiruttsfc called their God, for lie halL -prepareJ for ihem a
from iiro. L'guk,
The iiiotionst and said, "Ttirust in tby ^icklc and pity," "Our Father" has an army of as valiant
Indianapolis, Jan. 25, 1845.
soldiers ID the East us ever buckled on "[Jie
reap."
BKO. JACOBS :—Oo account of the bud
Bro. S. If. Milncr sent you five nibteTibers. — whole armor of God, "and are even "able to stand
I wits n week longer in reaching: this place your paper is highly vilued and very useful. So against the wiles of the devil ;" " Having" their
tlmti I Intended ; f on sequent!} a lnrj*er time has «heer up and prrs§ on. "Tiie Vision of the Ea- ••loin* girt nboai with (nithn and their "feet shod
Hajwed Than would otherwise have done, wrthout glu" pjceited no litlle interest. T nm moro inter- [ wftli the PREPARATION of the gtispcl of peace."
uty writing.
eslcd in it than I supposed! should be. It is diffi- Above all" they have taken to themselvi** "tho
The friends in Hamilton gave me a cordial we)* culi to disregard it if we would, —several read- ,vAj«A/i)ffaiib wherewith" they are "able to quench
come nnd a candid hearing. Found a like recep- ings are adapted to deepen the impression that it all the fiery darts of the wicked : And the helmet
IHXI at rJrri. John Creeks,—was no!, a little in let- is from God.
of salvation and Ihe sword of the Spirit which is
wed with this aged hruihnr. He is not one to
My visit tlSs teen pleasant to myself, and I trust the word of God. Praying always wall all prayer
.bow his itecb to every yoke bia fellow worm would profitable to others. Lord bless the believers in and supplication in tlie Spirit, ind watching therefurfe or frame for him. in th« name of religion, •Indianapolis. Seldom baa Lite message or the unto
lie has, like olliera, looking fur Jesus, too much
been treated with A mqr? fratprpal reof the character, lo which the Jesuit* apply the gird.-.
.
sundered far, by ft^tli they meet
odious name of "heretic.'"—He "thinks for him(rive my love u> all the band1 .
Toll
ArQuud one common mercy seat."
self." This would brand any man, in any com- them JHV fiutlt amounts almost to assurance, at
munity where servilfs end brutes assume the Limes, i hat the coming year will be the great "JuAJ1 effbrtB to draw them : lack will be nsefess—
right to "lord it over God's heritage." Paul wag bilee/' Amen. j\ly ussurauce uugjit, I thinkj to it 19 labor lost. I rejoice at ihe cheering intellia htretic in the opinion of the Pharisee*—the re- be
gence from the West, in the columns of The "Cry."
ligioue teacbura of his day. Bro. Jacobs, we
Yes, those too with whom ire have ItneU and con?, in th^.bleiaed Itope,
BJiould he glad in our souls thiil we are nlso, in
secrated ourselves to God in tbe Tabernacle in
.J-.B.
this degoneraie oge of the church. Surely ihe
the ".Quecn city." — Yea, those who listened to the
"«W" proiiounced by Jesus w"ti!d real on us did
message of Christ from the lips of a son of « forLetter Irom firo.
ihe I>ocl(»rs "spcalt well of us." They have all
eign port — "fl pilgrim and a str-aag^r.^ But God
Ticoiitleroga,!?. Y-, Jan, 27, 1845.
iiift features of the Pharisees,—^Rre ignorant of
vvns in it and him. — Yes, my brother, God was in
DEAK BB.O. JACOBS ;—After an absence of three that massage* and the mystery of our disappoint; i>'ili "ijie lime" and manner of God's "visitation."
^'uy, more, they persecute those \vho will not be months, visiting tlie "littleflock" in Vermont, JV. ment will be unraveled at ihe " marriage K upper
Li-sslupid nnd worldly RS they. Recent facts in
e, Massachusetlp, Rhode Island and N, of the Lamb*" This "wicked and adult crrm** gen, I find myself comfortably situated at my eration" in spite of their hardened infidelity will
this State, suggest this remark.
I came on to Conrtersville,—found Dr. Eastman earlh/y home in the family of Bro. D, Smith, in yet be forced to acknowledge thai tltc hand of
Gad has been in this preaching, It is us<>]ctM for
?ad Bro. Perliiris. They insisted <-n having a Tironderogit, N, Yorlt.
Nearly worn down with fatigue and otfier in- them DOW to make ftn effort to sure themselves inmeeting, so I spent two evduingS.— Had a pleasant time fcitb them and BrO-.M^odcock and oth- conveniencies, known only to those accustomed dependent of God's way. These are not the first
ers.
t
-, to traveling, a degreeof ill health, if nothing more, propagators of this mode of defying God- -if
i imay.
-i"
In this city, the few ehcep were in preat neud 'would prompt me to rest a while before another be traced farther back.—Matt.
I have
been trying to think who in Cincinnati hare gone
uf a shepherd. The Disciples, who.are instructed totit is undertaken.
I know not as I ever visitpd ilia saints, Ihose
that w«re engaged in the hesi of all cause*-,
by OUT amiable Bro. JameimJii, opened their houSe
for lectures, All our meetings "«cr« held there. who are "Looking far that blessed hope and the but I am unable to decide. 1 hope they are all
=.five HOinft ^piTcial ones wiiti families at their gtorimis appearing of the Great (ftfd'und our Sav- sliJl waiting patiently for their lovely Lord and
;.vi>llings. They did ihiis on the principle that iour Jesns Chrict," with such entire aatipfuctinn Saviour, who will say, "Come ye blessed of my
as this present tour. ?TotwitiiKtaDding tlie thou- Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from
ought lo meet on tlie Bible, and
tigaic every doctrine it cuntaina. God bless ihemt sand plots InjrJ to induce lh<*m to "comeback," the tlie foundation of the world.'* A visit wjth Uiein
in carrying oot tliis, erpry where -ajiprored, bntj (manifested) warm invitations to return to their I know would do my soul good, but £ mutt not
vi't prtieticatly despUoil, protertryit principle. "ppiriliral birthplace"—the proffered honors—and indulge the thought of over hnv-ing* snch a one on
This |trinci|ilfl would pru&lraia snt,' nnfce alt t/i last though not Icttst, the mighty effort to baftl^ the shores of mortality. While I am writing
the late movement in the advent cnose by the re- this, it seems as if I were utmost in the Taberna•'•ru which lordly priests haze, ^ut
ported revivals of religion in the conversion of so cle with you. I can but comfort myseU with the
.inst's pour ahecp separate. - .
niaiiy sifiners, fl only drives them cluser to God-1 thought, thfit in a "little whiht" we'll meet to part
Were several dandies- cotileiiiHnfj for ihe
n<»r (ixactnB^i of their several time pieces, h They look upon it as the last and only effort em- no more. O bletsed prospect.
'Ar.iiH he both easy and rational to appeal from ployed by their father to "deceive (if it were pos•'My heart leaps forward at the thought,
: »ur vanity to GotJ'a gre^t uiue piece, ibe sun. sible) Hie very elpct." They have yet to learn
When in ifm happy!, Iispjvy JaVid,
• ( willi true Chrisuans,—their Fpirit in one— that tlio.se to whom Got! sent the Advent message
We'll no more take the parting hatiiiv!'
ilieir means Ibr knoiviog God the same; but Ihe first and who were then firatto reject, and from
What a blessed hope. The end of afflictions,
«!nmly fpiril of thn dwiors refuicf lo regulate whose society God baa called nut In* children, \o
ilicirfatiu ami worship by the Bible. 0 Lord whom it hits been proclaimed in thunder tones, pains, and disappointment*— the object of our
(•-ui1*, ih»u Snu of rigluaaiisnass, du come thyself "YdiiR nocrse is LEFT iraro YOU DESOLATE"! ! hope, the New Jerusalem, the $aviuurof sinners,
•lid bring ihy scnitered people logeiiier. The1 will now he instrumental in the hand of God of the innyinerabte multitude, ihe general twwmUy
''titnrintin *anlil snaner lenr down iheir meeting the douod conversion of sinners. Out of their and cliuruh of the firs! horn whose nnmes are
maw than allow Hie jf«XJtl people to obey the own mouths we shall judge them. Look at their \vrnton in heaven, the cessation of all atrife, the
i"tt« impulKea and bnlitr soutimcnU of tbeir, acknowledgements in (be "Advent Herald" of (end of all scoffing, ihe reproach taken away, the
Jan. 22, 1845, headqd "prttparatbmfor tlie criti.1." 'glory ihnl is to be brought »n|a us at the revelsWm. Vonng-, the woll known mid excellent host Tlte numerous reasons assigned f"r the present tjyo of Jesus Christ.— Now Jerusalem is created
•;" lircthnin Stevena, Kent, and others, whom the 'spiritual dearth in iho chuiches." John W. JJJai- a rejoicing and her peuple a joy,— ttiie now heavynogifTiie |m« cant oui, g»vc me a knmet under filt, the great revivalist in the Methodi&t connex- ens and the new earth wherein dweiletli riaJil. — Now the ransomed of the Lurd have
tli«l grcjatly enhanced ihe value of ion and pulpit orator, said in my hearing, on the
May tii«
uf the (5od of Right of Jan. 10th, while preaching- in the .State returned and come to Ziyn vyi/h songs Bud everjscaco rtst on hi» amiuhJc fuinily. Truly did be street A/alluidjst church Troy, .New York, "The .l«*iting joy, —now the i&befnbvle Q! Crodis
'men. nnd he will dwell with them «iid be
net the partt of "ihn irfiod Samarii ( "BS he was
U.FB dead:' DEAD.'! TWICE
Ml'-' •
tivd,--all lean? arp wiped, tiftifty fwui our pyes—
and
regarded as and pluclfrit up by thc.tifatg*' Here is or)
Qtid is
lodgement tV^iu.pne of^ibe greaJ^t .preacliera w
cburcb when the America Uiit they areplocked up by the roots—of nt>w our God. --And my three br others have copjfl
T II E
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Iheir diisly beds jo Inland, and are by my Saviour should be disappointed three or four
walk ing Jerusalem's gulden pavement* to- times! I Ui ink not; but it would be a etrange
thing for them not to be disappointed a great magether. O, glory! GLORY ! ! GLORY ! !
ny time*, when we hare so much in the word of
**My longing heart, my longing heart is there." God
to insure his coining near, even at the door—
I dare not close this epistle without expressing together with the indications of Providence and
my highest approbation of and warmest sympa- signs of the lime?, and add to this almost all ihe
thies with the cause you advocate. My brother, combined wisdom of the great and learuett of the
it is Gud'a own cause. "Your labor is not in vain world and church, that we are living io the days
"fh~Uie Lord." And soon it will be said to you. "I ol the sounding of the 7ih trumpet and Ud wo.
was hungry and ye gave me meat; 1 was thirsty 0 glorious thought! We are living in a conseand ye gave me drink.'* "Inasmuch as ye hnve crated time; the nest hour may waft tis into the
done, it untu ono of the least of these my brc-lli- presence of our glorious Saviour; and shall we
•rcn, ye have done it unto rap, 1* You have noth- be ashamed to say to tlie church or to the world
ing to fear. "If Liod be for as who can bo against that we have been disappointed in not seeing Je«s." Your labor will soon end — the Kingdom is sus! I can not; but I can add that I expect la
at hand. Remember me to the members of my fee him eveiy day from their own testimony.
1'atber'a family in C.; "And may the Gud of peace Then let us take courage and press forward for
nhiielify you wholly, and I pray God ynur whole the prize which id in Christ Jesus our Lor J, and
spirit and soul and builv be preserved blameless strengthen the things that remain, and let our
unto the coming of our Lord and Saviour Jesus home he with tbe derated humble followers of the
Ohriat. Faithful is lie thai collet h you, *bo also Lamb (hat are looking for his coming.
•'•ill ON it."
M. W1LLIAMSON.
Our meetings continue as they were when you
was here—Done left nor added. Ei^ht of our
' "ll By permission, the following extract is given number have be*-n buried by baptism, by Bro. ilall.
• •fjum a private letter from a broiuer at Ciran- We hud a communion season in the evening, and
Had Bro. Tile with us to brt-ak bread—it was a
,ftiU«* Ohio.
solemn and intercHtiuK lime.
J. \V."
^iranvttte, Nov. 12, 1B44.

DBAB BBOTUER.; — •

I have no doubt but there baa
been, and stilt is a great many inconsistencies
aoiong the Adventiats, and will be as luog as tune
eonlinuea; but on the whole they aland un the
word of trod which will never fail. Man's time
has foiled, but God's time will not, lor it will
sorely come. What has now taken place in the
so called Church, and the world, only tend:) to
strengthen my failh thai wt> shall soon see the long
wished fur day when the kingdoms of this wuriil
• shall become the kiagdoius of our Lord and of his
,;

For my own part I believe the last cry was the
true Midnight Cry, and I lelievo it lias been a
blessing to many, for it has been so to me and the
Jittle baiul in tins place. We had strong faith to
iielievo that wo should sea the Saviour in the 7lh
month, and it bad the eJlecl to bumble us in the
tlubt and bring us to a Thrmie of grace that we
- might be prepared for that glorious event. We
JjatVuo fears for the, result if he did not come, nor
do -we now : we belive the Lord was in it or r»erinitted it for the good of his people and for his own
glory. Wt! did iiot quit our basin ass, nur had but
oue nieeUng in the duy time, and thiit in the afternoon — for we believed ihat it wan our duly to
Occupy till he come. So you see Unit wo were
disappointed in llie lime, but not dificpnraged, for
we an II liavu tlie word of G oil to go to, which asijaurea us thut lie that holds out to the end shall be
ItMved i und if wo suiter vvitli him wo shall also
reign with him, But whitt do we suffer here
.when we compare it with what bis people has
suffered fur the cause ot Christ? It is nothing ;
. it is true the brethren at the east are culled to
bear reproach and to have all manner of evil spo>
ken against' them fur the cause of Chrial; but 1
believe they \\ ill cooie out like gold iricd in the
fire even before their accusers, if Christ be for
us we need not fear what man can do unto us,
therefore let us contend earnestly tor the faith
once -delivered lo the saint*; that when he shall
upp'ear we tuny be found waiting, as those that are
waiting for the return of their Loirf, that we may
enter Into llio marriage fcaetof the Lamb. Tliere, fore don't be discouraged, n«r sutler yourself to
feel i Iml you have ho home; but above all things
do nut turn Again to fables nor sustain those that
are proclaiming iliein: but consider I ho honor that
will ho bestti.ved on su«h as are worthy to suffer
persecution for his narne'e sake in vindicating the
glorious truths of his holy word. 0, Brother, if
we love the blosrtd Saviour with all our hearts.
might, mind, an J strengihrwe 8hal) be prepared
for disappointment or any thing else ih.nl crosses
Our pathway home to glory. Bear in mind (lint
''We tiro strangers and pilgrims here, but soon our
-home will be wuh Jusus— glorious thought! And
shall be like »im,nu(J hwir lu a glorious inheritance
that j-lmll ne vi T puss away.

Is there an; thing strange in it, that those who
• re looking for the coming of their Lord and

Lttlcr from Bro. Cliaplin,
Oswego, bid, Jan. 30, 1845.
DEAR BKO. JACOBS:—I assume my pen to communicate some [information respecting our fci'uation in ihis sect inn. Goi has raised up a few
here who are looking for the "ComisG ONE," and
who-sympatjze with you and all the partakers of
the "blessed ln'oe," in your present trials; and we
have also sympathized with you in the preceding
movements relative to lime. In common witti
our clear friends and brethren seatttrrd abroad, we
had taken our lamps and gone forth to meet the
Bridegroom, at the expected termination of the
prophetical periods;—with you we passed into
the tarrying time and slumbered ;—and with you
we were suddenly aroused to I rim our neglected
lamps by the astounding cry "BEHOLD TUB BBIDEGROOM COMETH !"—and with you we have passed
"into llie " little telitle" to "u-atcfi and pray,"—to
"comfort one another," and to "In patient."
From the scriptures it appears, that il is no inconsiderable honor to be arccunled a virgin. Our
blessed Lurd foresaw, and foretold, lhat ilia closing period oi* tbe gospel djspeiisulion would be
emphatically "wy/ii." (See Mark 1& 35; and Mm.
25: 5). Hence be nave repeated admonitions to
hia deal people, who tliould be living at thin period "to witch," and to let their "loins be girded
about, aod their lights burning.'1 He also foresaw the obloquy such would incur from a lukewarm church, and a wicked world, while, with
blazing lamps, they should be gulng forth during
the course of this last gloomy, mural night, (to
the no small annoyance of-those who choose 10
sleep, and to pul far away the day of Christ's return,) watching for the dawu of that "lust lovely
morning" whbich is lu u&liec in the "year of the
redeemed," the "millennial Sabbath," ami the
bright rising of the "Sun of righteousness." Hence
also, he enforced patience, aid comforting each
other, while tlie hours of ibis last gloomy night
should be passing away.
lie has characterized those who should "go
forth." "wuld'," "irim lljeir lamp?" at tbe solemn "migdnight cry,"—lo "lie pal i en i" a "LITTLE
WHFLE," "not casting away their confidence," &c.,
as "virgins."
It conclusively appears, from the enumeration
of the pigns, that ore lii accompany the openingof the sixth seal, that its history precisely synchronizes with thM of tfie last generation—inasmuch us tlie designaling phenomena arc in both
instances the same, and, likewise, in both cases
they immediately precede the great day. Hence
it is clearly apparent lhat llie history of the virgins, wlio, in that last generation, go forth with
their lamps, is embraced 1 in the time of the sixib
seal. We accordingly find ilmte company, 144,000 in number, are sealed PS a special people during the opening of this seal, through ttie instru-

mentality of the angel of the ea>r, or in (ithei
word** of llie mitiBitry of the trim gospel of gn»
and light. From Rev. 14: !-*>, we learn, tint
thi* anme company are explicitly termed "VnGIBS ;" so it appears at once, that the 144,<HlUtrf
Re?. 7lh and tbe (9^7- wise ^Q) virgins of Mil^5tli are the fame company. An objection will
arise from (he consideration, that the 144,000 arr
sealed from tbe twelve tribes of Israel. Tbe apostle James will solve this difficulty. His epi^ien
addressed to the "(ur/cc tribes" scattered ubroar
[com. Dan. 12: 7;] whom lie also addref^ef u
brethren, [1: 1,2.] Tliwe brethren [1: 130 v»
begotten with the word of truth dial they slmi'j
be a kind of " FIKST FKBITJ." [com. Rev. 11 4.,
From this we learn that Jamea considers iht*
is his brethren who are "born, not of MOM!, m«
of the will of tlio flesh, nor of the will of mat.
but_oT _Gfid_." nnd who, consequently, cunsuiuli
the "Israel of God," or the "TuiBEs." Ho ii
dresses lib 5th chapter to Ihwt of this Fame p«pie, who should be patiently awaiting tbe cuminj
of tbe Lord, [v. 7 and 8,] (while the mania it
earthly giiins-hnuld be f ngiossiug the minds ofi
many,) whom he cnlU by ihe same endearing if
pcllation "brethren," and who consequently t»
long to the "chosen tribes."
From these promises il appears that ihe Inr
virgins who await their Lord watchfully. prajn
fully, and patiently, amidat the scoffs and Jem I
a cold world and lukc-warm church during ft
last glnomii nightly period of ibis world's but*
shall be exalted to a particular honor on Mom
Zion at his* coming, and sing a song (.hut nun
olhere can learn.
"Thrice blessed bliss-inspiring hoj»e,
It lifts the fainting spirits up,
It brings lo life the dead.
".
Otir conflicia hate shall POOH be past.
And-you and I ascend at last,
Triumphant with our Head."
"V^TWj' w ''h MOUNT ZION in view, would'
away their lamps and confidence olthc
"JV&A*" be long and dartt! Let us dear "H«
HEN" patiently wait for that morning v
Princclj EriJegroom who is " fairer tharil
children of men,"—"whose garments smejf
myrrh, and aloes, und cassia, out of the il
palaces" shall wet] lib bride, "the King's dtlj
ler, all glorious within; tier clothing of wroj
gold; who shall be brought unto the King in
nie'nl of needle work:" Then shall "ihe
her companions that follow her be brought," 1
" with filatineas and rejoicing shall tliey,]
brought; they shall enter into the King's palwr
Amen. "Yet a little while" and Salem** gol
spire.s fhall greet our longing eyes; and the m]
vided light of eiernal day dissipate this glfl
darkness for ever. Farewell;—perhaps till]
meet at the Marriage feast.

S. A. CHAPU
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It is but just that our renders should knot
circumstances under which this volume is
ntenced.
The Inat volume, from the 5th No. wus CD
ted tbr the small sum of 9101.54.
The total receipts from all sources ia tiie
time have been 8101.52. I have mailed the]
weekly With my own 1iend«, including
writing ivrappcra, carrying to ihe Post-office,
To do this without interfering with my otlierj
lies, I have been compelled to sit up two nig
the weak, till about 3 o'clock in the tnor
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illties) during which my life was despaired
On summing up my accounts aa you see above
clear lots it tvo cents : Making no charge
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Th*l,is t,fa^ fpecimen of "Millerite all in the future is eternal dark new anil gloom; commandment of us the iposlTe* of the Lord and

, ' < ,

but this sheda a light that shows us from whence
we came—what we are, and whither we are
bound. It is a light (hat not only casts its rays
behind us, and on either hand; but it shines before us and "shows us things 10 come." O *ho
can plead fordarknese upon time—events, or any
t :_'"' '' •
•'''•__^
: .
thing else of which the word or* God (real?, while
he has in hie hand such a glorious light.
TUB JMV-STAB,
It is * light to guide us in a "dark place," Such
" IVivAnw also a more twc word of Prnphery ;
is
this dreary world, for "Darkness hath covered
u-hereunto yf do well that ye take heal, at unta a
tight that sHinctlt in a dark place, until the day the earth, and gross darkness the people;'' but
dawn, ami the dayslar arise in your hearts."—3d the reign of darkness is not to last forever. When
Tef. 1: 19ihe "fMnee of darknws" is hurled from his
To what subject does (lie "mort sure word of throne, then light will take the place of darknrsa.
prophecy" refer? Ver. 10; "For we have not The word of God is not only a light shining in a
followed cunningly devised fitblef, when we made dark world, but it is the only light. In vain has
known unlo yon tfo pairer and ownmg-of our Lord the Prince of darkness endenvored to palm upon
Jesus ChrisP, bal Were eye-witnesses of his ma- tia Reason, Philosophy, and Moral Science, as a
jesty."
sufficient corrective fur ihe darkness of the human
It was "ihe power and coming" of the Lord mind. After the almost stretch of nil the manJesus Christ, to which the " more pure word" made schemes of eanh, human miseries still inreferred, and which Peter had been making crease, and moral darkness has become so dense
"known" as demonstrated, lo his mind by a cir- that faith has almost gone from the earth.
o omuls nee to which he refers in ver. 16—18, and
It is indeed a "dark plnce" wliere every hope is
of which he wye he was an "pye-witnew." The cut off, and where every prospect fails. How
history of the circumstance that led Peter, with thankful then should we be fur one iigkt to guide
,meh boldness lo make knuwn a still future coming as through this "dark plice"1 How carefully
••of Christ, is recorded in Mat. 17: 1-9; Mark 9; 1-9; should we follow the rays of such a light.' How
Luke 2fl: 3C. Chript had alluded to his second com- deftly guard its hallowed iTame! It is our proing, and the brilliancy and glory of his Kingdom, tection and defence,—Our strong tower! Our
((Wall. 0: 10, and elm p. W ) and now gives to his immutable Rock.
disciples tliis further evidence in the mount of
It is a light to guide us "Dntil the day dawn."
transfiguration of his power to accomplish Ike What day! Not the Gospel day, as it is some"Work. Still,Pelcrclaims that the word of prophecy times called; for that bad already dawned. Had
in their possession (which must have been in die he alluded to any especial manifestation under
Old Testament, as the New was not ihen written,) | t^,c Gospel, in the expression, "day dawn" he
was more sure, or rendered the fact that Christ would not hive intimated ae he has done, llia,Ulie
would come agnin, more positive, than any ocular word of God is of no furllier ute after that day
exhibition he hud seen, could do. Me that shows lias dawned. It is tbf Jay of the establishment of
a willingness lo believe "Moses and llte Pro- the "Evrrlasling Kingdom." (ver. II ;) the day
pbets," is Ilia on* most likely te have his faitli Of the "Coming of our Lord Jesus Christ," (ver.
strengthened by the resurrection of "ono from ihe • JC;) "l/ttday of Judgment," {cb. 2: 9; 3: 7;) "the
doad " if need be. Slits* s anJ Elia*. had been day of the I*ord," (cb. a.- 10;} "the day of God,"
Itrwugtil up from the dead to show Peter, James,
. S: 12). The expression, "The day," or "that
and John, Ine glory of (ha resurrection at Christ's day," la Tamiliar with all the inspired writers,
coming, but in Uie room of relying solely upor?i [ga . 2: 11; 34: 21; 1»9: 18; Ezek. 2tt; 21; HOB.
this circumstance. Peter place* in the fore groundj 2: 18; Joel 3: 18; Amos 8: 3; Zeph. 1: 15; Zaeh.
Ibe "sure word of prophecy."
I 13 : i ; Mal. 3: 17; Mat. 7: 22; Luke 21: 34; 1
From Psa. 90: 13; Ua. 13: 9; 26: 21; 30: 27;' Tbe»s. 5: 4; &.c. &c.
<«: 11; 03: 1; Joel 2: 1; Mal. 4: 1; and & mass
This day is not lo burst upon those that are
•of other prophecies, he knew that Christ must at taking heed to the sure word, suddenly, in a mono very djslant day. como, in all the Father's ment : It la first to "dawn" after which the "sure
glory, ifhen the righteous dead would rise, word of prophecy" is lo be of use ; for we are to
•be restored to the renovated earth, and all the heed it not only "till the day dawn," but "until the
wicked be destroyed.
day-star arise,'* Evidence of approaching day,
He had also shown in his first epistle that Hi js an increase of light; and the word of God bewas the Spirit of Ctirwt in Uio 1 prophets IhaAljng our only light in a "dark place," this ia the
"Searched diligently" for the time of Christ's only source that can betoken the approach of the
sufferings, and "iho glory Ural should follow" at "Sun of Righteousness." That word has poured
his second Advent; and that it was revealed unto Its light upon the thousand circumstances peculiar
llicm ihii unto u.t and nut themselves they did to the days io, which we live, and circumstances
minister, ip such icachiiigs. The time, in its which form the boundary line between mortality,
eymbujic furm, for Christ's sufferings and second and immortaliiy—Death and Life—Time and Eler•cnmiiig, as taught in Dan.&r &:, was.as familiar inly. Here we are, at the end of uur Chart, The
to Peter as to us.
! .- v i
:
day has dawned ! The Seventh Trump has beI'Jijs wordufprouhecy is,lobe heeded as alight, gun to sound ! and how much longer are we .to
hliinhig-. "Thy word in a lamp unto my feet, and heed the sure word of Prophecy?
a light unto my palli," Paa. 110: 1U5; "Ihe patA
"UqtiJ Uie pay-Star arise in your hearts/' And
of ifie juflt is as the sliimng light;, that sfiineth when is that! When you are converted or sancmore and more unto ihe perfect day," Prov, 4: 18; tified, says ojte : Oh no, for then might you cease
"The pa ill of the just" is God's commands—his to heed the "sure word," whereas the apostle
..word; Psa. 119: 35; 20; 4; 10.
tails you to "be mindful of the worJs which were
Take away the "sure word of prophecy" and spoken before by the holy prophets, and of the

speculation."

I say none of lliew) liiibg* Vyirij of complaint,
I am satisfied with my revard; but lo let you know
tiuw mailers stand, and aflfe you who owe, to pay
ttf, and then in my feeble stale of health I shall
be able lo pay a hand (o uuul'my papers.

aviour."
But is it not said, "God who commanded the
light lo ahine out of darkness, hath shined, in our hearts," 1 SLC. Yea ; but not placed the dny-sltr
there yet, for it is the light of the Gospel, or
•'sure word" that thus shines in the heart before
we *r« made immortal. See 2 Cor, 4: 3-7.
Chrift is called "the Morning-star" in Her. 2:
28, 24: 16; and do we not read, says one, of
Christ being formed in the believer! (Col. 1 : 27;)
Certainly, a9 a "hope," or "tho hope of glory."
Ckrist it now our hope* we enjoy him by faith;
'the life we now live is by the faith of the Son of
God." But far different is it, to hope for, and enjoy by Jaiih, & possession upon which wo have never placed oar foot, and a crown that has never
touched our brow, to the glorious reality of walk
ing firmly and erect upon the saint's inheritance.
and actually wearing the "crown of glory that
fadetli not away."
Thus when "ihe day-star arises in our heartV
the same principle of life that animate* the Lord
JCFUS Christ will animate u«t for "we shall bo
like him and see him as he is." The present i* a
lime of suffering: (Roru. 8 : 18 ;) when the Daystar arises it will be a time of "glory revealed in
us." Now the Spirit dwelleth in us, (Rom. 8: 11;)
when the Day-star arises, that Spirit will "qoicken our mortal bodies" — animate our whole frame.
O may we be found taking "heed to the sure
word of prophecy" that happy moment when our
change shall come! Tho day-star must arise Se}
fore the Sun of Righteousness: — The Resurrec-j
lion must talu; place before Christ can cume wilU
"all his saiats," Even so. Amen '
,„

LETTER TO fiHO, S TO MRS.

.»

Cincinnati, Feb. 14, 184ft."1

DKAE BBO. STOKES: —
A note of youis published in " ibe
Morning Watch" of Jan. 30th, which wna read to
me while confined to my bed by sickness, has produced upon my mind a class of feelings which
prompts me to make a brief reply. It is possible
that a confinement of seventeen days may have
enfeebled my mind as well as my body, and I
may therefore be led to say things of which I
may repent: But if I do, I am persuaded God will
forgive me if my motives are as pure as those
which HOW prompt my aching heart, arid guide
my trembling hand,
'
' ' ' IJl
You say, that " after Oie hurricane which hai
swept over us" you "wish a litlle lime to breathe
and examine the latitude and longitude we are in,"
&.c. In the next paragraph, '* fixing on a <20ftijfe\
day, or even a year, for the advent to occur 1 ' youj
pronounce a "delusion." Here, it seems to tne,
you have rendered yourself just as incapable 6f
examining the "latitude and longitude we aro
in" as ihe man who pronounces the tinea of"!*!itudc and longitude" on the chart to Bfl hd such
lines at all— mere "false" marks. ' " ' '
Hunting for latitude and longitude^' sfabject to
the fixed principle, that there is no "definite day,
or even year" in which the advent is to cccur, is
strange work indeed; and altogether useless. An
examination of which planet wo are on, is sufficient, if the above principle be corfecll
Let me here ask you if God has""" not demonstrated our " latitude and longitude" by the very
thing that you pronounce a delusion?
Examine the argument you gave us, for th«

coming of the Lord on the tenth day of the
seronUi month, anil thon prove to us what part of
"tb.at argument lias failed. The Idea wna advanced
by you that Christ would personally appear on
that day—wiMi all his saints—that the righteous
dead would rise, &c.; but the wlmle oi your argument proves no such thing. The most that you"1
proved, was, that Christ, our Great High Priest
Would come1 out of tho holy pincc on that-day;—
tt'n'd on thai day the Sex-en I h Trumpet wOutd"BOuti8::
And I have proved to you that these events nrafit
lake place before Iho personal appearing of Christ
and the Resurrection^ See W. M, Pry, Vol.^^"^
SaiidO.
' '' : " ij '
" To demonstrate to you that ymir own argnhtent
fifti not failed, let mo plncc before y OB youV o*a|
"We Will now loo'k «t tfi'e !f ifWIee. Le'v.'W: 6
•JiJO. 13—"And thbu shall number seVeri'ranbtuhs
of years unto thee, sCvan times saven years : and
the space of the seven sabbaths of years fihall be
uhlo Iliee forty and nine years. Th%n slialt thou
cause the trumpet Of "the .Tiilillee to1 sound on the
tenth day of tbe seventh month; In the day of
atonement shall ye make ihe trumpet sound
throughout all your lanj. And ye-thall hallow
the fiftieth year, and proclaim liberty throughout
all the land tlnto all Ihe inhabitants thereof! it
shall be a jubilee unto you j ami ye shall r«torn
every man unto Jiia possession, aiul ye shall return every man unto Iiis family. . . . . In the
year of this jubilee ye shall .re mm every man tiiito
his possBssion." All Christians admit this1 te a
type of the final dclivcrtmce of rhe saints/1 ' '
'"Here you have given us the proof that1 the J«Bal Trump sounded in1 the fiirty-ntnlftyear,; while
~if was not till the Jtibilee, five-or six months aficr'ward lliat the captives were to return to their
possessions. It could not be in the seventh month
of the//(ie/ft year that the trumpet of ihe Jubilee
sounded; for the Jubilee was a year of ra»t—no
labor ww-to be performed,, and more than half
the year would be gone before liberty, was pro. claimed, in this cnse.
s To,have an antitype of the Jubilee trumpet,
fwhat mu« we have! A PROCLAMATION OF
, LIBERTY throughout nil the Innd "to alf the in, habitants thereof,1 '—Ley. :i5; 10. The pruciam/ t(0n, and not the deliverance itself, is the anti....

.

.

- .

iia that proclamation been tnade'? Aye! And
/the voice of (.forge .S/or^s, strengthened by 'flie
t power of tbe Holy pliost, and no deluding*spirit
I of ^he d^vil, Was lifted up in thunder tones till all
'' the inhabitants heard i), and the devil's imps
goashed upon him wilb their teeth- If this were
i a delusion, tbeu far a time was Saran divided
1 against Saun, and the .words of Christ were
'^broken.
1 would most heartily join you in "confessing"
our mistake in the event la transpire in the seventh raunth, but while we have been mistaken in
this* God has used tho event that diJ transpire.to
doiBonsirate Ibe irulh pf his word, That the path
uf thejiisl is as a shining light that sbijteth more
and more until the .perfect day, and thin )iis word
_ is a light to our feet and a lamp to our path.. .
Tbe preaching of the seventh month, or willed
, is the same thing to mci, Tlio sounding of the
I Seventh Trump, anil \hc Midnight Cry, certainly
[ cut thousands loose from ih« world, stud tlieword
i of God lias Droved itself sufficient to keep some
l^least^oS tfuj,t nqinbpr still Jury--?.
V] Your figure, uf:ilie Mflal rcmk' 1 to- Jbe 0£§ajn,.to:
which we wore dkjgjl#d.lt»uwfljJv.,fyj: thg.yo^J.fjo
*|)?ar.nsaw'ii#r ^aii beeap^fidfi-f ^p^ if jej»i?m£ to*
my soul, I douh'. uot your honesty in conducting

us there. With you I.expected lo have left it on j
the lei'th, but was disappofn'od. Having "cut all' When the subject of [he coming Kingdom of
loose " I crutiil not gel back if I wmilJ. For n our Lord is presented, it is not unfrequently ifce
few days I thought I pliould starve ; but tbe God case lliat this most holy and sublime theme is rij*
that sent Elijah fuod by the ravens, and Daniel hi* pulsed by appeals to "eld paths*'—tlie old way i* '
dinner in the Lion's den, has not forgotten, richly good enough for me ! &,c. Turn- nrp no olcle/
', . "
' .
T
'.-.'
i
'
lo.feed me upan pure manna every day .°ince.
ways than those that have been taught us by the
The clouds liavejjalhered, ami storms have beat Lord in his word; and to these we have ever dearound,, which have only made me cry L|IC louder, lighted to appen.1, so abundant nrtd' triumplmni tit)
Come Lord Jesus-, O come rjuicldv. Sfy liear(. and tiey show tba noariies« uf the Coming Onf- But*
ray
flesh rrvJ out I for• [he
livina; God..
••''
• , :'.i P- •- • -c ; UhM4{(t • tor the accommodation of those rtiatchooee'
. . Siillh,erel am oaiJ1P"f('ck 1 'de).ei;n\ine4 to wmji 'peal lo the Fathers, we give below, a'h
tite ^aaLer's.caU, or eternally perish, Jie$e, and if from Ruhertson'3 advice lo the firs! Pilgrim band]
you bav«goticn away from it honestly, j honestly thai lied to this* then wilderness, (ronj .t^je des«1
demand an explanation how it was dona, fortnftuy polic intolerance of a foreign land- •
The language shows that the man of God tw. pleading your exnuipJe,, have left jj,, not honestly.
lievecl
what be was taught by ilie unerring word— j
You way say 4hat pride ot' opinion prevents me
that
that
word was indeed given as a."Jamp to 1
nun confessing \lje whole alfair of the 7tii moctli
a delusion; but I here affirm timt when you prove feet, and a light unio his path."
Where are the desceudau^af',tbeWjJPj]grintJ
to me that the Jubilee trump did not sound in the
Fathers
1—alas, where t L. rj H ,,j u T ;
aeveuih month of (lie/oriy-imtM yeart than I will
" In the next place, for the wholesome counsel J
go any lengths with you in "confessing.1 '
Mr. Robuison gave that part of the church wheretifJ
Again, why is it iJidttbosc who hate the appear- he' was'pfcstor at iheir departure from him 10 bc-{
ing of our Lord, a/& so ready now to reoioye all gin tne-gVeat work of plantation in New England,]
odium from you, w,hilc Utey were »o ready to mob —-amOiigsl oilier wboleauiBe insuuctipns ajtd ej
Uortatioof lie userf Lliese expression*,.p,r to.j
you when preaching ihe seventh month T
same purpose,;
Since you have become so set against a know"We are uowcretongto part Blunder, and flf^
ledge of tli a (ignite tititci Jei me *sk Jf you have T^ord k no we Ih wlioiker ever he stiould live u>
fully weighed the following language ,of;yoor,s our faces aga-in. But whether the Lord had ap>|
ujnled it or nuL, lie eliar^eil us befure Gud ejidl
before you renounced it forever]
•
^
is blessed angeU, lo follow him no fiirljifr thah|
"See Dan. lii: 7— "And I heard the man clothed i he followed Christ; nnd if Gud shonld revml
in linen, which was upon the waters of the river, thing- to us by any other instrument of his, to i
when he hold np his right hand and his lei), hand as ready to receive it as ever we were to recaiv
nnto heaven, nods' ware by him that liveth forever, any truth by his miiusiry ; fur. lie was very confl'j
rial it shall be for a time, times, and a half; and dent the Lord had more irulh and light yet
whenheahall have accumpliHbed to scalier Uis break forth out of his holy wurtf. He look cic<!
power of the holy people, all these things shall he sron also miserably to b"tvail the state and cundi,
finished." Tliis person thus swearing1 , was none tion of the Reformed Churche?, who were corav
otliW tli»n the Lord Jeans Christ; and he sware to
a period in religion, and would go no furttur]
time. Yen, to iifne"comieeted with the second ad- to
than the instruments of thoir Reformation. As
vent* the resurrection, and the glorification of his for example, the Lutlieran^, they could' hot l»:
people. The time, however, is symbolical. —But drawn 10 go beyond what Luther saw; for what-1
'will any mnu dare lo lake ilie Dlnsphernous posi- ever part of God's will he had Amber imparted '
tion that the Lord Jesus swnre to time that meant and rev ealeJ to (Jalviu, they would rather die tiiau j
no tiling^ or ivfiiob is the same filing, sware, with embrace
it. Atid so aUu, saiih he, you see lliel
the most solemn oniti 10 time that ras id!endetl ColvinisiB, they stick where he lefl lliem ; a rnis-l
should never lie understood! Such a poviiion, one cry oiuclt to be lamented ; for though (hey were!
would suppose, is blasphemous enough to make a precious shining lights in their times, ret Uoill
devil tremble; fbrit is •virtually charging the Lord liad. not revealed Iiis whole will to them; and were I
of glory with twxibrihg tft a lie .'.' Beware, O vain they now living, saiih he, they would be as rcaiM
man, bow you tlttia charge tho Son of God- Time and willing f.u embrace furiher light, as that ih
! is revealed. But it en n nut be understood, wjdiuul hud rt-ceivrd. JlerR a!sa ha put «s in rti:i:r:
obeying Christ, and "inquiring and ware/ting dU- our church covenant, at least lliat part <••:
igently, what, and what Hiannfr of linne." Those w hereby we promise aud covenant with Gnu a
who are too indolent to search, or who arc afraid wilh one another, lo receive whalROver lipl.' ;
to follow troUi wiien tbey find it, for fear uf man, truth shall be made known to us from his \vrv
wbupg breutlj Isjn.hitf nosliils, will of course re- u-ord ; but wjtlml exhorted H» to take heetl ••. \
fiioin in iguoian.ce of time, and tlmi da^y,, tnqst wo received fnr truth, and well tocx&minc .•.
likely, willconie upon ihem unawares.™
compare il a»d weigh it wit]i otber ricnplun.^
This language you have used, with how Hl'dcli trulb before we received it. For, eai^h lid,,;
effect upon saint arid sinner, past time has told.
nui possible the Christian world should cciniu
A cTaiisc in your postscript, also leads me lo fefli lately out of such thick anrichristian darl;i.'
th»c full perfection of knowledge S|K,:
fiiryob: : '-IOTrt preaching CONSTANTLVat the and
bieak forth at onee." , • . ,,. .', ,
Chapel in Jnliaiia street, in this city." Whnl can
more effeciually prove the language of the hc'orj
t c ,111 1 s a n il It c. •r r f p*r .!t s,
i n
to k1 , "My Lord delayeth bis coming,** tlian
iS'nwc our last ackncncledgcmenltWfieQ a man wlio has matlo eVcry sacrifics tc
Williams Tfmyer, #3',0fl; J. L. Graham P. J|
• l rly in thfl'midsro'f'lieavc'n'broclttiming the hour E. French, P. 1H., 1.00; D. M- Helm, 1.00; GS
of his judgment is' come/* call turn so far aside Wise. .00; J. J- Goldsmith, ,50'j J. R. Libhen'
M.; Levi Lawrence, P. M.; (J. \V. Cherry, PJ
"from Iiis previous course of labor anil su fieri ngi l.UO; «. G. Audrews, P. M.; Philip.EjipiUl
as ''constanlly".'t6 preach il? such narrow limits. .93j; W. Winslow. P. M.; W. Monjar, .25;* Je
If I have been un'n'ec'esjai'jly sevefe, it is be- lithan Wilson, 5.00; Jos. Wit-ton .fiO, John Co
cauiie your recent course 'QO^ ^atf^.lhe sons page, .50; W. Parker, 1.00; S. A.'Chaplin, 1 "
.A. S. Ejchardsoii, P. M. fi»r Erastus Parlter,
and daughters of- ZlrfS ib'ibu"(:n>'4bd;;rtte elomics M. Willitmson; J. B. Cook; H. Mitchol. P.
of truth to trntrrtpn/ ''"- '"" "
"
.
,(lha 1.00 uf which you sjienk, fur \Vm. DnytynJ
'oJe^cr'inceVtttie dftWn of was not recnivpd); w. IT. Mautl; J. Pratt, P. '~
Hubert Hanna, by a friend, 1.00, (postage ,&i\)
J. Buwen, T. M.,( for'A; I'-prtiier, l^W;. Chails
MynimtlBiiif; tiP"Wfi? •&& ^jW'tvWerry, (^
D. Cuapman.l.SO; A. ttatb, 1.00; John GlimP..'>U,
meotsare irmh.
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NUMBER 3.

lence, and to Ihe famine; nnd I will make you tn itcannot mean in eternity. Zech. xiii. 9;—"And
be removed into all ilie kingdoms of the earth." I will bring the third part through the firfi, nnd
Then we cannot expect deliverance until the last will refine them as silver ifi refined, and will try
month of the year. And if the Seventh Trumpet (hem OK gold is tried; they shall call OH my name,
did beg-in to sound, In the eeventh Jewish month, I will hoar them ; I will say, It is my people; and
according to '.he Csraite's manner of reckoning, they sliall say, the Lord is my God." In this
thnn we can account for the extraordinary move- verse we learn that they are tried in tins state,
ment in the last seventh month. And if every where I hey will need to pray, Makclu iji. 18;—
i.ime in thu history of typical Israel is to be fulfill- "Then shall yp return and discern between the
ed in the redemption of the people of God from righteous nnd the wicked, between him that servtheir enemies and bondage from under the Gen- eth God and him that scrveih him not-." When
tfir sldrfnt
tiles, or Kings of the earth, then I cannot see shall ilie test be given, which shall mike us disletter from llro. Miller.
why we have not some good reason to expect de- cern between the rightctms and the irifJcetl! The
Bno. Br.ise, — I have received a number liverance at the time when the Jews received answer is plain, before the day cometh that slmll
of letters (win almost nvery part of the country, their deliverance in the days of Esther. See the burn as an oven. For in ilmt day no doubt could
.-almost til] of them propounding the some quos- Stli and 0rli chapters of (hat book. We here learn rest on any mind, who is ivho, or whnt is [he charlions, viz.. What 1 thought of' the experience we lliat the Jovs were delivered from those who acter cnch individual would appear in. Rrv. 23:
had in what was denominated llic seventh month? would have destroyed them, and this time was on 11;—"He Hint is unjust, let him bp unjust still:
And tleo, What was iny opinion concerning the the liith and 14tb of the month Adar, which is the and he which is filthy, let him lie filthy still: and
closing of the door of mercy, or probation for twelfth, or end of the year, nnd these dnys were lie that is righlPGiis, let him be righteous still: and
sinners! To save a multiplicity iif Jotters, I colled purim; and we are expressly told that Dan- he lliot is holy, let him be holy still." This test
thought be.ut to answer these letters through the iel at the end of the days shall stand in his lot, or is perfectly plain and needs no comment; tlie 12th
•"Jlorald," jj' you should think proper.
purim. To me, at lea^t, there is much probability verse. "And behold T come quickly, and my re1st. The experience of the seventh month. The that we shall llieu, if not before, know more, ward is with me, to give every man ns his own
sympathetic aiul simultaneous movement on the where we are, than we now do. I nave strong work shall be," shows that a little while beftirS\
•minds of almost oil the Second Advent brethren, hope that this year will bring our glorious King, Christ comes, every character will lie determined J
and on many others preceding the tenth, the and that the scenes of the seventh month will be "He," that is, any one, or every one who is
rapidity with wliicli lhai seitunnjiit was received, manifested to be the beginning: of the sounding op or filthy, let him be so still, and so on the other
•be general credence that was given to it, by ihe last trump. Ifl should prove to be correct in hand, lie that is righteous or holy, let them be so
nearly all of i hose who were lucking for immedi- this calculation, then all our calculations, the still. "And behold," connects the sentence before,
ate redemption, the humbling eft'eci it produced on 2300 day«,thfl 7 time?, the Jubilees, the 133") and what follows after, and is a caution for us to
tljo hearts nnd con (i net of those who believed, — days, woe trumpets, the vials, ihe tarrying time, take particular notice of the reason, why they are
in the abandonment of worldly objects, the sacri- ihe husbandman's time for patience, the signs, the in this peculiar situation urfixeil state, as though
fice of enrihly goods, and in many case* Hie toial trial of our faith and patience, the sanctifying in- die idle servants could have no mure time to mind
dedication oi foul and body to God, — the deep nnd fluence of the seventh month, the extraordinary their day's work, which God had given them in
*. niixious feeling of heart which many of us fell. movements of Hod's providence at that time, the their day of probation to perform. The eleventh
nil marked its rliarncter. Then we expected acts of lire wicked, their scoffing, the mocking of hour waspaF8ed,it no chance for thorn to enter the
uvcry moment (lie Lea vena would open nnd reveal nominal professors, all the vision* failing:, ns the Master's vineyard now, in this last hour. While
10 it* the dear t>avionr, with all hie shining hosts, scofferH would say,would be literally accomplished, on the oilier hand, the good servant might know
nnd we should hce thu graves open and the loved an every discerning mind will readily see. But thnt the good Master <vns at the door, and ho
loriii* of our relations rising front Uicir dusty the wicked will not see or understand, and of would quickly pay them iheir \vapes, and relieve
hed< in immortal bloom, and eternal lift; »rtd we course it will come upon them as a thief, and so them from their tails. See Matt. 20: 1-10.
ourselves paw the sudden clmnga trom mortality every jot and tittle of God's word will be fulfilled.
Then this agrees with St. Paul, lleli. x. 36, 37;
to immortality, from lime to eternity. Then, as I beJicve, Lord help mine unbelief, Hold on, "For ye have need of patience, that after ye have
\fe vcrjjy (Jioug/ii, we had bid ndieu to lliis world brethren, I tvould not lot go as long as we have done the will of God, ye might receive the promof sin, of' misery nnd wo, and expected to tie ush- one cord to hold on by; or one promise tn support ise. For jet aliulewliiie, and he that slmll come
ered intu the new heavens nnd »vw earth wherein us. If we faint not, we shall renp in due time. will come, and will nnt tarry." After we havo
But you a»k, why I do not show whether the^ done our work, we hare need of patience to wait
dwclleth righ loo iisti ess. . Of) blissful day! How
solemn, yet how jnterostiiig. I hope to see an- probation of sinners is ended.' I answer. Itis a for the Master, "for yot a little while, and he
other day like this, ond realiza what I then ex- cl-jue point, and if handled at all, it ought to be that shall come will come and will not tarry." ft
pected. It was a day lung to be remembered, and done very wisely ,and with a great deal of humility. did believe, and must honestly confess I do now. I
I cannot account for it on any other principle, I would not grieve, if possible to avoid it, one oQ that I have done my work in warningsinnrrfl. and!
than to KUpjmse God's benevolent littnd and wis- Christ's little ones. There is much sensitiveness that in the seventh month. I know my feelings
dom was in the ruovemuir. The fulfilment of the on this point among our goad brethren, therefore 1 ore no rule fur others, there1 fore, let every one
Tilmving iif trumpet" in the year ut release, \vtis would much rather keep my views in my own who feels he has a duty to do to sinners let him un lli« first dny of the seventh mouth, Lev. xxiii. breast, if I could, and do right, Ujtin run the risk do it, I will have no hard feeling's. But I must
24; also on ilipj tenth day of the seventh month, of hurling the oil and the wine. You will, be honest; when I am enquired of, I must state
ill the yenr of Jubilee they were lo proclaim lib- therefore, permit me to give my views by the my own conviction honestly. I havo done it, and
erty throughout the whole land. Lev. sxv. 8-10; pcripture; and first, Daniel sij. 10;—"Many shall fjiven my reasons from the word of God. And
"And Uiou slialt number seven Sabbaths of years be purified, and made white, and tried; hut Ihe now lot me say, brethren, we ivill have no conwrilo then, seven times seven years ; and the wicked slmll do wickedly: and none of the wicked tsntion on this point, for we are brethren. Let
space of the seven sabbaths of yean shall be unto shall understand; but the wise shall understand." every man he fully persuaded in his own mind,
(hee forty and nine years. Then slmll tbou cause j It will be readily SRPII by this text, that before the and so let them speak or preach, as trod and their
ibe trumpet of the jubilee lo sound, OQ Hie tent!™ end, the people of God must ho "purified, math ' own consciences may dictate.
' day of these ven th month, in the day of atonement! irhite, and tried." NDW if probation goes ou urPjk I have a strong expectation that Christ will
(ball yc make the trumpet sound throughout ullj til the lost moment of time, how can those who Icome before tire Jewish year will axj'iro ; but let
your land. And ye .shiilJ hallow the fifucih year, are re-generated in this lust momfint, have their/us til! see lo it that we are ready every day, su
wnu proclaim liberty throughout oil the loud unto patk-nce tried! Again, Rev. vii. 13, 14 ;—"Aad that when he comet we may not be ashamed be(ilJ Ole inhabitant* iliorcoj ; it shall lie a Jubilee one of tbn ciders answered, savin* unto me, what fore him. This letter must suffice for all those
unto you; and yo shall return iM-ory man unto his are these which are arrayed in white tobes* and friends who have requested my viow» on this
own family ." fiut did they go free on tlia.t day f whence came they? And I said unto him, .Sir, subject. My love to all who love our Lord Jesus
No. It was a proclamation of freedom only. ttiou knowcRt. And he said unto me. These arc Christ, aad^j-ay for bis Kingdom.
When did ihay go freei At the end of the year. they which camp out, of great tribulation, and
WILLIAM MILLER.
Deui. xv. I; '"At the end of every seven years hive wafhed 'heir robes, and made them while in
ihou shall make a release." Jpr. xxxiv. 14-ltt., the blood of the Lamb.1 ' How can it bo said, that
from Bro. J, Kimptfin.
We see by these lexis Unit supposing thia to be those made white "came out of great tribulation,"
'Rising Sun, Intl. Ft-h. Ifl, 1845.
the year of Jubilee, according to tlie captivity if in the next moment after they experience the
which the Lord hath proclaimed, as Jeremiah tells new birth, t»py are beyond all tribulation and
DEAR BRO. JACOBS:—"We ore still firm in the
ns, xxxiv. 17 ; "Therefore thus saitti the Lord ; trial? Also in the first passage, the wicked are to belief thai the coming of the Lord is nigh, even at
Ye have nut hearkened unto me, in proclaiming do wickedly; and none of the wicked shall un- the door; and we have not yet cast away our conliberty, every one to his brother, and every man derstand. Yot if one of these wicked is convert- fidence or our JJiblcs, because we have been twice
10 his neighbor: behold, I proclaim a liberty fur ed at'ler the time specified, then the word none disappointed.
,
;,
j
you, saitli the Lord, to thja sword, to the- pesti- coaId not be true in fact. This most be in time,
Or, &s Isaiah says, We have not wrought any
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ljnn-onlimi»t(on ofilit WieTSn* MiDninitT^nT.ftml tapuhlMb*4 nvcri' Tu«*il«y, hy E. J AC<IBH, el lib rwldatirr on Pcvimtli
-*lreel, win it «l(le, MircR doors rut or ihc Tiber Ditrli;.
AH Ntriimiiiiiriilont fur nuhllraiion— on ilta lnwlnwiiof llw
luprr. »r onkri far lmoNf,»nd (lutt(lr»iion«,iliou1U he Hddirtseil
ro*r PAID l» K. Jjiron*. L'lirriiryATt. O.
TttiMs or TIIK FA reft.
Fifty ri-nlr jwr v«l. of 13 tin inhere In advanr*, to Ilia** fliftt
•we ilitc ti |i«y; nnj pntfn to Iliiwfl tlmt arr rtAnlly UnHlili- to pa)'.
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deliverance in tin- earth, neither have the inhab- not however in the year 33, but in tho year 30 or
itants of Lite word fallen, (chapter 26). All up- 31. This is proved by applying Ferguson's Asjiaars to be a perfect calm here, md the people tronomical calculation to the Passover as observed
are cryinif peace nnd safety.
We" have read your paper with delight, and by the Caraite Jews, in the room of the one obhope it will be austuined by the brethren—as it is served by ihe Rabins.
a very welcome visitor tu us. We have faithfully
I think we have at present no evidence that can
distributed wliat has been scot to us, and I have carry the end of Iho 2*300 dajs beyond the month
only received *^5 cents us a donation,
"" "" '
Bru. David EvnnH, of Gronnshurg, has moved of April next.
lo Rising b'un, and picached here on Sabbnth last
on the coming of ilie Lord. He spoke from 2d
LETTEUS.
J'et. 3d chapter, and showed clearly to my mind
A number of encouraging letters have been rethat iho cuiuing of the Lord drnwetli nigh. He
said ho did (M intend to present any new thingi ceived of late, from which the following arc sebut siir t*,1) our minds by way ol Reme'iibrunce lected.
Omi wo miglit he mindl'ul of the wordd spoken
PAHKKHSBURG, VA. FEB. 4,1S45.
before by tho hnly Prophets and the commandDear Brother,
ments of the npoatles of the Lord and Saviour.
Ennlosed I send you fifty cents for the
Ho said tha Lord had certainly givnn us evi- \V. M. Cry.
1 also tuke the "Morning
diuico that we might know near the time of tho Watch :" They are both welcome viaitors to me.
Advent if we could not tel! the day or hour; and as j [ should be sorry if either ol' them should be
pruof, ho gave us Wnt. iMthcb.UiJd ver. "So like-! slopped for ihe want of means. May llic Lord
wiso yc, whon ye shall see all these things, know blees you and all the brethren with more light on

that i, * near, even at the doors. Dan ^ : ,« fa
bjccl . , A(|
•But the wicked shul d* wickedly, and uon. of
\
sincerely,
JOHN GLJME.
the wicked Fhall understand , but the wjse shall
J
underhand.1' Again, he pointed us to the 24th
—
chap, of Malt. 37ih ver. "But as tlie days of Noe
* MntoLgroww, CT. FEB. 10,1845. *t
were so slrnll alao the coming of ilie Son of man
Dear Bro. Jacobs,
htt." He nlsu cited us to 1 Thess. 0: 5; "Ye ore
I am so well pleased with your"/i«m*
all children of the liglu, and children of the day:' Me" sheet, and the meat in due season it affords me
wa arc no: of the nighl, nor of darkness ;" and a i and others, that I send you one dollar and hope
number of other passages. I quote from memory.' 10 send _you more soon. ItU> hope you will Is, able
Youra, as ever,
i -1" sutlain it t nnd continue tha cumea voo send to
tils pan
lane. "We love tlie TKUTH.
JOS. KIMPTOX.
'"" T ours, as Ever Looking,
>E. L. II. CHAMBERLAIN.
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LOWZLL.TBDMBULL Co., 0., FEU. 12, 1845.
Dear Sir,

CINCINNATI, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY, 45, IMS.

Enclosed I send you one dollar for your
excellent paper, the "Western Midnight Cry."
I design, tho Lord willing, to visit several
L (eel much encouraged to believe that the Lord
of the Second Advent bands in the surrounding i is near at hand, to destroy sin and its consequencountryassoonaslcan. It is proper for me To'??*' nn(1 establish las own everlasting Kingdom.
1

•

A: 23; and then tell us. Upon one of hi* principle?
of reasoning, which is ihe "Pscudo," Matthew or
Luke. He proves, what all admit, that there is
darkneas around its origin, but does not, nor can
not prove that it has not existed for more than JW*
years, and that tLe '-Vision of the Eagle" lias had/
a fair fulfillment, so far, since 11 ml time.

Letter from Muter Bishop.
Madlam, Ind. Feb. 18,1345.
DUAR Bno. JACOBS:—By the request of Mr.
Bishop I bend you a few lines by Bru. Evons, cuclosing one dollar more tu help keep up the paper,
for you may rest assured thai our hearts urc gladdened 10 hear tliruugtuliis medium, thul Lhe cause
13 Blil] progressing.
As to the little number of Advent believers in
this place, our faith grows sirongur as we see the
day approaching*
As lung as wo are blessed with means, it is our
inlenliim 'o oid oil we can iu koepinp lip the paper. * * * We have had no second Advent
preaching1 sines Bro. JMnull was here; and I suppose wo must give up ever hearing much more,
though it seems hard. When I think what ti pour
little despised few we are, it nmhes me xigh nml
long fur home. There is nothing here but confusion end disorganisation.
Mr. Bishop has handed in the resignation ofliis
membership in the church; my name .still remains,
but I leel as though I huve no abiding- place here,
but am seeking a City and a Kingdom which it tu
come, and which, I believe will shortly be set tip.
Mny the Lord hasten the day!
x There has been a report circulated here of late
reapecti ig yourself and Bro. Mimes, stating that
you have fell out, and are carrying on very hud
'respecting money matters. Sucli reports are calculated to injure your standing in tins jilnce, and
it may be possible you have not heard any thing
about it. Please inform us.*
You/s with reaped, and in the bonds of Christian union, SARAH BISHOJ'.

Go on, you have my good wished and my prayer*.

I t-rti f\n. Vnn hnvf> niu rrnnn urielm* rtml ntv n-rttvar*

Fay. however, that I have no longer the means
JOHN BISSELL.
of paying my own travelling expenses, as I have
LOWER SAKDCBKY, 0., FEB. 14,1840.
hitherto done, except to iu'o or three places.
Dear Tiro. Jacobs,
The friends in Madison, Ind., can announce an
I herein enclose one dollar to apply on
appointment for me on Wednesday and Thursday
my subscription. I tun glad that you are still
t'Vfininjjs of this week.
trying to sustain the ""Western Midnight Cry."
] expect to spend Lhe second Sabbath ia March, We hail its return with joy as well as the Eastern
papers. There is still a liittc band here that are
at Dayton. O.
waiting the return of Him who ia to " restore
the "Hope of- Israel," published nt
Yours, in the ble;
IG nf sunn seoinjj ihe
Portland, Maine, send us 10 copies weekly? Diin* in his beauty.
ISRAEL SHARP.
rect lo "The Day Star," Cincinnati, Ohio.
Say whether you will beve 10 copies of the
MARTSTILLE, Usros Co. 0., FEB. 15,1845.
" Star " in exchange or whether the money shall
Dear Bro. Jacob*,
bs sent.
Enclosed is one dollar and fifty cents

The Weirtern Midnieht Cry will send
two copies onlv, in future in exchange. Say How
many of ihe Voice of Truth is vnni«d."
Voice of Truth.
You can Bend (£r ONE -CO if you please.
Bru. J. H. Hardy, will excuse ua for foiling to give his loiter au earlier nutico.
The substance of liis article guca lo show thai
Christ was crucified, or "cut o(T" in the "midst1*
or middle of the seventieth wyek ; and lulling ii
for granted that the crucifixion was in the year
A. D. 33 ( li« proceeds to make out the terminaation of the 3JOO days in A. D. 1847.
Had not this mailer taken BO much time already?1
Bro. H.'a article would be published in full. He
seem* to have overlooked tho mass of evidence
which (joes to prove that the GU weeks, Dan. 9:
25, terminated A. D. 27; see Mark 1: 14, 15, andj
tho date in the margin.
Christ WM no doubt crucified exactly in the
middle of the 70th week as Bro. ii, $uppo»e»;

which you will place to the account of —
I have only lime to say a word this morning.
We expect Bro- Cook here iaafewdars. We
luarn by letter from him n few days since that ho
ia noar Fort Wayne, Ind. We had a loiter from
his wife by [lie last mail, which, cheered us very
much: She is at Akran.
,,
1 regcol to soe the epirit manifested in thai article in the "Watch" written against the 2d book
ut' Esdras. His position may be true, yet 1 think
it is written in a bad spirit, and I think Ins
menta weak.*
The brethren here begin lo lift up their heads
as spring approaches.

Yours, iu the hope of the Gospel.
G. W. CHERRY.
* It would not be surprising if the writer of the
article referred lo, should receive many siinilur rebukes. Who woulJ review his argument 1 for he
lias nol said one word against the Divine authenticity of the 2d book of Esdras.thal the infidel cannot
say, with equal good ground, against some one of
the canonical books.

Let that writer reconcile Mutt. 1: 16;ud Luke

* Tliis is the Orel that I have heard upon th«
subject here alluded (o. It is uttarly false, Ih*
whole of it. There has never passed an unkind
word belwecn myself and Bro. Himes, either verbally or by writing. I regard him as a Christian
brother if I have one on earth; and such, 1 hav*
full reason to believe, I am regarded by him. A
recent latter from him assured me of his continued esteem.
As to money matters, I have kept, I believe, a
faithful account of all monies received and paid
out since I have been on this side of the Allegheny
munutains, which is one year last December.
Consequently lam ready to answer any questions
relative lo particulars. Suffice it to say, that my
entire receipts during this period, have been les*
limn one year's salary ihnt earns Methodist prcac!
era are receiving, and with this 1 have main
taiaed a family of seven in number—paid my rent
—published a paper a part of the time, nnd paid
my traveling expenses a distance of not much
if any less than 12,(JUO imfcs: Also paid out of the
same the expenses of "The Great Tent" and iu
company during four campaigns last season.
The siory above alluded to was probably born
in Madison and it will die there ; for it has been
stnrlpd by some cowardly child of the devil, who L
never shall gel a chance 10 see in the face. Tho.
contemptible meanness of lha devil mav be seen
in his always setting such reports afloat behind i
man's back. I expect lo be ai Madison in a few
days, and let me assure you of one thing :—Ttie
origin of that report will nol then be found, but
it will be triced, by those thai feel more interested in U lhan I do, into some by-corner where All.
"Nobody" w|ll j'rove to be in author.
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the world, when It shall have passed out of the
What has caused th« above report is very obvious and need not be alluded to: Let a few more hands of' the Turkish Barbarians—into the hands
of those who will give its commercial and other
of the Second Advent believers in Madison
capabilities, their full development. Dan. 1] :
duo llic churches wjtd which they have been con- \ anij Home—and the Pope, and "king of the north,"
»eclod, and the next report will probably be. that j cannot be made to lit one another, nut by a wilful
run away to Texas with poctrti full of Inversion of scripture.
"Head—Mark—Learn and inwardly digest' —
and you will be convinced of this. [20] * * * *"
Your very atieciiouaie Brother,
LETTER PnOM BflCUND.
H. E.
Among oil the efforts put forth lo turn us aside
One more extract might be made which will
from thn " hope of Ihe Compel," there comes an
aid
in tho explanation of the above antiscriptural
occasional voice from the shores uf Old England,
where y c ought tu expect more Logical an J Scrip- production: h JB as follows.
'• I want to bo No. 1, in my class of 30—but
tural arguments iliaii any lliat have been precannot
at all tell how the matter is likely to tersented on this side tho occan,"why wo should minate—there
being others who want this as well
resse lo hope for the speedy coming, and peace* us I."
ful reign, on earth, of our Lord and Kaviour JeI have copied this much of the letter in question,
sus Christ.
and now append to it a few remarks, that our
Tim following extracts are from a communica- readers may see tlie difference between, "Thus
tion directed to a friend in tit is City, by a student saith the Lord," and mere human assertions—
uf an English Theological institution, and prove avoid the danger of following the latter, and learn
mistake in expecting any thing from this to love and obey (lie former.
to shake the foundation of our glorious
[1] How much bc-ticr it would have been to
Impe.
give the paragraph from Mr. Miller's writings
"I had one reason certainly for delaying to that can in any way by called a prediction.
write to yotJ, in the spring of this year—which
Mr. Miller has predicted nothing; and when
was, tim I fell most fully persuaded uf the failure
Ul" Jllr. Miller's predictions [1] in regard to the the above writer lias read his entire works he will
month of March—and that tn.it: would produce on find nothing that cornea nearer a "prediction" than
your mind a conviction, which nothing that I could himself has done in saying, " I felt most fully
seemed likely to do. There is not a single persuaded of the failure," &c.
_riicular in Mr. Miller's prophetical scheme (tor
[2] "The chief business of second Advent boTrefer here only to iheprophelio.il parts of it) that
ttie sanction of the word of God. [2] And I lievera is, "to look fur the Lord"—consequently
at convinced that he is quite mistaken in tho sup- the passing by of the definite day or year can
tital the final Judgment is the next event produce no "conviction" but of the necessity of
which the Christian Church is to look. [3j
iere is a large mass of prophecy, which has "waUing patiently" for him. "Not a single parfit certainly never yet been fulfilled—and which^ ticular in Mr. Miller's prophetical scheme that
requires long periods of time, wherein to have its has the sanction of the word of God." No, nut
j providential developments. [4] If the case bisy, one; for there is not a "single particular" in it
how can the Judgment bo the mxt event of im- that is "prophetical," except "the word of God"
portance in the history of ihe Churchl [5] If tiny
word of propliecy is to fall to tho ground, by re- itself, as recorded in the Bible.
unaccomplished, why may not the proph-!

[3] What criterion is this for us to go by?

of Judgment itself, then do BO? [0] My own
iviction is—llut all will indue lime, receiveits
proper fulfillment. [7] AnJ in order 10 '.hip, t litre
ti very much to be done, before tho final JudgEmBfltcan ensue. The preaching of the Gospel to
ull nation*.—[fl] The revelation of Antichrist.—
j[B] The wearing out of Iho saints by perspcu.
Itloa—[10] Tlie destruction of Antichrist.—[H]
'The conversion of the Jews,— [ 12] The Millenjal reign of Christ.—[13] The universal prevaare nil to take place,
1 lance of rizlileousness—"'
Ipwr to the mml Judgment. [15] On rbese points,
Ificripturo epuaks plainly e mi ugh— [16] and we
[ihould not sii«cn mystic /neniiiugs lo simple dec[Urtitions— nor pot fanciful intcrpreto lions on uny
oirlof Iho word of God. (17J The literal e
/i tlie safe and proper one when another sense is
But plainly indicated by the connexion of the subject. I am vt-ry pleased and thankful, to find thai
rou lake so d-epan intcres: in religious subjects.
Indian) also glad that prophecy interests yuu.
l the same lime you musi remember that it is a
abjcciol' e.tceuding difficuly—that lo the strongit minds it has proved so—ind that we should
jiot draw conclusions from it until assured that
jbe/ have a direct scripture sanction. [18] l*'or
" y own purl, I am delighted to observu the harpony that prevails, pnrticularly in God's prophetic
»ord. Jl more and more convinces me that it is
urn God. And I tliink if you look back upon
bo points I have menLioaud, you will find that
>y ill have the plain niid express support of
icriplural prophecies. [19]
J ground my concliision.'in regard to Babylon
nil antichrift, in part on Dan. 11: which makes
i evident diet "(ha north" is tho sphere of Amidominion — and "the uorth" observe, in
to Alexander Ihe Great. Of this— llie
/i«rn portion includes in it Byzantium. Now
Bartantinople which is a seven hilled city—as
til .« Rome, and promises to be one day mi

b'imply to "fvcl convinced that he is quite mistaken," &.C., is of no authority with the one that
takes ihe word of God alone, for the man of his
counsel. To "feel" that the Judgment is not the
next event for which we are to look, can not altar
the fact that we are living under the very last
predicted change of the "fourth kingdom" (Dan,
2: 43,44; 7: 7--13;) which brings ua lo "the
Judgment."
(4) If sucli assertions can be made to pass for
Orthodox in Old England, with no other proof than
that they eminaied from a "strong mind" in a high
school uf a great nation, they will not so pass
here; for we lest our Orthodoxy by the Bible.
(5) If Mr. Miller had presented to the world no
more proof of Iho soon coming of tho Lord, than
simply to say, there are no other prophecies tu fulfill, and, " If the case be so" the Lord will come
"ubout 1843" or '4, his works would hardly have
attracted attention at this English College.
(6) If, any word of prophecy is to fall"—convenient-//'.' "Not one jot or little can fail," which
is tho true reason why we have nothing now lo
look for but the Judgment.
Most literally is prophecy fulfilled, to accomplish, which the above writer has added his miie;
see Ezek. 12: 22, 27; 13: 10.
(7) If this "conviction" had been increased by
a careful study of ihe "Sure word of Prophecy,"
to a posiiive knowledge, ae jt ought, (see Matt.
'M: 33;) the writer would never have shot BO wide
of the mark. SB to tha "due time" of "its proper
fulfillment.."

(9) Among the many things lo be done is, "The
preaching of the Gospel to all nations." Is it trufr
then, dial it has boen preached to none of the nations* Or does he only mean that It is yet to b.*
preached to tome nations that have never yet heard
it? If so, let it he shown that there is now oaS
nation under heaven, in which the Gospel has not
been preached according to the fullest sense ct
the prediction in Mutt. 24: 14;—"for a witness/;
Like the natural eun, the Gospel arose in th3
East, and after having encircled ihe globe wiih
its light, it is shedding its Jast rays in the Wesi
(9) What! Antichrist revealed again? In
John's day there were "many Antichrists" in
ihe world, whereby he knew it was the last time,
[or dispensation). If She present state of things
in the world does not show a revelation of Antichrist, or opposition to Christ, is it possible to
show how Antichrist can be revealed ?
(10) The same prophecy that tells ue of the
power that is to "wear out the saints," also tolls
us where that power originated—in the divided
state of the "fourth" or Roman kingdom. (Dan.
7 : 23-25;) It also tells us how long the saints
are to be worn out; an exact and "literal" fulfillment of which, wo hove had in the history of the
Papal power—a power that has slain—worn out,
50,000,000 of saints during its 12CO years of civil
rule. If we arc yet to hove the saints worn out
•'by persecution," we are to have the history of
Papacy repeated, or the prophecy twice fulfilled
which we are not authorized to expect,
(11) And how is Antichrist lo be destroyed!
Let Paul answer, "Then shall that wicked be revealed, whom the Lord shall consume with the
Spirit of his mouth, and shall DESTUOY with the
brightness of HIS COMING !" This is the way
he comes to his end, when his work is unce doae.
(12) Conversion to what? Not to Christianity,
fur there is no authority for thia in the Bible. Although once God's peculiar people—to whom pertained "tho covenants, and the giving of tho
law," &c. (Roio. 9: 4.) yet they were constituted
what they were, only "till the seed should come
to whom the promises were ma<Je," (Gal. 3; 19;)
which seed was Christ; (ver. 16;) and when be
came he was rejected by them, and they in turn
rejected by Him; Matt. 23; 38. Their scatteringand rejection is to oontimie till the day of Judgment. In a national capacity they are never to
be gathered again, unless it be at the battle
of the great day. In proof of this I present a
few quotations without comment, which I agree
witb our writer, are "literally" lo be understood.
Isa. 0: 1-7; Matt, 21: 43, 45; Eph. 2: 11-13;
Matt. 3 : 9, 10; John 8: 39; Gal, 3; 6, 7, 20-29;
John 8: 44; Rev. 2: 9j 3: 9; Rom. 2: 28, 30; Isa.
65: 11-loj Ua. 6: 9-12; Jer. 23: 39, 40; ver. 15-17; Num. 14: 34; Heb- 3: 17--19; 4: 1, 2.
Tbe Jews themselves, ever understood that a
moral qualification, resulting from their own free
agency was necessary to their salvation, Eze. J8:
15-17; &c., 1 John 4: 3. What further proof do
we need, to show that the spirit of Judaism is the
spirit of "Antichrist"? Acts, 4: 11,12.
The Jews having been broken off from "the
good olive tree" may be grafted in again "IF they
abide not still in unbelief;" Rom. 11: 20--S3\Vhen the conversion of the Jewe is proved, then
the conversion of the world will be proved also ;
for God has put "no diflerence between them and
Gentiles."

(13) If thi«milleuiiia) reign of Chriit if tiujkt

THE DAY-STAU.
My where in the Bible, it is in Rev. 20: 4-Q ; first examined whether tho prophecy has been ful- lusband." One good text, to the wise, like tbft
wliere we are expressly infumred that the millen- filled, and where the scat of Antichristian opera- me just quoted will be sufficient. Now brethren,
et me refer to yonr own experience on the lOlli
nial or 1000 years' reign is introduced by the "firai tions has been.
fof the day, 7lh month,—was not the cry felt in
Into whose hands is Constantinople more likely your own souls? Glory to God! You might na
resurrection" of all the "blessed and holy," some
of whom had been "beheaded;" at which lime we to pass than the English? And who then will ha well slop the tide from ebbing and flowing as M
uro also told that "the rest of tlie dead /itrrf not the "king of the North" hut the ruling power of pet this truth out of the souls of those who retill the thousand years were finished."— These Great Uritian? So if the argument proves any ceived it.
AW> we are to wait like servants, looking for
nrc the wicked dead : see vcr. G, 9. At ony rale thing, it proves that Great Britain is to he Hie llicir Lord, when he shall return from the wod
here is a sopiiration, and from Matt. 13: the sphere of the future operations of Antichrist: One ding,f that when he kiiockeUiat the door we ma]
"Tares and the wheai"are to "grow together till Uiing at least is favorable to this argument; ilmt open to him immediately.
Lei us all Ftand upon'this truth, until the Kim
llic harvest*'iuid "1)1* harvest is the end of the is, its schools nre in a fair way to give a full—
comes, and tho gales of hell shall not prcvai
world," or ago. Seo nlso Ban. 7: 21,22; Malt, overgrown development, of 1he powers of the r.gainst you. There never was a lime when God'i
24: 1)7,39; Luke 17:.27-30; 2Tim. 3: 1-5; 3 Little Morn, "having eyes, and a mouth speaking Israel should he stilled on his word, more limn
ilie present. Now is ihe time ihat we sliould re
Pet. 3: 3-7; Rev. 11: 15-18.
great things."
"Read—Mark—Learn and inwardly digest." member Loi's wife. Lot would have been destroy]
(14) And wliero are we taught tlie " universal
cd with Hint wicked city, jl" lie bad gone back nn
prevalence of" righteousness" until Earthly Gov- This rule we are willing to apply to the Bible; and ter any of his friends. God has called us 10 Ictat
ernments arc destroyed, and the earth itself reno- will, through grace, strive to do so ; hut we can ihis ungodly world, with all its irash behind ui
vated by firel See Dan. S: 34, 35; 44; 7 : 20, 27; not do it relative to tho doctrine of this letter. remembering Esnu, who for one morsel of m<
Pan. 37 : 9,11,18, 22, 27, 29, 34 ; Rom, 4 : 13 ; Dear Sir, It will not "digest", There is nothing sold hie birthright. Let us not give away on
crown!' to those wbo cannot wear them ; by gii
Eph. 1: 13, 14; 2 Pet. 3 : 6, 7, 10-13 ; Isa. G5: nourishjngin it. Our digestive organs reject it, ing; our sympathies to those who have no con!
17-19; Rev. 21: 1-4. Here we have a universal and it is thrown off whenever we attempt to ad- dnnce in the post work of ihe Lord. He lia« call
ed us lo arise and slinlte oft'ihe dust of this worl|
prevalence of righteousness; But until puch lime, minister it.
llio "tares and wheat** will grow together till the
It Favors too much of the "leaven 1' of this world; and show our loyally to tlie King of kings. Glor
be to Him we have done PO, and are now wnilii
1 ' harvest." .See Rev. 14: 10.
and how could it lie otherwise when the writer is forjlhe Bridegroom lo return t witii his kin
(15) Where is the proof! Echo answers, striving to be No. 1, in his "class of 30"? James power. *—™—————— —
where?
3; I j Matt. 23: 9; &c. 0 let us be wise, and
He is right upon HP; this Jewish year will
(10) Yes indeed, ns we have already seen; for turn away from these human, deluding schemes, close, bcfuro we shall see Him as he is, nisrt?
made like Him. Come Lord Jesus, come quick'
which reason the writer will of course excuse us to ihe " Sure word of Prophecy" and heed it as a Amen, and Amen!
for dissenting from his assertions. He will also "light shining in a dark place until the day dawn,
Yours, in the glorious hope,
suffer us to adviso, that hereafter in his communi- and the day-star arise m our hearts."
——
CHARLES BURLINGH.ur.
cations across llie waters, he permits the Scrip* Our broilieris, no doubt, in a gross error IICB,
Letter from fliarlfs Hnrltogliam.
ture to "speak plainly" for itself.
If the Bridegroom came on the tenth day, ni 1
notion Feb. 7, 1345.
they that were ready went in, in any sense a pw
(17) This is a good and safe rule. By closely
DEAR Bno. JACOBS :—I want to speak a few ing with tho text, {Matt. 25 : 10;) they went
heeding it, all the learning of England cannot for
words lo (jrod't= Israel, through your
a moment uphold the fabled theories the writer comforting
litlle sheet. I am glad to see the "Cry" stand WITH IflM TO TI!E MAHHUGE. Admitting ll.JE
sols up for truth.
for the truth, and what I mean l»y ihu truth is,— bo true we sJioJl he under the necessity of min(18) The first paragraph under this number is ihcre is a present truth which will feed ihe pil- ing the unsound principle of "spiritual imp
an excellent adciilion to tho previous rule: How grims that ore scattered throughout our land. monl of prophecy''—a case of which m_-v.>:
and misters, lean praiseGcid forever for
is it, that the subject "of prophecy is one of ex- Brethren
ihe "midnight cry," and I do believe with all my been, and never car be proved, it
| When did these tliat were ready, ami li
ceeding difficulty" when \vo have just been told sou], it is the work of the Lord, and bv it, we have
ilial upon ovary important theory which it in- been crucified to the world. The'only trouble "went in with him to the marriage," come c:i;
valves, it "speaks plainly enough"'! True, the we have now, is to keep dead in this sifting lime. wait fur his return from the wedding?
Our character is gone; let it go, »nd don't sc "
"strongest minds" have been involved in difficulty any ono after it.
J Here ngain, (ho same contradiction is ,•
relative lo prophecy, but tho reasons are obvious—
There is in, Boston and iis vicinity, but little ed as before.
As to the work of ilie Lord in llie 7tli >
ihey have departed from the plain rules above faith' Some are conteiidingabout chronology, bui
laid down. We seo how it is it) these days; the we, who believe God, have a chronology that wit. in other respects, ilia remarks are good oxu-j;
never fail. That is the Midnight Cri/,°wliicli tell!"*
most learned get into "difficotiy" ahotit [he first us where we are. Lei us believe Lrud; the CM fir as they may lerid to our qwnjustiricatif.-'i
and flmrna coming of Christ:—Departing Horn the lias pone forth, and I tell you llie virgins nre prais llie entire movement in regurd 10 ihe~7t1i :
plain literal understanding—forgetting that the ing the Lord for it; and here let us talk a liule there is nrithin^ t'nr v/hicli UT ran iii?t"
yecomi always comes next afier Ihe.ft'rsl, liiey jn- about our present position, and see it' we cannot selves. Our pui-jin^c'. in ihnl (hii,.r wrre
comfort ono anouier.
tert a coming of Christ at death, another at Jeru1st. "Then shall the kingdom of heaven bo swered; wo were mislahrn in. the *M
salem's destruction, another al conversion, numb- likened unto leu virgins, wlucli took their lamps should be deeply humbled bUfo're^fJotl on
er at the destruction of the man of sin, and an- and went forth to meet the ilndegroom." Now ] oi it: But God's purposes irere answered i:i|
I.
ttlher nt the Judgment, &c. In this way, Peter's would nsk this question;— Where docs this para- ing us ihn "Midnicht Cry" and antitype
ble
belong!
Why,
to
Mauliew
'-M
:
4-S;
"Bin
ant
".Surf word of prophecy" is rendered what the it" &c. From the last tjuoied verse, iliera inns Jubilee trump; and He alone is, and "shall
writer here claims for it—an obscure "word of have be?n a cry, and lh?re must be time in that alted in that day."
prophecy." All the odium that has fallen upon cry, and that liiiie must come und pass away, n
FBAXKLIX, WAUAES Co., O,, FEB. 15,
nur poor heads, Ima been for observing the rulea then, with propriety the evil servant or I'oolisi
Bra. E, Jacobs,—I send you one dollar
virgins
would
say,**
My
Lord
delay
eth
his
comhid do\vu in the paragraph in question.
ing," and shall bogin to smite his t'uJlow servant. coniinue your smnll f,lieet iis long as it
(19) Tlierc is also to our minds a glorious har- We infer from tiie word, ihaiUie parable com- Hooded, B'Iy£RlF& wife, areall in oursoci
mony in the word of God, when we have no theory, mences the tarrying lime, at llie cluso of '-ti:— believe in the speedy coming of our Lord,
or sect uf our own to support. "When our whole The slumbering on the- purt of the wise, ant are Fame few, however, Jiai seem to be
vorable U> iho Advent than formerly.
cuiiccrn i^to know what it teaches, that we may sleeping on the part of ihe fonlish. The »*
Send nifl your paper as long as n is pu
sound wo have is—'-Behold the Bridrgroain comobey it, tUen do we know it to be a Might to our eib. go ye out to meet him."—The cry was true—
Vonr brother, in tlie bonds of ChrJ«uan
ANDUEW
path." Tlio writer thinks his points emMi-shed we s»purated ourselves from the world as God iiu
by ibo Scripture. We have examined the matter Intended.—The Bridegroom came lo ilie marriage,
Lcttcre uad Rceei
and irtoir they arc not, applying his own rule of a land they lliat tvore ready went in with him, am
\i\\e door was shut.* But says one, I did not nee
Fir tlie io««A- ending tiie 2Atk ins:,
"literal" imderslajjditig. "Fanciful interpreta- him, and tho Church is the Brigs. The foolist
L. M. Masby, P. M.: Iwaac Sharp, &I.OIH, dO
tions1 ' hot being admissible, of course, we arc es virgins will not aJaiii llie reason limt John gives,
H. ClmmbRrlnin. 1.00: J. R. Bripgs, P. M..- ft in
capable of obtaining the true sense of the plain because their lamps oru gone out, and there if Bnrdell. l.dO; .Totin Fissell, 1.00: Tltn».JH nc
language uf Scripture as though we had received now no opportunity to get uny oil—for thedoorjs l.(Hh PbiUn*. Neall. .60; Jos. Kimptoii, 19
gUot.
Hamilton. F——, -2&; N——, J30; G, Frr,
uur education at an English CollegeTievelotion 31: 2; "And I Jolin saw the holy
(30) Tlie question is not where "the sphere of city, the "New Jerusalem coming duwn frum Got O. Bniley, P. M., for L. Slaylon. 1.00:3
ris, P. M., for Albert Anihony, and Pliilipf]
Antichristian dominion" is to le., until we hare out of heaven, prepared as a bride adorned for her drich, each, .50.
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"\Viiisprriyg Angels,"
Am-^Sicitter't Song nf Home,1**
Weary pilgrim, why tills sadness!
Why 'mid sorrow's FCOIICS decline?
The 'trial alrange' brings joy and gladness;
J*'or nil thing's slinll yet bo tliine —
01i yes, ail tilings shall yd be thine.
Earth anew with robe of glory, .
Shall rejoice in hill and vale;
And swei'l harpings tell the story
Of the love thtit could not fail —
Oil ye«, the love that could not fail
Tlion shall r.inge the fields of
Where joy's gosh ing songs arise;
Thin shall Imvo lliy well stored treasure
lit the New Enrth Paradise—
i y&iin the Now Earth Paradise.
l*ilgrim, leave thy sadness,
To Montii Zion ihon art come :
swell thy song of joy and gladness,
And rejoice in ihy blest home —
Tli : iv mvii and Jusus' heavenly home.

. •< Basil an lUt RmnceUim. *.
la our Iftet we noticed an article from Mr. Buali,
proposing a discussion on certain propositions
which henintid. We will n»t, however, trouble
imr readers with a long review uf his «iniiijrq
opinions, for we ttiiiik I hey are too manifestly wn«rij)turnl 10 lie very dingerous with those who
nre settled in a belief of ihe Scriptures as a reve»
luliun Irorn God. At present, we propose only a
brief notice of one point which must be fundamental io his theory, and hence, the truihfutness
uf bis Argument must Bland or fall tt'ilh iliis. We
refer to hie proposition concerning llie resurrecUou of Christ. His language is as follows :
"That Ike lejtft which cjlrtiis the literal reanimatimtof the identical anil unchanged body af our
iord, on the third ilay, is utterly untenable."
Wo understand Mr. Bash, in this, to deny the
literal resurrection of the identical body of Cl»ri«t
on llielhird day, 11" he does not roenn this, no
' :>ne can know from his language what he does
mean; anil if llite is what he means—mid we are
sure it is what he suys—we will ntirmpt, in a
few remarks, to show its absurdity. If ihe lart
Biinge employed mean1* any thing, it means (hat
•'tlifi same body in wliich Christ WHS crucified, and
died, and was placed in the tomb, did not rise
again, if the name body of Christ which was
milled 10 Uiu cross, and there died, was restored
lo life again, then was Uiere a literal rearu'mnijpn of the identical body of Christ, which Mr.
Biwli donH'F. Lei us now look alter the proof.
J. \Ve will introduce u few of those Scriptures
.which predicted his resurrection before the event
occurred,
Psa. xvi. 0, 10; "Therefore my he-art is glad,
am) tny glory rejuiceih; my flesh also shall rest
intiope. For thuu will not leave my soul in hell:
neither wilt ihuti stiller ihy holy one lo see corruption."
For an explanation of ibis lo*t wrtmuut turn
to the New Testament, whera we h*?e it given
by tho eure word of inspiration.

Acts ii. 25, 2fi, 29, 29, 31, 34; " For David
speaketh concerning him ; I foresaw the Lord
always before my face; therefore did my heart
rejoice, and my tongue wns glad; moreover also
my flesh shall rest in hope; because thou wilt not
leave my soul in lie!!, neither wilt ihou suffer ihy
Holy Ot.e lo see corruption. Thou hast made
knowiJ unto me the ways of .life. M«n ai d brethren, let me freely-speak unto you of the patriarch David, that he is both dend" and buried, and
his sepulcher is with ua unto Lhia day. He
sjinLe of the resurrection of Christ, flint hi? soiil
waa not left in hell, neither did his flesh see corruption. For David is not ascended into the
heavens."
1. This tesi most clearly aflinns iha resurrection of Christ: it affirms the j-csurreotion of his
body In contradistinction from the soul, and as
it speaks of ihe body, the "flt-sh," it must have
been the same body, "the identical body," or it
was not he thai was raised, so fur as the body
IB concerned, and of course not he that was seen
alive.
2. This view is further confirmed by the Jcclaration that his flesh should rest in hope. ]f ii was
not the eamo body that Jesus louk again, then
there was no hope fur the llcsh,
3. Our aguuicnt ie- further strengthened by the
assertion that his flesh did not sec corruption. If
it was not ihe same body thnt, was raised, ihen lha
old body, his flesh, did see corrupuonj the very
tbing which the text denies.
Malt. xx. 18,19; "The Son of man shall be beIrnycd unto the chief priests, and they shall condemn him Lo dcalh1 and shall deliver him to the
Gentiles to mock, and to he scourged, and to crucify him: and the third day he shall rise again."
Luke is. 31 ; "The Sun of man is delivered into
Ihe lianda of men, and they eh ail kill him: and
nfler tliat lie is killed, hefehall rise the third, day."
8ce also chup. x. 34 ; aud Luke xviii. 83; wlierc
[he same thiug is ropes ltd.
This certainly is well calculated to deceive and
mislead, if it does not contain ihe doctrine of the
literal rc-surreccion of Christ. The .vords ibeinsulvefl imply this, and would be so understood
now, should any man make Lhe same declarations
concerning himself.
1. These doL-Iarationa clearly oppose his rpsurrfctiun in his deaih. ''After thai he is killed, lie
shall rise the third liuj." There is just a£ good
ground to coniend that there was no literal deathf
as there is to contend that there was no resurrection: nor can we see how any thing but a literal
resurrection can be predicted of a liierol death.
2. This is the sense in which Jesus Christ was
understood by the Jews. They came to Pilate,
saying, "Sin we remember that that deceiver said,
while lie was yel alive, After three days I will
rise again : Command, therefore, that the henulchre be made sure until the third day."—Matt.
xxvii, U3, 04. To make the sepulchre aura, a Roman guard was placed there to prevent the disciples from atcaling' him away. This clearly sunposes thnt-a literal resurrection had been foretold,
for the stealing of the body could not be resorted
to with u view of producing a belief in any but a
litonil resurrection, ll is clear, therefore, that
the Jews understood Christ to predict a literal
resurrection, for they cuuld not have conceived
that ihe disciples \voul-l roaort to theft, committed upon the regions of the dead, in proof of any
but a literal rostirrection.
II. We will introduce a few passages in wliich
the InCL of the resurrection was affirmed after it
look place.
Malt, xxviii, 5-7; "And ihe angel answered
and said unto (ho women, lie is not here; for he
is risen, as he said. Come see ihe place where
Ilio Lord lay. Aud go quickly, and tell his disciples that he is riseD from the dead." Mark xvi.
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0. "He is risen, he is not hero, behold the place
where they hid him." l Cor. xv. a, 4. "Christ
died for our sins according to the Scriptures, and
was bimed, and rose again the third day according to the Scriptures.'"' Ver. 20, 'But now is
Christ ri?en from the deod, and become ihe first
fruits of them thai slept."
These fexis are very plain and simple in their
decliiraiioiis, and cannoi be irue if there was nou
literal resurrect ion of Ihe identical body of Christ.
IL Js osiseried over and over agoin that he was
killed, that he was dead, and that he was raised
from the dend. What was raised from the dead !
Just what was killed; whai was dead ; nothing
else could tie raised from the dead. What, iheQ,
was dead? The body of Christ; it must iherefore hnve U-eii the same body that was raised, or
that body is dead yet, and there was no resUITPCtion. Nothing can be paid to be raised from the
dead which is noi deod, and nothing can bo said
to be dead which was not once alive, hence, whr-n
it Is said that Christ was raised from the dead,ihu
meaning must bf, that "ihe same body was rennimated." The some body that was raised from the
dead must have been aViul, and [hoeame body that
was dead, must have been alive before it was dead;
there must, therefore, hove been a resurrection or
"reanimntion uf the identical body of Christ," or
the Scriptures which so often affirm the resurrection of Christ cannot be irtie.
I [I. It Is upon no other principle than "the roanimatJon of ihe identical body of Chnst," that
we can account for ihe disappearance of hie body
on the morning of the third day. What became of
the body of Christ, if it u-as not reanimated? The
disciples did not lake it away, as Uie whole story
es to prove. Moreover, it is obvious from their
proneness lo unbelief, thut could they have found
[ho body of Christ, Uiey would nut have believed
the etory of his resurrection. The Roman soldiers nor ihe Jews removed the body of Christ,
fur had they possessed it, they would have produced it Lo save themselves the necessity of telling a lie, by saying his disciples stole him away.
No one else could have stolen the body of Christ,
for the guard was obviously there until the angel
descended at the time of ihe resurrection, which
appears 10 have been but a fen- moments before
llary was at the sepulchre. If then the body of
l-lirist was not removed, and did not rise, what
jecamc? of il? This is a (juesltan which cannot
je answered. The very fact that the body of
Christ disappeared from the sepulchre at the lime
of the rt surrGction, proves beyond a doubt that
the resurrection was a. reanimntjon of the eame
Dody that was crucified, and died, and was buried.
No doubt had mortal eye watched ttic tomb as the
fires of immortality rekindled there, the same body
that had been nailed to the CTDSK and from tlicnce
was borne lifeless and bloody.to the rock-bound
oejl, would have been ecen to stir, to open its
death sealed eyes, and lay abide the habiliments of
the grave, and move off with the power of endless
.ifr. That there was a change, we do not deny.
We believe there was, but whatever change passed
upon the body jt was still ihe Fame body, the resurrection and glorious body was raided from, and
swallowed up the mortal body, in a manner to
preserve its identity, or else the old body would
have been left behind and could have been found,
IV, The marks whiih the body of Christ exhibited after the resurrection, proves it to be idcnucal with his former body. There were the prints
of the nails in his hands, and the mark of the
snear was yet in his side. These marks prove
that it muet have been ihe same body. If u be
said that this was not a reality, but a miracle by
which a body with those marks was made to appear where there was none in fact, the reply is,
that such ail exhibition must have deceived tb«
aooelles, or it could hove furnished no proof of his
resurrection in any sense. As they could, not
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who believe it is, must be convinced lhat iis jirp- blluws, which says, The days will come, not htf
ihelic declarations have failed; this cannot now be :ome, that there shall arise up a kingdom (sucdone. Or it must be shown th*t the doctrine of ceeding ihe Grecian) which shall be feared abovi
he book contradicts the plain word of the Lord ; all the kingdoms that were before it.
this would be difficult. Or it must be shown that
We are to look fur the furivings that sbn
,t was written since the writing of the Ne\v Tes- arise after the kj igdom of the Cssar?, from
ament: This cannot be done; for the evidence, if 183, and preceding the time of ihe eight small
it can be called evidence, to settle Ibis point, under feathers. The term iV, I underhand
mustbedrawn from the conflicting opinions of pa- refers to the city of Rome, the danger nf in
triarchs, monks, arclmpiscopa], and such like ailing as Babylon and Nineveh, but it should Ml
writers, who wrote in the days of the church's .hen fall, but be restored again to his beginning.
apostacy, in ihe fourth century, or under the full The portions of the vision referred lo br to
reign of the Man of Sin. And what are such ireturen, which they apply to Httrrison and Full,
opinions worth! Jnst nothing; for they neu- [ conceive is doing violence to the Divine onlur.
tralize each other, and prove nothing.
The exposition has come dawn in (lie succession
The only way to prove the truth or falsity of of events, 10 the time when the contrary f^ntlitn
the book, is, to go back to the book itself—com- thought t(i set up themselves ana" have the rule. It
pare it with the Bible and the avents which it fore- says, There was one set up, but shortly it ap
tells; and if you find it to correspond with ihe un- peared no more. The second was sooner awij
disputed word of God, and to utter true predic- than the first. Do not those two belong to the 8*
tions, then by all means receive il: it is the word and have they not a fulfillment in the 2 first Pr&>
of the Lord. But if it fails in either of these idents? It says of the contrary feathers there wen
points, reject it: it is a fabrication. Everyone 8 of ihem. Dare we Bay there were 10! The- nia
must decide for himself. But lei there tic no strife; ttiat Polk is to pass away sooner than the Inmenlrt
the Lord is at hand. May lie give us wisdom, that Harristm we distinctly see lias no foundation, H
we may know his voice when he speaks, patience none but the 8 arc noticed in the exposition «••
to follow him wherever lie shall call us to go, and interpretation. How imporlanl it is, my brethren
t- Boo& of Esdras.
svery necessary qualification to glorify him here, thai we pray constantly, that we may entirely lo*
We gave in souio former numbers of our paper, and" to enjoy his. Kingdom hereafter.
sight of the wisdom of man in making inipuriiniJ
the views of brethren Pinney and Fnsseit, on tbe
Voice of Truth.
decisions, and be guided alone by the window
3d book of Esdras, the Vision of the Eagle, &c.;
that comelh from abovr, which we arc assum
not because we endorsed their sentiments, but bewill guide us into all truth. Have faith, my bruit,
Frvm
tfte
f
oice
of
Truth.
oause they and others thought them true, nnd imren, strong faith, this should be our constant tin,
-V Book of Esdran.
portant to be published. We find Iliat quite
remembering that unbelief is a cruel, vcn.i
number of our brethren are inclined to adopt the
Dear Bro. Marsh:—I believe the time has damning gin. Shall we lack, and perish from it
views presented in these articles, while other come fur God's waiting people to investigate the way, from the very threshhold of the port tit" res;
believe tlie book inspired, but cannot receive in book of Esdras. You have presented in Y.WJ tru Forbid, O my heavenly Father, Ibrl'id.
full brethren Pinney and Fassett's exposition; am ly valuable paper the views of two brethren, 01
I would notice that which is considered ;<n n
others ihink the book altogether spurious. Now the Vision of the Eagle; which vision alone, is, 1
surdity, and an obstruction in the way of nnall must see flial it will not do to have a tri-foli believe, sufficiently important and conclusive to
controversy in our small shoot, on this nor any vindicate the divine authenticity of the book. My ing this book. Ii says in the 14th chapter, "Tb
world hath lost his youth and the timci bosin«
other question. Yet, if we let one good broihei views materially differ from those ytyi have pubwax old. Fur the world is divided into I'-l \w•peak, it is just that another equally good, sliouh lished.
and the 10 parts of it are gone already, an i !
have the Bime privilege. We have ihercfore conFrom your remark tindor the caption "Doubtfu of the tenth part." Paul says in Hebrews, spwt
cluded to give an article from the pen of brother testimony," I learn you still remain undecided in
Gibbs, who admits the inspiration of the book relation to the authenticity of the book—rather ing of Christ, "But now once in the end of ill
but gives a different exposition, and some eviden preponderating to its rejection, I hope Bro. Marsh world hath he appeared to put away sin, by IN
ces presented by Bro- Weston, who thinks the will not hastily decide. I would say in relation to sacrifice of himself." In the 3d chap. Esdnuu
says, "And therefore, O ye heathen that Iieart^
book a fabrication. Bro. Weston says :
Bro. P. and F.'s views, the cause of difference, 1 understand. Look for your Shepherd, he sal
"I have searched thoroughly, (and I believe '. conceive arises from their conflicting the the ex- give you everlasting rest; for he is nigh at hi6l
had ample means,) and I can find no evidence position with the interpretation. The exposition that shall come in the end of the world." To m
that the first and second books of Esdras (as we is first given.which affurds the main ground work sider the end of the world hereto mean them
leim tlietn.) were ever received by tlie Jewish' or of the whole matter. The interpretation is a con- of the Jewish age, which appears in be the DM
Christian Church.; but on the contrary, 1 find firmation, making plain, byndding, if there be any reasonable construction, we readily solve A
most satisfactory evidence thai Esdras was not thing wanting, but with a strict conformity to the matter and come at the date when Esdras reef in
known to exist until many centurioa afier it pur- pxposition. We Fee the first appearance of the this prophecy.
ports to have been written, and when known it Eagle is 12 feathered wings and 3 heads. With
I put down the Eiblo chronology to tiic 1-in
was rejected as spurious. And I do not find that this we have a prophetic view reaching to tlie of Christ, which is 4157, add lo it 70, vrfii
at any time it has been received with any confi- close of ihe 13ih century. First, the kingdom o reaches to tho final dispersion of the Jews.*
dence, hut by the Mother of Harlots. I might re- the Caisars, the 12 and those which followed in* have 4227. This we are lo divide into 12 put
fer to abundance ot" authority, but I will only re- process of time, which kingdom terminated in One and a halt' parts remained from Esdras. wli«
fer to one that is easy of access to all. In Cal- 433. Next, the 3 false religions that pervader amounts to 523. Take from this 70, leavps it
mel's Diet., Art. Ezra, we read, "There are four the who!e earth ; first. Pagan, designated in 008 time to the birth ot" Christ, which is 458, differ^
hooka in ihe Vulgate, bearing the name of Ezra though co-existing with kingly power; next Pa but 1 year from the date put down when tin c«
at Esdras, but the first only is acknowledged to pacy 539 ; last Muhomedan whose power became oiandment went forth to restore and build Jeih
be his. This i* certainly the work of Ezra; and established in the l3lh century. Here we Fee a salem. Is not here additional testimony.1
JH it he relates events of which he was witness ; perfect application. They were to be preservec rjifierence from this, is positive, divine test!
speaking often in the first person. The second for the lust. This is also literally fulfilled. The
Your Brother, waiting for the consum
hook is attributed la Nehemiah and is called after civil power has been taken away from two o
of our hope.
D. B. SI
him in the English translation. The third book is them, and that since the time of the end.
East Nassau, Jan. 26, 1845.
the same in substance as the first, but interpolated.
The brethren in speaking of the kingdom of the
The four ill book is written with art enough, as if Ciesarg say, "after the time of that kingdom;1
E-Hlras himself had composed it; but the marks of they ask, "what kingdom?'' And answer, "the
From tlie Voice qf
falsehood are di^cernahlc throughout. It is not Roman, over which ihe 12 wingje or 12 Ciesars
Tel
a
Ifiile
While.
extant in Greek and never was in Hebrew."
had ruled." \ understand the 12 wings here anThe Bible •'peaks often of a distinct
All will see that Calmet calls the third and swer to the several kingdoms made tributary to
fourth what we call first and second."
the Romans, over which each CESOT in regular der this title; and the special ittity of ihe righ
Now what is beel to do in future, on this easel succession reigned. Again, they say, Then as in during its continuance. See David, Ps. 37:
Wegive it as our opinion, that we had better havp ihe vision (see 11: 20:) he beheld and lo in pro- "Rest in the Lord, ami trail patiently for
BO controversy on it, Time will soou decide cess of lime, What1 why, the last etatp of this What is the stimulus lo thus waiil uFor
whether the r.,vpnsition given by brethren Pinney kingdom—that which remained, as mentioned iu little while and the wicked shall not be. Bat
and Fassclt is correct or not; and to prove the v. 39. I would ask the brethren to look again at mepk shall inherit the earth."
book untrue by quoting the opinions of ancient v. 39, which say?, Art not ihuu it that remainest o
Isa. 10 : 12 ; " It shall come to pass when _
«nd modern authors, will belabor lost; for those the 4 beasts whom I made to reign in my world 1 Lord hath perfomod his whole work on Motf
who believe tlie bno k inspired will meet all such It, that remained, the 4th bpast-the last. The one Zion onil on Jerusalem, I will punish the fruit*
evidences with Ibis provision, found in the book remaining of the 4 succeeding the he-goal. Thr tho stout heart of the King of Assyria." Wlrf
itself; viz. that il was to be hid until the last days. same, the Highest declares unto Esdras, 10 IIR thp will his work on Jerusalem be accomplished! $4
They think these opposing opinions have been the kingdom se^n in the vision of his brother Daniel Dan. 8: 14; "Unto 2300 days, then shall fl
very mnans used to hide the book, or keep it from not a prrt of ihe boast or kingdom, but the king Sancuiary te justified."— (Margin.) Iso. 40-)f
the church uniil the time arrived when God de- dom; the whole kingdom not being; expoundei "Speak y*J comfortably lo Jerusalem ; cry w
signed it should, be received, understood, and be- onto him.
her that her appointed time is accompli*). '•"
lieved. To prove the book not inspired, those
We learn the same by the interpretation whicl her iniquity is pardoned.'' Z«clt. 3 9 ; . ^

have doubted the power of God to make such a
miraculous exhibition willioul there being a literal
body, the exhibition could have furnished no proof
of the fact of any resurrection of any sort, if it
were understood lhal it were & mere miraculous
show of a body with prints of nails where no snch
thing existed; and if it was not understood that it
was a mere show of such a body, when it was not
in reality, they ware deceived. The conclusion is
that if the identical body of Christ was not reanimated, the apoailes were deceived, for they obviously so understood it. What a pity that Sir.
Bush had not been present <it that interesting meeting, when doubting Thomas thrust his hand into
the Saviour's side ; Iiow lie might have undecived
him by just whispering in his ear, "Thomas that
is not the identical body that was wounded upon
the cross, that body and those wounds are mere
miraculous representations." What a blessing
he would have conferred upon the aposife, and
upon the world. We have said enough and will
stop, fur the view we oppose is loo manifestly
anti-scriptural, to be believed by any who have
the least confidence in the statements of the New
Testtinent.— True Wuleyan,

THE DAY-STAR.
remove llie iniquity of that land in one day." As
to what land, see cli. 2: 12; "And the Lord shall
inherit Judah his portion in the holy land, and
ahull yet choose Jerusalem again." He first
chose it in Bavid'a time, 2 Chrun, 6: 5, 6; "It has
since heen condemned. 1 beliere it is now justified, and will soon be to Jesus.OurRighteousness,
restored, where he will reign over the house of
Jacob lor ever. Luke 1: 32. 33; Jer. 3: 17,
In Isi. 1U: 25; after alluding to the accomplishing of (his lime, he cays, " Fur yet a very little
while and the indignation shall cease, and mine
anger in their destruction." This will speedily
come. Isa. 40: 10; Rev. 22: 12.
llaggai 2: fl,7; "Thus ?aith Ihe Lord, Vet once
it i*a. tittle while end I will shake (he heavens and
ihe earlli, the sea and the dry land, and I will
f-lmke all nations" yer. 22 -, Isa. 34; 1-2; "and
(he desire of all nations sh&ll come." What nations? Rev. 21: 24; "The nations of them which
are saved shall walk in the light of »t,'" &c. Paul
in the borifc of Hebrew*, takes this prophecy, applies it lo Christ's feccmd Advent, and tells where
(his short time commences, chapter 9: 26; he says,
"Unto them that looktfor him shall he appear the
second time without sin unto salvation."
In Heb. 10: 35-JVT; we arc commanded not to cast
nway our confidence, evidently not in the event,
but confidence in the time, saying, "ye have need
of patience," not lo suffer or labor, but "that ye
might receive the promise," and comforts us with
the pledge, "For yet a little white and he that shall
come will come and will not tarry;" and adds,
"now the just shall walk by faith." In I leu. 11:
he refers to cases to show the power of faith—he
(hen in chap. 12: 25-37; urges us not to refuse lo
lieur Ciod who a pen ks. in these last days by his
Son, and quotes in full from Hog. 2: 0, 7.
From these texts it is evident we have been in
this "lillln while" since the temptation came to
c«st away all confidence in "times and seasons."
The Lord open the eyes of his Israel to see that
we ehould be patient—rest in liie Lord—and not
grieve one another, lest wo be condemned now,
and consumed wlien the Son of man comes to exrciite judgment. Mo stands before the door, aiid
will soon come to release the captives.
T. F. BARRV.
Rochester Feb. 12, 1845.
-r~ fbr the Day Star.
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1 'Tis
The
'Tis
The

midnight—and on Olive's brow
star is dirnm'd that lately shone;
midnight—in ihe garden now,
siiff'tifig Saviour prays alone.

'2 Tis Midnight—and from all rcnew'd,
[mmanuel wreslles, 'lone with fears :
E'en (lie disciple that He lov'd
Heeds not bis Master's grief and tears.
3 'Tis midnight—and for other's guilt.
The Man of Sorrows weeps in bluud ;
Vet lie, that hath in anguish knelt,
Is not forsaken by his Gad.
4 Tis midnight—Hear his burden'd cry,
Directed to liis Father's throne !
If possible, this cup pass by ;
If not, Father, thy will be done.
5 'Tis midnight—see him agonize!
Till every pore sweats drops of blood ;
On the cold ground the Saviour lies,
Press'*! 'ncalii our sin's most heavy load.
0 Tis midnight—His disciples sleep,
Though tliricc He calls ou them lo pray;
Thrice He retires nlono to weep,
And bear our burdens all away.
7 Tis midnight—but from henv'n appears
An angel, who dues strengthen Him ;
lie prays more earnestly with tears,
And gains llie conquest over sin.

No Union with the World.
No doubt every true Adventist would heartily
respond to the above sentiment. Yet it is to be
feared, some, in this hour of trial, have practically over-stepped this Bible boundary, and others,
almost unawnres perhaps, are following the dangerous example. And for the sake of such, it
may be duty, to define one way, in which we think
some are effecting a union wiih (he world. That
through all the history of Iliis cause, between
those who advocated it, and opposers; a broad line
of separation line existed, friend and foe can but
nee. The Adventists, have always been a distinct
people, known and hated every where. But what
made them so! What made so visible a distinction between them and the world? It was not
merely faith in the literal coming of Chmt, for
that has been the belief of thousands prior to the
excitement caused by this people. Neither was it
simply believing that event near. Where then
began this distinction! The preaching of "DeP1
ISITE TIME" commenced the work. The electrifying' cry of the " Farmer," that the Lord of life
and glory, would come "about the year '43,",
brought the minds of men to a point, on which
they split ; the lovers of Jesus' coming inking the
one side— and those who loved the world belter,
the oilier. As time advanced, the line of sepnra
lion widened. From every quarter, the little army
of waiting ones, were assailed by the reproaches
of an angry multitude. But what called forilr"
such bitter hatred! It was "definite time." To
all classes this was the odious point. From the
pulpit (o the dram-shop all were stirred by this
preaching. Ministers proled about the iniquity'
of "prying into God's secreis," and cried, " No
man knowetn the day and hour !" And the reeling
inebriate echoed tlie all-powerful argument.
But, connected with this subject, other tilings
have served to push fnrtherapart the pilgrim band,
and a scfiffing church and world. Every ray of
light — every important movement upon this subject, has invariably tended 'to this result. Espe
cially is tliis true of the message, "Come out of
her my people," — and the 7th month movement,—
this completed the work. Since then our course
has been completely hidden from the gaze of the
world — past their comprehension,
„
Now then, the question arises, Is this God's
work? Did he instigate the preaching of those
truths? If not, then onr enemies are right, and
we have been deluded! But we (now our Lord hae
done the work — blind unbelief can not see
God has Ihus tested ihe world, and it is eeen, who
are willing to Tofsalte' oTITGr the sake of Christ—
who would heartily embrace, and confess the
Irutli, and boldly ocMheir fiith in the same. A
little flock has been thus singled out, and tried,
preparatory to the reception of an everlasting
Kingdom.
If then tlie past preaching was authorized by
the Most High— if he has in his way separated the
precious from the vile, ihe wheat "from the chaff,
lo effect a union again, would be to surrender a
portion or all of these truths. This would be demolishing the dividing wall. This is the manner
in which some have crossed tlie line, nnd proffered the hand of
''
And on this point SataiTTs "very" b~nsy suggesting to the believer that he has been too strenuous,
he had better soften down some things a little, the
mantle of his charity is not quite broad enough
&c. Oh! may heaven save us from heeding such
insinuation?! May the children of God be content with the position to which they have been
led by unerring wisdom, and not be suffered to
relinquish the guiding hand of Him who keepetl
Israel. The Lord keep liis saints from extending
a fraternal band to the world, over his prostrate
bleeding truths! — Hope- of Israel.

T^ Something Wrong.

We feel very confident that there must be some
thing wrong in the late communications whicl
have appeared in llie "Advent Herald," anc
" Morning Watch," on indefinite time, from the
pens of our good brethren Brown, Storrs, ant
" For the fro ward is an abomination to the others, from the consideration lhat they have, so
I»otd; but liis secret is with the righteous."—Pnov. far as our observation has extended, had the di
reel tendency to strengthen (fie already waverinj
8:32.

and doubting in their unbelief. The; have eagerly seized upon these communications, in justification of iliPir unbelief in the immediate coming of1
Lhe Lord. And beside, these communications
liave m»do the hearts sad, of those wlio were
strong in the faith of the near coming of Christ.
Our duly is to encourage the weak and tempted
ones not to cast away their,confidence, instead of
helping them to cast it away ; and to comfort instead of discouraging one another. Do, brethren, let os have confidence in God. This indefinite time theory shows a lack of Ltjat confidence.
It says, we have been disappointed once, yea.
twice, and now ire will provide for l]te future, so
that we shall not meet with another mortifying
disappointment. O, let us not lean to our own
understanding, but on the arm of the Lord. He
will take care of his children and hid own cause.
Fear not.— Voice of Trvt/i.

THE DAY-STAB.
CINCINNATI, TUESDAY, MARCH 4, 1845.

MADISON, JO.
I visited the litile band of Advent believers in
Madison last week, and lectured according to appointment cm Wednesday and Thursday evenings
—in tha Disciple's meeting house on Poplar
street.
On Wednesday evening the congregation was
small in consequence ftf my appointment not
reaching the place until the morning of that day.
On Thursday evening the congregation was larger
and the attention remarkably good.
There are probably not more than twelve or fif
teen decided believers in the Advent near in this
place, yet they are enough, to keep the whole city
in commotion the most of the lime. The principal charges* however, seem to be heaped upon
Bro. Bishop, and amount to about the some as
those brought against a good brother a long time
ago; viz. that he is "n pestilent, fellow, and a mover
of sedition among all the" Methodist "throughout" Madison, "and a ringleader of the eect of
the" Milleriles.
Among all the efforts put forth by the clergy of
this place, to he Jge up the influence of second Advent doctrine, I will allude to one as a sample.
One of the Methodist preachers, at the cipse of
a discourse by a brother, founded on some part of
2 Fct. 3:, arose and remarked, that he had been
thinking how long a thousand years of days would
be, since "one day with the Lord, is as a thousand years." He then drew his conclusions that
"the day of the Lord" would not come till that
period had passed, nnd then, when "the day of
the Lord" did come, each individual would be
brought forward, in the order in which they had
entered the world, and every act and thought of
their lives, from beginning to the end, singly and
publicly read out; and when this was all accomplished, the day of Judgment would be passed:—
upon which, some of his flock were so "comforted" that they cheered him with expressions of,
"that's it brother," "Bless tho Lord," &c.
Now look at the bearing of the sentiment. A
professed minister of Jesus Christ encourages his
people to believe that Christ will not come under
one million of years, reckoning from the time Peter wrote, (2 Pet. 3:8;) and lhat wl en he does
come it will require more than three million years
longer to judge only what inhabitants have lived
on the earth till Uie present time, calculating only
twenty-four hours to "read out publicly each
thought and act in Ihe life of every individual;"^
while the martyrs cry from umler the altar, "IInw
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who have drawn back, what can we say to them
but Perditim f PEHUITION ! !
1 have thought sometimes, could I have known
of tliis time I should have done different, but H»
tiro. Jacobs,
who holds the treasures of all knowledge knew
You nwy liave expected lefur this, what was best for 119 in order to bring about la*
that 1 liad become ungrateful and negligent of my divine purposes. We can lotik back upon our exfriends in Cincinnati: It' so, be assured such sus- perience uiid count the steps we have to I; en in
picions are unfounded : I shall never forget llieir God's word, and all is liglit.- -Glory to his !i • '.
kindness and attention towards me.
The "W. M. Cry," though sent without being name! !
ordered, and by some unknown frieud, was never-' "For ho has been with us, and he still is with i»,
theleBS received with tbanke, and read with allfin- And ho has proaiieed to be with us to iho end."'
I feel like holding on to Hie Messed Bible v«t;
tion. It brought to my mind new ideas. The
"Vision of the Eagle" set DIB to be very plain and and it ever I loved its truths it is n't this time. I
bfiieve our position in OB clearly marked in llj\
full of interest.
I enclose one dollar to n'uVe the paper contin- word as ever, if not clearer- The brethren in this
»kce are strong in the fai'h of soon seeing tl«
ued.
Are we not in a-slrange land!.—Surrounded with King in liis beauty,-even within or at the icraiinscoffers, my faith in ihe Advent at band, is not in aliim of ihis JewiHi year. I ha-ve given up all
the least shaken. I am still firm in the opinion hope t>f ihe world ever being awakened to this
that ibe Saviour is near* "even at the door." * * * ffloriou? subject again, even if time should ta
I am alone in this place.—Those who once be preached, for we have come to ihe time in which
IJeved ihe doctrine, now scoffat it. O how lament- tlwy have rejocied the truih altogether ly pronouncing it a hrresy and a subject that js vor*
They are "gone lad:."
Had the man "searched the Scriptures'* for the able is their case
injurious to the cause of Christ,—This beitis- ilm
' SUSAN HILLIGAS.
meaning of 2 Pet. 3: 8, he would Imve saved himdecision of a council lately called in our j>i;n:e.
Glory to God, they have eppurated HS from il ;t
self from the awkward position into which he
Letter from Sitter lewis.
company, and we wifl rejoice, for our Maslcr i ....
stumbled. See Isa. 46r 9, 10; Gen. S: 1-3; Hob.
Nalches, Jan. 30, 1845us to. 'When these things me being fulfil ]< ,'< :\<
4: 4-S.t &c.
DEAR EKOTKEJI :—I take this opportunity to let can claim ilia exhortalion given us by Juin-> '•
' <Qh Sntorday, I returned hotne again, still 1a- you know that 1 a to well, and still firm in the 10; "Take my breihen, thu Prophets whu \-.\ii
Bpokcn in the uamu sf'the Lord 1W an fixamj-1^ o!
bbnng under severe indisposition, from weakness, Advent hope.
,.
..
I trual there are,ft.ifijw1 names of us here that surTcTinjJ nfrliction and oiTaliouce." Now M* v*
and an affection of the lung?. O may the Lord
claim James to he our brother we can also (-Mini
preserve his people in these last moments of trial, will walk with our Saviour in white when he [he Pi'«|il)Cis »s uur brethren in this hour of i ? ,i,
coine>s; for God who commanded the Jight to shine
from the delusive, and soul destroying dreams of out of darkness? hath shined in .our hearts. Bui we I have thought, could ihe Prophets have h\v<! is
, ttte present generation !
this treasure in eanhen vessels that the ex-1 this day they could not hnve given a more (•";;•
of the power may be of God and aot of |)Utc history limn what they have; see Jcr. J-r
15-16; 20 : 7-13. It appears to me th.it wr m*
113.
BRO. STOftRS.
As 10 the position WB have followed, I believe to lake them for an example of suffering <!:•:;
Tn the "Morning Watch" of February
puiiiliiieat ic time, as well as other things. 1 !'•••
the hand of God has been in it,
1 am truly sorry to say, tliat there is bill small as ihough 1 could claim Jeremiahnsa brotherM.!
Bro. Storrs brings u heavy charge against Pro. JB. Cook, viz., "He knows not what ho ikurth. The progress in religious mailers wiih our white* alt ihe rest of the Prophets that have spokfi r,
in this place. I have learned that ihcre the name of the Lord;—for wheji 1 fuumi \^\
delusion of the ''10th day" cry has blinded his brethren
has been hut one conversion in ihe church for the word of the Lord I eat it, and it was 5n«ut h> i'iy
eyes,"—because he had denied that Christ pleads last two years—that is in ihn Methodist church, taale, and it was unto me the joy end rejuic; •
as I frequent no other: But while uur white breth- my heart. ,Yed, I glory in it to this diiy,— i
for rebel sinners.
It may lie llml I hnpe been the procuring cause ren have tailed to get up a rovival, our colored that 1 cannot live without it-it feeds my snuj —.
have seen added to the church daily, I have found ihe word to be a light and a Jninji it
Of this. smiling for Ero. Cook, as ihe language brethren
trust, such as shall be saved when my Li?rd cumes my feet—without it I should, bo i-n darkness. C
rjuotcd by Bro, Storrs is from a report I gave of to make up his jewels. There are here aumo Did blos3 the Lord for ibis glorious light! It tnincj
liro, CooVs discourse.
servants, tuUhful to th,e Lord, and who bear per- brighter and brighter, flnci soon it will be eclij
To relievo Bro. Cook from any unpleasantness secution for the Lord's pake. As to myself 1 am in eternal day. JVIy son] says cOin« Lord Josui
como quickly and [>ut an end to the scofiinj
these remarks may hare caused I will say, That I as determined to hold on till the cn;J as when I 0
met with you at the "Big Tent" meeting- Breth- Conic and virjdicate thy truth Bnd save ihy cliii'
did not understand Bro. C. to deny that "Prophets ren, pray for u9 lhat God may revive his work in ren tint have \\-aited fur thee. Let. fovor I
and Apostles" plead for sinners—or that Christ the midst of the years, and in wrath remember shown to Iho wicked nnd he will not learn rigbt
eou?n«sfi; in the land nf upriglitness will he •
"died for Sinners"—;or that there was merit in his mercy.
unjustly. Surely this stttte of ihings will w
Yours, in the blessed hiJpe,
death to save all, if ibey would come to him :— ——
M. J. LEWIS.
conlinue much longer. I feel fur one like cryifi
But he carried this idea; lhat, a=i an intercessor ofH
unto the Lord Jo "thrust in thy sickle and renj',
* She is a person of color.
the Father's Throne, CHRIST, never "plead" far
tbr the time is come for ihee to reap."
Yours, in the hope of a speedy redemption, A
any but l/tosfl that committed their cause to hhn.^
Letter from Urn. fi, W. fflillfr.
____________G. W. MiLLER.f
This subject Bro. Storrs did not touch.'nOr bring
Low Hampton, Feb. 10, 1845.
one text of Script ore to oppose. $$=• Can he do
" Surt'ly Uje Lord God will do nothing, hist IT
ERO. JACOBS:—I have often thought of
"ill
______________
you and llio dear friends with whom 1 have associ- revealeth Lts secret unto his servants iho jmv=;.ated in the far West, since I left Cincinnati. ets."—AwosS: 7.
IirforaiaHoii Wanted.
I havo thought that I should like to see (heir faces
The friends at Dayton will announce -isii
We havo many enquiries of lai-e respecting the in this hour of trial, and lell them that the same
fur me on Sabbath nest. I ;
.Sisler Maithewson in Cu who was reported to afflictions u.re being ncconijjlipbed in all the brethren scattered throughout all the world. But this
iiave been singularly preserved threo or four 1 do noi cxpeci. My expectations are very strong not be able to fipeak (uore than twice unless
months without food. Will our friends of the that we shall rury soun Hail encli other on the health improves.
QZJ- Bro. Stewart, from CleVclaad, gave us
Morning Watch '* and "Advent Herald" (who other side of all disappointments and irinl?. 0
publtBhfld the articles) give u-s information how , how pleasant is ilic thought, that these nfflictioub talk at the Tabernacle On Sabbatil evening last.
are but for a morneut, nud then comes eternal
ihe case terminated, and vvhal became of her T
Inlprestiog letters just rec'd will appear in ••
glory! Yes, my brother, I expect very soon the
glory wiJI be revealed aud all Ilesli will see it to- next itsuo.
:
I am unable to anew«r the .inquiry of the gether. My failh in the coming of ihe Lord is
• AdveiH Herald, as to the " name of the town" in stronger than ever. I feel as though the eviden[•to anil l'ii
tellers B n d .A e ee ip ti (
which the "revival" was eaid to be. The article ces are increasing daily. I believe we are on thrc
oitott, Jan,
For //« week ending the 3d M»(.
right
track
yet.
and
If
we
follow
011
tu
Jtnow
the
ftrRbii; ti| OI
. was published just as it was received.
Susan
Hilltgns,
jjl.00,
(postng-e
18|
cts.
)
Lord, wo shall know hia going forth is prepared
- BfQ. W. Tiiayro of Pomfret, Ct,, can atiawcr as the morning. I trust that our past experience Andrews, P.M.; Washington Gf>rdon. 8.00;
your question.
will never be forgotten, for it has worked a ble?s- Willinmson, for Andrew Clark, and D. Sin i.,j ¥ _*1. 1 ,M
pd hope which makelh not ashamed, because the each .50 els.; G. W. Miller; J. D. Wasson, P. A!
" Tiie secret things belong unto tht> Lord our !ovo of God is shed abroad in the heart. Yes, my T. Finkbine, 1.00; L. Henderson, P. M., for Gtt.
G;jd ; hut thuse things which are revealed bclojig sou! believes this has been the ivnrk of God. I Rculish, 1.00; Catharine Smith, .50; G. Bnnvn,
unto us and to our children for ever, that we may hive nut a word of discouragement to say to ,50; G. C. Dodge, P. M-, for M. Severance, and S.
those who are looking for the Lord ; but to those Bond, each .50.
Uo all the words of ibis law,"—DatfT. 89: S9,

long 0 Lord, holy ftnd true, dost tlion tint judge
and avenge our blood on them that dwell on the
earth!"
This preacher, though piobably opposed to calculating* ime, bus here fixed n basil for calculating
»n answer to the martyr'fl moumftl! cry.
If any think such calculations extravagant.
though founded upon such »n un warrant a bio as
sumption, let them look at it in its true light.
Suppose the --earth to remain, in its present form
one million years, ns is assumed, and its population
continue to increase in the ratio of any, or all past
time, it would require a hundred milliw* Glob»s
like this, to contain the living inhabitants at the
expiration of that period, (assigning no more ttian
three- leel square to each person,} anil a hundred
times that number to contain thp ashes of those
that would have died to t'haHima— lipoii the same
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which I believe ia the bride, 2 Cor. 11; 2, "For I
am jealous over you with godly jealousy; for I
ti it rnnllnnalioji of [he WCTM* MinNinirr Cm, and Ispub- have espoused you to one husband, that I may
llttinrt every Tiiesdav.lyE. J*iunn, n( liiu rcaiitcuro on Utvcnlii
present you as a chaste virgin lo Christ." Eph.
•rent, Buiilli iuit1 , Uirift! floor* i-aal ul Hie Tnlcrnui^le.
AH coitimiinli.-aii'HTS (to |iu hi leal Ion—on tho liiialneflgof ilic 1:2^,^3, "And liath pm all things under his feet,
Mjicr, or on!era fur IxfokBt&ud |iiiliUr«ll<tiie.sliouM lie itldre^Md and gave him to be the head over all things to the
forr Pun in U. J*Tjnn. CINCINNATI, O.
church, which is his body, the fullness o! him
TttiiHti or TDK Pil-cn.
that filleUi all iu all," also 0; 23-32, is complete
Plflj1 Rcnfu ]ier vol. of i:! inunliprs In advance, to those fttaf
w« iltle to |»r; *rtil gtaliif let llioso lliat are really unnlita 10 pay. in a marriageable condition, thecontrfict rnnde on
both sides, the pledges passed, the espousals Witnessed : See Ccuden on ihe word espouse.
A il v f n t Hymn.
The young people were cot permitted to Bee
each other until after their espousals. Neither
Cease, cease awhile ye winds [o blow
shall we see Christ until after the wedding. At
ye iBurmuiinK streams to flow
this wedding each gives a pledge; thus the marHush'd be every selfish choice —
riage is in uiis world. But the supper is made at
1 think I hear my Saviour's voice.
the Bridegroom's Father's house. Malt. 20; 29,
Chorus. — Where does ho roam 3
"Bin I say unto, I will not drink henceforth of
Where can he sray 1
this fruit of the vine until that d*y when I drink
I hear my Saviour's on his way,
it new with you in my Father's Kingdom," in the
Lo, now oa yon bright cluud lie rides,
new earth. What is done at the wedding? The"1
And o'er the pittcrinjr, host presides ;
gospel contract is finished, the tlopr is gh_utt the
His face, bright shining us the sun —
t'ride forsakes her faUi^r'a house,"gives up the
The baule's fought, the victory won.
world, is now laubin" to see her husband person^
Where dues &c.
ally; before 6he only Know him by report, her love
was by faith, and now after she has done his will
Now cease ye pilgrims, cease your ("ears,
by her pledge ( she needs a great deal of patience
He comes to wipa away nil tears :
to wait for him. Be ye patient therefore, brethHe comes — he'e on his glorious way —
ren, unlo the corning uf Uie Lord: for the coming
Arise ye saints and hail the <lay.
of the Lord ilrawelh nigh. The husband sends
, ,
Where does&u.
In's pledge by his Spirit which is the friend of the
Mychildren, I have heard your groans ;
Bridegroom and bride, the bride receives it with
I've heard yonr siglie, I've heard your moans ;
joy, lifts up her head and rejoicesat the approach
My ranMJrrt'd Church, I come for Ihec—-.
uf the day when ihe Bridegroom will return after
Soon thou fhalt. all my glory see.
the wedding. The following texts prove Ihe foreWhere
going statements. Alall. 25: 10; Luke 13: 25;
Rev. 19: 7: Mol-3: 17,1W; Kcv.22: U; l>ukfi 0;
Cease from thnt world and all i»s el»nrm« ;
a«; 10: «l; 1 Pel. 1: 0,8; 4: 13; Rev. IS: 20;
I come to clasp thca in my arms:
Heb. 10 : 15 •, 1 Thess. 2 : 10 ; [fob. 10: 39, 37;
Lift (j|i your heads and cry for me —
James 1: -i; 5: 7-11.
.Redemption':! uigli, coon you'll be frctf.
Una Christ come in the JOOBC spakcu of, Matt.
He can not room,
'35: 10.' I think he hns. Was the contract finHH'S un his way,
ished, and when? My opinion is, lhat it was on
0 Imsto, my Saviour, come away.
or about the lOlh of the seventh month, wheu the
My bride, prepaw, without delay ;
great majority of those who flre looking for Christ,
Lift u/i your lienrls, ntrep, watch and pray :
dedicated themselves and all they had to the Lord.
Gird well your imnf, tnke fluff in hand —
There was g^ division line drawiithcn. Many
All thai arc mine willi me shall aland.
who were in tfeep 3151 reS' tor a"p7c jflffat'ibn to nieel
lie can not &c.
Christ at that lime, have gone back since the time
passed, ant] have become the most shameful scoffThe Seventh Trumpet soon Hflrf sound,
ers, and the greatest persecutors we have among
And sleeping millions leave (ho ground ;
us. And 11mve not seen a genuine conversion
Then tyrant death no more aliall reign —
since; a number who were cohvertetTTt tlTat~urno,
And earth no morn shall liide Hie slain.
and before, remain steadfast, looking and poying
He con not &c.
for Christ to come. I cannot but believe, yctT
I come, my Kingdom (o resiore :
dare not eay it positively is so, that, the scenes of
My saints sfinlt roign for evermore :
• . .
the seventh month was the time when Christ finTiic poor, iJto halt, tho maimed, the blincffr
ished making up lijs jewels, and the ti'nTe whT-'n
Will all in me a .Saviour find.
Dan. id: JTuegan "to"Ee fulElfed, and Luke 13: 25^
lie CHii not roam,
was commenced. If I arn correct, you will seeT
He's on his way,
general and powerful struggle among our nominal
Cume. King of Israel, come aivay. flectP, for revivals ins short lime; but it will prove
, 0,,, 1845,
H. fi.
a failure, noono will be mnde truly pious. They
will knock^nTsav, Lord ! Lord !! open unto us.^
They will make many Pharisaical prayers, but
fie f'oiee of Irufh.
will not be heard. And soon the Saviour will
corne in person. I know many of my brethren
Exlrart of B letter from Bra. miller,
whom I highly esteem, will, and do,disagree with
Low llitwjiton, Feb. G, 1840.
me on this matter. I would advise them not Lo
"I presume, Bro. Marsh, you have eeen Bro. have any hardness, remember what James says,
ilo and Turner's "Advent Mirror,1 ' printed in 5: 9; "Grudge not one against another, brethren,
aton.Jan. 18-15, concerning the marriage, in the leet ye be condemned: behold, the Judge standeth
rattle of Ltie virgins. I do believe in the main at the door." It would seern tliat in tins very
ay are right—that cannot be the peisonal corning time when we have need of patience, (he apostle
' Cbrut. Why J tay you. Read Luke 12: 36; by the inspiration of the Divine Spirit foresaw,
•Jtndje yourselves hke unlo men tha; wait for that there would be danger of grudging, or grievlir Lord, when he will return from the wedding; ing one another, and warns us not to do it; lest
tt, wben he comeih and knocketh, they may
be condemned; for " (Ae Judge standelh at
i unto him immediately.*' You fee his com-, ifte door",' This is a great evidence lhat this view
p,frr which we look, ia after the wedding. Very' is correct, and that Christ has risen .uu from hie
" ', then you will inquire, When in tho wed-1 mercy-seat, and now stands ea a JWge at (lie tloor.
_1 I will answer. When t!>e contract is made fl" this is true, we shall eoon see heavy judgments
' finished; or ia other word?, when the Church, sent upon us, pestilence, famine, and ihe
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for this is Michael, finding up as a Judge, nnifi*
the troubles commencing. We are only safe in!
being ready every moment. Let the dear bretljU
ren see to it, lhat we give meat in due season/
Let no one say in his heart, my Lord deloyeih iiisl
coming, mid begin to heat and bruise, or grudge"?
against his fellow servant. He that seeks to saw*.
his life now by conformity to the world, or worldly-*men, w:ll lose a, and he lhat loses his life now, i*
for the truth's sate, will find eternal life in afew'daye.
f»
Wo are right 10 time, nnd Uie events we Imvei'*
looked for, will come upoo us in regular order" 1
suddenly. Next thing is the heavy judgments 5M
Uod, and foolish virgins knocking ; then Jesus iiilv
alt hi* glory. J do now think I gee our wherc-flj*
bouts. If we get through tfiosa breakers ahearfi '
llie port is in sight. Let us hold on our way (ear- •*
lessly, God will now be our pilot. Good conr- •
age, faithful to obey, a.ad we are soon in Iinrbcr,
and at home.
,
Yours, rejoicing in good hope that we shall be anchored in the harbor of the JJew Jerusalem '
quickly.
WM. MILLER.
>

from Bro. Gordon.
New York Feb'y 24,1845.
DEAR ERO. JACOBS:—While we are in this trying position, heeding the injunction "Remtmber
Lots wife," your paper comes "as wordsJitly tpospoken" to many waiting pilgrims who can distinguish between meat in due season and that out
uf season, for dear brother, "The morning is
came—the time is COME, nnd the day or" trouble
if NEAR and t.o/ U,o SOUN.DIN<J Offoin of ib f
MOUNTAINS."— "Because they have brown the
trumpet, evtm to make all ready," Ezek. 7 : 7, 14.
This is a day when some "tnke up a parafile
against us with a dutiful lamentation and say tribe ji'ftoHy spoiled, he hsth changed the portion of
his people insteadt>f restoring, [Margin.]—Prophecy ye not, say they to them that prophecy, they
shall not prophecy to them that they shall not take
shame" The doleful lamentation of fanaticism
and delusion of the 7ih month movement is used
to prevent the servants from giving meat in this
season for fear of conepquences, viz. SHAME if
peradvcnturo the vision should not s^eaft. They
by this meaust I fear, "pull off the rube with the
garment from lliem that pass by securely," or
wilhout their innocent victims perceiving it: How
needful if really in this crisis to hoed tne encouragement and warning to Watch and KEEP our
garments! this most critical moment hos arrived
and the awful denunciation of Wicah 2: 11, i$ for
those who are deceived to the loss of robe and
garment.
I am glad de^r brother, the Lord has placed
you as a sentinel upon the walls, and you must
not be entangled wild any cord. I am pleased to
see the change indicated in the margin of the
"Day Star" No. I.
*
*
*
*
* *
*
*
I fed in my inmost soul to sympathyze
with you in your labors and efforts to say to those
who will hold fast to that whereunto they have
attained, "Arise ye and depart, (his ia not yonr
rest, because it is polluted, it shall destroy even
with a sore destruction," if you LOOK BACK.
Yours, while I appreciate our calling—seek—
expect—anxiously desire our Lord to come till we
join hands, singing that song in the personal
presence of my Lord, both yours and ours,

WASHINGTON GOHDON.

" The secret things belong unto the Lard our
God : but those things which.are revealed belong
unto us and lo our children for ever, that we may
rfo all tho worde of this Jaw."—Dior. 29: 29.
i " Surely ihe Lord God will do nothing, but b*
revealeth his secret unto his servants thepropheta."—AMon3: 7.
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Far the Day Star.

Tbfl Scrt nfb id on Hi.
A pilgrim band, wild miaccuHomcd feot
fciet out to follow TKUTii, Then wisdom smiled,
And pointed to a path, that led far out
Beyond the dim philosphy of lime.
And eatd, " If yo indeed will drink the cup
Of which I drink, ond also be baptised
With my baptism, lhu# sholl ye enter in,
And trend the thorny ptilli, that I'ulluws truth.
They bow'd.with one consent, and on ward press'd,
And as the pathway narrowed cast a«iuV,
Their worldly trnppings.andeach hind'ring weight,
{do's, o»d s.'lt', and sympaihie*, anil fears.
Nor lookcil behind, to see how strangely far,
They had advanced, heyr.nu" each time worn chart,
For on one side their feet, dark waters yawned,
And on the other, still rtfiujnj fire.
At length the trial came, when Wisdom sought
To lest, and purify llieir faith, nud zeal,
And seal them, for the glory and the crown
Of righteousness. The day, Uie test hour came,
They stood TOGRTIIBII. firm, united, free,
Upon eternal ruck. The waves dashed round
And wildly threaien'd,while red lightnings liluzM,
Aud thunders nill'd, and from \.hcgath'rinff shade,
Strange voices whispered unbHicl. Vci still,
Unheeded for a while, they brnvcJ ihn storms.
At length, a murmur rose, and some looked HACK,
Astonished at their distance frum the shore.
For atill the bud of Egypt, was in si^ht,
Wlipro stood the lanes of worldly worship proud,
And human policy, and ancient nnincs.
Earth's wisdom, science, and reli^i jus form.
Then, with a wj|il aflnnpt their lift; to save,
SOME that had been the first among ihe train,
Rushed o'er the beetling verge of that, high ruck,
And luuilly called ujinn the rest tu turn,
And with cmifessiuns deep give up at onco.
The false pursuit. And now, while yc-l wan heard,
The echo of that voice beyond the wave.
Their voices change and desecrate the way,
And plead, that Wjeduni lind not li-d them out,
iSo fur from EARTH, Out some slrango wily FIEMJ,
In Wisdom's garb. Ah, judge what sad dismay
Entered the trusting heart* of llmt pour flozk!
•fiatno criml, and i« if ntl iii,| F>r. ( | *, AtJum,
A vision " FAL.-SE," to which my soul has buwed 1
My sacrifice, and cimsecralitin all,
A shadow wrong, and vain 1 Then unbelief
Came in, Diul many (unk in cold iij«pttlr,
Among the sullen waves, striving in vain.
To reach the Kingdom in auniL1 caver way.
But now. the third long watch b) fully past,
And the dark uiist thai hung Ujion that rock,
Is driven before the light of coming day.
What tree we there? Borica scaticr'd round its base,
Washed from the depths beneath. But turn agaiu,
Upon its highest point, is seen a group,
A remnanl, thai unshaken THKHE UEMAIXH,
Who still have kept their first sure confidence.
Tim' waves have rent,nnd chiUing waters drench'd,
And Earth and Ilvlt combined lu drive ihcin hence,
Vet there llicy stand, held by a power uDEL-GO,
And HMIT a sure eulvation from tin high.
What H reproach to Iheml or Ecorn, or bate,
Or the low ridicule of dying things!
What Uie last howling* of the Plorm to them!
When home is jusi in sight, nnd Jesus calls.
And says, '-Come 0111 of tribuhttton, conic.
My suffering, aiid my ransom'd ones, come home* 1
C. S. M.
i/a, Ftb'y 15, 1S4&.

' -teller from SiBlpr Minor.
Philadelphia, Fcb"s 38, 1845.
DEAK -Bao. JACOIIS :— There is ail afflicted remnanl hero, whose hearts h\ve leuped for joy, at the
rise of the western "Day Star." The contents of
its first number, havt* been indeed, meat in due
aeasun, to their tain ting spirila. Fora few months
past, we have heard uu much about "indefinite
limo," "delusion," &LC,., our Lord's coming upon
hts waiting people "as a thief," that our hearts
liave been made very sad, upd the faith of many
his been overthrown. But now, the dark trial is
nearly over, und we again, (as in the case of the
Day Star,) see the sundarda of truth upraised, in
Ihe early dawn. Again we have Ilia cheerful
Kopuiof ilia seniincN.calling lo cacti other, on ihe
.

.it. --tii *• t (•«• »id

.'nu ' '

misty heights, ilint the woiunxc CO*ETII. Be encouraged then, dear brother, to prBSs forward, to
(Jry aloud and SPAKE NOT. Be assured, that thnre
are many scattered ones, who slill love the ONWARD path, who have been left in " the hour of
temptation," and ftill huld fast their first confidence and rejoicing. We are crying continually
"Come Lord Jesus, and come quickly." ni.il have
SET OUR FACES, as dill Daniel, to give him no rest
until he make Jerusalem a praise in ihe Earth.
We helievo that the Jubilee trumpet sonneted at
the 7ih month shout of God's people:—Thai the
7lh trumpet then also commenced sounding, and
that we hare heard the midnight ''cry." I living
this fiiilh we rejujco ond lift up our heads, KNOWING iliat our redemption is sicn. This spring, wo
expect, that Jesus WILL coME, ond set the remain
ing cnptives F&K&. Let us (hen, "not draw brack'
when the glory is sw near, but unite with the
groaning creation in crying "Thy .Kingdom
COME.' 1

C. S. M.

letter from Brq. t'lajip.
Hartford Conn. Feli'y 25, 1845,

DEAR Bno. JACOBS :—I have now a few leisure
moments, and thought I would spend them in
writing a few lines to you; although I am not
personally acquainted with you, and have never
hoard you preach hut once or twice. But for three
years past I have UPCO very much interested in
reading your pulhications ami letters, and have
rejoiced tu witness your untiring and unceasing
labors, in llm causp, which I believe to hoof God.
I believe you are doing God'a work, and can most
heartily bid you God speed. You know the Adv enlists do not all ece alike on every point of doctrine, & I cnnnot see some things just as you have
written: Btii in the great question of the tpeedy
personal coming nf Cnrisl, without sin unto snlvation. we do agree ; and it appears to me that you
are looking for him about the some time that I
am. F did rejoice very much while reading your
letier to our goud Brother Slorrs. I am soiry he
has taken just such ground ae he hoe. Iteecms
to mo he has a little backslid, and lost some of Die
if lory which I hftvn icpn him Im va. I pray God to
preserve him Lilomel«ss unttt the coming uf tliu,
Lord. I could not help notice the flood of light
yon gave «n the blowing of the Jubilee Trumpet.
If it tljJ actually lake place on the 10th or ihe
7th month, the Lord muvt certainly came in the
first month nf next Jewish year,— that month wi^
uc next April.
1 believe without a doubt, we have seen the angel spnkcii of in Rev. 1-1'h, having the everlasting
guHptl, Hying through Ihe midst of heaven .say ing,
"Feur God, and give glory to linn, for the hour,
[or time] of his judgment is come, 1 ' It has guno
over tfie laud and world like a oiighly river with
great glory—it has shook the moral heavens, and
the people of the land exceedingly feared and
trembled : A prent many souls flew for refuge to
ilto cms-* of Jesus Clnisl and found mercy and
great ppace in believing : Joy and glory limke in
upon their souls. But as for those that rejected
the cry, gross darkness has covered them.
I have Haen the evil servants, spoken of by our
Saviour in Blall. 24 : saying, "My Lord delayeth
hts coming," and smiting the faithful servants
Lli&t were giving moat in due season. You have
been smitten—1 have been smitten,—sacrificed by
the churcl) and ca?l out into the world, hut the
Guspcl took me up and placed roe upon the Ruck,
Christ Jesus. Glory to God !!
When ihe evil servants were thus doing, I have
seen, bleased bo God, the Kingdom of heaven
likened to ten virgins, go out to meet the Bridegroom. J think we have seen Daniel's vjeiun,
and the Bridegroom tarry, and all those vjrgme
slumber and sleep, and at lliis time, I beliv« we
saw ano.her nngcl, eaying, "Babylon is fallen,"
and another, saying, "Come out of her my people," be not partakers of her sins nor of her
plagues. We saw the people of God take heed^
lo the voice and "come OH/."
While the Bridegroom tarried uniil midnight?
we heard a voice loud and long go through the
land, "Jieholil the Bridegroom conietb. go ve out
lo meet him"! on the lUUi day of Ihe 7ili month ;
And the virgins arose eo't trimmed tlicir

But he did not come— the oil in the lamp* "i
the fool if h did not last llmm any longer — n
lamps arc "going ool .-" They can sec no >•
definite limf, nud find fault and llama the •>
tlut do see light ahead. Now the parable l>
tu me jH3t so ; and thefe is a tittle — a very &li-,i
tarrying titnc. in this very point. If am corn*'
the Lord of lords and King of kings will $<i»i
come.
The parable of the ten virgins can never b-'
literally fulfilled again in our generation.
never! never !J And ihe Lord Jeaua Christ >
"This generation" [thai see the signs] ''shall
pass owny till all these things be fulfilled." __
mind is solemn while I thus write. Oh, where 11*
wo 7 Upon the last inch of time ! f This wnrtf
will soon be on firp, — The plagues of God's w;
will soon be poured out. — The Son of God
noon derccnd himself, with the voice of the :<•
angel and (he trump ot fiod, to raise the righ'i
dead, uid change llic righteous that remain, i
moment, in the twinkling of an eye. C'h> ,
with immortality, they will he caught up in :
clouds to meet the Lord in the air, and be for r> \
with the Lord. And in darning lire will he ti
vengeance on all those that know not Guil :•
obey not the Gospel of our Lord and Saviour JcChriet, and diish the kingdoms of this won!
pieces like a potter's vessel, and blow them a 1,.
like chaff, and there shall bo no place fuuiitl
them.
It took* In me as if some of the saints ore ou>
nestly praying that Una might soon be done:— UHI
(he angel would thrust In I ho sickle and reap,
the harvest of the earth is ripe. They are hwlii;^
up the world as a mirror and showing the muni
condition of it, and they see that the wickednep
of man is great in the rarili, and he cannoL If
upon ilbula Imle while longer Ac Buffer it. O il.
ail the tine Israel of God may be wailing w,
their lumps brightly bur ling, so that we may •
cape those awful judgments that ore so sr.
coming upon this uugudly world, and that we in.
enter inln that hright world of plory in tho on
earth, nnd receive the promised inheriiancc-f
crown of glory — hnvc oiernai hf«, and bu for«fr
at rest, "And not a wave of trouble roll across p.
"When we've been there ten thousand year*,
Bright shining as the sun,
We've no less days to sing thy praise,
Than when we finsl begun."
We liavo a very good congregation of Advn
believers here, and somo very good meetings. Dt
wo have our trials as in other placed.
You re, in the blessed hupc.

AARON CL-Mt

Utter from Dr. HI, Helm.
Spring/tclit, III. Fcb'yVJ,
PEAK Bno. JACOBS:—The band of
vent believers in this place, lately had
raise a pecuniary collection to drfray the u.vj' nw
of an Advent minister, who had visited us request. He refused to receive the whole si <
raised, taking only sufficient to cover hi* ..L,
expenses; in consequence of which, there m
left of the collection after supplying him, live W
lars. A question arose hotv this should be n^nnpriated : a brother proposed llmi it he sent I" Ir
Jacobfl, as a dunation in aid of the Western Mi
night Cry (Day Star).—Being put to the HEM
the proposition was sustained; nnd I acconh'ir
enclose in this and forward you lhal nn.i'-i:
trusting, that though a trifle, it may not bo uiiv
cop table at this time, when the paper eeeniv um
struggling for existence, that it will Fenv »
show the interest we still feel ir. the racon'l it
vent cause. That cause can never die nil i!r
Lord comes. "Heaven and earth slmll passmvri
but my words eh nil not pass away." \v~jidl in
those words? "I go away nnd come again uiiu
yon."—"If I go and prepare a place for you
will come again and receive you unto mv 1^*
But when 1 Jesus, Daniel, Foul, Potor, Jaraa
and John, all unite in replying, about this iim
O ! how much to he pitied are they who will v
understand the prophetic history of the worhLi
given us in the aura word of God, nor fiec<l ik
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signs of the times, which so clearly indicate that
UIM glorious event, fjr which the wholn creation
has been groaning Tor six thousand years ie now
momentarily 10 be expected. Well, whose fault
i» ii! Their own. Faithfully have tlray been
warned—-well have miny of the watchmen done
their work, Havo they not sounded an alarm in
God's Holy mountain !—Yet how few com pant*
tivoly have given heed thereto! Ala», "they are
not nil Itrael, that ar3 of Isarel.11—"My eherp
liear my voice."
Like as it was irrlhe days of the prophets, many have "refused 10 hearken, and pulled away
Ihe shoulder, and slopped their rar.«, that they
vhould not hear; yea, they have made their hearts
an an adamant stone." What now phoulil Adveut
believers do! Continue to repeat the message of
ilie coming Kingdom and the coming King to all
*ho will listen, look well to themselves, see that
fhoir own loins are girt and lamps burning1, watch
oud pray nlwnys, press forward towards the
goal (now in full view) fur the prize, be tempted
in all things, us those who wrestle for the mastery, and have nothing lo do with the beastly governments of this world, except to suffer their exactions, living as pilgrims and strangers, looking1
far the better country, even a heavenly, and the
best of rulers, the I.oril from heaven. You being
a preacher, Bro, Jacobs, [ would ask you, if you
think it would do us Advent believers, or any body
else any harm, to commit to memory Ihe 15ih
Psalm, the, sermon on the mount, and the 13i!i
chapter lat Corinthians, especially if we also impress them upon our lives and conversation?
Yours, in the Gospel Hope,

men." Bat on this head I must stop here, for this I will here refer to only one point in the petisheet is oot sufficient to hold the evidence of this tion of the present believer in definite time, vii.
The antitype of the Jubilee Trumpet.
feet.

All will ngree, probably, that we have not had .
2d. In this searching of Scripture, we have
found our past history faithfully delineated. If this, unless it has boen within a short period in
asked, how we know this? We answer, that God the past. A strict literal fulfillment in every pointN
in his providence has so ordered, iJiat no prophecy we claim to have had in the last scvei'th month, and:
ever has bad but one fulfillment— literally so Jn that this demonstrates that next year is the Jubt^i
every point. This last discovery hu demonstra- lee. If we are told that the proclamation was not]
ted, lo our minds, our true position as to the defi extensive enough—that "it was exclusively con- (
fined to this country," we may also reply, The [
nite time of the Advent.
The misapprehension of our brethren seems to type "was also confined" to the eastern world.^
be, that we claim infallibility in all oar past posi-i The evidences of the first advent as it approached^
lions relative to time, while we only claim that* might have been overthrown in the same way, viz^,'.
the handnf G<>d has been in it; for the very par- that the proclamation of the predicted "messennose of eventually demonstrating our position, ger" that was to go before him, was not univercausing us to "cense from man" — and human ehro- , sal—other lands have not heard, &e.
The prophecies of Isaiah, Jeremiah, and Ezenologies. Thus we are brought lo the point
kiel
prove, to my mind, that this land only, is the
where we have seen ''ALL these things," and
consequently "KNOW" Christ is at the door; jreat theatre of this last work of the Gospel. 1
which we could not do, had we to depend upon did not, however, design to enter into the argulinman chronology which gives a circle of from ment, but will make a suggestion or two on tb*^
last named point.
3 or 4, to 40 years in which we might look.
Does the term "kingdom of heaven" in Matt.
If ibis circle of difference between chronolo25:
1, express any thing more than the adminis-i,
gers. of which we hear so much just at this time,
were to have been any criterion by which we were tration of God among his people on the «arth, in«
to be governed in our last anxious moments of its present form?—The same as in Matt. 21: 43watching, something in Scripture would have ap- This, then, will help to show from whence th»
M. HELM.
plied to such a conditional state of expectation, "midnight cry" is to come; for the eastern world-*
may be searched in vain to find God's administrawhich IB not the caste.
Oh no. It is not written, wheo ye cross the tion—a body of people associated together, that
line of this doubtful chronology, then know your- confess no king but Jesus—no Government but.
gelv»5 within "three or four yearsof the end," but God's, and no Laws, civil or ecclesiastic, but hit
CINCINNATI, TUESDAY, MARCH II, 1045.
"WACTi ye SEE ALL THESE THINGS, then written word.
In this land,just such abody of people does now
know," &.Q.
DEFINITE TIME. *
Another misapprehension seems to be, that we exist. And it is in this land alone that such ft-'1
From editorial and other remarks in the "Advent "find (null" with those that differ from us. How- body can exist at the present time, as the laws of
Herald," and " Morning Watch," I should think ever true this mi»y bo «t the p»^t, I know nnt— ii other lands would forbid their existence. The
ihere must be a misapprehension of the views uf win not apply here. The mass of opposition now administration of God on earth, has been removed
those brethren that still hold to "definite lime"— falls upon the believer in definite time, while those from Judea into this wilderness, and therefore,
or else there is something in Ihe character and that have abandoned that position, are almost uni- with propriety has it been likened to "ten/* and
conduct, of those brethren at tfie cast, that is kept versally nppluudcd by the churches and the not 144,000, "virgins."
But let me say to those that seem to be afflicted
behind the curtain.
JVot one of (lie papers above alluded to has come
Some persons of this character, flhd BOtne who' for fear we shall being upon ourselves additional
to us for many weeks, without bearing upon its never held to time, call regularly for eastern pa disgrace by having another time pans by, our
face some thrust njrainst believers in definite time; pers, to see what new argument is out against afflictions and trials have been increased in adoptwhile ihey have contained some mild, and argu- time, claiming these arguments to be the same ing our present course—It has not been done
mentative rcnmiks Favorable to. that side of the they once used against us, and labor with ten fold hastily. We have looked for arguments against
ijueslion.
more zeal in favor of knowing nothing about it, it, and bave found nothing, but such as we nave
Judging frfm all the writings I have seen in than they ever did in comforting God's people in had to encounter for three or four years past—
They all rather strengthen, than weaken our postfavor gf definite time, since [he seventh month, view of their deliverance.
there has keen a willingness to confess that there
This language may be called "finding fault with lion. The last one I have seen, is in the "Watch"
has boen much error in the preaching of definite those that differ from us in points of* doctrine." of February 27th, from which the following is
time in the post; and the passing by of those If so, I do not tremble to be found among fault- extracted, being the strongest part of the argoj
times lias tended, at least in a majority of in- finders—when I only oppose, in the fear of God, ment.
"We beg those who insist on what they term
stances, deeply to humble the believers before those that are strengthening the hands of the
\"definite time" to pause and inquire if the followGod, Facie also prove that ihe passing by of those wicked.
limes has lod to a more faithful searching of God's
There may he some believers, in definite time, ing definite times has not been fixed on by many,
word- In this prayerful searching, two positions who are uncharitable toward the really pious lover iwho, as each period drew on, were confident they
become established in our minds.
of Christ's appearing— no Christian will justify could not be mistaken; viz:—
1. The 15th day of February, 1843,
1st. That to have every jot and little of the such. There may also he some that speak too
Scripture fulfilled, the definite time of the Saviour's hastily, or perhaps, too bluntly, like myself! I I 2. The supposed period of the crucifixion («y
Advent must be known before it takes place, will not justify myself. "Let us not strive, for April 3.) 1843.
3. The supposed period of the Ascension, 1843.
though we may have been mistaken "seven we are brethren," If we are of the number whose
4. The day of Pentecost, 1843.
limes," or "seventy, limes seven" relative to it.,-/ "robes are washed" — If we are "WAITING for
5. The 10th day of the 7th month, 1343 (by
" Because ho haih appointed a day, [not longer our Lord, we shall nnt strive, only for the faith
some.)
Uitn a prophetic one,] in which lie will judge the once delivered to the saints.
0, A time ending in March 22d or 23d, 1843.
world in righteousness, by that man whom he
Every theory must stand or fall by the word ol
Intli ordained : whereof he hath given assurance God ; by this alone we have a right to applaud or i 7, The supposed 10th day of the 7th month,(0ci.
^OFFERED FAITH: Margin.] unto all men, in condemn, and how fearful ie the condition of that «2,) 1844.
that lie hath raised him from the dead."
man that takes it upon himself to condemn where i We need not inquire, Did the EVSST veryfy th«
The faith in this appoiulment is "offered" to God approves, or like Saul, "spare the fattest of correctness of either of these seven positions?—
"all men," and its evidence is found in the Gospel the flock" when Go. d^ had cp)mm.ande4 to "destroy These thiDg« _njax. be "read and fcnown of all
;mea.
ijiit "halh appeared" or "shiucd out'* "unto all them utterly."' "'"'"*""""'
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whatidotoa'iH'tiiift front
•t least",1 -who' h'ave' beeH; lo^nf* for their Lord
have been disappointed' seven times} an'<5f therefore
God has hot "offered faith to all men" relative to,
his appointed day in wlii'ch to judge the world^
This w'ould seem to be the conclusion. The pas•ifrff'ofiill these timcS ni'fght be adduced to prove
thfl\event would1 nevcr'talte place, as well as thai
tHe1 definite time'woulfl not be known, or thai the
7th Trumpet 'did not "begin to'sound" In Ihe last
seventh month.
I might say the above argument was conclusive
in our favor, upon the same principle ilmt the
writer urgesit againsl't. kri'owledge'br tbe definite
titoe:" For Insiande it is written.
"A just man ftilletli SEVEN risifcs. ' and' rfcelh up
again; but tlie wick&T shall faltintb'rniscliief,"
Prov. 24: 10,
Tiiis new writer (for it is not Bro. Himes) has
made out the seWh times which we have fallen,
therefore the Resurrection must come before another fall.
While we would be bold and decided in our ad*
hertnco to the truth, 0 let us be careful that we
offend none of Urod'* little ones. It becomes us
to toe very humble beforo1 God'in view of our pas
•in* and u a belief. HoW littTe 'faultfinding, am
how much "tffnfes-ing" was there in the seventh
month, when some vvi-e crpecting "without a
doubt;1* and clliets "dinntMg "ithiight be true that
Christ vauiif then come. Heaven and earth wil
rnueh sooner patvawny 'hart 'we can be mnde li
boliere that tho man who is solemnly assured tin
•cenes of eternity will burst upon him within a few
weeks or months, will bo found indulging in hard
ness of feeling toward his fellow man.
Any thing having a tendency to make Christian
feel that Christ will not soon como. nr di-r ou
assurance of it is not ca strong as it has been
seems to me to bo front1 a wrong source to say tin
least. Thus, after prayerful deliberation, 1 bav
looked upon the "three or four years circle Of dif
fercnce between chronologers" gotten up just a
the dawn of the Jubilee, as the great malcstroon
in which to cngulpli souls. 0 let us beware, on
be found constantly upon our watch.'
/'The last "Advent Herald" has the arguments
pro and con upon iho questions, "Has the Bride
omn_come1" "IsJheJIoor shut?"
Bro. A. Hale, one of the eifitbrs, has taken th
affirmative, and Bro. S. Bliss, another of the edit
ors, the negative. The arguments on both side
are conducted in a good spirit — with much ability
ant] show great depth of Scripture research. Wli
has the strength of argument, will not probab]
Jje decided tiJl our Lord appears; and that will b
BS well, for if I was to decide, It would be tha
botk Iwo gained it, and both have lost. Bro
Bliss's argument, however, leaVL-s us a large cir
cle in whicli to grope in darkness, while Bro
jllale's introduces us to day light at once, and
I course has more of UM literal rendering of'Scrip
[lure,
v_ i,-.'
Any ijpogniphjcal errors in this numbe
maybe accounted for from (be editor's absence £
the time, of reading the proof sheet.
(KT The Advent Bond at Spriagfield, III., wi.
please accept our hearty thanks for their very lil
oral, and timely donation for the "Day Star."
" The secret of the Lord is wiih them that fea
him j and he will show them his covenant. "•35: 14.

The following note was found in our boi
ririlip Smith, Mini.
J
t the P. 0., one morning last week, directed
This man has sent us another letter from We§t
" LP ' m
M „.!''•.>' nf>i- • •
Middletown, Pa., fur which I paid 183 cls,
Cincinnati. O.
It is not "speculation" but "argument" lliat be ,1
For E. Jacobs.
Seod to J. V, Himes, "Morning had .illustrated in this letter. It is as follows,
Watch" office, only 3 copies of tbe 'Day Star.'"
-"it (the W. M. C.) Coniains a Small Amount 1
During my whole management of the "West- of Some nonsencieitl trash that Came from ih»'
pen of the Edtr of ihe W, M C Cinoinnala Anil I 1
rn Midnight Cry" and " Day Star," the regular think the skiliiil treatment of A Lunatic asylum
weekly iistofexchanges with the "Midnight Cry" would pa belter adapted to his CasE than ihnnow Morning Watch) has been 25 copies, until Most powerful weight of Argnrnent that Could1
*
*
he last vol. which was decreased half its size, Be presented.
PHILIP SMITH.
o our brethren of Hie "Watch" very properly sent
He -wished the whole of his letter published^
us 12 copies of iheirs for 25 of ours. Ttiis arbut I have given ihe -'argument" only.—In
angement was very beneficial to tis, for it enaroom of sending what he owed like an hone
iled us to supply our friends with the "Watch,"
man. he has sent a tirade of abuse, fully
rom whom also we generally received 5 or 6 cts.
lingJude, 10-13.
KT copy. Supposing tlie "Siar" was disposed of
The reason of Mr. Smith abandoning ihe
n New York, to equal advantage, I concludoJ it
cond Advent cause need not bo guessed at.
a fair and lionesl trade, or speculation, as some
hope there is not another man in West Middle
vould calJ it. But this is all suddenly nipped in
town, so mean as to insult one lie honestly owes;;"]
he bud—my old friends, it seems, no longer call
though he may differ from him in opinion. Mi
'or the "Slar," except a few private subscribers,
Smith's debt is freely forgiven, and may Gcd forone of whom loves to read it as may be seen in angive him,
other column. I have become so used to rolling
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my bundle of 25 copies marked "Morning Watch"
1 Why do the heathen rage, and the
and irudging one inilc to the P. O. wiih it in my
basket, with other bundles, that I shall feel lost imagine a vain thing!
2 The kings ol' the earth set Ihemselves, and
to leave it out. Brethren, please to let a. little of the rulers take council togeiher, sgaiuat Ihe Lord,'
our western, unpolished truth into your city. and against his anpinioJ, saying,
Where shall the bundje bo sent! You shall have
3 Let us break their bands asunder, atid cast
away Iheir cords from us.
it free of charge.
He that selteth in the heavens shall laugh :j
Of couree, The "Watch" will have to stop the tlieA Lord
shall have them in derision.
12 exchange copies, for surely a man that loses
5 Then shall he speak unto them in his wroth,]
tico cents in the publication of a vol. of a news- and vex them in bis sore displeasure.
G Yet have I set my King upon my holy hill of
paper, and has neither funds of his own, nor sal
Zion.
ary, can nut be expected to fay/or hi* paper.
7 1 will declare the decree : the Lonl h»th sald^
unto mo. Thvu art my tjun ; this day have I
*&TacJ0Howing solemn, Christian-like,and scrip gotten tliee.
tural warning, is from the closing words of a dis8 Ask of me, and I shall give thee tlie liealhon
for [nine inheritance, ami tlie uttermost parts of!
course by Bro. Ktorrs a year or two ago.
"Now, reader, this is perhaps the fast address the earth/or thy possession.
9 Tbou shall break them with a rod of
[ shall ever give you. I feel that our Lord standetb at tlio door. Beyond a doubt, in my mind, the lliuu shall dash them in pieces like a potter's ve»*'
NEXT great prophetic event is the 9011 tiding of the sel.
10 Be wise now therefore, O ye kings: be inLAST TRUMPET, the corning of Christ to raise hi*
sleeping saints, change his living ones, "moll Ihe structed, ye judges of the earth.
11 Serve the Lord with Jear, and rejoice with-'
elements wiih fervent heat, the earth also;" BURN
I711 THE WORKS TfiEKEiN. That will be "the DAY trembling.
12 Kiss the Son, lest be be angry, and ye per-,
OI'" JUDGEMENT AND rERDtnox OF UNGODLY
WES! '"
tshfrom the way, when hw wrath is kindled but
Blessed are all they thai put their trust
What heart, .not sealed for perdition, can fait ainIjtile.
him.
to feel (he force of such language as tbo above?
And who would believe the same heart that throb"I have set watchmen upon ihy walls, O Jerubed with those—heaven's high sentiments, ha* salem, which shall never hold their peace dav nor
given publicity to the follmving, clipped from 'tlie night: ye ilmt mufte mention of the Lord, keep
not silence; and give him no rest, [ill be establish,
PliJadelphin. Sat. "Sun" of March 1st 1845.
* fft- -SECOND ADVENT-DEFINITE THVIE\aDd ti(I lie IQRftG *»»»»«« • P«»a in ibo wriii.".
NOT KNOWN."—This pnojtiuii will he taken
1SA- x "' °* *'
by GEOBOE STORKS, TO-MORROW (Lords
But ye, brethren, are not in darkness, that that
day) MORNING, at the Chapel. JULIANNA, Joy should overtake you as a thiuf. Ye are all
etreet. The Afternoon and Eve will be occupied the children of'light, and the children of ihe day:;
in the consideration at' the notions thai Clirist does we arc not of the night, nor of" darkness. There-1
not intercede fur sinners—Hint probation is end- 'ore let us not sleep, as do others; but let us watched—that the 10'ih day of the7ih munth movement and be sober.—I THESS, 4-6.
was the I rue Midnight cry. mid (he sounding of the
seventh Angel, &c., all which notions Mr. Storrs
L 61 lers u ii (I Receipts
believes to be false. Services at the usual hourd.
For the week ending the lOt/i intt.
Seats free."
"Poor Peter"! Sure enough, "Well, do not
Aaron Clapp, A. P. Prichard, P. M.; J. Hamilsmite him then, for he'll soon come back with ton, .50; C. S. Minor, $1.00; Philip Smilb, (pcwl-'
M - f"^- Ptears." No,we'll notsmite him, but we'll tell the
,. . ,
, , . .,..,.
, „
- J homas L. Hawkins, for James Hopkins
disciples that he is "in the kitcheii" with Pilate'sl i.OO; Mrs. L. Griffith. ,50; John Y. Butt, Davjti
"servants," and beg him to come out as soon
Jennings, forder for $U.W not accepted); E. P.
Chapman, P. M., for G. and F. Purdy, 1.00; John
possible.
T. Tullcy, P. M., lor A. Morris, .50; II. H. Joha"For the froward is an abomination lo the son, P. M., lor Wra. Hart, .50, A. N. Harl, ,50,
Lord: but his secret is with the righteous."—PBOV, Alfred Powers, .50, Parvin Eves, .50; E. L. H!
Chatnbejjain, 1.00, for Wm. Miichell, and jy. a

It JACOPS.
J
BJUur t r«Nll.ilicr,(

mi HIIHB BCKB iv gup or paorHKtv; wmntKONro vc DO WELL TKAT v* TAKK HEED, IB "ura i Lwif
I.I * DA1I K l-LtCSK, USTII.TI1B Uit WXWfl, AMI TUB DlY'iT*H 4KIHE IS YilUB UBittT*."—3 Pl[t. 1. 19.
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THE
miMiun ofltie W Bin-Kit a JlmsiuuT fill, anil lniinl):
. Tiifnlay, liy R. J*('min, at Ills rusiilnitcu on riuveiuh
:i riili;, UiruK dixifci «BSl 01' lira Taln-rimel!!.
.Ml roiiiiuuitlrailuiut for iwli'k«lio|p--o» Mie liifalneja of Hit
pin r.-ii- ftnlvi* for liottkc.Atid piinlfcntlona. elioulii Iw nildrosui:d
1'u.i 1'iiu 1O U. Jiruiia. CHIVWSJITI. O.

Tans!* or TIIR 1'ipttit.
Fifty tenig per vol. of i:l nmiiHi-ni In mlvnnre, In tlit.we Uiai
uelblu to pay; anil t>r«lle lolhiwi: llmt ore roally 11 NBI.!D in pay.
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C. CLARK.

Johnson Ct. la., Feb'y 26, 1845.
BED. JACOBS :
I lutvc ever been backward in
undertaking to write jbr ihe prows, thinking H
bettor becalm- rne 10 *it ai the fret of ray brethren,
and read, and Irani: But in reading some of the
writings uT niy brethren in reference to our cbmiug LorJ., H stems ID me that they labor linnetsSUily in llio dark. 1 have several UdieS doeidod,
witltin lliti last few weeks, to write, ailtl Imvc as
often reasoned myself* uui of the nutiou; but tins
uigfit, reeling restless on tlm subject, I 1mve arose
from my bed and trimmed my Intnp, and now intend [o commit a fd.Y thoughts to pn|iet\ leaving
it (ur you to decide whether they ma) or may 1101
be worth the attention of yuur readers;—you may
then dispose of iliem as you think proper.
1 wish ui'write ft as lo be unuY'rs'.tiod.and yot
as brief as pu«uble. And now in the Aral place
it xeotas oscleur as daylight tu me, that our Lord
has given ua way-murks sufficiemly cloar, from
the Aidant un winch he sal, down to the cud of
time. Tins is cim tut tied in Matt. 24; and the parable commencing tlio S5th.
In Matt. 24: Us* briugs us down by certain
event* or signs to the space of lime called, "near
atlmnd even nt the d^ir," Here he tells them it
will 6e as in Ihu days of Noah, anil Lot, and then
given a cimigti Ui "watch," leal he might coma in
a day Una we !oyk«d nut fur him, mid an hoar
that wo nr<! not aware of: And in order that this
way not bo the ea»e with those ttial may he disputed la watch, he-five* tiff certain events murking the SJIBCH of lime culled,"near at hand even nl
the duitr1 '.—'Cliis tie docs by introducing lire parablo of (ho*-tun virgins," as the natural inquiry
would IP, lluw lung- this lime called ''near at
hand oven ot tlie door"!
Are there no marks by which this important
space can be m- n^uredl There ure; "Then ahull
tho kingdom u(' lioavea bo likened ualo tea virginH" fcc. From this parat)'c we team that some
«ircum*!ai!CR would Iritn^pirc; in tho above meiiUuiit.'ifhjinceyf lime, like tin.' jiuroljlc here brought
to via*.
. TO IUP, ilie l-nm>n taught in the parable is, that
lika (lie virgins, some would go out la meet ihe |
Uridi'gronra ut the beginning of this lime; and in
tho eetiond place wo Tisarn that they went onttao
BOOM, Cur "wlule llic fi; idcgrunm tarried they all i
nhiiiiberrd and ah'jrt." In llip next place we learn |
dial it would bo night, or a time of darkness,
with tbusa \vhu should be like the virgins. We
next loam what wan done in ihe middle of tho
above *pac« of time, for "at midnight there was a
cry moile," nud nuuiher disappoiritment, for alter
Die cry uriM nunlo, and they alt arose and trioi-ned
llieir la/iips, btith ihe wise und foolish thought
llicro would bo lime Jo go und get oil, and while
Ihej went (nut before) became,and they that were
ready went into the marriage and the door was
ibut.
I mun not ilop Ii«re to»»k my brethren whether flny thing like this tins token i>l>ce; but I will
wk iliem if thny do not rrmember when their
rfcttoning ran out, and ni«lit commenced, or darkness UWJK \vmwwwn of the mind/ If then w*1
- noremumner this, and arc shown Ihe middle of
this night or U:HI; of darkness by the "midnight
;'v," is it so thai we cannot make the calculation

when the day of the Lord will dawn?—or for the
length of the last half of this night, or space of
lime? Or in oilier words, if darkness commenced
at iliG cummi'nccment >jf the prcsenl Jewish year,
and it was six mouths und ten days until midnight,
ur to the middle of ihe darb space of t'tme, Huw
far from tlmt point will the same number of
months and days carry us?
I believe this darkness began Ihe 22»I day of
hist March. If it be 21-1 days fiom that lime till
the USd of Oct. ur middle of ilris night, How long
will it be till the day fhitll break by the rising of
the sun of Rigiiteouenesu with healing in bis
wings? It dues seem tu me that if we have eyes
to se^antl continue to watch and pray, there will
be no noed to fear tbal tho day or hour, much less
ihe year, is so hidden from u* that the Lord will
come in a time [hit we are not tiware of. Look
uruund you my brethren and see if you cannot
already discover aome-nppearancc of "day dawn."
Look close wilhin, and eee if you cannot diaicover
suine eigua of "the day-star" arising in your
heart-.
Let us watch and pray. One more struggle and
Etcrnai Lifo is ours.

-

GEORGE RUEBUSH.

Letter from tiro. Unit.
Stony Point, &y., March 8, 1845.
DEAR Btfa. JACOBS—Having a few leisure hours,
I embrace the opportunity of addressing a few
lines to let you know how I am prospering in the
good way. I feel, blessed be God, that »/« lime ia
carrying us rapidly on towards lh«* dnwn of thn
eternal morning, what Jacob's face shall not wax
pale <jjiw aiore, but when "The ransomed of the
Lord shall return, and come to Zion with songs
and everlasting joy upon their heads;" ?rA«t "They
elm 11 obtain joy and gladness, and Burrow and
signing shall tlcoawny."
Tliiii(gh I am, as it wore, wadirtg through a
sea of unbelief, yet my hope* arc still buoyant, 1
ofi times feel glory in my -H oul when viewing by
an eye of faith the saint's inheritance;—the earth
restored lo i la Eden glory. If I can trust my own
heart, 1 believe I have a longing desire to see the
"King in his beauty," and to behold the Lund
which in the Prophet's day was "very far off,"
but which is no* vert/ nigh, when "the Lord will
create upon evrry dwelling place of Mount Zion,
and upon her assemblies, a cloud and smoke by
day, and ihe chining of a flaming tire by night:
for upon all the glory shall be a defence." This
ia truly a glorious picture. That heart must bo
cold indeed which caimol eay "Amen I Even BO,
come Lord Jesus."
Since Bm. Blaull left me, in Louisville, I have
boen laboring with Ero. Jacob Marshall, who has
come fully into the faith of the Lord's speedy coming. We have lectured about twenty times within the last two weeks, with but few exceptions,
to large and attentive congregations. There appears to bo a desire on the part of the people to
hear on the subject. This may however, be aa
much the result of curiosity, aa a desire to hear
the truth.
The infideliiy of the nominal church ia every
where apparent,—to them the most positive declarations of God'd word appear to be uncertain,
(except those portions quoted by them ia support
of their various articles of faith). Many in order
to avoid i ho truth of the Lord's immediate coming, will run intu the most fuolif-h extremes. In
conversation with a professor, orthodox so called,
I was told the world was to be converted. I asked
him to please define the Saviour's exposition of
the parable of Wheat and Tares. In doing so,
he lold me, the angela was the fire that burnt Jerusalem. This appears to me like wresting the
Scriptures to one's own destruction : This however is a specimen of tha^ysiem of opiritualizing
of this day,
l

The words of the Proplict Isaiah 29: 11, 12,
nre now having a literal fulfillment. "And the
vision of all is become unto you as ihe words of a
bonk that is scaled, which men deliver to one lljai
is Iwrned, saying, Keud this, I pray thee: andlie
eaitli, I cannot; tor it ja sealed: And Uie book is
delivered to him that is not learned, saying, Read
this, I pray thee: and he suilh, I am not learned.'*
A celebrated minister in this rrgion said that it
was "cotiFunuufi nunst-ntV for young men to pretend t-j expound the prophecies, whan the learned
men of past agea were insufficient for the task.
He appeared to fargci.or to be ignorant of the fuc:,
that in tha "Time of the eqd" the vision was to
be no longer sealed ; but as Daniel says, "Mnny
shall run to and fro, and knowledge shall be increased. "-Dan. 12: -1 Ami that "The wicked shall
do wickedly; and none of the wicked shall nnderstand; but the wise shall understand."—iOth ver.
.Again, that these ihinga are hiJden from the
"wise and prudent" (thai, jg of this world) "and
revealed unto inle$"(ilm>nffh his word).
Again, that ha nyactetli the proud, but giveth
gmce unto Uic humble. He, with many others
might be asked ihe question, "How can ye believe,
which receive honor one of another, and seek not
the honor that comeUi from God onlyT"—John 5;
42, 43.
The evidence^ of tli* Lord's immediate coming
appear every day to be accumulating. The eiren
song of " Peace, .peace," must soon reach its
height, iilum "sudden destruction comelli." God's
true people will not murh longer mourn the abssnce of their Lord. "For yet a "little while, and
he that shall como will came, nncl will not tarry.1 '
Then JIB will rejrny thcrn forall their toil, fur "He
will swallow up death in victory; ami the Lord
God will wipe nway tears frnm oil" nil liices ; and
the rebuke ofhU people ahull he take a way from
ijfl'ttll the cnrlh, fur the Lord hntli *pukcn it."
And then, 0 then, ivc shall exclaim, (if we are
found in n waiting and longing niitude) "Lo,
this is our God we bave icaiU'd for him, and ho
will save us; this is the Lord; we have wailed for
him, we will he glad and rejoice in his salvation."
Anfl now unto -'the Messed and only Potentate,
the King of Icings, and Lord of lords; who only
hath immortally, dwelling in the light, which no
man can approach unto; wlum no man liath seen
nor can see; to whom be power everlasting.
A men.
The brethren at Louisville are still strong; in
the faith. Give my love to all the brethren, and
receive the same yourself.

Yours, in the blessed hopp,
JOHN T. BUTT.

Letter from firo. j).
Port Byron, 111. Feb'y 17, 1845.
The Keven Last Plognes.
I cannot understand these plagues in a consecutive manner: that is, one vial of wrath being
poured out and fulfilled, and then nnoiluT, until
the seven are fulfilled. But there is a strong probability, in iny mind, that they are all poured out
and iipgiuniug to operate, and will continue to
take effect more and more until all the wicked
are destroyed from off the face of the whole earth.
I think these plaguejs.will all be liiernlly fulfilled : Although the first may not be visible yet, the
second h-is literally begun. This I think no honest man who can read his Bible will deny ; for it
is exactly according to prophecy: The sea wat
to become like the blood of a dead man, and every
soul in the sea shall die. It appears by the secular papers so fnr as the dark water goea evory
thing dies; Theec papers call on the wine men of
the day, as did Pharaoh, to explain the mystery.
They seem to deplore ihe consequences, which ia
also a fulfillment of our Saviour's words, "roen'i
hearts failing them for fear, and for looking after
those things which are coming upon the earth-"
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But t glory to his name, be gives a word of comfort
to his followers, "When ye see these lliings begin
to come to pass, then look up and lift up your
heads for your redemption draweth nigh."
The ihird plague is to be upon the rivers and
fountains of water; "and they became blood." I
think the Saviour will come before this is fully
realized, or it could nol then be as it was "in the
days of Noah:" if the rivers and fountains of water was turned into Wood men could not attend to
their worldly business.
"The fourth angel poured^mt hia vial upon the
•un." This plague aleo will not he fully realized
until after ihe coming of Christ.
The fifth plague is on "the scat of the beast,
and his kingdom was full of darkness." This has
begun and will continue until all ahull be fulfilled.
"The sixth angel poured out his vial upon the
great river Euphrates:'1 IIow far this is fulfilled I
am not able to determine ; but it is very evident
that the "unclean spirits," or "spirits of devils
working miracles" has already gone forth unto
the kings of the earth and the whole world to
gather them to the battle of lhat great day of God
Almighty.
"The seventh an B-e! poured out his vial into the
air and there came a great voice out of the templo of heaven from the throne, saying, It is
done." This voice we have not yet heard, but I
think we have seen the prelude to the fulfillment
of this plague. Witness the dreadful storms ol
thunder and lightning that have occurred within
tbe last year. I have heard of more people being
killed & wounded by lightning within ten months,
than perhaps within thirty years before. Wilness
the numerous tornadoes in all parts of the world,
anil Btortns at sea, dreadful earthquakes in the
West India islands and other places. Also many
uncommon hail storms. I have lately seen the account of one in Louisiana—many of tbe hailatones were as large as hetTa eggs, some larger;
billing fowls and doing Other damagr.

John also saw that every creature in heaven, and
earth, and under tbe earth, and such as are in the
flea, shall praise God. 5-13 Isaiah say«, When
thy judgments are in the earth the inhabitants of
the world will learn righteousness.—26: 9,10.
David says,God'6 enemies shall submit themselves
to him.—Psa. 66: 3, 4. As many ss died iu Adam shall be made alive in (not out of) Christ: but
every man in bis own order.
D. JENNINGS.

As I have yet a H'tla room I will scribble a little more. You said that it was not your prerogative to sny when the probation of man should
begin or end. With you I fully agree : and farther, I believe, as God. made man a moral agent
he will never take that agency from him: It is
true we have not the power to exercise our reason and ngencv when asleep—so it will be with
the wicked when the night of death coraos ; they
must remain filthy still, for in that very day their
inoughts perish. Psa. 146; 4. But after the millennium when they rise in the resurrection of
damnation they will be in the same stale as when
they closed this life for there can be no change in
the grave : and the devil who was bound by their
death will be let loose again, and will go about to
deceive them, and will actually deceive some,
from which I plainly infer lliat they are moral
agents, or they could not be deceived : Although
they are cast into the lake ot" fire; yet the tree
of life grows in ihe New Jerusalem, the leaves
of which are for the healing of the nations: the
glorified saints are not polluted : then of course
there are none but those in the lake of fire that
need healing.* That ibis is the true interpretation will be confirmed by reading Rev. 15 : 2-4.
Those glorified sainls who stand on the sea of
glass shall sing the song of Moses. Saying, Great
and marvelous are thy works Lord God Almighty:
just &, true a re thy ways thou King of saints. Who
shall not fear ihee O Lord and gToiify thy name,
for thon only art holy, for all nations shall come
and worship before thee, for thy judgments are
made manifest. Now remember the nations had
not then come, but the saints ihey would come,
and this is to be after tbe coming of the Saviour.

fcj- Bro. Shepherd, from Brown County, came
into the City the other day, and baying eome business with us—desirous to take the paper, ice., he
made enquiry for some of the second Advent peo
[ile, and not readily gaining the desired information he stepped into the Methodist Book Concern
and enquired; whereupon he was told that Ihe
paper was not published—that tbe whole concern
had gone down, and that there were no second
Advent people, or "fllillerites" in the place that
they knew of. I now venture to say there ia not
a child about that establishment but knows that
our meetings are held regularly at the Tabernacle,
and our congregations are as large as they ever
were. Besides this, our paper is sent to the office of the W. C. Advocate regularly every week.
And again, a special meeting was held only a
week or two since in one of their chapels, to take
some measures relative to ihe Hitlerites still remaining in their churches, where it was agreed
that they treat them kindly, &c.—and after all to
tell such a ——. Reader?, these are tbe people
that would have you believe the reports they have
recently published about revivals.

0 may we all be found watching thai we may
escape those things that are coming upon the
earth.

* I do not know that I fully comprehend Bro. J's
meaning in this place, but if he designs to con
vey the idea, that any of those cast into the lake
of fire will be healed, and join the number of the
glorified saints, let him read Rev. 20: 5, 13—15.
The moral agency of immortal saints will better
account for the healing properties of tbe "leaves
than the restoration of the lost,
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If the subscribers should nol receive their
paper next week at the regular time, they may
expect a double number with eome important articles when it does come. This matter is not however, fully setiled.

DAYTON,
I spent Sabbatb before last witb the friends
in Dayton, and lectured for them three limes in a
private bouse.
I was grieved at their scattered condition. For
better than eight weeks they had not a week evening meeting, until a few evenings before I reached
there. The number that will meet regularly hereafter, is probably from 10 to 12. 1 can nol here
speak of the influence which has produced thii
change, but I do earnestly pray that the Great
Shepherd may speedily gather his scattered flock.
There are a few in Dayton that are anxiously
waiting the Master's return. I would solicit for
them an especial interest in the prayers of all
God's people.______________

HONESTY.

-HLETTER TO BRO, STORRS.
Cincinnati, March 17, 1845.
DEAR BBO. STORES:
Your kind letter of the 25th ult.
is received, and I now sit down to return a briel
answer: In so doing, I wish deeply lo realize
what is already demonsirated by the word of God
and our own experience, viz. Tha', "Ibe Judge
standeth before the door."
There are some things in your letter that pleases
me, and some, it seems to me, that can neither
please nor profit any one tbttt lores the blessed
word of God.

1st. I am pleased tbat in} letter was receii
by you "with the same kind feelings (bat dicttti
it," aud 2d, I am pleased tbat you timl It
your heart.to pray, that my "aching heart"
be healed, and ihtit the Lord would bind up
wounds of "his dear people;" But, 0 my broil
lam sorry, after searching your letter through, I
find some salvo lor this ''aching heart," thit
salvo is mixed with eo much of the "leaven" til
you and I have fought against for the past
years, that my heart would still be an "nchit
one, were it nut tbat iny hope is fixed alutio ia
Lord.
You will not of course, blame me for not apj
ing the proscriptions you offer mp, to beal
"ach'ng heart" since you "confess" your own"
not done aching yet." As leaving the rock
Dot healed your wounds, bow can you safely:
ommeiid that course to others]
You will recollect in my letter, lhat I urg
upon your consideration two propositions, four
upon which, was the demand how you got off fn
tbe "rock," fitc.
(
Those were, first, lhat tbe antitype of ibe JB
lee trumpet was given in the last seventh 7/101
which was the forty-ninth year of the last Jut
from B. C. 606, while the antitype of tiie delii
ance of God's people could not be given till
fiftieth, or the following year. Your owner
ment, in your o ivn language, was adduced to (•!
the correctness of this position. •
Second, the principle of the time of the
being taught, whether we yet understand it on
was placed before you, not only in fcriplural
guage, but also in your own; and taking the groH
tbat these "two propositions" were jmmovi
fixed by the hand of God, without any mixture)
humanism, I founded upon them my demand
you came off from tbe rock? You will Uieref«
readily discover my surprise in reading your.
ter of four colums in ihe "Watch," to find not
ply whatever to those propositions. Had you pn
cecded to examine them ia the light of the Scrir
lures, and with as much anxiety as you felt whg
you determined to leave the -'flat rock," the [;s!,
of God would so dazzled your eyes that youc:
I would evrr have seen the end of these/otfr a
urns in the "Watch," and in the "Star."
Since all your remarks are employed in an o
planation of the "honest" manner in which »
left the rock, 1 must say, those remarks, ihou/
nol lacking in quantityt are to me, far from sati*
factor/.
It I think you have misrepresented that rodt
and will here prove it, by showing the work tt
complished by that figure. What you "designtf
to accomplish by it, is nono of my business;—k,
us bring the alfair to tbe true test.
\.
After presenting your argument, you asked«
question, "Howsiull we be ready for that diyT
and then answered it by saying, "Believe Gait
truth, and venture out upon it, by a strong fa
that give** glory to God."
You called upon us to "believe God's tn
not your opinion : Was lhat wrong? Dare
take that hack? > Of course, "God's truth1'
not your conclusions, nor mine;—we had
truth to examine for ourselves. You n
upon us to "venture out upon" that truth. Wjj
lhat wrong?
Again, you called upon us for "entire conseett.
tion to God, and deadness to the world," as "jfn
knew we were to die on that day." Iu this 4
you do any thing more than the apostles done I*-

THE
foreyouf-Rom.G: 2, 11; 1 Pel. 2: 24.&.C. And
now to ilhiflirale this perfect slate of preparation
[o meet ihe Lord on the "tenth day" the figure was
introduced. And now the ".Mighty Prince'* and
"Splendid Sreamer" illustrates the appearing of
Christ with his glorious train at "A given time" to
"cany all persons whom he shall find" upon a
certain "large flat ruck in the midst of the ocean,"
"with evidence that they fully credited HIS
WORD, to a glorious country." Thousands listened lo the coll—separated themselves forever
from the world—cut looee every affliction, and
were at iliat time found in the very waiting-posture that God in his word directs.
Thus thousands, while they knew that they had
no positive demonstration that Christ would personally appear on the tenth day, jet having strong
eridence, they knew it would Be perfectly safe to
repair to ihe "flat rock," which was a rock of
eternal eeparalion from ihe world.
This they knew to be a duty every where enjoined upon ihe follower of Christ. So my brother,
if you made an "idol" of the "tenth day" you
must remember there were others whose minds
embraced ihe whole outline of Christian duty.
The word of God makes it your duty to "look
for," and consequently expect, the Saviour continually. Did you do more than this on the 10th
It ia also made your duty to be "separate" from
(he world—make no "provision for the flesh,"&,o.
Did you do mura than this on the "tenth day"?
and can you do less to-day without disobeying
My dear brother, let me make this one request
of you: Take your article containing the figure
of the "flat rock"—place it before you, then take
your Bible and lest it. When you have done this,
tell me where " PRESUMPTION " in illustrated,
or what act is enjoined that is nut the duty ol
every Christian Li> perform to-day. Tell me what
work is tut-rw urged upon your fellotr mortal, (hat
you are now "furbiddcn by the Spirit of God"
again to urge?
This rock being the place where I now liveweather-beaten, and weary with watching, and as
I said before, some having descried it by means
of yuur influence and example, I again demand,
by what rule of interpretation you found on that
rock.Lheword-PBESirjttPTIONM The
only rule I admit—the Bible, has proved it a. rock
of separation from the world. I caro not what
"was designed''; there is its language, and there
is the Bible to try that language, and the Bible
justifies it.
But to the manner in which the presumption is
proved from Deut. 18 : 20-32.
"But ihe prophet, which shall presume to speak
a word in oiy name, which I have not commanded
him to speak, or that ehall speak in the name ol
other gods, even that prophet shall die.
And if ihuu say in thy heart, How shall we
know ihe word which the Lord hath not spoken?
When o prophet speaketh in the name of the
Lord, if the thing follow not, nor come to pass,
thut wthe lliing which the Lord Jmth i" ot spoken,
but ihe prophet hath spoken it presumptuously :
lami limit not be afraid of him."
Here ia an admission then, that in preaching the
froming of Christ in Ihe seventh month, in the room
. f being guided by the written word, you * 'prophcci-jd," ond done this too wilh ihe knowledge that
, none but "false prophets" were to arise in the last
,bjs. No wonder the word "PRESUMPTION"
ou in the face after the lOlu. day. Had I
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have done this, I should expect to see and hear
'presumption" wherever I went.
We Dot only "designed'* in that preaching, to'
be governed by the written word only, but we did
appeal to that, and that alone, and made no pretensions whatever to prophecying. Those appeals
went to show that Christ would come out of the
Holy place, and that the '• Seventh Trumpet"
would Bound in the seventh month.
If asked the reasons of our hope, we pointed to
God's word, and not to any spirit of prophecy that
we claimed, as you. very well know.
But the thing did not come to pass. What
thing did not come to pass ?
Why, Christ
did not then personally appear. Neither did the
words of prophecy adduced by us, go to prove that
he would then appear. They proved that the 7th
trumpet would sound; and that it lias "begun to
sound" we have the proof, as no prediction can
have but one literal fulfil line tit, Wealsohavc as
clear evidence as could be asked, that the ".Master
of the house has risen up and shut too the door"
and they that are without are beginning to say,
"Lord, Lord, open unto us."
The things presented in the prophecy broughl
forward in the seventh mon/A, have partly at least,
"Come to pass."
"There," brother," "that does not make" my
"eyes ache" for I did not prophecy, I only read it,
and believed, as I do now, that all that God did
not speak, is demonstrated to be "presumption."
You have explained how you got on to the
"rock" by means of "a very leofey boat" called
'Delusion," and "can hardly tell" how you "ever
came to get into it." You must again pardon
me for dissenting from a principle of interpretation, that makes out an entire "separation from
the world," and "deadness" to it, a "delusion;"
while at the same time we are anxiously "waiting for his Son from heaven."
Aid again, you will GXCDSO mo for doubting
that you ever did, really, see the name "presumption" on our ROCK; at least, I must doubt it until
you pursue a course that will alarm, and offend
the ungodly as much as you once did.
I am sorry also to discover ia the description
you give of the "honest" manner in which you
got off" the rock, a very sore defect. In the
first place, what business had you to leave it?
You are not able lo prove from the language of
tbat article, that you was out of the way of your
duty when on it: You can give from the word of
God a reason for every step that conducted you
thither, but not one for leaving it. And then the
soat in which you came away, and which you call
"Truth" is a very suspicious one. Bro. Storrr, I
do not believe it was the boat "Truth." I know
that old boat well, and I never saw her unmanned,
—her Maker always bits at the helm; while it
seems the boal in which you came off, was "float*
ng" unmanned—no person on hoaid to make
mown a "condition" and yet you had to perform
'one condition" before you could get on board ;
That is to "confess." In attempting lo "get
away" from "dcadness to the world," would it be
any strange tiling for the god of this world to
deceive you with an "optical illusion" when you
manifested a disposition to pursue a course so
much at variance wiih Scripture?—It might have
jeen "the positiveness" of Christ's appearing "on
that day" that influenced, or led you to that "ruck,"
jut something more influenced me ; viz. The absolute necessity of being on that rock, if I would
ilease God by being found in a wailing stale. It
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could not be a Divine influence tbat induced you
away, or you would have given a Divine testimony for your course. What influence then has
done ill As it is not divine, it must be "ft mere
human influence." In looking the whole matter
over, I must believe it a "Mesmeric" influenw
that led you from that rock. The name "presumption" is a singular label for "deadness to the
world" and waiting for Christ. "Delusion" ia
another singular name for the path, or course th*t
leads to this "deadness" &c. And then your boat
of "Truth," unmanned, that "walks on land as
well as in water" is all very strange, altogether
too accommodating for the unchanging word of
God. If you have been once deluded by "Mesmerism," the symptoms of a relapse are very strong.
You say, "10 attribute that cry (10th day) to tbe>
Spirit of the Lord, looks very much like sinning
against ihe Spirit." A sin against the Holy Ghost
being unpardonable, those that have committed itj
are unfit to teach or advise others.
0 then, what have you done! Did you "design"
to represent faith "without a doubt" in Christ's
coming on the 10th when you said "I am forbidden by the Spirit of God, to doubt or indulge in
an if, fur one moment"1! Remember also that you
charged those who doubted Christ having sworn
to the time, with "virtually" accusing Christ of
lying; and now you can charge those that believed
these words of yours, after deducting your "designs" with "sinning against the Spirit."
Again, what possible good can be effected by
the questions you propound to those that have
left the rock? They all belong to the school of
"Mesmerism" in this section.
Since the 10th day, one of them stepped up into
the desk after I had closed my lecture, and called
the attention of the audience to the "Confession
of Ero. Storrf," which he held iu his hand. I offered my services to read it, and while doing1 so,
a perfect air of satisfaction seemed to test uptm
the whole " mesmeric" school: So when I got
through, I read your other little "mesmerism
confession" which very much disturbed them, one
saying it was a "lie" and another he "can't prove
it," &.c. I told them when your next "confession*' come,! would read that to them; but it in delayed so long I much fear it will not come, but I
live in hope. O my brother, let us be humble like
Hllle children! Again, I beg of you to review this
matter in the light of God's truth. The Lord I3\
at the door, and will come in the year of Jubilee J
which I believe with all my heart, from evidences]
before presented, is the coming Jewish year, -^
Yours in the blessed hope,

E. JACOBS.
P. S. You will see, of coarse, that the" Waich"
as a matter of equal justice, publishes this "reply-"
________________

THE PATH OF THB JUST,
" But the path of the just 11 as the shining ligJitt
that shineth more and more unto (he perfect day."

PHOT. 4: 18.
Let us in the first place look at the priviledged
character named in this text. Who is "the just)"
—the one that God declares to be such, for there
is a vast difference between the ideas of justice
entertained by mortals, and those revealed by
Him "who only hath immortality." We are apt
to pronounce a man just, that deals honestly in all
points with his fellow man, though he may never
have heen strictly honest with either his God,
or himself, for > single hour.
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None can be strictly just, without "the law of
God in (heir hearts"—it is then that "none of
their steps shall slide."
"Noah was a just man, and perfect in his gcti•eratlons, and Noah walked with God." Gen. (ii 9.
"-1 - • Tbia is Ihe character God gives to Noah; and
"H*»rhy is 7ie called just? Tho reasons are found in v.
VH82, and chap. 7: 1, "Tims did Noali according to
n -oW that God commanded him, no did he." "Como
•"'thou and all thy houso into the ark: for theo have I
ltmtit in tliia generation."
He obeyed God in all tilings, and pursued aright
while the multitude around him pursued
its njnioaite.
The just man has a teachable disposition. Sec
• 9*rov. 0: 9, "Give instruction to a wjeo man, and
' feb will lie yet wiser: teach a just ma71, arid lie will
Sincrousein learning."
His words all toll to some good account. Prov.
10 : 20, "The tongue of the just is us choice silver:" ver. 31, "The muuth of the just briiigeih
forth wisdom."
• H« is a persevering character. Prov. 20: 7,
•-"The jusl man walkeih in his Integrity." Prov.
'•11: 15,'*U is joy to llie just to do judgment."—So

-ho lias comfort in dealing justly.
- Isa. 20: 7, 8, "The way of the jast is uprighl~*ne»&: lltou, most upright, dost weigh the path of
[•the just. Yea, in the way of thy judgments, 0
Lord, have we wailed for thee ; the desire of our
' soul- is to thy name, and to the rememberancu of
tliee."

E«*k. 18: 5-9, "Bul if a man be just, and do
fithai wliioli is lawful and right, and Imth not eaten
- upon tlic mountains, neither Imtli lifted up bis

eyes to the idols of the house of Israel, neither
hath defiled his neighbor's wife, * * * * * and

"hath not oppressed any, but hath restored to the
!-dabi«r his pledge, hath spoiled none by violence,
, bath given hie bread to the hungry, und hatli
^ovcred the naked ivitli a garment; lie tliat Iiatli
' not given forth upon usury, neitiinr Imth taken
-any increase, that halt) withdrawn his hand from
LJniVuty, Imth executed true judgment between
, man and man, and hath walked in my statutes, and
hath kept my judgments, 10 deai truly; HE is JITST,
:fie phall Surely live, sal th the Lord God."
HOSCB, H : 9, "Who is wise and ho shall un'-'dersiand the^e things ? [*=eo cb. 13: 13-15,] pro-<i(!»t, and ho shall Itnaw them T for the ways of
^llie Lord are right, and thejunt shall walk in them:
•lull llio transgressors shnll fall therein."
f Tho jt^at lives by failh, and there is no such
things as back steps in all his path.
L. -Hub. 2: 4, "Behold, his soul which is lifted up,
ia nit' upright in him: but the just shall live by
faith."
Horn. 1: 1G, 17, "I am not ashamed of the
Gospel of Christ: for it is the power of God unto
salvation to every one that believeih ; to the Jew
first, and also to the Greek. For therein ia the
riglit'iuusness of Gdd revealed from faith to
faith: as ills written, The just shall live by faith."
Gnl. 0: 11, "But that no man is justified by the
Law in the sight of God, it is evident: for, the
just ahull live by faith."
Hub. 10 : 37, 33, " For yet a Irtile while, and
lie Unit shall come will come, and will not tairy.
Now the just shall live by faith : but if any man
draw back, my soul shall have no pleasure in
liim."
THUS weliavelfie character of "the just" as de,IJj)ei.u;d by a just God;—to attain which, should
,be llie highest ambition of mortals. It ia a char-acler, when gainad, that never CBQ be taken from
,us, nor can it be counterfeited. Two of the
principle ingredients of this character—Faith
aud Luve, can not be successfully imitated.
Great blessings are kept in store (oTthejutt.
While the hypocrite dcslruyeih tiia noighbor, the
just is delivered -—While "the wicked is snared
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by ibe transgression of his lips: the just come out
of trouble." (Prov. 11: 9, and 12: 13.)
"No flvil shall happen lo tlic just," (Prov. 12:
21.) "He tlini justilielli the wicked, and tie that
ccindcmiieth the just, even they both are abomiunliun 10 the Lord." (Prov. 17: 15.) "Fora just
man fnlltith seven times, and riseth up again: but
tfic wicked elm!I full into mischief.''
At the end of this world the wicked nre lo be
"severed from among the just." Matt. I3:-47-49.

Tim just are to have a resurrection by them
selves, Luke 14: 13,14.
It is the just that compose the family of JIea?en t
Hob. 12: 23; Luke H; 13, 14, &c.
"'• wBut no greater blessing in this state of 'mortality
can be promised \athe just, than a "path" in which
lo tread—increasingly illuminated until the Great
Sun ol Righteousness amos in all its glory, to
sootier for ever the darkness that has mantled the
earth these 6000 years.
Wliii is the path of thejustl 'It IB the wayof
eternal life, Psa. 16: 11, "Thou wilt show me His
path of Life: in thy presence is fulness • of joy; ai
Ihy right hand there are pleasures for evermore."
It is a way prepared by the Lord, and, to be
sought fwr. Pea. 27: 11, "Teach me ihy way, O
Lord, and lead me in a plain path becaiweof mrae
enemies."
"The path of the just" is God's commands, P= a.
119: yo, "Make me to go in ihc path of ihy commandments; for therein do 1 delight." ver. lUo.
''Thy word is a lump niuo my feet, and a light
unio my path."
It is a path protected by the Almighty, Psa. 139:
3, "Thou compasses! my path aud my lying down,
niid art acquainted wiib all my ways."
This "path of the just" aj ao symbolizes deep
mental exerciee. Psa. 142 : 3, "When my spirit
was overwhelmed within me, then tliou kuewest
my 'path."
Il is a way entirely disconnected from that pursued by sinners. Prov. 1: 10-15, "My son, if
sinners onlice lliee consent tbou uot. Il" they
say, come with us,let us lay wait for blood, let us
lurk pjvily for llie innocent wulioui cause: Let
us swallow ihcm up "olive as the grave ; and
whole, us those that go down into llie pit; We
shall find all precious substance, we shall fill our
houses with spuil: Cast in thy lut among us ; let
us all have one purse: My son, walk not tliou in
the way with them; refrain thy fool from their
path."
Prov. 2: 1-9, "My Son, if tliou wilt receive my
words, and hide my commandments with thee;
sn that tliou incline thine car unto'wisdom, and
apply thina heart to understanding; if tliou seekest her as silver , and searches! for her as for hid
treasures; then shall thou understand the fear of
the Lord, and find the knowledge ol God. For
the Lord giveth wisdom, oul of his mouth comeih
knowledge and undrsianding. He layetii up
sound wisdom for the righteous: tic is a buckler to
them that walk uprightly. Ho keepeth the paths
i'f judgment, and preserveth the way of his
saints. Then phall thou understand righteousness, and judgment, aud equity; yea, every good
path."
Pa. 25: 1, 10," Shew me Ihy ways, 0 Lord;
teach me thy paths; all the paths of the Lord ara
mcriiy und truth unto such as keep his covenant
and his testimonies."
There is a point of time in which it is especially enjoined upon us to examine closely whether
we are in the path God has marked fur the just:—
A time of aposlacy, when deceptions would be
practiced by the professed teachers of religion.
That time, described by,the prophets, has now
come.

Tliey shall thoroughly gtcun the remnant of h
as a vine: turu back thy baud as a grape-gBlij
into the uat-ketP.
To whujn i-liall I apeak, and givo warning,1"
they mny heurl behold, their aar is iiticircnmc'
and they cannot hentkali: behold, Ilio word
Lord is uitto them a reproach ; they have l
light in it.
Therefore I am full of the fury of Ihe LorJl
am weary willi holding hi: I will pour il out
the children abroad, and tipuii the assemfc
young men together: fur even the husband
the wife shall be taken, the aged with hit
is full of days.
And their house* shall be turned unfno'il
willi their fields and wives together :- furl
stretch out my hand upon ihe iniiabiuuiu ol<
land, saith the Lord.
For from ibe louai of them even unto
esl of them ujEery one is given to
und I'rom Ihe prophet even unto ihe priest
Onu deal Bill fafauly.
Tlu-y have bealcd also the hurt of the d
of my people slightly,, saying, Peace, pi
when (Acre ii no peace.
1 Were they ashamed when thry commflf
abomination! nay, ihey were not at nil ti*
neitliar could they blush: therefore ahull
(all among them that fall: al the time thai [
them they shall be cast down, sailh the Lord.
Thus sailh the Lord, Stand je in the way9,1
see, ask for the old paths,where is the good
ond walk therein, and ye bli;ill find rest fur
souls. But tliey eui-l, We will not walk
Also I set watchmen over you, saying, lit
to ihe sound of ihe trumpet. But Uiey said, I
will not hearken.",
.
.-i'.; ••"• -.:
"But they said, We .will notwrilk therein,'
will maintain tlie "old ground"—will
but stand still &c. Such was to be the
of those that cried "Peaco" in these days; m
Trumpet has nut yet souded.
Obedience to every truth of God, is the patln
the j n»t.
It IB, however, impossible for us to give a c!a
and perfect description of a path until wp ht»
traveled in it, though it is possible for ue to Inn
so clear a duscription of it, as to tell when vroa
in 'it, and U'Awc we are in it, by tlie marked H
jeCls along ihe way.
What are the principle reasons for descrihi
.path under any circumstance! It is, fir;,}, loir
when we are in the right one, aud
free from the dangers to which by-jwtlis lead, u
second, that we may know how far we are ft»
our journey's end.

(7b be aonltttutd.)
"The secret things belong unto thf Lords
God : but those ihings which are revealed /w«
unto us and lo our children for ever, thai weq
do all the words of this law."—DEUT. 20: 2ft
" Surely the Lord God will di> nothing, hull
reveitleth his secret unto his servants the pn£
ets."—AMOS 3: 7.
j

"For ihe froward is an abomination iol
Lord: bui his secret is with tlie righteous."—Ptf
3! 32.
"Ye are all the children of light, and i
children of tha day: wo are not of the night,*
of darkness."—1 Tlieas. v. 5.
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"^ FROM THE HOPE OF ISRAEL.

To

the Believers Scattered Abroad.

Dear Brethren: —
Believing as we do, that a few more brief days
will finish the trial of the saints, and perfect their
joys forever, we feel in duty bound to spread before the little flock of God, the burning, trying
truth, touching their earthly pilgrimage.
Never have we felt the importance of Bible
truth, more than at the present moment; particularly those truths which were to be meat to the
household, just as they were to change the revilings of the men of this world, for a crown of everlasting life, and the enduring benediction of the
KING of kings and LORD of lords. The great
question is; are those truth", ours! Are the saints
who are looking for the KING in his Beauty, those
who are to be the representatives of our Lord,
while he shall wind up the gospel age or dispensation of everlasting righteohsuess ? if so how
apparent is the importance of truth in these last
hours. To be a Christian, is to be in this world,
as Christ is.
To labor to be as Christ, was, or as he will be,
does not make one a subject of Salvation, or of
the Kingdom. But to be as HE is; that is, to exhibit in our life and labors the true state of things
touching the Kingdom of God; far if we are found
believing contrary thereto, or inconsistent with
any change that may have been effected in that
Kingdom, we shall be found acting against Christ,
and in high treason against the KING of kings.
The present is no time to play with Jehovah1*
word, or to quibble, through the aid of vain phi
losophy from a Bible position written before our
eyes in living 'lines of lighi, and also deeply engraved on every sainted heart. Truth, and truth
alone, can make a son of Abraham free, and
should we shut the truth from Israel now, and
through that act of ours, a single Sheep be torn
from this fold, and then destroyed, their blood
must lie at our doors.
An awful work of death has already been accomplished among the flock since the seventh
month. But thanks be to God, we hure before
angels and men, can wash our hands in innocency.
We have never opened the door of ihe fold, nor
have we labored so to do. We have never tried
to press the flock to labor among the wolves, lest
they should be devoured, and we should be unable
to account for them when the great Shepherd
should appear. We have believed unwaveringly^
that the mjsle'ry of God was finished, when the
"Cry" was finished ; and have felt satisfied, that)
the number of Israel could not possibly he in-,
creased, but that the number might, and would bej
diminished, by every apparent conversion or revival, unless they heeded the injunction of the
Saviour, Luke 17: 33;—"Remember Lot's wife."
It is not expressly told what Lot's wife looked
back for, at that eventful moment, but, it seems
very clear, that in an hour so solemn--so big with
her future destiny, that she would not be moved
from her path of duty, by mere curiosity, much
less, in view of all the circumstances, would she
be moved by the love of the property of that devoted city. Her friends— her daughters doubtless
occasioned that fatal, lingering look upon the
cities of the plaiu. Her sympathies were not
dried up;—she was not dead to the world. fc>he
sould not say in relation to friend and foe, "Thy

will O Lord be done, even so Amen,1' and therefore
was not worthy to be saved. Her unhallowed
sympathy no doubt would have saved "many in
and out of the church," in that devoted city, who
were rejected by the Almighty, and for this rebelious act Heaven cursed her in the plain, and
we are warned against her example.
Our object in this article, is to set the plain unvarnished truth before the flock, and %ve mean to
do it faithfully, so that Israel may see Iheir present standing in the light of God's eternal word.
We remember, that in ihe parable, five of them
were and five were wise foolish ; and we are
determined to study to be wise, aud to save all,
whose lamps have not gone out.
We are aware, that many have, and Btill will
continue to oppose the views we advocate, but we
fee] confident, that such as now abide in Christ,
with his word abiding in them will be able to see
the truth, and love, and rejoice in it. There are
many doubtless, whose hearts are right, but having never seen the Bible ground, for believing
that ihe mystery of God is finished: have talked
of farther effort for the world and church, who,
when the truth is spread before them,will be fully
satisfied that their work is done, for all but the
little flock, to whom it is the Father's pleasure to
give the Kingdom. To such we say, pause dear
brethren, lest you forget, that those who talk of
being; now shut in, can never knock for admittance, unless they are first cast out. Since some
must knock, and be refused, because they 'knock
too late, (Luke 13 : 25,) be sure you stand, talk,
think, pray, and sing, agreeable to the word of
God, and the deep experience through which that
word has brought you in connection with the seal
of the Holy Ghost. Oh pause dear brethren, and
read with care the following hints louching our
present position. First, we will consider

THE PARABLE OF THE TEN VJEGINS,
1. Its Chronology.
^Tbis parable is evidently designed, to present
some special state of the true church ; and from
its construction alone, we learn, that it must apply just as the Lord is to be revealed. But we are
not left to the necessity of fixing its application
from the parable, for the Saviour has given its
chronology in such a clear light, that we need not
be mistaken.
In the 3d verse of the 24th chapter we find the
Saviour seated upon the mount of Olives, and his
disciples with him; at which time they ask the
following questions. "When shall these things
be?" (when shall the temple he destroyed?) What
shall be the sign of thy coming? and oftlie end of
the (Aion) age? The questions asked cover the
whole stream of time, down to the everlasting
Kingdom. The Saviour then proceeds to answer
these questions; not in the order in which they are
asked, but in ihe order in which the events would
transpire. Hence, from the 4th to the 13th verse
inclusive, he gives an exordium, or outline of his
discourse, hinting at the more important scenes
through which the church would paes down to the
end, and then in verse 14, gives a sign of the end
of the age.—"This gospel of the Kingdom shall be
preached in all the world, for a witness unto all
nations, and then shall the end come." Every
reflecting mind, must see that the dispensation of
mercy must be finiehed before the visible coming
of Christ. In verses 15-20 inclusive, the first
question of the disciples—("When shall Jerusalem be destroyed!") is answered. From verse 21
to 29, the Pagan and Papal persecutions of the
Church are foretold; particularly the 1260 days
of Daniel, and John, "in which days, and after
the tribulation," (see Mark 13 ; 24,) "ihe sun
shall be darkened."
This darkning of the sun is to be within that"
generation; that shall not pass until all these,
things be fulfilled. See verse 34, also Luke 21:
28-32. Having carried the inquiring rainda of
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the disciples down the stream of lime, to where
they are commanded to "know that the Kingdom
of God is nigh, even at the door," we are told, ver.
37, 38 that the state of the world shall be "As it
was in the days of .Noah." We are then, verses
44-51 presented with two kinds of servants, one
giving "meat in due season," (proper iruth, in a
proper time) the other "saying, My Lord delayeth
his coming";—which state of things continues
until the Lord appears to reward every man according as his work shall be.
Thus we see, the Lord has caused to be wriiten
for our instruction, a consecutive history of the
more important events connected with the church,
from the destruction of Jerusalem, to His visible
coming in the clouds of heaven, and then adds :
"THEN shall the Kingdom of Heaven be likeneSt)
unto ten virgins," &c. When? not at the dej
structionof Jerusalem,nor yet during the Pagan or
Papa! persecution of the church. Neither can it
be when, the sun is darkened, nor yet when the
signs in the sun, moon and Mars, &c., have come
to pass, for it js not until then that we are commanded to KNOW that the Kingdom of God is at
hand, see Luke 21-31. And none surely will even>
attempt to take the ground that this parable will';
apply after the visible coming, yet it must be
within the generation that witnesses the darkening of the sun, for that generation shall not
pass until all these things (and ihe coming of
Christ in the clouds to gather his elect is among
the the things) be fulfilled. When then, at what
point in this laet generation shall this likenew
exist? Plainly when these signs have so far been
fulfilled, that the children of God know as they
are commanded, and have gone forth from these,
a.id other evidences lo meet their coming Lord.
Now, as the "Cry" in the parable will not of
course be made after the Lord appears, it follows
that ihi« parable must be parallel to some portioi
of the 24th chapter. Again, as there is a simul
toneous and harmonious movement in the King
dom of Heaven when the cry is made, it is pot:
itively certain that the "beating of the fello?
servants, and eating and drinking with the drunk'
en" must be subsequent to the cry, and before the
saints are caughtaway to meet the Lord.
The Cry then, that requires the children of Goift
to go out to meet the Bridegroom, must find its
parallel in verses 40,41. In verses 42-44, we
have substantially the same instruction as in verJ
13 of chap. 25, after the Cry is finished. Henee!
verses 45-51, of the 24th chap., must present the
true .state of ihings, from ihe finish of the Cry, to
the visible coming of the King ; for at his cony
ing, He "cuts the evil servant asunder and assigns him his portion with hypocrites and unbelievers."
What death-like darkness must shroud the mind
of a professed Adventist, who can attempt to apply this parable to the whole Gospel age. Truly,
the whole advent library, and perhaps in them,
the productions of hie own pen,will testify against
him when the Lord appears.

Having settled the chronology we proceed to
consider,

2. 7/s True Import.
Many have been much afflicted, because they
could not obtain some authentic history of an Oriental Marriage, the better to understand this parable. But we have no need of such a history; for
Jesus himself has given us the marriage and affirms that the Kingdom of heaven shall be LIE*
it.
^
Some hold the infidel idea, that this parable ia|
designed to leach a single moral, viz., that those
who are not "ready" must be "shut out." NowJ
if there is but one important point of truth taught
in [his parable, who shaN decide which is that
point? one might fix on one, and another, on another; and each would have an equal claim to
truth. But if it be so, why has the Saviour given
more than a single point? The Lord Jesus Chriit
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lias given this marriage in detail, and then affirms trimming up your lamp; but while they went to glory, and a Kingdom," &c. This is the corona*
that the Kingdom of Heaven shall be, like it. Surely, buy, the Bridegroom came, and they that were tion of the King of kings, and here he asks and
if with the unvarnished word of Jesus before us, ready, went in with him to the marriage on the obtains ihe promised possession, as in the 2d
we listen to the sayings of men, because they 10th day of the 7th month, and ihe door was Psalm, and this is "/i'Are" a wedding. Having
claim to bo great, our condemnation will be just. sh^t. Went in with him where? To the sea of learned that the true Cry, leaves the saints in the
But before coming directly to a consideration of glass1! into immortality'! No, but to the mar giiesi-chamber, and that ihe guest-chamber is oT7\
the parable, it may be proper first to remark, that riage. Nor (let it be remembered) that the Lord this side of the vail, or before we are changed, we]
fwe have mistaken ihc true import of this parable, Jesus does not come as Bridegroom 10 earth, but pass to inquire, where the King comes from, when
(when we had blended the two characters of Christ. to ihe marriage. But one feature then, of this he comes to deliver the saints.
(viz., the Bridegroom and King. We looked for parable remains to be fulfilled, and that has now
See Luke 12: 35-37, "Have your loins girded
.him as King, when he was to come only as Bride- begun—they came and cried, "Lord, Lord, o
(so as to keep your robe OH) and your lights burngroom ; nol to earth, but to the wedding. Christ unto us." God save us in that hour! The true ing, and ye yourselves like, unto men that wait for
must have sustained three distinct characters midnight cry, then, does not leave Ihe saints in iheir Lord, when he shall return from the wedwfien ho conies to deliver his saints. First, He glory, or on the sea of glass : but what is like the ding, that when he someth and knocketh, ye may
was exalted to be a PIUXCE and a SAVIOUR, (his guest-chamber, wherein the ten virgins went open unto him immediately."
work) "to give repentance unto Israel and remis- Hut Aowt like them "shut in".'—theirs was a litera
"Blessed are those servants whom ihe Lord,
sion of sins." While in this character, the preach- room, and its walls and door were seen by the when he cometh shatl find watching: Verily I say
ing is, Faith and Repentance. Next, he is ihe natural eyes. So too, theirs was a literal lamp unto you.that he shall gird himself.and make them
("Bridegroom, or what is like the Bridegroom. The with literal oil, and gave them literal light to see to sit down to meat, and will come forth and serve
mork he is to do before he comes as King, may be those walls with natural eyes. Our lamp, is the them." Here is the marriage supper; so the marI found in Daniel 7: 13, 14, and then the preaching eternal word ;---our oil an unction from the Holy riage must be over when he appears, for heeom.es
Jis, "Behold, the Bridegroom, comelh go ye ont to One, by which the wise shall understand, 1 John from the wedding to the supper, and cuts and
v|neet him." When he comes to gather his elect, it. 20, and that received through faith; our fire o Jarves.himself. Glory, Hallelujah! Rev. 3: IDhe comes as King, with power, and great glory. heavenly origin, by which our lamp is lighted.— 20, and 19: 9. He comes to the supper then, nc?
See Malt. 24: 30; Rev. 18: 10, and others.
Our light is to be the Spirit, for the things of Got as the Bridegroom, but as the King of kings and
It is in the character of Bridegroom, that the are "spiritually discerned." With sue!) a lamp Lord of lords. Rev. 19: 10. He comes with power
"Cry 1 anticipates his coming, and not as the King well trimmed and burning, we were all enablec and great glory, see Malt. 24:, hence, he must
of glory.
to see the walls of separation that were put be- have obtained that power and great glory, prior to
In this marriage, in which the ten virgins rep- tween the world and us on the 10th day of the his coming in the clouds to gather his elect; and
resent the "Kingdom of Heaven," there must ftih month, " having done the will of God," ant as this is given before the Ancient of days as in
hava been a proclamation in which there was a with one consent exclaimed, our work for earth is Daniel 7: 13, 14, and as he must rise up to go and
time set; which proclamation called "the virgins. .fone. The Ark is still the same; and if your receive it, a child may see that the door must be
forth to meet the Bridegroom." But the time set lamp burns clearly now, as then, those walls are shut, and the mystery of God finished a time bopassed by, and to the virgins the "Bridegroom still apparent. But if you sell your lamp, or wil- fore lie visibly appears.
tarried," and they "slumbered and slept." East- fully cast away the 7th monih, no power in earth
One thought more in relation to our being shut
ern marriages were always consumated in the or heaven can save you. All, all is lost!
in after the Cry, until the Lord appears. In tire
night. And in this case, which Jesus says the r Christ is this door, he also is the vine, and we marriage, to which the Kingdom of heaven is
Kingdom of Heaven shall be hfa, there was a the branches. He having risen tip, the door is likened, the virgins went into the guest-chamber,
"cry made at midnight." "Then all those vir- 'shut; and eyerjr living branch is raised up wit! and the door was shut; but they were not pergins arose (a simultanfmis movement} and trimmed llirn ;—their prayers for rebels huahed and all un, mitted to enter the Bridal chamber, until after
their lamps. The foolish said unto the wise, Give : holy sympathies dried up Jbr ever. If not they the marriage ceremony was over." None but the
us of your oil; for our lamps are gone (Margin, vjnjght to be.
driest and the near relatives of the Bridegroom
going) out. But ihe wise answered, Lest there
But is this marriage celebrated on ihe part o! and Bride, ever witnessed the ceremony. They
be not enough for us and you: go ye rather to the Kingdom of heaven before the Lord appears? knew not how long they would have to wait
them that eell, and buy for yourselves, And
there, until the marriage was over, when Sn esWe answer, it is, and give the proof.
/while they went to buy, the Bridegroom came ;
aminatioa, and call to supper made all things
Turn to Matthew 22: 1-13, Here we have the plain. In Luke 12: 25, 36, we are certainly reland they trial were ready went in with him to the
'^marriage, and the door icas shut. Afterward marriage of Ihe King's Son, and here our Lore quired to have our loins girded about, and our
came also the other vjrgins, saying, Lord, Lord, affirms again, "ihe Kingdom of heaven" shall be lights burning, and to bo ourselves like unto men
open unto us." But there was no admittance. "LIKE" this marriage. After several invitations, ihat wait for their Lord. Now we could not
After what,ditl they come and knock!—plainly af- tho servants were sent into the highways ant thus wait, when we were slumbering and sleepter ihey that were ready went in and the door u-as hedge?, and the wedding is furnished with guests. ing, for our lamps were not trimmed, there was
skid. This Cry then leaves those virgins in the This last invitation, must be parallel to the Cry in no waiting during the Cry. nor then, until the
guest-chamber, but not at the supper-table. Thus the parable above ; and carries those children into lime had passed; since then, we have been waitthe same flock, for the Lord will have but one wed- ing our Lord's return; and the call to the marriage
much for this part of the marriage.
It is said "TVie Kingdom of heaven shall be like ding. The parable of the ten virgins, illustrates supper of the Lamb, makes all our trials plain.
unto" Now tet us see if our history is like this the movement of the saints while going into the
We will try to show, that verses 45-51 of ch.
parable. Have we had a proclamation, in which guest-chamber, but this shows their state while 24, must be fulfilled after the Cry is finished, and
a time was set, which time called out the people there, and before they are changed. This "King" now we sfee it being done. When the Bridegroom
of God with their lamps?—Surely we have, and represent (rod the Father, the "Son," the Lord came to the marriage on the 10th day of the 7th
that time (1843) was supported by every needful Jesus. So then, the saints must celebrate this month, he committed to his scrvanls, his houseargument, drawn from the Bible, Chronology,and marriage in what is like the guest-chamber before
d; ho made them rulers over it; not to lord it,
the Signs in the Natural and Moral world. Be- the Lord comes to gather them, for then he come?
to give them meat in due season. And now
as
King.
Again,
in
the
wedding,
some
are
bound
side all this, Jehovah set his own broad seal of
(vhile one servant will labor to make tho distincand
cast
out.
The
"Kingdom
of
heaven"
shall
be
approbation, upon thnt proclamation, by whomsoion appear, between the Bridegroom and King,
ever made; hence it must be right. But that time "like" it. Will the Lord ever mistake, and change and show that the Bridegroom has come accordpassed anJ to us the vision tarried. Did we slum- to immortality, any who have not on the wedding ng to the Cry, another, will confound the two
ber and sleep! Have we heard the cry, "Behold garment, take ihem to the sea of glass, and then Sfebaracters of Lord and Bridegroom, and say, My
the Bridegroom cometh, go ye out to meet him"! cast them outl You answer no. So sure then Lord deJayelh. his coming.
yea, verily! and, it began at "midnight." But in as that will never be, so sure the examination is
But will those who have "gone forth" from Bithe marriage the cry was made, i. p., it had a DOW passing, and will bo all over when the Lord )le evidence, and who are still preaching that the
appears;
for
when
he
conies,
immortality
comej.
finish, &nA then the" virgins trimmed, their lamps."
Lord is coming, ever say in their heart, my Lonl
iSoalso the cry which began the last July, has had with him ; See 1 Thess. 4: 14-18, and there is n< delayeth his coming? the thought is paradoxical,
\a finish—it was made, and had an end. We were time for examination then, for it is in a "moment" ml yet it will be so, he beats his rKLLOw-servant,
all engaged in extending the cry, we were driven says Paul,—yeo, quicker than that, "in the twink- one with whom he has toiled and suffered, and
day and night, until about the first of the seventh ling of an eye." see 1 Cor. 15 : 51, 52. But it walked in company to the house of God !
month, when unexpectedly,throughout the host oi may bo asked how any are found here not having
How then can this state of things exist! WG
God's elect, a sound within the soul said, IT rs an the wedding garment, as only they that were will try to show. We cannot show that the Brideready
went
in,
and
the
door
was
shutThey
have
DONE. The watchmen were called from the walls,
groom has come to the marriage, and the door is
toe Advent papers throughout the land hear- not kept their loins girded with truth,—thoy have shut, without showing that the Master has risen
ng the Cry were stopped,''—and there was si- lust liieir garment through want of watchfulness; up, and gone with the clouds of heaven to the
lence in heaven, for abciul the space of half an or else their robe is spotted with sin, and being Ancient of days, to ask and receive His Kingdom,
boor. Dear Brethren, recall that deep experience. '•naked" their shame appears.
as in Dan. 7: 13-14. If this be shown, we prove
Where does the Lamb receive his Bride? We hat Christ is on his way to earth, and will soon
\VrTen you were dismissed did you feel that you
had "Oil" to spare! — could you labor for others? should not forget that his marriage isbutanother ie here.
no ! no ! one thought, ajid onfy one hung on thy name lor his coronation. This is done before the" Again, this is His way, He comes by the Ancient
soul, " Shall J be saved .'" But some there were Ancient of days; or God the Father. See Dan. 7: 13V f days, This is his coming. If it then be true
whose state was not like ours ; they asked for nil 14,"I saw in the night visions and behold one like hat we have had the Cry, and they that were ready
but you had none to give ; you could only say, unto the Son of man, nnd he came with the clouds vent in on the 10th day of the 7th month, such
pray for yourselves. They wondered why you did of heaven, and he came to the Ancient of days, s from the heart teach that Christ is still a Mcdinot preach and pray, and sing, as before !—they and they (the clouds) brought him near be- or, ihat the door is still open, and that no change
(jould qsk for oil, then go tg buy, while you were fore Him, and there was given him dominion, as taken place, are saying, My Lord delayeth h*ia
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coming. Although the Cry has been made, Bethe Bridegroom comet h: and the seal of God's
eternal Spirit has been pet upon it, they say, 'He's1
not yet started, He delayeth, sinners may yet be
paved. 1
\Vehave before said, that thereare those whose
hearts are right, but whose intellects have never
been enlightened, and for want of light, have tried
to labor in opposition to the promptings of ihe
heart. To such, we humbly say, whether you are
a writer, preacher, or private member of tlie flock,
do not cast away your confidence. The Master
said, if lie should ?ay in his heart, SLC- Bro. Peter says wo should take heed unto the sure word
of Prophecy until the (Jay dawn and the day-star
arise in your hearts. If you have talked inconsistent with the state of your heart, do so no
more. Immediately bring your efforts to correspond with your experience of the seventh month.
Having now passed through the parable, we
will direct attention once more to the parallel before noticed, and pray the reader to compare them.
Malt. 24: 40, 41, is parallel to the Cry, Matt. 21:
42, 43, 44, is parallel to verse 13 of chapter 23.
Matt. 24: 45-51, is parallel to verses 14-30. From
verse 31 to the close of chap. 25,wo are presented
with the separation now taking place in the Advent ranks, with the very language of the two parties. This chapter will all be fulfilled before the
LorJ is visibly revealed, as ihcn there is no time
for separation. Sec 1 Thess. 4:15-18; 1 Cor. 15:
51,52.
Such as now in heart receive this call to Supper,
find their talents doubled, and rejoice with exceeding joy.
O see to it, that while the Saviour knocks you
open unto him immediately. As none will ever
go to the sea of glass, and cry, Lord, Lord, so
that must here be witnessed, thathouris just upon
us! It is the hour of temptation, Rev. 3. 10, tec
James 5:7. O keep the word of his patience,
keep your sympathies with Christ, and then you
shall be kept in that tremendous hour. '
If we occupy the solemn, yet interesting position as presented above, we are led to inquire, by
what reasons the door has been shut, Some suppose, that the world, and Laodecean church, as a
whole are rejected, merely on the ground of their
having shut their eyes to truth. And some portions of the world may be rejected, and not the
whole, because say they, all have not had the
same light that some have. But this is not the
fact in either case. If the door is shut, it is done1
bvfinishing the atonement, on the 10th day of the'
7th month, and if the atonement is not finished,
then the door is not shut, and all who come to,
Christ, in any land, may yet be saved.
^
The argument from the types showing that the
atonement would be finished on the 10th day of
the 7th mohth, was perfect, save in onepoint; and
that the argument may be before the mind in all
its strength, just give it now a careful reading.
The point of error alluded to above, was as follows. ""*
We suiip09cdihe_atpneirient bfgan with
;ifixionT We ovcrlooVe'J 'a 'TITTLETo ft be
the crflcj.iixig'
tiirw,of which Jesus says, Malt. 5:-18, "For verily I say unto you, Till heaven and earth pass, one
jot or one titlle shall in no wise pass from the Law,
till all be fulfilled."
The shadow of which we epenlt, is the daily offering of the lambs in the Holy Place, or first tabernacle, and not in the Holy of holies. See Numbers 28: 1-10, and parallel passages, where it will
bo seen, that the second Lamb was constantly offered at the hour of the Passover. Heb. 10: 11;
fi: G7. This offering was made daily throughout
ihe same year, on the Kith day of the 7th month,
or day of atonement, bin this was no part of the
atonement offering; Lev. 23: 26-32. Particularly
'.ho 16th chapter. The live goat is the atonemem
offering; the slaughtered one, is for a sin offering;
hut no lamb is killed on this day! The cry in trig"
sacrifice of the lamb, has been the whole year for
mercy, mercy, but on the day of atonement, (hat
kind of pleading ceases, the children of Israel
were absolved from all their sins, and the live £oaj,
brars them into a land of forgetl'ulness. This
atonement was made complete, on the 10th day
of the 7th month,and no more blood can be obtained
until another lamb is slain.
The type ol the daily offering of the lambs, must
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find its antitype in the continued pleading of the connected the passover with himself, He instiPrince and Saviour.while sitting at the right hand tutes theLord's Supper (socalled)in remembrance
of God, where he was to sit, "until his enemies of Himself, and as a pledge that the passover
are made his footstool," see Heb. 10: 12, 13. As shall be fulfilled, when He shall come in his Kingadvocate, He sits at the right hand of the Father, dom.
until ihe da} of atonement; which atonement, in
Now dear Brother, as not one part, or tittle, o£
order that the type may be fulfilled, must be on the law shall pass, until all be fulfilled, THIS TITthe 10th day of the 7th month. Mark, it most TLE must be fulfilled. THIS shadow must cerbe within the day. See Lev. 23: 27-29. For if it tainly have a substance. And we have the word
be not accomplished within the 10th day, the type of Christ Jesus himself, not only that it was not
is not fulfilled.—This then, is the true view of fulfilled in his death, but, that it shall be fulfilled
the subject. The Savi&urjfrom his crucifixion, to in the KINGDOM of God.
The antitype will be realized, when the stone
the first day of the 7th month; was the antitype
of the Jewish high priest, while ministering daily cat out without hands, shall smite the image of
in the first tabernacle;—He then rose up, and the earthly government?, and become a great mountvirgins trimmed their lamps. On the lOlh day He ain and fill the whole earth. It will no't only be
was at once the antitype of the dead and living fulfilled as to the manner, agreeably to the type,
goat. He entered the Holy place, or inner court, but also in TIME, and circumsnance, for so has
Jaccorning to the 3d chapter of Zechariah,) and every succeeding type been fulfilled and BO it must
There is
shut the door. Then, the atonement being fin- be, to some the jots and tittles.
ished, as it must be on that day : He leaves strong evidence then, that ihe King will be
on the clouds, to obtain the throne as we ho ve be- revealed, with the armies of heaven, as in Rev.
fore shown.—The great objection urged against 19, on some passover cay, between the two evethe argument of the 10th day, is then without .nings at Jerusalem. Now as the atonement must
weight, for He must go in, and come out, on the oe accomplished on the 10th day of some 7th"
same day, and we have given abundant evidence month, and t.'ie Bridegroom go for his Kingdom,
that he has so done, hence no more blood can be and return as King on the following passover, so
h is true, that from the 7th month to the passo^
obtained, for Jesus dies no more.
Onepoint more deserves our thought, When ver, there is no mediator, only of the new cove-/
the Jewish High priest entered the inner court natit. Heb. 32: 24, and 10: 15-19, and no High
with the blood of sprinkling, the congregation priest, only, over the_houee ofjjod, Heb. 10: 21,
stood without in almost breathless silence. This Whose houae lire we, if we hold" fast the confitoo, must have its antitype. Thig, the Kingdom dence and the rejoicing of the hope firm unto the
of God musst fulfil in their experience, at the lime end. Heb. 3; 0. And this priesthood is after the
of the atonement. The word presents this silence order of Melchisedeck, which is first, King of
in connection with the close of the Gospel age. righteosness, or judgment?, 2d, King of Salem, or
Read the following Scriptures in the order in peace, and 3d, Priestof the Most High God. Heb.
which they are quoted : Rev. 8: 1; Isa. 41: 1, 2; 7: 1-2.
Again, as the Bible picture of the last days will
Zech. 2: 13; Luke 13: 25-27; Dan. 12: 1, 2, and
8-10, Rev. 22: 10-19. This silence was felt an^t not be fulfilled but once, and BS we have had the
witnessed in ihe 7th month, and it is to all "who time.the tarrying time, the Cry, the 10th day of the
love God's power, a sealing evidence that what 7th mpjith, with all its attendant evidences, together with the holy power, and heartfelt joys of
we write is truth.
Having shown in the foregoing argument, that God's salvation, consequent on the passin^c-fjhe
the Saviour comes only as Bridegroom in the par- atonement; we feel justified in cherishTng a strong
able of Ihe ten virgins, and that the day of atonP expectation that our King will come in all hife
ment was the day of that coming, we pass to cony glory on the 14th day of ihe 1st month of the!
next Jewish year, at 3 o'clock, P. M., at Jerusay
sider the
Jem, Thus our glorious King will break his eneTYPICAL DAY OF His COMINO AS KING.
mies at the same time they broke his body on the
In consequents of the mistake in the typical ar- cross, and thus the saints both dead and living,
guments before referred to, we lost sight of an- shall have the victory through Jesus Christ our
other important "tittle" of the Law :—We mean Lord. The Israelites were requested1 to stand
the type of the Passover.—While supposing thaTS with their loins girded, their sandals bound, and
the atonement began at thecrucifixion.it was very their staff in hand on the night of the passover,
natural to infer that the crucifixion was the final ready to go at a moment's warning. So we are
fulfilment of that type: hut this was not correct^ required to stand with our loins girded, and our
The Passover was designed, not only in the offer- lights burning—that we may open unto our King
ing of the lamb to point to Christ,—"the Lamb immediately; Luke 12: 35. Such as watched 06=*
slain from the foundation of th« world," bul to tained the day and hour of the 13ridegroom's com-F
commemorate the destruction of the Egyptians} ing to the mrrriagc. So such as have watched andj
both by the destroying angel, and in the sea, as a kept their garments, will see the day and hour in
type of the destruction of the wicked, in the last which our King is coming to the supper. Wo
act of cleansing the Sanctuary. OurLorddid not cannot now say positively which moon is the first
fulfil the type of the passover, when he was cru- in the coming year, but we now believe it is the
cified, for his enemies was not then destroyed ; moon in April.
but then, as was shown in the Cry which was
"THE LITTLE WHILE-."
made, He did become the antitype of the lamb,
Notwithstanding (he Lord has strengthened us
both as it regards manner and time. And this from time to time, with rays of light from the
was done how? why by becoming himself the "little xvhile," we could never fully understand its
Lamb, in connection with the eating of the passo- import.until we saw the time,—thejay of Christ's
ver feast. Luke 23 : 15, 16, "And he said unto visible coming. To us it now seems" perfectly
them,with desire have I desired to eat this passo- plain; we get its length. In the 7th chapter of
ver with you, before I suffer: For 1 say unto you, John, we find the Saviour at a feast of tabernaI will not any more eat thereof, until it be FUL- cles.—He came up in the midst of the feast and
FILLED in the Kingdom of God." After eating the before the great and last day, probably the 21st,
passover with the disciples, he gives the sacra- he says, verses 33, 34, "Yet a litile while am I
ment of bread and wine; not to commemorate the with you, and then I go to him that sent me. Ye
passover, but in rememhrance of Himself, sec ver, shall seek me, and shall not find n;*, and where I
17-20. In ihe type the lamb was a part of the am, thither ye cannot come." The feast of tabfeast. Now, as He was to become that Lamb, ernacles was in the 7th month, A. D. 33, (see
He eats the passover on that day; thus connect- margin,) and he was crucified on the 14th day of
ing it with Himself; hence His desire to eat it (he first month of A. D. 33, which was the folbefore Ho suffered. It will be seen that the feast, lowing passover: This "little while"then extended
and the Lamb which is the SUBSTANCE of the feast, from the 7th month to ihe feast of the passover;
must go together; hence, as He becomes from the for then he was crucified, rose the 3d day, and ascrucifixion, to the day of atonement, ihe daily cended to the Father, before he met with his disoffering for sin, the antitype of the passover lamb, ciples; to the Jews he showed himself no more.
it becomes necessary that He bear away the cere- In the 16th chapter, while conversing will) hi*
mony with him—not fulfilled, but to be fulfilled in disciples, he says, ver. 16, "A little while and ye
Ihe coming of the Kingdom of God. Having shall not see me, Again, a little while and ye ehaJJ
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see me; because I goto ihe Father." The disciples could not understand this second "little
while," until the Saviour showed them that it was
spoken in proverbs, or parabolical!/, i. e. the first
CINCINNATI, TUESDAY, MARCH 25, 1845.
"little while" was a likeness of the second. He
also shows that in ihis last "little while," the
A number of valuable and interesting letsaints will weep and lament, but the world shall
rejoice,—and thus they have done. We are also ters have been laid over till next week, to make
shown the form of prayer, for this last "little room for the "Address to Believers scattered
while," verses 23-28; which form of prayer antiabroad."
cipates no Mediator.
>As m the former "little while1 ' the Jews should
Keek, and not find Him, So in the last "little
I had designed to publish a double number
(while" the World and Laodicean Church shall this week, but sufficient means not being received,
igeek and not find, for the door is shut. This last
"little while" is the one of which Paul epeaks, I have issued ou'r usual size, and no increase of the
lleb. 10: 35-39, "For ye have need of patience, edition. About SOO copies can be spared after
after that yc have done the will of God, (on the supplying regular subscribers.
10th day of the 7ih month, which will is oru
sanclification, lleb. 10 ; 9,10,) might receive the
There are some things in the "Address"
promise, For it is yet a little while, and he that
shall come will come, and will not tarry." He published in this number that will be objectiona(Christ) in the character of the Bridegroom, Ins to ble to many minds", but the message is so sheerthe (.-aims, tarried, but came to the marriage in ing—the them* so glorious, and the arguments
the 7th month, from which it ia a "little while" to certainly any thing but weak, that I dared not
the paasover when he (ihe King who comes to
earth,) shall come, and not larry. No tarrying withhold it from our readers.
I perfectly agree with the conclusion, that we
beyond the passover, glory be to God. This too,
ia Bro. James' time of patience, from the early to are fully justified in expecting our Lord the presthe latter rain, 0 that our patience may endure to ent spring, hut have generally arrived at those
the end, see James 5: 7, 8- Again, Paul presents
this "little while" in Bob. 1*2: 25, 29. "While re- conclusions by a different argument.
ferring to the promise of God in regard to shaking
"THE JTTBILEE STANDARD,"—A valuable second
the earth, he says, "And this word yet once more,
signifieih the removing of those things that are Advent paper, has been started in New York city
shaken, as of things that are made," &e. The under the management of Brethren, S. S. Snow,
words, yet once more, in connection, with the Hshaking of the earth, occur no where but in Haggai, atfd B. Matthias.
It is issued every Thursday, at 131 Division St.
hence, from Haggai 2 : 6, the Aposilo must have
quoted. Haggai prophesied in the 2lst day of the Price 75 cts, for 26 numbers.
7th month, and said—"Yet once it is a little while,
The editors are old~acquaintances of oura; they
and I will shako the heavens, and the earth, & the
aea, and the dryland; and I will a hake all na- have always retained the confidence of their
tions, and the desire of all nations shall come." brethren, and are still feeding the flock with
There can be no doubt but the Saviour had his "meat in due season,"
eye on this same "little while," when He said,
"Again, a little while," &c. One says "again,"
the other, "Oftce more," which to us is the same
THE PATH OF THE JUST.
expression. As the earth was shaken at the end
(Continued.")
of the first "little while," on the day of the passover, when Jesus suffered, BO, at the end of the
" But the path nf ihe just is as the shining light,
second, or the day of the passover.when He comes that shineth more and more unto the perfect day."
to "rule the nations with a rod of iron," shall all
PROV. 4: 18.
things be shaken that are made. This shaking is
The manner of describing a path is very in/"the great earthquake,*Rev. 11: 19, at which time
structive ; In noting objects along the way, and
-.vhe dead in Christ shall all arise.
The passover I the passover! the day and houP also giving the character of the road itself, it is
of Jesus' coming, King of kinga and Lord of lords! interesting to mark the anxiety depicted upon the
Who cannot see the day and hour of Jesus' com- countenance of the weary traveller while this deing! Surely all who have a lamp can see, if they.
but look with care. O Israel, thiue hour of tri- scription is going on. Says the in form ant, when
umph is at hand, thy "warfare is accomplished," you pass over a piece of rough road—turn such a
Ye sons of Levi take again your harp on willows corner—pass such a house—climb such a hill—
hung, and with fresh courage, chant ihe dawn of pass such a forest, then—How far is itl Only a
Jubilee. Ye Peters, tako again the shepherd's
crook, and hie thee to the icattcred flock, and mile from the forest to the city. The traveler
pluck them from the hunter's stiare, they are sick, presses on,—nor is ho in doubt when the rough
and faint, and weary.
road is passed—the hill climbed—the forest passYe heralds of the Jubilee, prophets of earth's' ed, &c. As he passes these several points, he
final hour, go, blow again thy Clarion, the flock
will hear thce, and such, as from ihe error of KNOWS he has not to pass them again.
His path " is as the shining light" because the
their ways you save, shall sparkle evermore in
that bright crown which soon, shall deck thy pol- word of God is his lamp—a lamp to his feet, to
ished brow, in Now Jerusalem. Ye weary saints ahine where he is, and not where he is not. See
uf Master's fold, come, gather up your feet again,
—again cut every tie, weigh boih your anchors, Psa. 119: 105.
His path is especially illuminated toward its
and put your little bark again before the wind;—
the gale is coming, this golo will waft you home. last end, for it "shineth more and MOEE :" The
O ye suffering" gamtt, me in tho strength of Isra- word of God is also the lamp that ihe virgins took
el's God, and claim the victory. The kingdoms,
,, D .,
...
«
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have ever more become our Lord's, and now he a3 the Bridegroom was about to come. See Matt.
reigns. But if you will not go, or if you tnean 25: 1.
to sink. Oh, sink alone fur Jesus' sake, and do nof The word of God is also the "euro word" which
drag wiih you, beneath the waves ol fire ani we arc to "heed as a light shining" until it is
death, the flock of the Redeemer.
eclipsed by "the perfect day."
"For the froward is an abomination to the
The "perfect day" 10 which the path of the just
Lord; but his secret is with the righteous."—Paov. leads, is lh« "day of the Lord" so often referred to
3: 32.
"Ye arc all the children of light, and the in the Scriptures. It is perfect, because there is
children of the day: we are oot of the night, nor no blemishes upon it. It is per fuel, because it ia a
9f darkness."—1 Thess. ?. 5.
day without » eight. See Kef. 21: 25; 22 : 5.
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Perfect, because, "Thy sun shall no more gn
down; neither shall thy'moon wilhhraw itself: fur
the Lord shall be iliine everlasting light, and the
days of thy mourning shall be ended," Isa. GO: 20.
Having seen the source from wluch the light of
the just eminatPs, to guide them to this perfect
v, let us enquire how this path is to be il!uminted more and more.
Reaching to the perfect day, there is a given
distance as all wilt admit—though all will not admii that the distance being given, amounts to any
thmg,for some would make the text read, The path
of the just is as the shining light that shines more
and more till just before the day dawns, when, it
will plunge you suddenly into a whirlpool of darkness, arising from "doubtful chronology."
But God hath declared the end from the beginning, (Isa. 46: 9, 10,) and promised a rest to his
people at the dawn of the seventh day, (Gen. 2: 13,) which rest was still future when Paul wrote
to the Hebrews, 4: 4-8, and the length of time in
the future was settled by Pet. 2d Epistle 3: 8: &c.
The "day of Judgment and- perdition of ungodly men" appointed by the Almighty, (Acts 17:
31,) is also the "perfect day" when God is to be
"glorified in all them that believe," iid Thess. 1 :
10.
All will agree that from creation down till the
"restitution of all things," we have the full length
of the path marked out for all. And on all thin
path, has the revelation God hai given us, east
such a light that those who desired could please
him.
When Adam's spirits sank under injuries inflicted by the serpent, his darkness was lighted
with the promise of the serpent's overthrow.
When the earth was filled with violence, and
just Noah endangered by the gathering storm of
wrath,God lit his path to an "ark of safety."
Israel in their peril were pointed to the cloud
of defence behind them, and to a lighted path
beneath the opening waves before them.
When their enemies were ready to destroy,
the voice of the Lord and his sound in the "mulberry trees" was their token of his presence.
The light of God along the path, of the just is
known by its clearness and pnrity-the light is ever
the same—increasingly clear and splendid ; but
the path is not always alike; it is progressive.
When a hill is once climbed, it is not to be cJimbed again :—when a forest is passed, it is passed
for ever. When a monntain is scaled, it is scaled
once for all.—There is no twice traveling this
path—no "going back."
The part of the path in which we now travel it
not that of the martyrs who suffered under Papal
rule, nor was theirs the trials of the sifting time
in connexion wilh the harvest.
To walk in the path of the just we want an appropriate faith suited to the place in that path
which we have reached.
(To be continued.}
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Bal', J. W. Craig.) Thomas Johnson.
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Lellcr from Brother ('lopp.
AKRON O. MIBCH 16tb 1845.
DEAR BROTHER JACOBS:—Being quite unwell
this evening with a severe cold on my lungs, consequently, deprived of the privilege of meeting
ray dear brethren and sisters in the prayer circle,
Ihavo taken the liberty, although a stranger in
the flash, yei I trust we are ona in Christ our
Living Head, to say a Tew words to yoti. We
loam in his blessed ivord if one member suffer,
all tlie members suffer with it. Oh, IIQW true ihjs
lias always been with the little (lock, and especial*
I/at the present time with tlie despised few, who
nre earnestly contending tor ihc Faitlf once deCvercd to the Sainis, and are waiting, looking
wild longing' for the returu of tlie Nobleman after
/receiving ilie Kingdom. Luke 19: 12,1C; How
appropriate now the injunction of the Aposlle,
On], 0:2; "Bear ye one another's burdens and so
fulfill the law of Christ." My dear brother, let
me si} to you, I have often thought of the afflictions and trials which you have been called to
experience in your labors of love among the biellircn &t the We»t,and in view of the fact that yuu
arc alone as it were, in holding up the light, in
the great Western Valley, my heart has been
drawn out for you with feelings not to bo described. I rejoice, ihat amidst [he dark night of infitidily that broods over the wide extended field you
uccupvt relative to our blessed hope, Ihat tho "Day
Star" has arisen, and I feel to ble« the Lonl, tfiat
its bright beams do gladden the hearts of pilgrims
ami strangers, to whom it be token a the near approach of flic Sun of Rigteousness. Dear brother, your warfare is almost ended, theCrown will
soon be yours. "Yes, oh, yes, He will gather his
ransomed ones home.' Oh, Glory, Glory! I must
not omit to tell you, I was greatly comforted and
tilessed in reading your article on Time, in W. M.
C-. vol. 4, No. 5. Will you have the goodness to
forward me live or six copies ol the paper, should
you hate them on hand. On the pushing by oT
the lUlli day of the 7tli month, when for a short
lime the pillar of cloud and tire, seemed lobe
withdrawn from the Hosts of the Lord, my mind
was in darkness and perplexity, relative to our,
latitude and longitude. Aficr comparing the posiiion or grounds you took, with the word of the
Lord, [ felt satisfied it sustained you, and the
light 1 then received on I lie subject, has been in*
creasing and f can truly tay that since that time,
flie Scriptures have been a Lamp to my feet and a
light to my pa Hi. I have been much disappointed
that you have had no more to say on the important
(ruths presented.jn that article, I know very well
tliBt some were startled at the posilionyon assumod, but I am convinced that they cannot show,
comparing Scripture with Scripture and spiritual
things with spiritual ihatyouare not in the in am
correct. What an Amount of evidence1 clusters
around the lOUi of 7tli month movement lo prove
it. Dli, let us, n>y brother, recognise the hand of
the Lord in tins blessed work, for some in not doing so, have lost their confidence in God and are in
great darkness, and saint I fcur have fallen. There"
is another class- s'ill who admit that great events
took place about that time and yet have nothing
definite in their minds as to what they were. Oh,
llmt Ihc Lord would help, ihttt we may be kept
humble, teachable, prayerful, that we may understand his whole will, in relation to his past deal-

ings with us, and still follow on to know the
Lord. Was it not ihe purpose of God connected
with this movement, most manifestly, to prepare
his people for a certain work-ever constant, earnest, and agonising prayer for the coming of the
Lord and the Resurrection / Ye?, the time for
Zion to travail lias come according to P^alm 102:
13, 23; Isaiah 20; 17,21; 60: 5, 1U; Micah 4: 8,
Hi besides many other very precious scriptures.
Dli, what figures God has here given us, and shall
we not understand by these ih&tour hearts are to
fixed most intensiy upon ii? Oh, yes, my dear
brother and already are the Simeons and Annas in
our laud, bowing themselves with mighty struggles before the Lord. May the Lord increase the
aurthen of soul till the Resurrection morn shall
dawn upon us! Amen. I am satisfied in my own
nind that who*. John saw in vision, Rev. 14: 14,
LO, wasl'ulfilU d by usjust before and on the 10th
day of the 7ih month. 1 can see,no intimation in
bat prophecy that we are commanded to pray for
Christ to come, but for him LO da a certain thing.
What is it? why, that he would thrust in bis
sickle and reap for the harvest of the earth in
ripe. It was my moat earnest prayer and was it
not yours, my dear brother, previous to the lOlb
to be cut loose from earth in every form, and did
not the good Lord help us to do Uiis in such a
sense, as it had never been done before? Oh, yet,
and let us magnify the riches of his grace for assisting us as he did to obtain such a complete victory over the world and self. Have we noi felt
ever since in a most peculiar sense, ihat we are
deadand our lives hid wiih Christ in God. Praised be his name. I feel that tjie word of ihe Lord"
teaches us moat clearly iliat the harvest was then
ripe and that it was then reaped, but not gathered^
iuto the garner, ihe New Earth. J can now see
great beauiy, power and harmony in the figure of
ihc harvest, as used by our Saviour, found in
Mat. 13: 30, 38, 30. From the original we certainly are not to understand by tho word world, in
this connection that it has reference to ihe earth
or habitable globe, buttolbeage or dispensation.
[ can see no evidence that precisely at the closing
up of tha Gospel dispensation we are lo expect
the conflagration of tbe earth and elements. Tin?
at trouble with us, as a general thing, has been
that We have crowded many important events in
together and have expected their fulfilment at #ne
anil the same time. Can it be shown from in?
word of the Lord, that the Gospel-age or dispensation has nut ceased, end that our great High Priest
did not according to .the Type finish up his work
on the lUth day of the 7th month, and did then
receive the kingdom? Luke 19:12, 15; This cannot be, replies ouo, for the word says he is to be
High Priest forever &c. But tins view would
most certainly conflict with other parts of scripture, for we are told thai when he shall sit on
the Throne of his Father David, he reigns as
King; as such we are looking for him to come,
not as High Priest, We find by the original
that ihe word forever has different significations
us to time, depending upon the subject or thing in
relation to which it is used in this word of God;
for instance, it means age, ages, ages of ages, or
in other words as long as the object or thing of
which it is spoken shall exist. I think I now understand the full import of the promise to the
Philadelphia or Advent church. Rev. 3:10; Has
riot our High Priest as eucli, bad long palionce
waiting for the fulfilment of the promise made to
him rclativetothe kingdom? Also what we find in
Luke 13: 25; was fulfilled at the time he took
the kingdom, as well as many other scriptures to
•which i could cite you had I space on my sheet.
Oh, what an awfully solemn yet glorious time is
the present to the people of God! Every ray o:
light from the blessed word, relative to the coo6umaiiorn.f our hope, does seem to concenlrata at
ur about the termination of ibis Jewish year : As
1 regard the Parable of the ten Virgins and its

fulfilraeni, I cannot admit that the present is a)
time of preparation on the part of the children!
of God as some contend. I am satipfied that this"
imrable was not intended to harmonise with other
arables or scriptures the watches even. The
figure our Saviour here introduces to illustrate
.lie parable is taken from an ancient custom tn
Palestine. We find by that, the Bridegroom never
:ame later than midnighl; to be sure they began to
ook for him as soon as 9 o'clock in the evening,
therefore taking the parable in all its parts I am
convinced thatjt waa intended of itself alone to
teach us a specific thing to be a test of readiness
or perfect preparation of heart to meet the King
at his coming and has all been fulfilled.
1 see an abundance of precious scriptures to
irove it. J will give you but a few references lesi
f weary your patience; viz: Heb. 10: 30; Re». 22:
11, 12; Mat. 3: 10, 17. I know some cry put
spiritualism relative lo the above view of the
larahle.but I cannot see that parabolical language
:s to be understood literally. And now my dear
broiher in view of all that God lias done for us.
cannot we heartily adopt tlie words of the Apostle Paul—2d Tim. 4: 6, 9; "For 1 am now ready
o be offered and the time of my departure is at
land. 1 hove fought a good fight. I have kept
the Faith—henceforth," and "He which testifies
these things saith surely I come quickly—Amen,
even so come Lord Jesus." Brother Pickandshas
returned to us again after an absence of about
three months, during which time bo has been
strengthening and comforting the sheep scattered
abroad> He is full of faith and tho Holy Ghosj
and gives us meat in due season. Bless liie Lord!
Dur dear brother Cook was with us one evening
last week. We expect him to be with us again
on Friday of this week, at which time, the Lord
willing, wo commence ft conference to continue
over Lords day. My dear brother, may you and
ilio little flock in Cincinnati be kept in the love of
God and in the patient waiting for Christ.
Yours, in the bonds of the Gospel of the kingdom,

CHARLES CLAPP.

letter from Bro. Cook.
Warren, O., March 19, 1845.

DEAR Buo. JACOBS:—
After a long absence, it has pleased
our good Lord lo return me to my family. All in
about our usual health—happy in hope of deliverance in the Julnlee, now just at hand. "Ainery.
even so, come Lord Jesus."
The friends in Oawego were to write you,—
a letter had been begun ere I left. In Kingsbury,
Lnport Co., the brethren S. and AI. M. Catlin,
were ordained to Hie work of the ministry. Nine
were baptized, and good done to all, [ trust, in
both Perrysbnrg, arid Lower Sandusky, there is a
band, which seem lo be strong in the grace which
is in Christ Jesus.—In all these places, your excellent pnper is read with interest, and profit. Allow mo to request the dear brethren, in each place
visited during the winter, to read the epistle to
the Philippians, on their knees. This, dear brethren, "beloved nnd longed for," far surpasses
any thing which I could write:—And this I adopt
and send loeach one with whom an acquaintance
has been formed, at the west; eppecially ch. 1; 2730; also chaps. 2<1, 3d, and 4ih. This then will
be tar better than for me to write to a few individuals.

O had I an angel's wing, how soon I'd see the
dear brethren in Marysville, Springfield, 111., and
all other places where I have been invited. Lord
Jesus, do thou visit them. Amen!
There are a few kind but plain things which duty requires, should be said relative to the Eastern
papers,& to Bro. Storrs. On the subject of ChrisT'
Intercession. I replied to Bro. S. very
through the "Watch.**
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vah'a word. Ilenue ayuting bivbtr from PLili'dtald me some itj'Wilu ainca thai Uro. 3, did'-not, TlrtrTe ha* beau *ucb n i><vfrfi fulfillment, ol
care any Ihmg ttboui tupijaiiijuy way." Suruly , w)ial lie protniud abuuld coma in pa as, it apIhal faUh it. delociiv*, which a»sumHj uiai *vu ha»o ^^^ lo me , wiihuui a duutit rtmting in our hrarts.
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•ainesho ha? inilh to [irucluiiu.niiJ July io da«- to Tear, if T put my inmi in /7im ; but every
charge far mow important ihaa Ui»i winch "?-, ihmg » Afl^;«r. I c«n Bee nothing to induce me
lain- ui Goil'ihotjr will.rplativn t«i tnfitmm. Them 1, u rehni|uisli ray hleaacd bunc of soon seeing my
ill tupremmy in Gu«l l8 uiierrinjj wurd
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«i." In ill" wildernoss, when .MMIM pnrilnd his] ^m «u(i joy. Thfi trim bolltivers lit the soon
life by uwgk'ctiug uiroamciainn, nml when i he iimn comiuff of tho Saviour, *huuld give clory 10
Was Biuimd (» ihjalh fur picking sli<jk-»,;u opposition liud. lliat lliay liavn arrived in the fulfillm«ai of
tuDiviiiu flUiiulo. Also in ilia hratiKj nfJulm the pj-uphncv, io Hial point, where ihe next ««oi
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fiod f in alt ma item nf docirinn ami iluvy. be will
l» liablo tn -'ilm atoaming nrocttsV—«x«m£il to
•'AlesmcnwiTi." nf Dr. Ortiyta1 via|<yi
A man of
•Ironjj mind, lilre BlTattipra ntit «tllmi d^vrn on
tborocli »( IrutH. may Obnli!. juM like »,- pendluni,ilf'Mii one extremi; Lf> tliKutlicr.

Lnl na be lultar. c!«BViii!f unto oil (he preciuiw
(.rnmi-es infi ii|>un record for our camfor^ thai
,,or bcnrrt may l«- dcftnmj troni all un do lines*
thai wo imiy IK prrporHl to H<uut, and hail our
King with joy, when he eomn.
Hmthar. I do expect .w Iw one ol that happy

I see an. I number tuat tlwll intutni Ilia Kingduui.

I have

»el Ib* d«npruf uiiKtatiiTig Ut? (Mill .»f dtHy.wiU. plarr.l my«lf ai ihe fuoi of ib» ctua»r uid
*11 ibegiurda tfivfin u*i but rvot 1} inanmay swin^vnp ill mu- tl« li»nd» of my Swiout. to luam
«lkarolr train ilie rock of truili. ti h- My nit liivlitoni. ami I bftVtf prayed tu be ettliruly eiuppnt

ItuorBMlOin, tuomtuaiiiun uiaiif
I^ird.J
"K«(k?ui uj]<l b* (jiipueiil, every
; " 4ic,
LeUhnta dltr^itard Un« in 'jjair jiraociiui^, and
practimi, wjiu aiu uzuuifil fiuiu uhliTtnuii.
h may ho illflirnll In cnnvoy llm allnrttoTi nf my
haarl U'ilh m); Wtird*, Imt our dnnr brnthrcu ul
thn Efutt, of whom yon apmk. tuvo dodffvil tatna
(Inctrinea or tin lie* of great tnnnmnl. Their viii.
ires were beard in trumpet tone*, nnnouqcing thn

froii; Ui« incurraci vjcma 1 liad rncuivoil of
wurd, ft<nu Uioaa '^Piuu'ucu wUu Utvo
out uf Ihtjir own henrls," ami uLs-j tn tahc frum
m* oiy «iwn will, B4id euabla am to »y "Thy will
I* itou*. O £*ard, and not nuno/* Lot ma hemime
a* • lillle child, puasuamg • willing and tcacht
ble Vf-iJ, aud iu paiiQiice pn»osa my aoul. am
wan nnuBoUy the uuming of my
'fit* Bruthf"D mid Siitei* all sand their Ion to

Ga«. li H, "And Cn>d Mid Itt there be ligblu
ha fironment nf hiiOTen. to divide lha tliy IVun
diu uigfn; and ttl them Ire for ^igni, and for at
oof, and fur iUy« nml year*." "iUth vorso alitr*«
hai UIB Lighu frera Hie euu, moon nnd •iai«-—
tb« word Stt in each place wliore uaed in Uio L4lk,
*»rao I* indtcaUve of c(imnia»d. -Nuw uhsam
lio order; let them be fur— 1st aigita, ^uJ scamm,
Irtl years, 4lll days—and in ltii« order thrnogV
liu uirittite wisdom of Olid ju overruling evnnu.
those IigliLs have tuten madu tu follfiH lingmil
comnmnd—while from the crvauon tlm mm, mouil
tinrs inOftwl Hgrveauly to Goil'silosipna. unit
did indeed uiarli the Uiuo; yet it nm« in iriverlnlj
order. lul day, ynd ytaar, :ird »en«nns, 4lh

Hut Otid, dial ho might hn»c a nnciiliiir people U '
whom Uie law might bo given, and it revelation o1 '
lusdH*igiiB fully revealed—ordered in lua providence thai bin cbuBDii [nioplc «hotild suffer a gritvou» bundage to a N'atmn nf Iditlnlern. who by (lit
Mint! wunavrfut ]irovnlonnn was through llm fir«
lawning of Uio •ciem:oor Astronomy, tu bring i*
light iho iiDceeflity nf Ihe ffrat, to wtl. for aigli','
* an accurate div-isltm of the Zodiac lni<> ihe 1'.'
signs, by which mrtitis the seasons, the and W
ihe series, arc ncctiratcly measureJ. Afeo by tht
i the ymr and the day wero found su»uf measurement, llai (?t>d aanctionti!
Ity any revotutinn. Ihe sign* aud seasons, as well
aalhu days anil ycarvl I antwrr, Muav<iis nipto havD [Men the fir»i ttho wroie by infljnraliuu and ihfi book of Job was thoftrai book. And
ilia worthy ol notice tltai Moses bad all ihe advan rugo nf (lit learned Egyptian cauti; and was,'
an f»r is lentnut|f qitalidm) him, well prepared iu
commence hi* labor*, BM he ueedpy iho Gmci
;,and the Lord so ordaiued thai IIP i>laiuli]
flee to the land of Miiliun, uud thu re while dwellihe iiriCBt ul* ilidiau, thu iuipircd jiuiman, wiuwe Rrsi leasuu vs-na llial of [niiancu, wu»
inatrucieil by God himself while udJrcmsifjg Jut),
that lie recognized tlm division ul iho Zodinu intu
SPO JubM- SJ, "Cnosi thdu uilog foilli
( llie l'-i signs ) In his SooBon, or rnrst
thou guide Arciurua [ Shorn ] with 1,1-, • IM i-._
Hence havinp >*liuwntliat ihff firal dirt.'-itin LI! tin
commatld, "Lnl them bo for tigns" hns hntn olinr- '
ed alid trttd bus apprnsrd.—Tho Und division ''mill
seRsona" refers to tlie mion, ind IVlnaca in dun
lime wa^ fully inatnictcd ihcrein. And a'l lli»
cen>tiionm.l laws and observant:Fa were in accordniJCO widi the ee«*onB, rejftllated by the fuzes ul
the uioun, but all Iho afllctiotia brought UpOnfl
Goda puc'ilJar poople were in peraiinnce of tbt|
third and fourth divisions tcguliiteil by dnys anil
years; to far ne any warning woa given by GodS
tljo prnphctn. A nd in llu» Mo«
if fiod.yet tiod by hi* in^triictioji
er Baiiclinnnd iho learning »f Egypt. Tlie
l»j thnm, wcrn divided iiilv 30 equal _
each, ainnunliug lo 300 in ft!I, So Mofles
the ulhnr inspired prupheU, u«td llw 110 divltioit:
uf a.sign. tu3U days In a monilu or 13ih |"ariof a,|
solar yenr--l'J signs as 12 monilm—SOU tlayn as if
jroar&r, lie.
f Wo far a low rean poaiwl, have bean giving'
hood in tho mire Word of propliecy. In a
manner liavn we been examining ihj- «urc wurtll
ia>tnymni and Uftp, and have alinoai ctilirely
iiverliMikeil the etgiii and souotin; Aud we aiill
think lhal we are right in tailing a. prophulmt
day tnr a tltt?ral yeir, ami thai we are yot iu tlm
true rear 1843 ( Ilwnati utuil UIH iJOib ul' MurchJ
and Jrintb Until KOtne 1111V* U! A pill.
If w« »re righl iu il rccojrda tho year, than wn]
have u*o Ibr dm ligna nnl BnnsunB. The
begui wuli Uio Jews oa iho Sil_ day of UIB muonj
and coiu^iiueutly lliu Lit in ih'a true year
ib? l*t of ilie Tib seuon
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moon, 0ionth ) was on the 14lli of October and
the 1'Oth of th« 7th monlli was on the 23d of Oclober. On the same 20th of April the *un entererf the sign Taurus unit nn tlie£)d of October, entered ihe sign Scorpio. So that if we have the
right year we have ha.il tho antitype of the Jubilee
Trumpet on tlie lOlh of the 7lh month according
to the season, also the the Midnight Cry, on the
1st day of the seventh month according to the
signs, anil in as much as a prophetic night most
be equal to a prophetic day, and the cry: Bnliold
the bridegroom comelli was laterally made at
the exact period to ati6wer,who can gainsay it? If
the foregoing views are correct and I believe Uiey
are, Where nre we? Oli where? It does not rTP"
quire much Iftirning to fee that we have but one
sign of 31* days hefure we reach the line, where
we expect deliverance: And who shall abide the
day of bis coming! who shall stand when he
appeared}!
""
Yours in hope of speedy redemption.

SILAS G. STRONG.

Match 20ih 1845.

letter from Sister Fall.
GRATIS, FEEBLE Co., 0,, March 9,1845.
Dear Bro. Jacobs,
I am gtill a believer that the second
Advent of our Lord is very near. I think there
js no subject that yields to ihe faiibful so much
delight, as the contemplation of the nearness of
that event. May the Lord prepare us for that
day—a day thai I, for one, long to see.
Ever since I embraced the doctrine of the soon
coming of Christ, I have fell like a pilgrim and a
-stranger on the earth. I attend such meetings us
we have here, but the preaching I hear puts Jesus
ni) far off, and us so low down in the cold grave,
that it affords no comfort to my soul—I cannot
enjoy il, nor do I expect over again to enjoy it.
I long for the society of some of our Advent
friends; If I could be at your place and hear
preaching upon this themr,! should be cheered.
When the seventh month passed 1 thought I
should have to turn buck to Egyptian bondage
again; but a small voice was heard, aaying,
"Stand still and see the salvation of God"—be of
good courage, we are on Israel's sidn.
There are a few in this place that lik&to hear
Advent preaching.
You will excuse the imperfections of this letter
when I toll you I have not written a letter before
in twenty-eight years; but for the fast three months
it has been impressed upon my mind that f must
write co you.
Lord, what a wretched land-is this?
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"I should be glad to visit the brethren in the
West once more, hut know not that I shall be able
so to do. 1 wish lo be kindly remembered to all.
Tell them to "hold fast the profession of the faith
for he is faithful that promised.
In correcting the proof of the above letter, the
compositor ( a new hand ) made the first sentence
terminate tl*us: "the faith of the blind hope" in
the room of "blessed Jiope." Singular "Error!"

£p.
CICINNATI, 0., MARCH 24, 1845.
Bra, Jacobs,—
I had written this article several weeks
ago for the "Western Midnight Cry," but hesitated to offer il for publication. And now jn looking over it I see that it has a close resemblance
to your own discourse on last Sabbath evening, i
As I have never before prepared any thing for the ,
press, I don't know whether this is fit, or not.
But, with all its imperfections, I submit it to your
better judgment. If you thiuk it worthy of a
place in your valuable paper—well. If not, dispoae of it as you please. I shall not be offended
if it does not appear.
"MiBT."

TO ADVENT BELIEVERS.

, fervently." "And above all things, let us
lave fervent charily among ourielwS' Look at
the sweet and holy prayer of the suffering Saviour,
n the 17th ch. of John. How often He prays that
iis followers may be one, as He and His Father
are one! And why! That the world might know/
.nd believe in the Saviour of sinners.
Dear brethren and sisters, I have to beg youY
latience and forbearance. I am not accustomed
o writing for the public eye and feel my incapcity
or BO doing. I have thought, however, that tbese
mmble suggestions might not come amiss at the
iresent crisis. My object is "to stir up your pure
ntnds by wayof remembrance," and if 1 have the
iap pi ness to succeed, may all the glory be to my
and Redeemer. And may He enable us all
o "watch" and "keep oar garments" until He
ppears, is the prayer of the humblest sister
raong you, and the very least of all the Mary's.
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
There is no objection to the publication of the
rticle of Bro. S, B.—, but there is some of it not
written sufficiently plain for me to decipher.
'MARY," is requested to continue her favors,
nd if she pleases, endeavor to stimulate other
Mary's" to bring thtir talents into use in tbese
aye of trial.
Several interesting communications are omitted for want of room. D. B—., W, H. M., A.
W., and W. D. 0., will appear in our next.

Bao. JACOBS,—Permit me, through the medium
of your paper, to offer a few remarks to our
second Advent friends in general, but iperially to
(hose who hava taken Peier'a position when he
"followed afar off." For it cannot bo denied that
there are many "in whom we once delighted"—
many "bright examples," who from some cause
or othw, have suffered their " zenl and love*1 to
grow cold—many who once "looked fresh and
green," now, "alasj we fear, are blighied, scarce
a single leaf they show."
THE VOICE OP TRUTH.
Dear brethren and sisters, do wo not all profess
to believe that the second Advent of our adorable
Bro. Marsh, the editor of this valuable paper,
Redeemer is nigk? That ''no man knoweth the tas considered my "manner" in replying to his
day or hour wherein the Son of man corneth"?
Why then will we suffer the care*, or the inter- friendly note" as to how many copies of his paests of this present evil world to entangle UH per should be sent us; a departure from our foragain, and cause us to forget our "high calling in mer "kind spirit."
Christ Jesus") Think of the words of our Blessed
The reply will be recollected—it was as follows,
Eedeemer when His friends forsook Him on
the right hand and on ihe left! He turned to thai You can send ()£r ONE -CO if you please." I
liltle band who hod followed with Him and aaid, confess the significant manner in which the word
' Win ye also go away?" O remember that the ' ONE " was pointed out, betrayed a spirit of "reeyes of the ungodly world are upon us. They aljation" which did exist at Ihe moment the parare watching us £br evil. And remember too that
tlieadversBjyofoursouls is watching.and seeking agraph was penned. I wassorry ihe note was in
an opportunity to break in upon our ranks- This he paper before it got half way to Bro. Marsh's
s, and always tins been his grand object, to sow office; and am again sorry that it so afflicted him
discord in the world, but especially in the Church as to call forth half a colunjp of editorial on the
That yields us no supply :
of Christ, to get brethren at variance with oneNo cheering fruits—m> wholesome trees,
aiiother. And is not even tbis one of the last subject.
Nor streams of living joy.
Discontinuing exchanges, in any reasonable
signs? What says the Prophecy? "And when
But prickling thorns through all the ground,
ie shall have accomplished to scatter the power numbers, among second Advent editors, looked to
A.cd mortal poisons grow ;
of the holy people, then all these things shall be me like small huriness, but Bro. March's liberal
And all the rivers that are found,
inished." Then, dear friends, let us watch, "lest
With dangerous waters flow.
offer to send gratis any number of his sheet I may
any root of bitterness should spring up in. our
Yet the dear path to thine abode,
minds" against any brother or any sister. 0 wish to order' shows that it was not.as I had supLies through this horid land ;
•emember that if the cause of our blessed Master Dosed, a small motive that led him to disconLord, we would keep the heavenly roait
suffers, we must suffer with il; for we have iden- jnue our exchanges. Will Bro. Marsh forgiva
And run at thy curmnand.
lified ourselves with it. Should we discover any
the "manner"' and matter of the note, and
Our souls shall treed the desert through,
imperfections in a brother or sister (and imperfect
With undiverted feet;
we all must be while in this mortal state) let us send us six copies of his paper J
And faith and flaming zeal, subdue
exercise that charity which "never fatleth" See
The terrors that wo meet.
THE PATH OF THE JD8T.
what Paul says concerning it in the 13th chapter
of 1st Corinthians : "Though I speak with the
Yours, in the blessed hope, Sic(Concluded.)
MARY FALL. tongues of men and of angels, and though I have -- But the path nf the just it as the shining Kgnt,
the gift of prophecy, and understand ailmysleries,
i dated and all knowledge; and though I have all faith that shineth more and more unto the perfect day."
Extract of a letter from
PBOV. 4: 18.
so thai I could remove mountains, and have no
M.rcM31845.
Faith in a Messiah to come, might have justicharity
I
am
nothing.
And
though
1
bestow
al
"The cause in Boston is in a prosperous stole.
fied the pious Jew the day before he heard Christ
Our meetings in the Tabernacle arc well attended, my goods to feed the poor, and though I gira my
and the brethren and sisters are united and firm body to be burned, and have not charity it profit declare, "this day is this scripture fulfilled in your
in the faith of the blessed hopo. But very few have oth me nothing; I am only as sounding brass or a ears ; but faith in a Messiah to come, could then
ibe view that (he bridegroom has come, or any tinkling cymbal." O what a lesson is taught us serve him no longer.
change has taken place in the relations of the here ! Look at the gijl*—Ihe faith—the xeal tha
The faith of the thief on the cross, who had
Savior to us, or the world. We stand on the oh is here described. Ye9, faith and aeal that wouli
ground, looking fur the Advent of our king as an enable us to embrace the martyr's stake, and gin never heard a Gospel sermon, we are not assured
event at Imnd, and an event for which we mus our bodies to be burned, yet it would ail profit u will apply to th<J gospel-hardened, sinner.
bo prepared now and always till Christ appears nothing unless we have Ihe "charity that beat-eft
All will agree in saying, the truths of God now
It is nigh, and 0 that we could »11 be in readi- all things—belieteth all things—-endurelk al shed a clearer light, to the just, than when enness, that we might receiv* Ihi erown of life a things." Are we not at best, but a feeble "li»l
flock?" Then let us love at brethren, "with a pur veloped in their sackcloth covering.
Jiis appearing."
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And now, then, since the just have a path lend- nil arise between the power of human aympalhy, opposed and persecuted, on common ground, that
ing all the way to Urt "perfect day"—a path Out nd a disposition to sirict obedience—*hile every 'the Lord is near!" And what has softened down
IB to shine more nod store—a pnlh that has a be- pirit and temper that savors of this world will thair haughty language ami persecuting louef
I will tell you rny opinion : You havo abandonof the formor. Friends, unconverted friends!—
ginning and an cad, and which has not yet ended;
ed
a principle of which Bud is the author—Uiat
lie
"danghterV1
of
Lot's
wife(
was
what
turned
where have we come! To wlial part of the path
the
tirjinilc time ol the Saviour's Advent is laugltt,
.or
«yes
back
to
the
city
of
wrath,
after
alie
had
of thtjuta Ah. that's the point. "0 that I did
but know," said an eminent professor looneof ibeyed the command to "go forth," or "Up, get and enjoined upon all iliatcarr "road" to "understand."
<o oni of this place."
our brethren not long since.
We might more safely deny our existence lltiu
Who
will
assume
the
responsibility
of
sayinff
That no improper question is here propounded,
lul mo prove that the occasion of the overthrow we have not reached this part of our path 1 So that God has led us in iho path we have iravc'el
of the Jewish Nation, was their inability to an- tire then as we have passed this point, where we under the proclamation of the time of the Adlave seen written in living lines "REMEMBER veut. To abandon time, would bo to demolish itw
swer just such a question. Luke 10: -11-44.
"And when he was como near, h* buhcld the ,OT'S WIFE," so sure it is unsafe for ug now wall of separation Gud lias fixed bclwoaa his peacity and wept over it, toying, If tliou hail at o "look back," though the dearest earthly friends, pie and the world. We con not abandon Uie
known, even thou, at least iit this thy day, the md slrange&i human sympathies imperatively urge teachings of tho past on this subject any nuirr
thing* which belong unto thy peace! but now they licir demands.
than Israel could blot out the cloud thai hid them
•TO hid from thine eye*. For the days shall come
If,
on
yonr
way,
you
find
sinners
furihor
out
of
from
the Egyptians.
upon time, that thine enemies shall cast a trench
To cleave t» these truths, is lo KNOW our reabout time,and compass time round, and keep thce Sodom than yourself, cry to Ihem, "Escape for
in on every side: and shall lay thne even with the hy life*'! "Fly to the mountains"! "Tarry not in demption nigh—lo abandon them, ia lo deny lltc
grannd, and thy children within iliac; and they all the plain"!!—But as Lot dare not '-look back" words of God contained in our text,
•hall not leave in tlico one atone npon another i
To cluave to them, ts to know that we have
because tliou knowest not the THIS of thy visita- even to encourage his doubting wife, so press your
way to the mountain, as you value the life of your had a proclamation of liberty that will be curried
tion."
into affect the coming Jewish year, O how many
Because they knew not (lit time of their visita- soul.
It seems like folly, to me, to lalk of a path ahi- ten thousand influences now combine to turn
tion—ihe spot in "the path of the just" which they
ning"mnre and more until ihe perfect day" while asido tho just from his paltr! In this "littlr
had reached.
By way of answering, we have certainly come we ore forbidden to understand the nature of the 1 while" uf "patience" it \s said,'-the just shall
to the very last predicted change of tho 'Tourtl objects we bore passed, and their relation lo the •live BY FAITJ1," especially BU in this "little
kingdom" which is lo ba succeeded by GoJ's ev- objects still before us, bolh in regard to rime ani while," (or it is a lime when human sympathy*
will all be dried, and team wilt almost cen^r erlasting kingdom—"the Perfect day," Dan. 2 distance.
What bat time— tho "definite time" of the Ad fall—a time when Ma man'a foes shall lie they »:
43, 44; 7: D-14.
'Withoutdoubt, We have come to the "perilous vent, drew tho lino of separation between those his own honae."
We need now, as ever, an appropriate fiu;lt,
times" described in 2 Tim. 3: 1-3; and which were that wore "looking for" Christ, and the world!
It was this alono that "caused us to be known and that embraces Christ vkere he ia, and realize* mir
to come io the last days.
We have come to ttic predicted cries of "Peace hated of all men." It was Una that discovered present relation to Rim, each oilier, and the world.
Peace," when God's overflowing storm js speed whore lharhallowed, fire* of love for Christ's apNo doubling now! Admit, in view of the eviil; to fall upon the heads of the guilty. E*ek pearing, were burning in the soul, and where il* dences with Which God has surrounded us, HIM
13: 10,—13; 22, &c.
afleclioiiB *Ull clung to a polluted world. Preach- years may pow befort Christ will come, and in
We have reached the fulfillment of the proverb ing JA« time wosthudasaociing knife that sundered tpito of al! your efforts, you will calculate for
"Every vision faileih," when God declares nun every cord uf unhallowed union with sin, and dis- those coming years,
covered before all men the difference betwrmn
of his "words shall lie prolonged any more."
O do you wish, do you long, with God's groan"Christ and Belial."
12: 17-28.
ing Israel, to see a "perfect day"! follow the inAs we drew nearer atid nearer the expected creasing light of God's wort!, and it will speedily
According to tho best eviilpnce, we have reach
ed nearly the end of 0000 yearn which is lu be to] time of the Advent, tho lino of separation be- burst upon thy soul with all its glory.
tween tb* world and believers grew wider, and
lowed by the great Sabbath of rest. 2d Pet. 3:
But if you are indifferent, and do not regard
and why! Because n principle laid "the path o( Uiejust" as one lhat "shines morennd
\Ve bavo como to within a few weeks of lit still
end of the 2300 days whon the Sanctuary is to b down in iba word of God, viz, thai tho time of the more," it It to bo feared you will be Tumid like
Cleansed. Dan. 8; 13, II; 0: 25; Ezra 7: 0; ID Advent wafj BO taught that it would not come on those in the days of Noo.lt, who "kntto nw(" til)
God'a people "unawares,1' began more clearly to "the flood came and took them all away."
17.
We have come to the sounding of the Severn develope itself Ihe neater we came to onr jour11 Surely the Lord God will du nothing, hut tic
Trump, the type of which was giveu on ihelOt ney's end. At this point in our path, all manner rcvealeth his secret unto his servants iho prophday of die 7th mouth of llio >|flth year, which wa of ovtl .wos,Bpolien falsely against us. As Bro. pis."—AMOS 3: 7.
lo bo followed hy a release of all [do captive* i1 Storm once -publicly remarked in this City, lhat
the 50th. or the fullowiugyear. Rev. 11: 15-18 il was by no moans one of tho smallest evidences
letters uuil ItccolpU,
that ihis work was af God.to see all classes of tho
Lav, 25.
For Oie fivt days finding the 2Wft ull.
We have come to ihe predicted Cry at midnigb ungodly — eveu ilia most degraded drunk nrda f perA. Hemmingway, P. M., for W. G. Ruggl: »,
or middle of that dark period after wo hail sup fectly agreeing with high salaried Priest* among and James M. Corwiu, each .50; F. Bancroft, p
poied the 2300 years ended in llie spring of 1344 our opposere, in the exposition of the text, " But M., (You speak of S, W. Eaton liaving sent money ; None has been received.) "Mary"; S. BurMatt. 25; 1-10.
of that day and hour knowclh no man."
Wehtvocomc tothotinteuf EVticncQ—ilia "H
At the termination of ihe cry al niidniglit, last rett, P. M., fur Atvan Ward, Joaliua Burgess.
ilo while" when the Lord "will come and will no October, the separation between those looking for Betsey C. Bancroft, and Mary Blodgct, each .^5.
D. Bartholomew; J. D. Wia-ton, P. M., forG. >.
tarry." Heb. 10: 30, 37,
ljx
Christ, and the world, had reached iw greatest Miles, 2.00 ; J. U. Cook; T. J. McUin, P. 31.
It ia indeed most solemnly (rue, ttrtt we bav extent.
far J. B. Cook, 2.00 ; G. H. Qriswold, P. W.; J.
come to that part of "ihe path ol'thc just" whcr
As a body, wo were "crucified to the world, V. IIiines; T. L. Tuliock; C. Hastings, P. M., for
we have boeu commanded to go "(brill to mee and the world unto us ;" wo were as free from A. H. Brick, 1.00; Scnford Perry, P. M., for ,\
M. Bryan and Francis Bryan, 5.00; L. Bennet, 1.
the Bridegroom," (ftlati. 25: 6() and also to "re all interchange of friondly religious fooling with M., for Geo, Ford and John "ochran, each l.tHJ,—
marcher Lot's wife." (Luke 17: 20-33.) This them — being spurned from their fellowship, friend- for John D. Bulsford, Jans? HuMon, L. D. Man<
none of us dared to dony in ihe uaniJt month. ;— ship, and oven their houses, as though we were field, and Wm. Hocking, each .ftO: G. W. Cherry,
in obedience lo hoavcn's high command we aepa- "dead"; while we hod performed our last duly to- P.M., for JonathanKelley, and S.G-. Strong.each
rated ourselves forever from the world, nnd shall ward them, and urged our last warning, and then .50.
CoanEcTiax.—In our last Nu., M. L.
we now presume upon Gud's command, and turn took our leave forever- And now, where has God
our eyes, hearts, or affections, apmi the city of made provision for our union again with the world! was credited only $2.00, it should have been 4.On
dastrac^on to which we had bid our last farewell! Where can the breach between us and them be lhat was tho amount r«'d.
Why "remember Lot's wife" in thw part of the safely narrowed!
ACKNOWIJWMF.STB, IB thepapor are considereil
path* Becauip, a* ia her caw, a mi
Can you now meet the timrcht'B that so lately receipts.

r
B. JACOBS,
1
BdlWf fc Publisher, |

' wit iuv* *t*J * None xomc WO«D or rnornecT; vatufutiro rt DO wen, TTIIT rt TAKE uutn, A* OKTT> A LI OUT TIUT smitrni
IN A DARK PUCE, F.TTJI, TOE O»r D*W», **D TUB Bit'STAK iBISK IN TOCH UKABTI."— 3 I'd. L 10.
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li Acanlinuiilnn ufitifi WRTTENH BtiDNiitrrCitv.nnd i« puliiM e»erjr '1'iiwJiy,liy E. J*rvini«, at his residence on ScYi-'nlh
, •oulll ilile, <hf« iliwrB cam (if lllo
All c<ifniiiinifrf*ili)m tor |nili|[ralto»—on the IniftlitRM if Ififl

Purr PAID » K. JACOBS, Cm emu ATI, O.
Twtmi ot TI« PIPMPint cents per vol. of 1H mimlwrg In arlvonre, lo those thai
•it «I»Ie io pay; ami praiii lo Uiosc Ui« arc really unable 10 pay.

Letter from Bra, Johnson.
Near Bayou Sara, La., March 7, 1845,
OWE BRO. JACOBS:—
I have often thought of writing to
.veil, hut being in a piece where there is but hide
tn interest those of our belief, I have deferred until now.
When I arrived at Bayou Sara, it being night,
& my children living at some distance, I was under tlie necessity of staying there over nigiu, and
very fortunate for me, as I was somewhat lonesome, I piu up al a house where I found brother
Warner, from Akron, Ohio, accompanied hy his
wife and her sifter, who were all looking for the
Coming One. We very soon found that wo all
upake the same language. It was very comforting to me, as I had been on the boat for 8 days,
with but little company but my Bible, &c., and
iny health was quite pocn. J3ro. Warner had been
merchandizing1,as I understand, for several years,
but Ju's health had been pour for some '2 or 3 years,
and he had come here on account of his health.
I i hi nit he exerts some influence wtih them for
good; but his health being poor, and not having
books, &c., he could not do much. I lent him my
vols. of llic Cry, Emstorn rn<l W'cBtern, and ffa^c
him some books and papers to r«ad, and some to
distribute. I have seen him several times, as I
have been passing through liayou Sam whnre he
II staying. He i« still firm, and trying to do
what he can.
I found all my children wetJ.nml willing to read,
but tike many olhers, hard "to believe all that
the Prophets and apostles had spoken concerning
Jesus Christ." Ilowever, I can but hope some
of them will find mercy.
Many have regretted very much (hat you could
not hove come this way, they thought you would
liare been gladly received, and found houses to
preach in, and people anxious to hear ; but they
are not acquainted with all hearts, and have not
experienced what many 1m ve ; however, the people are more independent here, than in many places, and are governed more by their own opinion.
I understood that a man bad preached in the
neighborhood, some few weeks since, by the name
of Ro'iari or Hobard, which they slrongly suspected of being tinctured with JVIillcrism, {as ihey
call H,) and the preacher of the place, I understood was afraid of him; however he asjd he knew
nothing about the time, it might come soon, or it
might nut, but it was necessary to be ready, as we
diifnot know the rime; but like most others, they
are not ready. The one referred to waa a Bapiist
preacher.
I have visited some of my old acquaintances,
they appear willing to talk about the end. I called on Co). Eryanl the other day, after supper, in
conversation, ho had occasion 10 speak of Air.
Miller, and the doctrine he advocates. I asked
him if he understood what Mr. Miller believed,
bo said he did not know much, only what he had
read in papers front the Ei»t, they said he had
found himself mistaken, and had given it nil up,
as the end of the world had not come when he
stid it would. I then gave him a candid statement of facts; well, snid 1m, no one can find fault
with that. I wish said he, I knew two things,that
it would come as Mr. M. believes, and I «as ready
for it. He was anxious to read on the subject) and
as I had taken my books nnd papers along, we

commenced, and compared the Word and the Advent doctrine, it was all in harmony with ihe Biblf.and the doctrine he hod always believed, mncti
of it. He had supposed the world was to be converted, but he saw ihe passages ihal were taken
to prove the doctrine was not fairly (juoied, only
Inking part of the passage. The return of thi!
Jews, he had always supposed lo be a Bible doctrine also, but Rtt\v it wanted proof, we pursued it
two days, redding, singing, &c, f his Isdy accompanying us, (she was some few years wince from
Rhode Island, having come here as a teacher in
one of the Seminaries. I was not acquainted with
her, my friend having lost his wife, one of the
excellent of the cnrtb, and married again since I
had seen him). 1 spent the time very agreeably
and I hope not without profit ID myself and others.
Mr. I1'. B., a brother uf the Colonel's, called ;n
witli his lady and requested me to go home wiih
them, 1 had called on them as I was passing two
days before, but stayed hut a few minutes, nnd did
nut say arty thing, only to renew our old acquaintance aud enquire of iheir health &c. Bin as ihey
found us engaged in reading, talking-, &c., wo
were prepared at onre to go into an investigation
of jt, and to fee if it agreed *vilh the Word. We
had a very agreeable time, as far as I am able to
judge. We read, and talked, and sung, and prayed, &c. I can but hope we were made the belter
thereby. It appeared 10 be a very welcome doctrine to Mr. B. and his lady. Both families are
worthy members of the Baptist church. They all
being singers, Ihey learned many of the tunes we
sing, and wrote riff the nates and words, as I had
but one book, which they regretted very much; and
also that some good lecturer could not come this
woy.da ihey all nrcrw v«ry anxlOUS tO heflr on tlie

subject. I spent four days there, as it was raining, arid they u-pro unwilling for me to leave.
They all gave me very pressing invitations, la
visit Ihem again, and wanted me 10 visit several
of their acquaintances, who they said were
very pious, anH,tliey thought the doctrine would
suit them. One was a Baptist preacher, who once
preached for them, and used to preach much as
the Advealists do. 1 lefi them boohs, papers,
and tracts, with a promise to visit them again, if
I could, and their promise to read and circulate
llie papers, &.c., as much as they could: But I
fear they will not have us much time, as should
be devoted to this all absorbing subject, as they
are planters nnd are very busy at (his time of the
year to insure a crop; but, they are not BO closely
wedded to this world, as many, and 1 can but
hope, they will find time to search the scriptures,
to see it' Ihese things are so.
When I returned, I came through Jackson, La.,
where the Lotiisanta Colleges are, anrt where Mr.
Shannon, of Harrodsburgh, Ey., was President
of that institution.—Some of his followers believe
in the doctrine, I left some boohs and papers
there and intend visiting them again. There is a
free colored woman lhere,who is one of Mr. Shannon's followers, who lived near my children,
when they lived there, and my daughter took
pains to send her the papers, that I sent her after
having read them. She is a full believer in the
doctrine, and I believe a consistent Christian.
She lias property, and lives very comfortably ;
they were not aware of Mr. Shannon, having been
so favorable to the doclrinc.
MV children do not oppose the doctrine, they
have come lo nil but the time by Uie reading the
papers I have sent them, as ihey see it agrees
with the Word- I think they are more serious
and they search the Scriptures daily, some of
thenr, to see if Ihese things are so, and I think
they feel a duty and responsibility they did not
before, and I earnestly hope they will be benefittcd by it.
I have read the papers BB they have been sent
to J. K. D-,Bayou Sara, & J. 8- J.,W«terloo P. 0.,

Point Coupe, La., which was quite a comfort to
me, and I wait with anxiety for every number.
It seems to me tliat we may look for the glory to
be revealed this spring, and I hope I am sufficiently informed on the subject tn come to proper conclusions. I cannot preach, but I can point to the
word of God, and read the lectures nnd view* of
my brethren nnd show their fmrmony, which i»
convincing to an unprejodiced mind.
Yotirs, sincerely,

THO'S. JOHNSON. • i
.— __-^____________

letter from Bro. Bartholomrff.

'*

Aurora, lad., March 22, 1846. i
MT DEAB BEO. JACOBS:—
I take my pen with a sincere
desire of heart to communicate in the columns of
your most interesting little sheer, something, although it may be in weak and broben sentence*,
that may prove a source of some lillle comfort, or
encouragement, to some few of God's dear afflicted children, scattered through iliis wide wilderness of darkness, sorro* and sin, who are fltilt
looking for the blessed hope, and glorious appearing, and are still searching what, or what manner
of time, the Spirit of Christ that, is in them, did
signify, &c.
The Jewish year, big with important event*
has now paused off, ond is numbered in the
annals of the past. The countless seals of condemnation and fiery indignation, which ungodly
sinners, anil nominal professors,may have brought
upon themselves, by their obstinate rebellion, and
profane scoffings at the word of God,and salutary
effects that have been produced on the minds of
multiplied thousands, hytha faithful prnclatnattau
of the Giisptfl of the new and everlasting King
dom t which will soon be established in the earth.
The cry of tlie I0th day of the 7lli month, or
probably the antitype of the Jubiblee Trumpet,
will not be realized, until eternity shall unfold ftU
its important vast realities.
At the commencement of the past year, our little band at Aurora, felt constrained, for cooscience* sake, to separate and withdraw their
connexion with the M. E. C. and take the word of
God as the man of their counsel—the perfect law
ofliberty, as (heir discipline and only rule of life;
since which lime, we have been looking therein,
flndprayJDg.that we may not be forgetful hearers,
but doers of the word, that we might be blesucd in
the deed. This course has succeeded thus far to
admiration; we have had perfect peace and
Christian fellowship, and have enjoyed ihe blessing of the Lord in the unity of the Spirit, while
there was, and still is, in the church envying and
strife: But with this, we have no part nor lot.
Here wo stand, as it were on ihe last inch of time,
ready to adopt the language of the poet, while we
lune our harps and sing,
" Here we'll raise our Ebenezer,
Hither by thy help we've come ;
And we hope, by thy good pleasure,
Safely to arrive at home."
All boasting is excluded, while we paraphrase*
little on the language used in a prayer of an old
servant of the church in this place, one year this
day, and we think we feel thankful to the good
Lord, that we are permitted to stand on the last
crumbling sands, of his, and other's predictions,
of :he diepersion, back-sliding, creeping back into
the church, infidelity, burning of Bibles, and salu
of Millerites dog-chenp in Aurora- These predictions have all failed, none of these calamities
have befallen us.and I should judge from the general expression of our little bnnd at a late meeting, and the signs of the times, that the heavens
and cnrtb that now are, will pass away, and ihe
King of glory establish his new and everlasting
Kingdom in the new earth, before any of these
ovente transpire. We feel that while we put our
trust in the Lord, and walk by the same rule, and
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mind the MOM luiug, we law w> rmMra to tear
what man can any, or do uriio U5, Wo stand here
in the mam ia we have utoud for tho pan year, on
indefinite time, but Ailt in tho faith, that wheu the
2300 days, of Daniel, from (lie going forth of the
decrw, &.C.. (lie nines of the GenUles, and the
same period in Rev. 12: fl. of one thouennd two
hundred find three ecore days, are fulfilled, then
will the. King oi/.ion in all Ins glory, with oil his
holy angels, personally appear upon the throne ol
his Father Duvid, nnd Uit>n will cuuiinenco the
millenial reign, betwemi the lirsl and aecutid resurrection. Anil surely, we arc noi prepared to
say, lliat all tlic prophetic periods will nut have
expired at Ilio commencenitmt of (ho present J«wisl) year- IT so, nro we ioady to say, Amen,
even so.come Lord Jesus. .And if our it«ar brethren, Jacobs, Miller, and other?, who Uy cJa«e application l<* the unerring word of life, ha to daily
trimmed ihuir lamp-?, si ml replenished them ivjth
oil, should stand on definite time, and bo able lo
soo Q Jitlle farther in ihe misty way than we,
whoso Jatups perhaps for want of due diligence,
liy (rimming, &c., may liuve become somewhat
feeble and flickering, let u^ not judge them, but
judge tliia rather, (hat nn man put a stumbling
block or an occasion to Cull in Ins brother's way.
Our minds have faean Eotnowhat afllictcd, while we
have road thecotillicting views of some of our dour
brethren, in rofeienco todilfbront points in theory.
Yet we are pleased to see, a perfect agreement, in
all Ihe fuudatncntfi] principles, ot'ihe blessed doctrine of tlm speedy, jiersumil ndi-ent of the Itlng
of glury.
Whoji our cars was saluted with tho loud proclamation of His appearing, on the I Oth <luy ofthe
7lh moath, uur hearts wt-re somewhat iluted, although ncr faith was in a muiiner wavering, UK lu
the certainty of ail those, greet events transpiring
at that particular time, which inanyso confidently
expected- Yet the argument*, and typos adduced,
to favor I hat position, appeared eu very plausible,
I Ijat wa coulJ nut altogether reject them. We
were much plea soil nnd oncourageJ by the heatiij1'ul figure, nnd Inciil representation of the fln-t
tuck, lyinga ItUla to loawftrd. Wo tt once formed a resolution tw cut Jnose and &ni\ directly to ihe
rock. At ihts time \vo were lying in (he broad
hay of Uncertainty, hard by ina cfiast, \Vorldtymindednes-s, in iliu lltlle buo), Indefinite Time,
will) our irailn trimmer), uur haicll&a partly closed;
Dut before we could obtain u. ctaarnuce, we had
two solemn injunctions lo obey, tine of which we
had already cinnnlie'l with. —This was found in
our cliai-f, marked Rev. 18: 4. — This liou'cver xvas
vtUondad with some little diflicnky, as iherc was
eoroe amiill curds iliat was hard K; sever. When
this was dune, before we was beyond hailing (Itsinncn, a litllc fellow of sandy complexion, from
the land uf utrifa, «nd popularity, bearing the high
spundintrtitlo of Right Reverend, cainolo us in a
little boat Presumption, with a Itmg hat somewhat ahattcrrd to;v-Iiuc, marked in bi^ capitals,
M. E. C. This line was made fast to a high po.it
marked .Ephcopacy, in the land 1'njni wliich he
came. — With this he pri^scd m tnke us back
to tfia post. Uul wo being us ho might Iiavo su»iI.somcwhat deluded fntjd iiic'-ingible, ho mrtdo
of his crook, an instrument he held in his
hand, which he marked misrepresentation, and
so managed, aj lu pull two or three of oot crew
OverbaariT. The other injunction stumh rocortlud
on another page— ihe record irt in Juhn 2: 15. We
had lung- since seen this, and hnd been strivm"
with too llitjo uffurr, for a full compliance, hnl
found: some; HtUo ooriia that st.li drow our little
twal to laud. Whuii tluwe were severed, we *oou
found our sails fillott with a pleasant litunc, and
wo put (ti sfia jn cbmjianj wiili tltrru oihvr tfalInnt little ship, whoso sigii was, Faith, Hope,
Cfinriiy, tlm last uf wiiic'i in much the- largest.
Til tee thrcu wcrti so a'nfteJ, UKII to nup.-imln one,
would render the others altogclljer tiseloas. \Vn
Wffra kindly inviitd by Hie pruprtcior. to coma on
bt»rd, and claim Uiein as tmr OH-», as tt/Veu jjifl,
Atlhotiffh, we hud not by any not uf ours, mnriiml
this uasptititablc favor, )ct we weru i]un0 willJngaud Imppy to accept ihe tiiiJ inrjtmioi), OH the
nea was somowtiai boisteroub, and sumo appearance of a Mjuall.at no great di^iaKca at windward jri LUtf direction of the high posl. We
could uot but be soraewh«,su»piciou 8 of Uie jifr-
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feet aafety of our little boat. The titnex* wer*
Iniuml. and dec lured by good authority, uven
Paul, 1800 years since, 1 Cor. 13: tii be altogether
sea-worthy, perfectly dry, no dnmilful leaks, nnd
not one slick of timber, or any of her materials
marked spurious, well supplied with fresh provision nnd now wine : And in short, wo hud a most
delightful passage, (still having our litilu boat in
tow,) lo the rock, wheru wo mode all fast. Our
littlu host has stood some severe surges, and for
aughl we know may yd be Itist. VVe had not
been lojtg on iho rock, until we discovered tbo inscription spoken uf by some who first landed,
whose voices in thunder-Nines, hod reverbi-ralod
from eity to city, from Ininilei to hamlet, o'er hill
and dale, ami proved effectual in arousing many
of the slumbering virgins. But by reading perhaps too hastily, they gave it, we think a wrong
promtnciatltm, and took an unnecessary alarm,
and lied rather precipitately. We hope however
in Uieir cruising, they will ngaiii haul too, and
once more deliberately examine this inscription.
Bo assured dear Irethren the same great unerring
light, still hangs suspended directly over this
mck, and its light is increasing, and will shine
brighter and brighter* unto llm perfect day. as a
lump to our feet, nnd a light to our path. It' we
are wrong ia spelling or pronunciatiun we wish
to he corrected ; we have examined it over, and
over, nnd pronounce it, PBKl'ARATION. • 1'ou
see. then, that wo agree in ihe beginning nnd end,
iveuniy differ iu the spelling of the middlu nyllfthles. But in reference to this, »nd all oiher difference in theory, let us alt pray with the true
spirit of Abraham iu ths case of Lot. Let there
be no strife, 1 pray you, between me and thee, OF
between my herdsmen and thy herdsmen, tot we
be brethren. Anil finally brethren, let us gird up
the Joins of our minds, and watch unto prayer,
that when I lie splendid a turner shall arrive, even
if we should not be able with ail our lights combineJ, to discover her belbrt) she neara me point,
until she touches upon the rock, we may bo found
standing firm and fixed, ready tn jump on board,
with our beautiful little ship Charity, and then
our liltla boat. Indefinite Time, will disappear,
an if iftjiii be lott in eigiut nmi nupe in mil fruition
die. Thai such may be our happy lot is ilie prayer
of your unworthy brother,
hHill looking fur the Messed hopr,
•jP. BARTHOLOMEW.

letter from flro. WiUunl,

Osttegot Jiosciuako Co., Ia<i.t Fed. 27, 1845.
DSAB Bno. JACOBS !—

ehurclt at ibis place hare oatM Uro'i. Ilarnes and
Cliauliu, lit serve tlicJii half the time each ahernately, and thus far hsve gi»l along cnmiWtihlv
together, though in principle and preaching they
JifTer on the auhjeci of the everlacling Kingdom,
wcond Advent, &c.. liro. C. refuse!) to serve tliu
churcli iis Pasror any lunger,—preferring to occupy among Hie hedges aud highways And prench
to them the Ki»gd»m. I ihink it ullogeiher likely
that those who are grounded in the iruiha of the '
aecoml coming-, will go hy thonieelveJ', us they
cannot b« lunger fed by tho uld muile of prenchinj,' half uf the truth, and overlooking ihu Letter
half. I have felt that it is higli time to take sides,
ami I ntn persuaded that tlm Advent brethren arcright, having on their side Hie everlasting trtillm
of the Gospel of Christ, and I only regret that I
halted iu doubt so long; but liltu ibtmsflauH of
others, 1 did not think it of sufficient importancu
to investigate the subject; but when tho numerous]
evidences were brought forward from Holy writ, i
testifying that jiruLoutinary lime was near 10
end, Hml that the everlasting Kingdom was to bo i
set up at the second Advent of Mu^iah, mid that |
the desliny of all men would then be irrevocably
fixed, it seemed high time to examine whether f I
had oil for my lamp.
For sometime 1 fait it somewhat of a cross
leave my dear brethren with whom I Iia<j been so
long associated; but when I reflected I lint "who*
soever tovetli father or tnolhor, more than me ii
not worthy of me," I could no longer hesitate
my decision. .Now, dear JJroihor, I hope I have
como to I hi*, that nothing must deter rao from
lowing on it* know the Lord, and to bo guided by
the light already given me, trusting (hot ho will
give light and grace according to my day.
Please accept the enclosed pittance, nnd 33 tinm
mny ho prolonged 1 shall expect (o be on auxiliary in support uf yuur paper.
In haste, yours in the blessed hopf,

____________A. W1LI.ARP.

Letter from tiro, frill.
Moo Yorlt, March 27, 184& 1'
DKAR BBO. JACOJW :—

I sttnd you enclosed, g5,00( aa 4
pledge of my regard lor the cniine you are en*
gogiil in, and to assist you in fighting tut> prood
fight of faiih. I take great pleasure in rttnt
your flieef, for it in truly " meat iu dup snoson":
Especially at this time of trial and peril. My
wife is strong also in tho failii of stum eeciu^
Jesus, "-King wf kings and Lor J of lurds," come
and tolio to himself his grant power and reign,
when all the powers uf darkness, death and sir,
will be forever dispersed, and riglitooutiDcss will
mn down an a mighty stream. All glory tu GUI]
and the Lumb!!

I hare been thin bine- fbr some
time that duty demanded that I should contribute something for tho support of your excelJout paper, which has been so lihenilly diffused
thruugli iho land, nnd madu the meilium of citingI bid you, dear Bro. God pneed.
thousands to the precious truths of the Bible,
JOHN J. COLL.
which have been so tnilcb hood-winked and covered
ii[i hy human tradition, that few have apprehended
Idler from Bwllicr links, P, M.
the true an J lp<jiiimnte meaning of some ofthe
KoatBoow, N. Y. fllAuru 7lh 1845.
greatest, and nil important doctrines of both tho
DEAH Bsn. JACUH?:—Plense send lo this <,fficc
Old and New Testaments.
I confess my own mint! has undergone a very two copioti of the "(Jay Star" 10 cheer our ftin-considerable change within a few ycnn* relative iag mindn.
to Hot only tho Prophecies, but aim portions of f It is one yffir ln»t Janunry alnee we receivi '
the New TesrnmnnL According lo the exposition LboliasJern "Midnight Cry." It was when it wi
of our Advent Brethren, many passaged which sent gralix to every Post ^Master in the Unitbafiiro were sealed up to inf, are no* unlocked ^totes. We o-wo our thanks through thai meiJiii,
and made accessible to common mimla. Some- tor the liirhl we have received upon ihe truths v;
times I think Umt human learning has had tou ihe Bjbli?. O, IJ]esB the Lurd! we can now rt-aj
much to do with tlm interpretation of (jud'j word. iu»i umler«tand His word. Under tho teaching*
Wa feel ftl any raty, thnt comment a ton have in- of ihe diiy, ihe Bible is nil spiritualised nwny—
stituted dogmas unwarranted, and ai variance tlio hopu of the Beeurreeiion is dr-stroypd, for llw
with HIP literal reading- of thu word, mi.! ninny texts that prove it are alTeaiif tn ha tulfi!t"d.
Thpro is n band of brethren and si«ter* here
hivfl been led into dnrknuss by following blind
iliot are loolnti(j fbr the Master. We had gtoriDtn
guides.
Tlm MibjcclcfiJie speedy aiming iifoiir Blessed mootinys last fall, my house used to bo filter!; litt
Lord i= » tuple wttititi ahuva nil other*1 seems to m>w thw L-aus** tocma to languish. Our I
tnti.-rest iha people of trod moat. Many of our jintters da not give us ihe lif,'ht upon the
rJoar brethren her**, hcgin lo look upon if, as the lure* that they otn;e did. It seems that ih* v
all-nbstirhing HiiLijeci. They arc mi ing- etojt by not coinn intu the light ihat Out! is dpetiitip .
u?, and iho^o Umt would come in, they hindnr.
.,. to search diluremly if these things art* «o.
Tfic ureator portion uf tho Baptist c.hu/ch in , Bro. Kmiih, i>f Cherry Vnlley, gave me onnrf'
,..ia jiln'o, nro ^omeihing like King Agrippo, al- your papiirs nnd rei]uesied me to send lor it. F
myself unable lu do so, us I lakt1 (lie
niwit fierswidsd. A Cow"are fullycunfTrmed in tlie ;
p.lpi.-r; but n'ter reading yourfl I cc"V
Wessted IIIJJM?. Bw. J. B. Cwk haa ut.-en with us
spnding1.
some days, nnd his preaching has been to some of i
Y'outa, m ImatC
W. D.
"=, like cold water iu a ihiraiy soul, Tho Baptist
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continued, heightening in interest, until tlm 21st God is not now in his last Judicial character deciof March '44, which I think, terminated ihcjirsl ding the cases of all the righteous, so that Christ
Cincinnati, Marc* 23, 1845.
or evening watch, brought out by Bro. Miller. (speaking after ihe manner of men) will know
DEAR Bno. JACOBS :—
Dear man—the Lord will reward him lor his failh- whom to collect at his coming, or the angels
I ttiko my pen 10 address a few fulue*!<. Then followed the tarrying, slumbering may know whom to gather, when they are sent to
lines to you: May Liod guide my pen while I at and sleeping time, down to the 6-.h verse, when gather together the elect, whom (ro4 has in this
tempt to write,
there was a cry made, "Behold the Bridegroom hour of his Judgment justified? "Rom. 8: 33. We
Ttifi awful and solemn period uf the world's Iiis cometh'," on the lOlh day of tho 7th month, "Go cannot be present until we are collected, and we
t'try thai wcaro in,presses heavily upon my mind ye out to meet him." This I think answered to must be justified, and our names all registered in
And can it be Utat we have come to that plncu i tlie midnight, watch; which f believe was brought the Lamb's book of Life, and the books be opened
the prophetic word, where "he that is filthy' out by JJro. Snow. This brought us to the 23d of before we can be well examined by the ange]u<
or "righteous" are so to remain] That there October '-14. During the trimming of tho ''lamps" And what is the order of the Judgment? Dent. 7 ; '
will be such a time AS this I am satisfies following this last proclamation, we came on 0-11; Rev. 20: 4, 5, 11, 12. First, the throne,
from the following ponions of the blessed word down to the 24th day of ihe 9ih month, which and him that sat on it, called the Ancient of days.
viz.: Rev. 22: 11, nlso in ch. 7: 14, of the samo Bro. Jacobs ably "considered," which I think an- Thousands thousands ministered unto him, and
took, and in Ban. 12: 11. Has that time come swered to Uie Ibird watch, or cock-crowing. This ten thousand times ten thousand stood before
is the important question to be solved. This ques- brought us to tlie 2d day of Jan. '45. Since which him. The Judgment must set, and the books tie)
tion at this time assumes the present form:—We time I have heard the asking for "oil," and the opened, Then the great whore must be judged;
aro either to admit lliifl i? the case,—thai our "Nat so," replied. And dear friends, what sweet and i hen will appear the Son of Man in the clouds
work with the nominal church *nd world is done sound is that brought to our ears by Ero. Gross of heaven, when the saints will be raised, the
Or that the proclamation of the 7lll month) the concerning about the 20ih of April? I do believe living changed, and both caught up to meet Lord
"cry" made at "midnight" in the parable of the it is the termination of the morning walch, which in the air. The cartli cleansed by fire, the wicked
ion virgins has never been—that we have never will bring Glory! Glory! everlasting to those and all the works of man burned up. The kingbeen waked up, and are yet slumbering and sleep- who are "ready." This gives time for the 0 dom of the saints given to the Son of Man under
ing in the tarrying of ihe vision. 'This, treacher- words yet remaining of the parable to be fulfilled: the whole heaven, and he is to reign for ever and
ous as is my memory, T cannot admit* To ascribe ''And when they u-ent to buy, the Bridegroom ever. This is the order as given by the Prophets
the work of the seventh month to the "devil," or came; and they that were ready, went in with! and Apostles, and in their very language. 1 know
, of no rule to change the order of these events,
•'mere bumau influence" I dare not do: Therefore hi in to the marriage; and the door was shut."
1 close by asking the Divine benediction upon) any more than the words, and to do either would
with trembling I lake ilio position that we are
in llie ''little while" of "jiatiencc" and -'watch- my dear brethren and sisters scattered abroad, in my opinion bo the highest kind of sacrilege
inj" that will soon terminate in the appearing of who are "looking for that biased hope, and tlie we could com nvit. I have believed that the throne!
tlie blcs=od Jesus. We renlly have need of pa glorious appearing of the great God and our set in heaven would be the first ihing which roor-I
tience, I am glad in my soul lhat our blessed Lord Saviour Jesus Christ.1 '
tals on earth would see, and ivould be the sign ofl
"The Lord bless thee, and keep thee;"
lias watchmen still that fenrlessly give tbo time,
ihe approach of the Son of Man, the sight ofl
nnd tlint they answer each other with cheerful
"The Lord make his face shine upon tbee, and which, would cause all the tribes of the earth taj
ions "The morning cometh"!! Glory be to God! bo gracious unto tbee;"
mourn, aud produce the cry to the rocks ana
"The Lord lift up his countenance npon thee, mountains to fall upon them, and hide them from
* How -appropriate Ihe name of the paper published by Bros- Pcarson's—ihe "Hope of Israel." and give tboo peace."
the fuce of him lhat sittethon the throne. This
ELIZABETH S. WILLAftD.
Abandon tha position these brethren have taken,
would be a sign no mortal would or could misand, to me, it appears there is no "hope'1 for "Istake, and would produce the effect spoken of by
-f- kttor from Bro. Miller. "*rael :" And Brethren Snow and Matthias' "Jubitho Saviour, as worded by Matth, 24: 30. Yet I
lee Standard") O how much we needed a standLaw Hampton, jUiirci 20, l&45.f- nm not positive, that man in his mortal state,
ard at (his lime, when n brother can call active
while he tabernacles in corruptible Mesh will be
TO THE SECOND ADVEJiT BIIETI1HBN,
livmjr/uft/i, that has hail scarce a parallel since
Many of you have enquired, Where is Bro. able to sec this glory and live. It also eeems by
Abraham's day—"deiittimi"; and thai, tfial God
Wilier ? and, What ore his views now? I first John's description of this event, Rev. 10:1.2,11,
-.corked by in leaking up a ifuihj u>n/-M{inal is, defi111* you, rny btotJirojn. fur yuur calteituUo fat that the scene of ilic Judgment begins in heaven, J
nite limn) "our fatty."
me, and now permit me to give you my settled and the first thing mortals on earth will see, will
The "Day Star"!—may God grant this may and firm conviction of our present position.
bo the messenger of God. Rev. 20: 1, who is Jevhine brighter yet, anil cheer the little flock until
In reviewing my former convictions of the truth sus Christ, descending from God, to execute the
our Father gives us the Kingdom.
of God's word, 1 am not in the least shaken. I Judgment written in heaven, and fulfill tho deYours, till Jesus comes,
lave still tho same unwavering confidence in its crees and promises made in heaven by him who
Wa. H. MAULL-.
nspiration and truth, as ever. As it respecis the siiteth on the great white throne. See Rev- 2:
way, or rules, by which we are to get a irue un- 4-7, and 11: 4-6; Hob 2: 20; Zecb. 2: 8-13.
kllw from Sisler Wilton!,
derstanding of ihe same, and a knowledge ot Us "After the glory hath he sent me unto the nations
Osu-ego, Int. March 19, 1840.
doctrine, precepts, and promises, I have in no which spoiled you," If this is true, wiio can SB
case yet detected an error. As it respects the God iff not already justifying his Sanctuary, i
DEAH BBO. JACOBS :—
In looking over our late papers, irophecies, nnd the mode we have used to under' will yet justify us in preaching the time?
both Eastern and Wesiern, the impression comes stand their fulfillment, I nm not yet prepared to
I am yet on the rock of presumption, as Bro.
over mo irresistibly, that it is esteemed by some tvc up my confidence in- Where in then,say Slorrs calls it, and I can not honestly get off. To
»t least, a light thing to interpret the word of you, is there any difficulty? I answer. Time- has jump into every boat that comes along and call
shown us there is a wrong some where, and now each of them truth, and then delusion, How tbalJ
God.
It appears to me that an individual asking the we are under obligation, say our opposers, to cor- I ever know J am in the truth? I think I can
solemn question, "Why has the Lord not yet rect that wrong, or give up the whulegruund, and see two groat leaks in Bro. S.'s boat Truth,
come"? stands in a similar position to Moses jo hack to them. Iknow of no stronger obliga- and I hope he will find it OUT, before it dashes
when lie said, "1 will nmv turn aside, and see ion for us tu correct a wrong if we have one, than on the breakers of the world's applause, or swamps
tliia great sight, why the bush is not burnt." "And hey arc under to correct us if they can, and 1 on the quicksands of unbelief. One of these will
when the Lord saw that he turned aside to see, im absolutely certain that they have shown no j be the e'nd of his voyage if ho continues in his
i-Jod called nnto him out of the midst ol iho bush, tetter light, arid in many cases nut near as good, present perilous position. I am on the rock jet. I
»ud said, M(is<K>, Moses. And be said, Here am I. as we have, especially on prophetic chronology. know my Captain will not fail. True I expected
And ho said, Draw nut nigh hither: putofflhy
If I was obliged to give up the modn which the Steamer ihe same time it started from the
*hoes from off thy feut; for the place where an 'roteslanl commentators bave formerly adopted, heavenly port, herein I might have been a little
nd follow Stcwarl, or Chase.oraiiy which i hnvo careless in not discovering the exact time it would
iliou blandest, is holy ground,"
I beiif ve it was right for Moses to "turn aside een of modern writers who have opposed our take to arrive at the rock. Therefore, I must wait,
iu consider this great sight," but the Lord showed iews, I most give up my Bible as a weak, Billy, and have patience. I did not go on to the rock for
him /(fiu- to consider it. So I lliink it right to nefficicnl revelation, of so little consequence to a few days only, and then to jump on to tho first
mm from all earthly pursuits, to look into the s, that it wuuld lost) its whole value to me. But boat that come along, especially one where I found
mailer of Hie Lord's coming. But O .' it'there is liey cannot be Iruo. What then, say you, is all ibescofTersand worldlings. No, no; J believe
a subject to be approached witli solemnity, surety tie wrong'.' I will answer you according to the God will justify our times yet; I may not be abltj
>esl light I now have. And [ hope to humble iny- to tell how, but that is no reason why I should
Jl is this.
I have a desire tu send you my vjewe of the elf in such n manner as to receive more or give up my faith. Could Abraham tell how he was
ivord of God, in respect to our present pus it ion. letter light if God or any of you should give me (frgoing to receive Isaac as from ihe dead, until the
Fcr two years I have been considering this subject uch.
event declared it? Certainly not. 1 expected
and I ivuuld now "hide"' my face, liko Moses,
I cannot see as wo were wrong in the chrono- Chris tun the tenth day of ihe seventh month, and
<vit!i ft-ar, Jest 1 oflend God, while I am on sucu ogy. That the prophetic numbers did close in looked for him. Was that presumption! We are
"holy ground."
I can, have but little doubt. What then commanded to watch and luofc, and why not on
I think ihe parable uf (he leti virgins has been vaj* there worthy of note thai could be said to an- that d.iy us \\e\\ BS any other? If we are right
literally fulfilled since the commencement of the wcr to the ending uf the periods under these num- in believing in experimental religion, I am sure I
year '43. Than there was a going "out" to "meet ert* so emphatically describing the end! I an- never experienced a more holy and benificcni effect
ilie Bridegroom." such as was never known be- Wer. The first tiling I will notice is, "Thehou?| in my life than then. And one tliingl do know,if
fore. Tiimi I think Matt. '2-1: 42, was acted upon, f his Judgment is come." I nek, is there any the Advent brethren were ever bleseed they were
"Watch therefore; for yo know not what hour lung in tbe scriptures to show that the hour has then. Surely this does not look like presumpjoaryour Lord doth come." This state of tilings not come, or in our present position to show,
ion, any more than Abraham offering his son, or

totter from tiro, MartII.
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lieve thai Elder Waller* is capable of "designed'
ly" lolling the truth about Advent believers, until
'We concluded sometime since to say" nothing lie gives his readers some proof of the
more in reply to Ihe false and malicious elate- assertioa*."
menls constantly I brown ont by the professedly
"Tbry have been written dawn, «nd all then
cligious press against that clngs of people thai nrgiiirmnts answered a tlirnifnnil limes; they
re "waiting Tor" ihe Lord Jesus Chrtsl "from been driven from tho forum ofdebate with
leaven"; But there is ao article in ihe so called and confusion of face; they have been cbnfuuniliHJ
'Gospel Herald" of March 1st, from which wo publicly and privately."
If mich "scriptural argument and rational reahink nn instructive lesson may he gathered: We
soning" as is contained in tfus article of bis, IJBI
he re fore give it a passing notice, ft is on page
done the work. )io miglit have added "(en thrm172. headed, "Tho Second Advonlials." lloro is
mid times,'" instead of "one thousand," and (:
one paragraph.
•tn Cincinnati, on tlie 33d of December last, would all have btteu true.
Immediately following the last quoted pnrv
Mr. Jucobs snid that Jesui Christ was ilint doy
within forty-five miles of tlie earth, which was graph is Ihe following: "The whole tr-ordiuu <itust above tho atmosphere, but could not be seen cihd against Menu" Hero is a more "ecripturi!
on account of its donfity; that he was then judging tho world, nod would soon be on the earth to argnment," and more truth, than we supposed Eiexecute it, and many others, presenting to tho der Walters capable of telling about us. Wr
world tho vagaries of a distempered bra:n."
"confess" that It is true. Let the reader examI am as e?or,voure f
This
js
so
much
nearer
the
truth
than
we
ever
ine irm following tcxtf, and see if the Eld IT could
WBJ. MILLER.
tnew Elder Walters to cotrm before, while treat- have given any better evidence that second AilThe following letter is from an old friend and ing this subject, lliat wero it not for the mis- voat belie* urs are ihe chosen people of God: Rom
neighbor—the man who was so "extensively killed statements he has published in connexion,it might 12: 2; 1 Cor. 1: 20. 21; 2: 6; 3: 10; Eph. 2: £
by the newspapers" after (as was falsely staled) :ie recorded as evidence of returning sanity. 0: 12; John 8: 23; 14: 30; 3; 19; 16; 33; I John
he had thrown open his store last October, aud Nevertheless, "Mr. Jacobs said" ao such thing as 2: 15; John I: 10; 7: 7; 14: 17; 21, 2S; 15: 18. 1JJ,
invited the citizens to come in and help tliem- is here charged against him. He did, however, The "whole world" therefore, con oui deoid>
present evidence from scripture that ihe Judg- against "tis own." which is proof that this perWires,
NOP York, March 3D, 1645.
ment must sit before Christ would personally ap- pio are "chosen out of the world." This i* a
DIAB BHO. JACOBS :—
pear "to execute'* it—That hia throne, when "scriptural argument," but it can not be
i
[ received your heavenly m
•anger [The Day Star] this morning : It w»s road 'prepared for Judgment," would be upon the credited to any "design" in ihe Elder to mate
with interest, particularly your "latter lo Bro. 'circle of the heavens," which was also shown it Much. Tlio article closes as follows :
Storra.'1 We intend to have it published tins from scripture to be at tho extremity orouralmos.
"We present (he Following letter from brgilirr
wei:k in "Thn Jubilee Standard" antl Bond it phure. Further evidence woa presented,lo tthow
Storrs, one of ilieir principle men, to show tin.*
through tho length and breadth of Hie Inrtd.
Dro. Snow is with «*—hi* labors are attended that Iho Judgment might now he in samon. So some of them are reluming 10 ilieir senses ant)
with mighty power. We have blessed times since you see tlie "Herald" man, haa had something to feel disposed to ctcape from the tottenng. falling
we separated from Lite oppo*U« title. The Lore! make his story uut of, and lie has made jt out fabric or One of tlie moat daring end miiernhU
baa been with us. We liaven. comfortable place much belter than he generally does ; but had he
systems of ignorance and wild-fire, lhat ha* apof wof«Ui)i in ibo M"Jio»l Collide j n Cmsby
street, wJinra the Lord haa directed us irl grout been an honest man, HE wrnun wive given "31r. peared in the nineteenth century, or at any period
mercy. Bro. i>now left us on Saturday for Phil- Jacobs' " views on the above subject, and tho since fiod made the universe." Then fullows
adelphia, in comlurt the dear brethren in that lexis he quoted to sustain those views, as they "A note from Bro. Slorrs," dated Philadelphia.
place:—We have sent with him our prayers that were published in the "W. H. Cry," vol. 4, No. 5;
Pa., Jan. 2, 1S4G, in which the theory of undt-r
the Lord may bless his labors in clearing away
the rabbis!) that Ims been scattered among them. but this would not have answered his purpose— s! a piling the time of tbe Advent is abandoned.
We are all alive fur the Kingdom ; Praise Hie Ills argument wuuld not then have been dear, esThe brother thdt handed me the 'Gospel Herald'
Lord! The course you have taken in regard 10 tablishing tlie fool that Mr. J— fan ii '-a distemper- (which by ihe bye is a libe] on the "Goepal") con.
the Advent cause, is very much approved ol'by all ed brain :" But now all is ptnin ; Iiis "brain" in latning Uie above Brtiele, remarked, "This ic UIP
tho dear brethren who null remain on "ihe rock."
It has much contributed to strouL'ihcn "iho flock the Elder's vi«w, must certainly bo "distempered" third time thai Bro. Slorrs lias been the moane tf
of Iho slaughter," Prnioo Ihe Lord! May the liecaueo lie lias differed HO much from him, as 10 awakening mo on! of »leep." We are sorry lhat
Lord bless you !—ttiis is thn prayer of alt ihe lit- point to chapter and vi-rse.for Iho evidence of bis any one should offend God, bnt while it is so, WP
tle onos hfro, who love thn troth.
statements.
are happy to number among the list of our cppoI am tho iinworlhiest, happiest mnn in lie
After presenting a long list of charges against sers such men ns Elder Wallers, or any oiher mm
world : "O praise the Lord for lie is good, for his
mercy cnduretlt fur ever." "Praiso ye the Lord"! Adventisis, euch as "causing divisions in church- capable of such a production as the one above uiMy wife is with me in t|ie blessed hope of soon es"—"calling upon all to come out of Babylon"— ludnd to—even should sucli characters comprise
lecing onr lovrly Lord and Saviour. We unite "dethroning reason"—"sending snorca to the lu- "the whole world."
in sending our love to yourself and family.
We have lately seen extracts from periodical*
I send three dollars as n witness: between me natic asylum"—"adding to the almehauscV' &.c..
and liiee, thai we will "fight ihe good fight o iho Elder add«, "But sumo one will say thai we published by the clmrch of which Elder Walters,
faith, and lay hold on Eternal Life." Amen.
only moke assertions and prove nothing." This is a membpr—anil perhaps from his on-u paper,
ABRAHAM BICKER.
was well put in, and s'.;ows that he is a man of a which were given to prove thai the Lord w«-»
regular train of thought, as this is the first idea still converting eauls nmung them. They could
that would naturally enter into the mind of a mau not, surelr.be converted into better men than these
lhat bad only "made assertions and proved naili- leaders; lh«tis, in the estimation of the
ing." Ho proceeds, "We answer, ii is no use to world."
CINCINNATI, TUESDAY. APRILS, 1845.
presenting scriptural arguments, or rational reaLe 1 1 c n an d tteee i p ti.
Bro. F. G. Brown, has an interesting Irt soning.** This shows lhat there is no reform in
F«r Ike u-cek
Ihe D//t tnsr.
Elder
Walters—lie
bas
always
been
of
the
same
tar in tho last nurnbrrof Uie "Hope of Israel" in
II. II. Johnsnn, P. M for Frederick
which he acknowledges his recent article on in opinion, as ill his writings against Advent be- $1.00, (ihe 1.00 sent lust summer by J. Lilch is
definite Uinc, to have been "premature."
liever* abundantly prove. It is probable he be- correct — it is now credited to Wm. J. Hart:''
came satisfied that tbe position he occupies, viz.. Henry RinnfTe; U. Andrew's, P- M-, forS. HuiclunHon. 1,0(1; J. M. Brown. S. M. Humlrn, Sarah N".
O^r " Bro. Jacobs will please urnd 20,copies that "scriptural argument and rational reasoning" Scott, Tliomas Hasting?, and Wm. Seymour, each
of the Day Star ,- for which we will either e: are of "no use," when a good brother in this oily .50;— II. RienOe. and U. W.Tibbeti. carb, .2fi;
chinge or forward the money."
proved to bim that the "Kingdom of God" was J. Y.Bntt. Abratn Eicker, 8.00; G. W. Rced, p.
The Jubilee Standard,
•till future, upon which ho went Iu ihe house of M.: a Friend, 0.00. ("for tliBU?col the family ">
Tho desired number will be forwarded, and you another bmihcr in somewhat of a passion ami de- John J. Goll, 6-00; Mrs. J. Donne, .50; J. Marshall, J. Christian, and R. T. Marshall, each, .SO:
can send the same number of tbe 1 Standard" in clared that be had been "grossly insulted."
H. H. Johnson, P. M., for Ch's. Merrfmnn. noi
"exchange."
No intelligent person can ever be made lo be- HI. R- Dimick, each .00; H, B. Bear, .6Q.

Jon&iTpreaching forty dayi, I *•'' -^non-ledge.

lobolievewilhoutevidonce would be presumption.
or to eay "if it did aol oome then it could not
come under fifty years." Such viows and expressions 1 litvo no fellowship for, these and vhe
[ike, are oufl of our nwn licnrttf, and come under
Uie text. Deut. 18: 20-22. But who can honestly
t«.y, we had uo evidence that he might come tlient
Thu eridenco that Bro.S. admits, that he IB near
avail at the dour, is enough fur my purpose. And I
am thankful Hi God thai I wason the rock then.nud
I hope to remain strong in faith, making no compromise with the flesh, or dfapiiers "f °"r "°l'e, I have no guilt in proclaiming ttrar, for Llic time
I is by God revealed, and wherever the mistake
flmaj be it is noi in my powr to rectify it, I
.Imu»l lea«re tli&t with God. I am then wailing pa, lienliy for God to reveal llm ruyatury of limit or
1843 and the movement of the Tib month. I deny
that either of those times was a lie. See Webslor's definition of a Lie. We can only bo mistaken in Ilia precise time, Hie tacts will prove the
truth yet.
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PRAV ALWAYS; NEVER FAINT.
O could I mount and speed ray way,
On some swift angel's wing,
JUeUiinks I'd hasten to yon hoavon.
And hiilier Jesus bring.
Pd tell Him how
And marvelled
And how the foe
While He 1ms

we've waited long,
why he stayed ;
is waxing strong.
thus delayed :—

I'd tf-11 Him of Ins precious saints,
Whose bones are bleaching now
Upon the Alpine mountains cold,
\VLera wint'ry tempests blow.
I'd tell Him of the martyr's dust,
He's purchased, in tlie grave i
Oh I would plead for all tlie just.
For He haih power to save.
I'd tear the poor slave's sad complaint.
And every fervent prayer,
That hath been utiered by the saint,
To grace my mission there.

I'd mind Him of the grief and woe.
His fainting people bear,
As tremblingly they onward go,
And His own sufferings share.

I'd put Him in rembrance too,
Of His sure cov'nant word,
The Heavens and Earth shall pass away,

But faithful is the Lord.
The land thai lies all "desolate,"
Like Eden yet shall bloom,
And saints shall rise to Paradise,

With new life from the tomb !
41 Yet for all this thou shall enquire,"
The Lord to Israel says,
It will be then the strong desire.

Of every saint that prays.
I'd mind Him that we're praying now,
All things to be restored,
Fur He halh (aught His suffer ing-saints,
That He would be implored.
Oh yes, I'd tell Him all our griefs,
For He hath borne the sitme—
He carried all our burdened souls,
He bore our cross and .shame.
"Vet stay ! poor mortal," now me thinks
I hear good angels say,
"Thou need'st not take an upward flight,
Tny sufferings to portray"—

"For whatsoever Mjou f*halt ask
Thy Father in His name.
The blessed One will surely give,
This to the saints proclaim !"
"Thou need'st not wing thy upward flight,
To bring thy Jesus down,
Live Mill by faith, and not by sight,
He comes, the saints to crown."

"And He doth hear with bended ear,
Thy mourning and complaint,
His words are words of lofty cheer,
fray always, meter faint,"

"Soon will the oppning heavens disclose,
Him whom yo long lo see—
Christ's foot-stool nnirare all His foes,
And vanquished they will be."

"Proclaim 10 Zion joyfully,
Thy God and King doth reign,
And soon His glory itiou shall nee,
When He shall come again."
Antl now the blessed sound goes forth,
Come to the wedding feast !
From cast to west, from south to north.
Come every willing guest!
Port/and, March 25, 1845.
X £. C. C.
/Vuro the Jubilee Stfniiinrd.
EXHORTATION TO BELIEVERS.
To all that believe and desire the coming of the
Lord. Receive the word of exhortation. You are
fully apprised in the Bible that we are 10 have otir
graces tried—iried to Ihe uttermost. Pie "will
bring the third part through the fire and refine
them as silver is refined, and will try them as gold
11 tried. They shall call on my name and t will
hear them; I will aay, it is my people; and they
shall flay the Lord is my God," Zcch, xiii.9. After the trial has been perfected, and they perfected through their trials, they will go into the kingdom prepared for a prepared people! Those who
expect lo go into the kingdom of God, and enjoy
the liberty of the sons of God, and will yetaroid
the cross—and are afraid to fellowship Ihe sufferings of Jesus,—and begin to took after their lives
—and to be offended in JCSUP—offended at his
cross; and cannot abide his tpsts, and begin to
say, "This is a hard saying, who can bear it,"—
have no promise. The promise is to those who
holdfast the profession of their faith. "Holdfast
that thon hast, that no man lake thy crown,"—
and hold the beginning of yonr confidence steadfast unto the end. Dearly beloved, be not deceived! You cannot have a good place in God's
kingdom, if any,—If you expect to be in good credit
in tfiepresent ecilworld; The Lord in his Word
and Providence, and in the experience of his people, has always crossed the maxims, usages and
fashions of this world. And we certainly ought
to know better than to suppose God will indulge ug
one mo me in in conforming to this world. The
word says, "Be not conformed to this world, 6ul
be ye transformed hy the renewing of your minds,
that ye may prove what is that good and acceptable and perfect will of God," Rom. xii. 3; see
Heb, x. .10, "Know ye not that the friendship of
this world is eiiinily with God," James iv. 4.—
Again, God predestinated us to be conformed to
the image of his AVm; Rom. viii. 29. He was a
poor man;, though the worlds were his, yet he became the poorest man in Judah; and yet he never
conformed to any of the traditions or manners of
men, and was & stern reformer. He raised the
standard, and demanded that men should conform
loit,—"If nny man will be my disciple, let him
deny himself and follow me."
And after many conformed themselves to this
condition,and followed him—and their profession
became respectable as their masler became popular—for multitudes fallowed him—even [eft their
homes and business to listen to the "gracious
words that proceeded out of his mouth," and to
wonder at the miracles he performed; and began
to feel themselves honored to he indanti/ied with
him, tinder circumstances of so much success and
attention; whcih circumstances interested many
of the selfish and proud, who, from unworthy motives, followed him,—some even with hopes that
he would feed them by miracle. The Lord saw
that he had more wiih him than was good, or
really serviceable to his cause; add, to prevent the
accumulation of useless ami cumbersome numbers,
he charged them to keep his miracles a secret;
and last of all he h*s lo resort to a test, fur the

C. CI.AKK,
Prlnmr.

9 tf 10.

people were not aJI right,—they mtist lie tried;—
for God's people must be peculiar. Here comes
the TXST, '-Except ye eat the flesh (if the Son of
man, and drink his blood, ye have nolifcin you.1 '
And-they marvelled, saying, "How can this man
give us his flesh to eat?" And many, therefore,
of his disciples, when they had heard this, said,
"This is flhard saying.whocon bear itT'and went
away, and walked no more with him;—and the
Lord knows what became of them. Let us Lrcware,
•we cannot be saved until we have been thofS
oughlv tried;—purified und made white, Men tried,
Let us learn from these exhibitions of our Lord's
judgment and man's frnilty and mistakes, thai our
Saviour never rebuked his disciples for believing
too much, but often for their unbelief,—not tor
what some would call fanaticism, even shouting
along the streets, but justified it: "If these should
hold their peace, ihe very stones would cry out."
And learn from the Saviour's dealings wjih the
people then, how he would deal under similar
circumsiances wiih them now.
Did you not when in the full tide of faith in '43
and the 10th of the 7th month, feel yoursejf really honored, and were not thereproachesof friends
and neighbors suffered to pass by as unworthy of
your noticeT But you were, according to prophecy, to be TBIEP, and that could not be a trial that
you could experience with indifference,-'-indeed
^the trials that were to train us for the kingdom
were to operate as fire upon silver and gold—to
burn u[> all but the silver and gold. Now, if that
mass of golden ore could feel pain when the heat
is separating the dross, and it could exercise a
volition.it would spring out of the crucible and be
Untried.
•' Now do not suppose thotyou can be thus melted and dissolved, and your present identity destroyed—and you feel no pain. God bless you,
your dross is connected with every fiber of your
being, and it requires a hot fire—just such as
will do for silver and such as will try gold. Now
don't help yourselves out of the crucible, and don't
you proscribe for the Lord, and soy what kind of
fuel he should burn. You must submit. The
process is painful any way you may contrive it,
except you avoid it altogether. Says one,—"But"!
it is so contradiciory to say our experience was of I
God, when every body knows the Lord did notj
come." Well, we have explained this before.
"And then to believe the Lord has received tlitT'i
kingdom, and lhat Jesus, our high priest, has performed the service of the type in the Jewish high
priest, on the 10th day of the 7th month, and tha'
the saints are sealed, and the incorrigible sinner
has passed beyond hope.anil theJuhilee trumpet has
sounded, and that the 50tli year lhat is to be |»1lowed is just upon us!" God gave you all the past
•lorioiis experience that you might believe these
ard things; and they aro the test. But Je you
say "I can't take such a test;" if not this something else quite os severe must try you; and this is
what t|io scriptures present, und leUusiyield, what
matter which side you lie on in the crucible, if
you mean lo remain there until the refiner and
jpurifier rakes you out of the fire, and pronounce?
jjou perfect. The best way is to die quick;—«i£mit, submit! and know lhat the trial of yourfaitk
being much more precious than gold thol penshelh, though it be tried with fire, might ba found
unto praise and honor and glory at the appearing
of Jesus Christ; I Peter J. 7.
Thpy have blown the trumpet, even to make all
ready; but none goelh to the battle: for my wrath
i« upon all the multitude thereof.—Ezok. 7: 14.
* Also lact watchmen over you, saying. Hearken
to the sound of the trumpet. Bin they said, We
will not hearken.—Jeremiah vj. 17.

But when the congregation is to be gathered
together, ye shall blow, but ye shall not sound an
alarm-—Numbers 10 ; 7,
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lorn skouting "Victory!" or will they go wilh either on "the tenth" or immediately after it. I
.heir heads bowed down like bulrushes] The believe we oro subsequent to the mnrriagtn and
"ormer, I guess you siy. or this last and most stu- that ihe king of glory has received I is kingdom,
DEAR BROTHER.—Let mo take my place at jemlous of all deliverance? which tiod ever is of course joined or united, married" to'liis
yuur side and suggest to you a few inquiries.— vrought for his people must be an exception to bride; and ihe next thing is the third watch which
Long and trying have been our labors to arouse a ill other triumphs! Again, does not analogy is already beginning lu be heard: then, 0 then
slumbering church and careless w-urld to a fast .each us that !he "periods" will be likely to PX- we shall welcome "the King of glory" tu earth.
approaching judgment. Wo hatfe believed our- pire and an inch or two of time will continue be- Where did we think we were left'in the parable*
selves lo be God's true and devoted servants; we "ore Jesus is presented visibly and gloriously: immediately, yes, fur some time after the tenth—
liavo made the Bible—God's own book—our con- search and see. Tho "periods" have expired, "the foolish gone to buy oil," and the next report
stant and sole study; we have sought ("or Ute truth and Uod has begun to fulfill his promise made tu of them is, "Lord, Lord, open to us!" Now you
with all our souls, we have implored God's spirit Daniel, "Stand in Uiy lutat the end of the days." will certainly hear this awful prayer! The nomto guide us into nil truth; we have had the best, [lave yuu any misgivings as to ihe application of inal church is leading the way in it, though I
the most powerful of" internal evidence, that wo [lev. U): G, 7! No, I reckon not. Did we tell don't know as they figure in the parable, But I
haveVained t]io trulh. This truth wo have paid the truth? We have rebuked each other since must stop. Do read brethren Hale and Turner's
dearly for—we have clung to it &a to our lives— tho lUth for using such solemn observations!— views on this subject, published in the "Advent
we could have gone to the stake for it; and was Ah, brother we swore by God's Throne, and by all JUirror." I was opposed to them for sometime.
it an error? Uod has stamped it with the seal of things ho hath made, yes wo solemnly laid our But I believe God has long since begun to talk
his approbation in thousands of instances—'noth- liands upon the Holy book, (tnd swore that time them out to our hearts. By referring to a letter
ing but the Lord's coming at tlie very door has should be no more! And by the way, how do you which I received two months ago from a bro. in
seemed to be blessed of heaven. The question account for our little conscientiousness, when we Western N. Y., the contents of which I had ennow occurs, has tiod been with us, and if so, iave refused to siand condemned both before the tirely forgotten until this moment, I find that
how far? Must wo not decide that if he 1ms been bar o!" public opinion and our o.vn consciences for these very views were then held by him. Bro.
with us at all that tie was with us in 1948, and slating so positively that the Lord would come yuu will not say tliis-is a perilous position: if so,
on "the tenth day" of the7th month, I hketboso on 'the tenth.1 For Ihisour foes reproach us.'— was nut '43 anil liio tenth also hazardous. But
chronological terms, they are sweeter than over. 'No retraction,* said we, 'though llnj Lord has please look at Math, 25: 2-1—5. That certainly
If the Lord «bou!d uot come for three or four not come,' we -cannot account for the failure,1 shall not be yuur or my character and doom.—
years, would his coming at that time be for his 'something glorious occurred,1 &c. When did Shall we go only far enough just barely to relieve
self-sacrificing and godly saints such •*- triumph the angel cease his sounding? Thei» u ai that our consciences! On lliis ground perhaps we
as he usually awarded to hid devoted servants lime, YOU said, and we all said, ifijf "mystery.of might long since excused ourselves from all parti*
under like circumstances! It' he liar been with GwTsltQuicl be finished. "UitTyou tell the truth! cipatioii in tho Advent cause. Bro. wo will do
us indeed, will he not justify us in all our great
angel! Did the Midnight Cry? Look ALL that JCBUS requires of us—yes, even unto
positions as to time. 1 know I have lately writ- at it brother, where are you! Where are we?— death, if He calk for il; far "he that seeketh to
ten a long article (The Safe Position) which con- Where ie the world! Truly, 'as a snare it has save his life," &c. O bro. the Lord will fill our
flicts with ihose views, but let that go, I'or I think come,' &,c. M
souls full of holy fire for every stop we take for
now it ,yvas premature. A few more queries:
Again, what did tho 7lh anggl s.iy, seefiev. II: Him. This position harmonises all our past poCan you possibly harmonize tho prophetic periods 15. Where was tliat angel—in the invisible sitions, experiences, &c. The work ia over—Ui3
beyond 1813! aud muet they uot bo harmonised! world? No, ho was wlioro the angt'l was who atonement is finished—the tares arc bound for the
Uid wo no! Gay we would noril the whule advent was seen flying through Iho midst (if heaven, &c. flames by the withering Truth of Uod, littered by
question on llie-"10lri day!" Can you prove Iba The kingdoms of this world ase,' &e.
His saints; the wheat is just ready to be gathered
tlie work of the Atonement can bo finished oil
into, the garner. We shall very soon see the.
My
dear
brother,
that
anthem
is
now
beginning
any other than "[lie tenth/ Jesus Christ was to llfl heaven—will you swollllip cuorusl ~ Praise Lord - Ia "• very few days we shall hear the
priest after Iho Lcvitical priesthood, and as such Ood the saints hare won the victory, and neither [shout ringing from one end of the camp to the
has he been officiating, until on the tenth he offici- themselves nor their foes have hardly been con-Luther: "the kingdoms of (Au world,' &c.
^
ated as the high jiriexi iu the holy of holier, &.G. scious of it. 'The sword of tho Lord and of
Our warfare is over; our trials are ended; let us
Again, since tbe tenth has it not seemed as though
be glad and rejoice, &c., (seo Rev. It), particu< iod had poured-darkness and death as never before Gideon. 1 They are going into the kingdom shout- larly v. 9,) Lho call is now to the marriage supper:
a.ound the nominal church: will you judge thorn ing. Like the Igrnulitus who had to stop in full shall not we all go! Since the 10th nearly all of
outof their o,wn mouths'! Has it not seemed as view of tho promised land, ami to mourn 30 days us have been more or lass tried in relation to the
(hough He had almost left «i? Understand mcf fur their great lender, and then passed with vic- parable of tha IBII virgins; how often bavo we
where are those couverta to tbo truth, and those torious joy into the desired Canaan; so shall the cried, O Lord, give us light on this portion of Ihy
precious souls crying for mercy which ware wit- saints of God after their brief season of trial, word. I believe God has heard and offers it to us
nessed even when wo had no definite lima—I re- grief and patience enter their everlasting Canaan Shall we take it!
,1'ertotlio "tarrying timi;." AVimt is. the matter! of real and glory! Look at it bro. all the events
Excuse me for not observing logical order in
are we any the leea faithfull How is U that (3od which included the first advent of our Lord, or presenting the enclosed querios, as also for not
has Wast us wilh such sweet peace and coraturt which closed up the old dispensation and usher- undertaking to prove each position advanced, tts
immediately after proclaiming a palpable error? ed in ihe new, embraced n period of nearly 40 could have been do ie had time and space allowed.
How Happens it that si> many o/ the dear lectur- if not 70 ypars, i. e. if you include tho destruc- Yours, in hope of soon being with the King of
ing brethren have left their labors, feeling as tion of Jerusalem,—first, Julia astUhrists harbin- Glory.
F. G. BBOVTK.
tujtigh they liad icceived a discharge Prom ser- ger, next Christ's birth, ministry, death, resurrection,
aecenbicm,
pentecost,
&c.
Now
look
at
vice by the Great Master? in a word, how hapFrom tfie Jubilee Standard.
pens U that the conviction is &o general among it, something like 64 years since Ihe 'signs'or
si3 that the icork is over! 'This was tho spontane- harbingers begun to appear of his 3d advent. I
Idler
from
Sister demons. X
ous and simultaneous expression uf every heart fear T shall nut be understood, 1 have so much I
wish
to
eny.
I
can
only
drop
hints.
In
what
atX
PORTLAKD,
Me., March 20, 1846.
Kssoon, Or before iho tenth, uiid in must cases
titude
are
the
saints
to
be
at
Christ's
2d
appearIt
seems
to
me
that
the
Lord hath spoken, not
i'or weeks after! Has God been with us not to
he withUB to i/ie'enrf.' Can we trace his liand up ing! Luke 12: 35—7.' Mark ihe expression— "ia secret, in a dark place k of the earth." We
to lh£ 10th, and sliall we fail to see- it now, because 'Return fr»m the wedding!1 Compare Etev. 10: heard His voice: John x. 4. In Ezck. xii. we find
it is different from what it was, and dilFtireni from 15. What garments are thusel Clearly the that tlie Lord speaks when the proverb is used in
ivUatjncuF luvc for souls we might wieh! Can garments committed lo those who were pettnilled the land of Israel, "The (Jays are prolonged, and
wefrace*hls.|ij)n<i all along through this mighty to enter the bridal chamber! No, for ihe nearest every vision fuiletb;" (i- o. when tbe vision tarmovement *hn* H« should desert it at last! A relatives of the parlies and the officiating priest ries.) The Lord spoke through his servants, in
t-aiise, tan, fcf Such awful magnitude and impor were the oniv ontw allowed there. Then it is ihe tho mighty proclamation "Behold He cometh! —
tance, affectirfg the; glory of his church so dear anti-chamber into which (the wedding garments Behold the Bridegroom cometh, go ye out to meet
:ind nrecEaua ts his Well beloved Son, is this like having been received at tho dour without,) those Him!" Forat midnight there teas aery made.
'ioJ? • But do you toy that you seek fur a solu- who slund with their lamps burning and their "For I am the Lord; I will spealr, and the word
tion of the abovw named convictions in the con- hwis girt, wailing, that when tho knock nt the that I speak shall come to pass;" Ezekiel xii.
stitution of tho human mind, which sought for duor of the frf&M chamber i* heard, and ib*; Lord 35; Isa. xvii. 3-7. "For as the rain [see Zech.
relief frum disappointment &c., in the conclu- reiurns fnwn the wedding ibey mny open to him x,l] cometh ilown and the snow from heaven, and
returns Mi not thither, but wateretji the earth, and
sion that tho work was all* over. Then with uur Immediately. Please read Math. 22: 11 —iy.
iJrothor, we will suffer the FcrJplures ly speak moketh it bring forth and hud, that it may givo
(uiemiss i^retoforp, may we seek for a solution u
the Iwltole movement ou'Ukc principles of philos- and to mean something. We never find Jesus ut- seed jo the sower and bread to the eater: so shall
superfluous parables, figure?, or any kind nitf word be. that gneth out jram my mouth; it shall
ophy• .,
A. few more ^uorios: Were we prepared for glo- of language Please look at the parable of the not return unto me void, but it shall accomplish
ry on the lUlh? Yea. Wa?i it right to call in ton virgins There Is seen of course a vast dif- that which 1 pleaee, and it shall prosper in the
this was.]
our sympathies and tdace them exclusively on ference" between ilie virgins auij ihe bridegroom; thing \vhereunlo I sent it. [Mark w"
o led furth
Jesus? 'Oh, yes. Well now, is'it not rationa and by the way, some copies of tliu New Testa- Fur ye shall go out with joy, nn
to stfnjittSQ Urn God will have his people in (he ment, I observe, insert 'the bride,' alter the wurd wilh peace; the mountains and the hifl?shall break
same situation when Jesus cijuies! and tu this 'bridegroom' in tlie first verse of llml parable.— forth before you into einging, and all the trees of
and will lie not anoint them when his son i» The cnurch cannot figure as tho bride: the para* ike field shall clap their hands. Instead of the
drawing near v/illi hi* kingdom? Yes, I think 1 ble, as well as express scripture, teaches the con- thorn shall como up tlie fir-tree, and instead of the
hoar you soy. Will they not go into the king trary. I believe the marrhge was consummated briar shall come up the myrtle-tree," &c., Isaiah
From lht) Hope of Israel.

letter fruui Bro. Brown.
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50.10-13. Evidently there the word spoken by 23; Heb, viii. 10-13; when tho sins of the whole
from the Hope of bract.
the Lord referred 10 the restitution ofull things.— house of Israel are beiijg blottted out, A Ms hi. 10Letter from Sister Minor.
• Wasitnottliaftlli sounding of [tie Jubilee Trump- Hl; Rev. viji. 3-5; Heb, is. a«i;)ur are blotted out.
et on the lOtli Any ot tho 7ih nifiiith! We thought The passages quoted prove that this is the work
Dear Bro. fenrxon-'—The brethren scattered
thai tha year of release,or restoration commonceil June immediately before the Lord himself shall abroad, hftvo heard much, through statements,
with ilte'sounding of this trumpet, but the word descend from hcavon lo raise tho dead and to and confessions in the "Midnight Cry," nf iHe\
/gives us light now on this point; Lev. xxv. 9, ]0, change those that tire alive at his coming, t^ee "fanaticism 1* of a remnant in Philadelphia, duringl
/and we see that it began not until about five alsio Hob. x. 16-30. Now where reuussion of tho consecration and sacrifice of the 7th month.)
I month* after, in Ihe first month of the next these is there is no more ofiering'/or sin—no more Immediately after, as I had long been connected
blood can bo offered in the holiest. Therefore WE with that paper, [ forwarded a simple expression
[rear.
In Jsa. lii, 1-G, we find the deliverance of the are to exhort one another so much the more as we of our position and faith, not with any desire of
children of Israel from Egypt, made a type of the see the day approaching; for if we sin wilfully af- saving1 our life.but that our afflicted brethren who
final deliverance of God's people: "Therefore ter we have received the knowledge of the truth, had been baptized with the same tribulation in
MY PEOPLE shall know my name; therefore there remaineth no more sacrifice for sins, bnt a different places, might not have over much r.otTirer shall know in that day that 1 am He curtain fearful looking for of judgment and fiery row, on account of our represented shipwreck.
that doth speak, behold it is I." And \\a read indignation which shall devour tLe adversaries.— Notwithstanding this relation, my communication
in Zccli. xi- 10, 11, at the time when the Lord Ah how fearful to count the blood of thecovenant was for the ftrst time rejected, and leaving- the
brat Its his covenant [when the mystery of God— [offered in the holiest on the great Jay of alone- responsibility wilh my brethren, I have since retho Gospel dispensation 10 the world is finished] menl] an unholy Hangjand thus do despite to the mained sileni. Receiving however continual rewhich he had made with all his people, "The poor spirit ol'grace. Let us then hold fast that we have monstrance and intreaties from distant friends on
of the dock that wailed upon the Lord, knew that received; keep the word of patience, eo shall we acconnt of my supposed desertion, I forward
it was the word of the Lord," Thev heard that the be kept in the hour of temptation that is come Up- the same article (now obsolete) (hut, those who
Lord had spoken: "The Lord gave the word, great on the world to try all them that dwell on the wait for Jesus may know, that after the manner
was the company of them that published it;" see earth.
some coll heresy, we stil hold fast our first confiIn the hope that maketh not ashamed,
dence, expecting without a doubt that Jesus himalso Rev. x. 6 7.
InObadiah 17—21, the- year of the Jubilee, or
self will soon wipe away the reproach of his BufYour sister,
release, is referred to where "tho house of Jacob
fering people.
< EMILY C. CLEMONS.
•hall posses their possessions on Mount Zion,
Your sister in tribulation,
C. S. M.
and ihere shall not lie any remaining of the house
NO REVIVALS.
INTROSPECT
OF
THE
7TH
MONTH.
of Esau j/or tfe jMrd hath spokemt." Then "the
These meditations on o revival are from the
""Behold 1 como quickly, hold thai/us/ which
kingdom shall be tho Lord's." the husbandman "Vermont
Observer."
thou hast, that no man take thy crown." These
having waited for the precious fruit of tha earth
"And is Dot this a favorable moment? The va- words come with unspoken power, at this time, to
•havinghad long patience for them, will receive
the early and the latter rain, Isa. v. 7; Hag. ii. garies of Miller have sifted the churches of those those who love and wait for Jesim. Since we
19. Again, the Lord shows Jeremiah a rod of an members which would ever bo but a curse: and it first heard the gospel of the kingdom, and received
^Imond tree and says, "thou hast well seen; for I can be hoped that what remain are ste/ling and the precious faith of his immediate coming, the
will hasten my word to perform it;" and this in may be efficient. It ia in such thai the strength of path by which his word and Spirit have been leada church consists, not in numbers."
ing us out from the world, has been growing narconnection with thfi type of the consummation.
The following remarks seem to us.liken knock- now- But since the true midnight cry has come
" We must hold fast our confidence that the Lord
from without, saying, "Lord, Lord open to to us, in the spirit and power of Elijah, saying,
Jjulh fipoken.und drink in ilie Jubilee spirit. "How ing
us."
"prepare ye the way of the Lord and malce his
beautiful upon the mountains [where tho sheep
"Rfitioros STILT, DECLINING."
paths straight," we begin more fully to realize,
are scattered] are the feet of him that bringeth
"One fact connected with the prevailing de- what it is to FOLLOW the truth, as it is in Christ
good tidings, that publishcth peace; that bringelh
salvation; that saith unto Zion, Thy God reign-' clension in religion, which seems to be vniwrsctty Jesus. In this work, God hath chosen the foolish,
etlti" "Alleluia! for the Lord God omnipotent admitted and deploicd, appears worthy of especial the weak, the bo.ee, and the despised things of the
reJgneth. Let us be glad and rejoice, and give consideration; one which should lead ovefy world, to confound the wisdom of wise men, that
honor to Him, for the marriage of the Lamb is Christian to enquire for the cause, and seek the his power might be manifest. The wicked were
coma and his wife hath made herself ready."— removal of that cause without delay; it is thy doing wickedly, and tho political world was in"Blessed are they which are called to the marriage suddenness with which this fearful declension has toxicated with excitement. The professed church,
aopper of the Lamb;" For the day of tho Lord is como upon the churches: and at a time, too, was wrapped in its Laodicean slumbers, and tl*e
at hand; for the Lord hath prepared a sacrifice, when every motive seemed to press the people of multitude of formalists were seeking pleasure,
he hath bid [sanctified or prepared] His guests." God to holiness, and more efficient action in wealth, and fame. lit tlie midst of this death
"JJroali forth into joy, sing- together, ye waste Christian enterprise. It is scarcely two short among the churches and excitement of worldliplaces of Jerusalem; for the Lord hath comforted years since all the evangelical denominations were ness and sin.in the season of the year most unfahis people, he hath redeemed Jerusalem—her ap- favored with seasons of refreshing. Glad reports vorable fora revival of true godliness, the cry,
pointed time is come, her warfare is accomplish- of thousands added to the churches, came from "BEHOLD HE COilETH!" was heard and FELT
ed, her iniquity is pardoned. Strengthen yo tlie every quarter; and songs of joy echoed through all by thousands, 10 be the power of God, to the salweak hands, and confirm tho feeble knees. Say tho halls of Zion. Why have those songs so soon vation of many impenitent and perishing tinners.
to them that are of a fearful heart, Be strong, fear ceased? Was it a genuine revival of religion? At its first appeal, tho world began to recede from
not: behold your God will come with vengeance, Was that great work the work of God? Why,then, our view. Its pleasures and friendships, its Jove
oven God with a recompense; he will come and in Uie course of one short year even, was all so and Us fear, were lust in Hie glory of a better
save you." "Fear not little flock, it is your cold and formal ua if no revival had been enjoyed? hope. Self, has been unmasked and the naked
Father's good pleasure to give you the kingdom." Why, at the present time, are those peculiar to- human heart, in all ite mystery unveiled, us nev"Then the eyee of the blind shall be opened, and Jtenfi which distinguish a church in seasons of re- er before acknowledged in the records of man.
thecars of the deaf shall bo unstopped. Then viving, quickening grace almost obsolete? Why In the sunlight ofthis reprover, the most devoted,
shall the lame man leap as an heart, and the is it that the spirit of genuine Jove, and faith, and as well as others, found ,that they had idols, upon
tongue of the dumb ehall sing; fur in tho wilder- prayer, is gone? God asks the churches why, their persons, in their houses, or affections which
must be relinquished. Sin, jn every form, howness shall waters break out, and streams in the and they must answer it,
* * * Alas! IIow suddenly has this incubus of ever subtle, blinds our spiritual perception,and as
desert. Tho wilderness and tho solitary place
shall be glad for them; and the desert Ehall rejoice declension fallen upon us! And how has it each obstruction was removed, we began lo see
and blossom ns the rose. It shall blossom abund- paralyzed all the intrinsic energies of Zion sad more clearly, the path that Jesus trod, and to unihe/orm for (he power of godliness !* derstaiid,as before we never could, the reality and
antly, and rejoice, even with joy and singing; the substituted
^;iory of Lebanon shall be given unto it, the excel- If those things should proceed, as they have done lower of his teachings. His precious words,
lency of Carmcl and Sharon; they shall scejthe for the lasj eighteen months, for a few years to 'which in our !uke-warm state we had explained
i;lory of the Lord,[for the earth shall bo filled with come, what may we expect? If those things arc awaj, or accommodated to our own position,) now
ttie glory of the Lord us the waters cover the sea] done in the green tree, what will be done in the came Jo our hearts, in their literal simplicity, and
dry? But tho pupposilion is too painful to be in- the truth, becanie ihcpouufofGod. One weight
and the excellency of our God."
dulged,
ulfjed. Yet it must be admitted that religion after another was cast aside, until tho "fuller"*!"The ransomed of the Lord 'Bliall return, and stitill declines,"—A%w York Ewngelitt.
soap, and refiner's fire," had purified nnd made
come to Zion with songs [singing triumphantly,
white the humble and the sincere. Wo began lo
"the kingdoms of this world are become," &c-J
* Here we have their admission that we arc iu feel a true and living sympathy with Christ, and
and everlasting joy upon their heads: they shall the perilous times of the last days, consequently when Iiia spirit impressed hi? word u^on our
obtain joy and gladness, and sorrow and sighing we have done right, hare obeyed God in turning icarts.that "he thatforgalioih not all thai he hath,
shall flee away. Tbywatehmce shall lift up the "away" from Ihe churches, (dd Trm. 3: 1-d).— cannot be my disciple," we wore willing- to obey,
Toice; with the voice together shall they sing; for Eds. Hape nf Israel.
notprofessedly, but literally, and go out without
(bey shall seo oyo to eye, when the Lord shall
the camp bearing his rcprouch, Through the
bring again Zion."
"For the frowanl is an abomination to the jrace of God, given uiilo the foolisbjfr] tho weak,
'Yes, we feel assured that tho great year of re- Lord: hut his secret is with the righteous."—PBOV. vo were enabled to walk out on Spend of one
Jeaic; Joel ii. 21-27, (the times of restitution of S: 33.
faith, and testily by works before an infidel world,
"Ye are all the children of light, and the hat there is a God in heaven who will immediall things spoken of by all the holy prophets since
the world began,)JB just being ushered in. We, children of the day: we are not of the night, nor ately appear in judgment. We camato the crisis,
ire DOW in "the times of refreshing, Isa. xlv. 21- of darkness."—1. Thess. T. 5.
and He who lea Abraham up the raqun&itt and
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Mrved his uplifted arm, upheld us also, and bf fill SI lad, to the tat point, wiihm iho few months
post
will IK imtnediately accomplished. ft
vtarks wu failh uinde perfect.
Nuw we bavo need of patience, that after we in our iirifc ilieii to watch aod keep our yarmenis,
have U.UUB One will of (Jod, wo may -receive the id lliia lust dark hour of trial, expecting suon to
promise, ufor yet a little while" etc. The Uinl is say with joy, " Lo this ia our Goo, wo have waited
C. S. M.
•till upouof, tod it is Me hour of temptation, Oiat for him: aiid HE WILL BIVK UP.
Philadelphia, Nov. 21, 18-11.
is ia try »11 that dwell upon ttio earth, when the
Lord. will bring die third part JArou£/i I he fire.and
will TB&na them as silver is refined, and cry them
is gold is tried. Thin inn) baa shaken, and conno ues to shake all liiat can be shaken, that, that
which cannot be shaken may remain, and very
CINCINNATI, TUESDAY, APKIL IS, IU46,
auiju, we that are alive and reNuuiit&ball to caught
u[itu beforevar wilh Uio Lord.
Bro. F, C, Brown.
W« are not careful 10 dell no our position, nor
isxeuae our cliild-like trust in God, ueilher liavo w«
Tlie tetter of this brother, in another column,
any wjsli to defend our reputation, fur nuw.hti Utat
•eeketh to save hia N!b shall los» jt. We beliuvo will be read with interest—the more so because
that it it the Lurd. and we will nut fear. It in a bia meant article to which liu refers, made the
world bus boon faithfully hearts of many, "tad."
plan by which s
.Warned, 4s ret by Uie satimiug failure will he caught
Tlie "narrative" of his "experience" is well
in* snare. By which a furmnJ church, hns also
feeert reproved, but will now return to its carnul rumeiubared by all Adeem believers. Wn havo
McUrity , trill' cuutirmud indifference. nnd say, in these two let tiers of Bro. Brown, a striking il"ererf viaiuii failalb," "pnac« n»d safety," when lustration of tile difference between « hat many
•BddendaslruoUunomneth. Tim evil servant, will slill term "Tbo safe posiiiou" ftjjd the onn occualso JO. y in liia lionrt, while preticliiiig different,
Hy Lurd delayeth his cum ing, and be surprised pied by those who believe in "definite time."
in an liuur when 1m kn/ketli not fur him. As tlie
The duublo niiiuber is jssued fur the purJ iswUh church once rejected and crucified his first
earning, so also, the rejection and crucitlxiun of piisft of proBontirig miire fully, thu views of brethUis second coming to ww id Hi I led Uj the tionule ren at the east, whose comraunicsUune uniy api:hurch. But mostly tln4 trial WAS necessary, that
ilio wheat might bf ftif!ed,»nd lenrn 10 cento from pear in the -'Hope of Israel," "Jubilee Standard/*
man, nnd louk to Jesus. Not all who receive the and "Voice uf Trtilh"—papers thai have not yei
i rath wit li joy, retain it, but when uorseeuiion ' (escopi perhaps Uifl lauer) obiaincd inuclt .eircu•rtMth. many are oOilluled. Tlio Lord will have IHIJUH in this wctum of country. In au doing,
le, Who mum come up out ul great ,
.
. , , , „, ,
,
lhe
more lban d"ul>Ied We *» not '
W« are il«, to try it. . .pints
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when "Uie prince of this world cumoth, and findeth nothing" but the Master's image ID hia children, he soon leave*.
Those llini regularly attend a/J Lite meeting- art
unanimous in tho faith that wo havu uow CUIDB tn
the "year of Jubilee1 ' in which all Uod*a children
will return to Uuiir poascfaiana— and Dial Lite
Lord will come to tliair deliverance tfiit jirtsent
Spring.
There are othera who from circumstances an
unable lu alloud willi us only en the Sabbalk
Among tins class tkere is more of a diversity of
opinion upon the timr, ym there are few, if any,
among them, that can bear to hnar definite tiiat
opposnd. Those tliat "simle" liave "gone out
from us" and no more attend with ua. God pny
them ! fur they appear to mo 10 be the unhappieai
mortals in all the land.
la the meantime others liavo come among u*
from the churches, ao thai our re-gulac cnngregn-

are as large, or larger Ibnn tliey ever have
been.
On Saaballi last (April Glh) ll'Q Lord's Suppor
was admin littered tu netweeu '2 and 300 at the
Tabernaclt1. It was a melting aeason — sumo of
the old tried aoinbi ahoutod aloud, and others
wept, fur joy.

•A THE BIBLE.

This is lo be our Lamp to guide us La "tha perfeci day," Taa. 119: 105, PTDT. 0: 23; Matt,
6, 7» 2 Pel. 1: 10; Prov. 4: 19; Ale.
er titty arc of Gud, and the rulu of our Saviour j iiowaver, ask for any thing more, than thai
This i» what causus ibu Bihla to differ from
alouo l» safe. "By Uiuir Iruila ye aholl hio scrtbera should euud iu trial they aiae us.
uthur syetema of instruction—il contains ditPCThe first of lliis wurk. has boun a roig (if ihs world, humiliation of self, and a
In eoQMequcnca uf ill hoalili, I am com- Liuns fur God's people, not only ralaUvo to all tlifr
ACiiKiir-* tint thu Kingdom of God. Thu groat
polled to abandon, fur a fow day*, my scduk'nt difficulties in life which they may be l«tl 10 enliol of these lost ilayd, is wealth, and Hie reigti^
1 may, the Lord willing, counter, hnt af 80 di reel ions especially concerning
ttf failh, Tlie reproving power -that lias been 10 visit the brethren at Akron, and oilier pl&ce« in the various periods in their history down tu lt>«
iiur mid»t, 1ms opened our eye*, u> tht- wants of ihu mien or uf the Slaiu,
lima whan "none shall luicli." &c,
Tlte [itisl generation could not, according to Uu
diu -pry" i» It's wiWernow, il hath said,
05" The Oral number of a new Second Ail vent Order of God, unduntanii the truths that were ei*
that liath two coat?, 1st him mipan 10 him thai
hath none;" though w« have yei u* Inara that auy mpcr iittjcomo to hand, called, ' TUB DAT DAWN.' pecially designed for tin,
wlui
It is published at Cannndagua, New York, Itv / A it nut th&l we have arrived at ail the trail
pour
«,* miroli
all her living, yci a luinl nwoaiblaneotoiliB »ainii Fmnldiu B Itabn, and cdiuud by 0. R- L. Cro- Hit So cuuinius, and wo tlioultl soon lay it
wftitlc consecration, has lieen fuund in our niidst fof sier.
bat tlitd can not bo done ul) iho day of God
which we know by lua «wfJ that JUHUS approves.
[L ia written in a good spirit,—the sentiments ushered in, and
changed la imnmrtaliljJ
In thiscullBdeiien wo fcot that it i* a light thing
to bv mdged of man's jndgment, fn lliie last differing-bin a little frntn tltopc of Bro. Halo,— 2d Pet. 1: 19.
liters uf glorious Mtieclhtlim, every heart was
Jubituu SUuukriL,*' and. "Tlio Hupe of IsChri&t com missioned hi* apostles to "Go u
inorwor less ovtirwhnlmcd wilh lhe sulumnily of; rB(ll>
(make
disciples, or icliolars uf) all nauona,"<
tlie approaching dncision of life or death. If we
ilm tmgdorn ii was every thing, if u wo*
Ve Issue a double number Una week, or and thit—tim Bible, was the Rrcnt and only BC)IC
it was efrriiu/. Dilf«reu! innids, cttiwuiu- two numbers in one. Wodu not design however book. \VliBtt we were scholars lo earthly
and educations, were olfccU'il differently,
, our spelling Uook was laid aside vrboo we]
that ilsliould answer fur the two weeks to came,
and according lo Iht dtfjjwe of light and failh.
*a« heir bamilnU16B,fctid ucriDco bftftm: the Lord. hut slml! issue another mmi'jer oa I be regular day learned wliat it contained—no of our Untratr
Oengmpliy, ArilhmeUc, Utrometry, Algebra,
u thia extremity, tlie most holy, and devoted pi" publication next week should it be needed.
were willing to purt wllb them and purchi
imghtcrr i" judgment, xvhile ihey wi-ro pcrfu^l /T
Tbo next pnlilicalhin day, being "the Passover,"
;ull«ve, fftrrf ffirrgle in Iteort. This tliun is ilio puno
mur'-',
buvauea thu prindpte* they 'auglit w<
Jl liave
!,a >trot>g Imnt-'s, as well as strong
of a remiiaut, that ilie wlioleuilvuut
jSturaJ in our niinda. So when cliained tu a crfl
that
all
Uod'a
dear
children
will
by
that
timtr,
leave
from itncutiimencem«ni, i« tin- grratL>»t t
Ioc4tcd up to articles of faith, any imrruwerj
uitiun «f the pcw<r of God, HIIICU Llm days uf tlic ,tius "land of tha anamy."
disciples. That as we ucar Uiu jjioriotiJi itiasliliuld
?irLlimit3 than the ivtwle word of God—recet
of a llfiw dispeiisuli Hi, *liu stt»"0 pillar of fire,
[ing Uie imnressiOD thai they are tlie sum uid
Tlir rai).\c ID Ihis Phitp.
(the Spirit of Cod shining upon tha Word.) ivlnih
s'.anee—the essence <tf all that ia in the Bible i
Meetings aro held at the Tabernacle Uiree
at fmtweonly "iW indiHimuily. t* Inadin us out
for us to know, and soon the "arucU
-,-r ftnd farllier, ftwui ibo wnriJ, whure s*l'-'times un ll>o Sabbath, and on \Vednesduy and
take
lhe
place of lhe Biliic. Du w» ihuo
denial, repmacli, and tiifaulatiiTns ihieken. £«-,_,
pceially do wo believe, thai Kiii. lui cry ol alann. I Frilltty ^t-inDga-at all uf which lectures are Jbauso af llie downfall of the great mystical Dab
£
lor
prayer
and
conference
dolivfrod.
in iu power,
ion i and seeing thi*>, siiftJl we fat) U* cleave :
uwutbui iltiu [loucr i« every where urc heM at private LDUBCS on Monday, Tuesday,
vi-lrld lotos
against and hutcil of all men. Thougii Thursday, and Saturday ovmiiiig*—ihui» making oaar [o tlie pkin word of tied.
The iticmbcri of the Doraiiml church, like
», yven of our tn-lovin!1 ' •' — have nltribnu, ui a part nf it, to a nn^mti.i. i.,u..b i.b ...
in o cage, forge!, uny, they will not
horn
of
OH «'uuu of ihi! unclean apmta" nienUonod ] ™ta Imusos are crowded, slid atich
aro unexplored deld«. and beoutiful gray
in Buv. 10: 13, jrnt fur our life, we riart.' not, but' refreshing from ilia pruMiuuo of God" wo have
in "llie raidat yf wlucu oilier birds "lly"
(ti'jst, iu iLe sjiirit uf ineeknew ntid low
oas.er |JB4]
their gladdening nol«s of mutual ••cuniturt"
^nuruly, from their potitmii. \\'o boli«vu as to
The spidt of cuniroversy can not live in these
tune, mat our mistake is only a fraction, and thai
^'praine." Tlieir wngfl agroo, but they am
meetin°5.
If
a'conlroversml
character
finds
-his
u'l tiiinjjB nre hailing to n cuusunimmion, and,
:.Harigs uf Uie lioff, and not of the/r«.'^they;
itial "tlie wise tboll uitdeniand.' 1 I'twc us the. way into ilium, they consider it a JrtaAand bear
[tlie songs of tie £agit tad nui of the
of the '.en virgin- boa lit beau liiereUj 1 |t witb pMlcnc0| " Bnswering not igaia." 6u

mS™™,^":«.—.!iv»'»-««'t.i •?r..M..ihe_"i
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Their songs glorify the church that God lias
doomed to a sure and sudden overthrow, for its
Laodicenii lukowannness: — while l!i« songs of all
4lio*e thai possess "Herean'Miko pooU-uess. for
their indefatigable researches hi the Scriptures of
truth, now glorify ttui] tliti "ih« marriage of the
Lamb has come, and his bride hath made herself
ready." We once USPU* to wonder that person?
professing faith in Christ could make light of the
teachings of the prophetic Scriptures, hut we
votuier no longer. These fields of truth llicy
never explored. Tliey are caged and cannot

A \VOfiO TO THE ADVENT BRETHREN.
Tlio above is tbo heading of an article in the
"Morning Watch" of April 3d, and signed J, V.
IIlMEA.

Ko believer in the soon coming of our Lord,
has labored more umveoriedly— wild pur^r malives, atad enjoyed the unlimited COD fide nee of ihe
brethren, than Uro. lliraes : And it will bo much
regntttcd by all of his friends lint any thing
should come from hi«s pen, in this lime of trial,
calculated 10 convey a wrong impression. Such
however I fear is the case in the following extract
from iheariicle above alluded to.
XMVe here beg leave, in all kindness, lo say, to
our brethren, that there is danger of being too
liasly in imr movements, relating to the cause of
Gud. We need pudency; and if we differ, let us
be kind, and forbearing, and grudge not one against another, for, "the Judge alandcih be lore
the door." But, at llmtnmo time, iu all faithfulness to God, we arc obliged to dissent from some
movements, arid sentiments, that have been advocated, of late, by some among us.
lM. Thu movement of DR. GGHCAS; iu which
\\B pretended 10 l-e iiupirfd, (ogive ibo precise
hour of the Lord's Advent; and also, Lo dircci
the Advent congregations to go out of the cities
at ttmt Lime, or, incase of a refusal lo do so, that
{hey vnm\d perish,' .' We were shocked willi it ol
ihe time, nnd are so still. Such pretensions, wa
regard but little short of blasphemy. Yet. in
ftumc places, many embraced his Tiow,aitd carried
jit nut, in nil its extravagance. Amung iliesn, our
Irespecled sister C. S. fll., a former writer in thin
Vaper, was one of (be most active! Aud when1

she /.new that il was an imposition, by ibo failure
of oil he had bait!, through his pretended insju'ra- '
titm, instead of acknowledging it, nnd condemning
the wliolo matter, as a humble Ch rial inn should,!
•lie sent us a communication, lit which ahe atenipied, to mix up itim impious GOKGAS move.
mem wtUi the seventh motilli revival, as a Dicine^
•nhuleff This, hi: it known to all our good friends
abroad, was the principal reason, why we coult!
nui publish her communication, which she has re1:1*11 tJy sent to thp "Voice of Truth," and oilier
pnpfirs. irnlilled. the "Retrospect of ilie Seventh
Muiiih." Siller M. owus the Advent cause, if not
the Church, and world, n confession, of the sore
evils of thai nrnveincnt, in which shotouk so conspicuous a rmrt.against ttm remonstrances of Bro.>
LITCH, and others, (tnd by which the- Advent
cause iu Philadelphia* received ita heaviest blow.
IL gi PPS us pain, to be obliged to bring out tins'
I'act before onr frieixls. IJnl, at this peculiar
nine of our trial, when prejudice is being raised
10 its height, against the "Watch," sister M.
lias taken occasion to do her part of (he work, by
ropresenting, thai we had *uut o»l her article, on
the 7th month, as though our opposition lo that
movement, was I tic causa of its rejection? Out the
dun was otherwise— it was in consequence of the
GORG*S nwi-emaUt which we considered a deception. lie was cither deceived himself, or, he
meant 10 deceive others; — we would hope, the
furmer was tha caso. It too* hmeeitr , Ho PART nf
the *1d cent doctrine." _,
Su for as the affair of "Dr. Gorgas" is concerned, I hare nothing lo do with in Although the

• err arguments adduced by Bro, Hi MS in ft for-

mer article upholding the correctness of the sftenth
month preaching, might go far toward justifying
Dr. Gorgas. The failh of''Abraham" and "Jonah" were appropriately applied; and now if any
body suffered in being led away by "the vision
of Dr. Gorgas" it wns the individual themselves.
I was in Philadelphia at the timo the friends
left the city; and although I could not see thp
force of their arguments fur leaving as they did,
yet I have never been able to see that they lust
any thing in thus bringing their faith to such a
lest. Indeed when I eaw how "exceedingly mad"
the children of the wicked one wore at tho movement. 1 Jiave sometimes (aside from the protended
vision) almost regretted that I did not go with
them. I should not like, at any rate, lo be found
condemning a budy of people whose every breath
was praynr and praise, and whose fai'ti was fixed
"without a doubt" upon tbo artpcari ig uf Christ
on thai day. Before wo condemn the movement,
wa ought to show lha great fin of proclaiming
"Uie hour" and the perfect innoceucy of preaching
th* ilay. Let us be wise brethren, and leave this
matter, for thu "great tliy of God," now just upon
us, to unfold.
The clause in the above extract which I think
conveys a wrong iaiprcesion, much to the injury
of our beloved sister Minor, is the following.
"Phe sent UP a communication, in which eho
attempted to mix up the impious Gorgas movement with tbo seventh mouth revival, te a Diiiiie
vhole * ! f "
The article here referred to may he found in anotlior column of this paper—with sister Minor's
more rscoot introductory remarks. I had not designed to publish it, because Advent believers in
ihis western section knew little or nothing of
llicso matters, and I did out wish to trouble Lhem
wiih the unpleasant differences that only conccrned the friends al Uio East, I now publish it
from a sense of duty, because the papers Unit coiiiaiu' it are not circulated to any considerable ex.
tent in this section, while neatly, if not (juite, all
the readers of the "Watch" are also readers of
tlio "Star" on this side the mountains.
It is a sore thing to aim such a blow at the Christam rectitude of Jtw "whose fame is in all the
churches." To do any thing calculated to take
away the confidence of brethren in the piety and
integriiy of an individual merely for a difference
of UmuglU upon a specified movement, is tinscriptural—ungnncroas, anil unkind. Our readers
will examine sister Minor's articla for thomscives,
and if I am wrong in thinking an improper impression convoyed in Bro. Himes' remark.*, J
hope to find forgiveness. It looked to me like
wounding a dear child of God and frum my full
soul 1 must speak ; and I hare tried to do it tenderly as possible.
Tiicre are other things iti the address in question, savoring more of tho spirit of proscription
than 1 had ever expected to see among Advent
believers. For instance, the idea that our work
with the world and nominal church ia done, is set
down to be more "horrible" than "Infidelity." *
The idea of the Bridegroom having came, and"
the door bcingshut, has been nbly argued upon both
sides of tlio question in the "Advent Herald.'*
iJro. Uimes mast have been saup/led that there
was same slrengtlt of argument upon the affirmative of this question, or he should not have admitted the debate into hii paper. But Bro. II.—
has furnitlieil us with tho arguments, and like all
uiher debate* both sides have gained
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and both their opposars. I must candidly say, that
from every evidence I can obtain, the great mas*
of Advent believers in this section, arc inclined
to the belief that Bro. Flilo Ims the strength of)
Scripture argument on his side ; yet they hare no!
quarrel with those that favor Bro. Bliss's view, f
Wo have never issued 8 "bull extraordinary"
against the in became they would nut believe with
us: And had we been disposed so to do, we hare
no one west of ihe Alleghany's thai tee consider
sufficiently authorized to do it. We bare not
pronounced them worse than infidels, or aaid to
item, "Docs INFIDELITY teach any Ihing at horrible as thia'7 Before our dear brother went so
far, he should have shown us wherein it was
wroiiv to withdraw, entirely, our "sympathies"
from "a wicked world, anil a corrupt, apostate,
world-loving church," as he and all tho rest of ui
did on the 10th day of Uie jseitnlh month. Surely
if we were honest we then believe our work with
them vat done. Bro. II.— should then hare given
us a "thus saitb the Lord" for "going hack" and
joining our sympathies witb them. When ihm
was donr, and we still remained obstinate, be
should then have reproved us "in tho spirit of
meekness," and thug converted us from "the error
of our way."
Again,! never did expect to see the lima when
one of these bold chnmpions on Ziuo's walls, would
lay aside tho "sword of the Spirit" ("word of
God") long enough to appeal to the sympathies
of his brethren in language like thin.
"As a brother,—as a friend,—as a fellow-laborer—who has done something in this blevsed
cnusu—we do cntreaiotir dear brethren to pause,
beforo they go further."
Now let us put the best construction npon thia
"Word to the Advent Brethren." All must admit thai Diu. Ilimos's olma.it unp*rallaled Ubor*.

have exposed him to a class of trials to which
moat uf us are strangers.
Many heretics ara springing up around him
which we know little of at the wett. \Ve hava
prayed for him and hoped that fir would not bo
goaded to use the rod.
But since il is so, I for one, am glad he has
nsed it upon sisfr Minor, and Bro. Snow. This
expression m*y bo thought strange; butl am glad,
because il has fullen upon thota that will not
wrj-tbe under it, hut casting to heaven "their
steadfast eye," will still pursue "the even tenor
of their way"—never belting lung enough either
to *'define" or "occupy" a "position*1 but moving
on in "the polo of life" will soon gain an eternal reward.
Bro. Snow may have done wrong, but u then
are two sides to the story of sister Minor, there
may be. another side to what is aaid of Bro. Snow.
O brethren, let us learn Itwsoni of wisdom from
tho word of God and the circumstances around
us! These things muat naetls be for the Scriptures can not be broken. Let u» be exceeding
careful to do our own duty, and not attempt to
meddle with the work of the great Shepherd1—
the "dividing Uie Sheep from the Goats."
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. tlButof thai day auii hvar kjtfatKth nn man
-^ot the zngcls of facrtm, hut my Father only.'

Br (rRyna STOKHS.

Thje VQfte « supposed lu form another
tionajul wo not uufrcfjaonilv heir persona
"Christ has said no mna xJinfl EVEK fatum any
tiling about his coming-" And wo nrff tuld that
ttiosuof us wtio pretend to fenow any thing abuut
ike time, "givti C-kt-isl Hialie."
WE will soe presently who it la "givea the Jie"
10 inspiration, tte or Viur opponents. Our Lord
wy»i Of that day and hour kiuareth [in iho present time; not 'n«wr .tArjfi tw<w'] no man." &.e.
O/ icftjf (Jay and hour? Clearlj Hie dny and hour
when the Son q/" JUon will b? revealed- Well 1
know of no nmn Uiai pro lends to know the day
or hour of Qhrui'* appearing", I am sure I do nol.
11 But do yon noi bdlevc the world will come i
an. end in 18431" Certainly. J do: but 1 believe
also that our Lord will appear before the end o
(ho world; lot thorn nuut bo some (ima after the
BriilegTuoro comus Tor tho wiclsel to cry Tor mercy and find nuue, haforo Lha final wnjlagratum nl
tns Hfnrltl. lienco Christ mmy uppcaruoiv ony,
hour — I know not how soon.
But again: lot the objector IIQ (rue |y bis prinr rp)es; do not lot him flinch when he is irind; be
says: Our Lurd'a wurda authorize him in saying
that no man shall ever know anything about
Christ's appearing lill he actually comos nj tho
lightning." Very well; now lo( him carry out
his principles, and he proves that Christ himself'
will never know anything altoul it lill htl finds himself hcrel! For our Lord sayp, Mark x'rii. 32:
"Of that Jay and hour kTiowtfLli no man, no, not
the niigola uf heaven, NEITIIKR THE SQ.N."—
IF the objector is now afraid to follow out his
principle*, lot bini acknowledge he is mistakon
ip bis ititorprctatiiuj uf tlie words *'uo matt ATWI*Cth," for, if it i* true, thai iia wan evfr skati know,
it ist equnlly true that tho ll Swt" never sbali
know. Nor can hoiiscHpo from ilia difficulty by
laying, "Christ did not know (L us man,' 1 fur il ts
the "Son af Man" that is to appear "jjj tlur clouds
of heaven;" and I ask again, if ha is
knaw anything niiout tl*t lima or hi*
[ill he finii^Jiiiusolf here) Tho flic t in, the
was given of tho one! of the wuild in the book ol"
Daniel, bul Danirl was commanded, chap, sii.-l. |
"Shut up the _word», and sant the book, to the]
ita^e of the end;" and al tho Olh verso Daniel is
Wld, "The .wurd» arc closed up anil atmled t)U the
i£me afthnBut;" and then il ia nddod, vorso LQlh,
"Mouy ahnll ho jnimied, and mndo while, nod
triedj hut the wicked stmtl do wickedly; and nans
aftfm wida:d ihaU uJufcwWnt/; Uit tlm »)"6a skull
understand"— wliptil Jn "t^ lu»« i^ M0 r/t^,'^
That limn has como. And, beiidei, our .Saviour
nyai "When yo ieo all tliose things [viz.,
tito. ergons ho Imd giron thoui,] KNOW tlmt it id
near, at tho doors." Now, who givta "Chrisf
the He," wo, wlio have neon all Ojo «Un», and
hftncfl bflUtiVB our Ijortl's words, anil "AJWW it | 3
Al the (loot." or atir opponents, who dcalnro we
can know nothing a&ottt in Lot Mm candid ude

Faitf tf Truth and Qfad Tuliagi.

LctlfT from U'iiJium
Low IJamytim March 15,
BBO. MAHSII— \Vb6t think you of Bra. Storra'
Isttcrn. Aceurfling to Ida ruaisoiiig, the opposora
efthe advent ftre rijplii, and ws are all w-roog: for
utte awa; our deOntto time, ami tharo JA not a
drunkard In our land I Iml witnld oppose ua. If we
preach time, from, as wo believe, scripture testimony, is it a lief Then any ihing we cap fircacti
of Um future is, or may be a tie, and we ouglit io
•top prcoflhing. Again, if reading and trying to
understand God's word in prophecy is a liat rtica
Abraham lied; for ha umlersitiLKl Urn! tliat Uuwoa
to ofior hi* son IB a burnt offering on one nT the
mountians "f Moriali. Did he ofler liini! No, _
Well, Ihen it diil not cornc to p&5*, nnd Ahrahara
was a filtee prophet— liu/i'ej. Jonah, too, was ua
it« "roclt presimipUon," cut his boat and lei it
drift, then preached a lie: He Imd better gone to
Tarahiih the second time. But what is a Hi}

See the definition by Walker. I think Bro, Ewif»
has made a had mailer worse, anil if bis gourd in
UIQ east Bide of rililndolphia does not in the and
fail Itfni. h* will not be as utiforttrnatB fts poor ioitfth. But I believe in the main, (,\ mnet, on bin
own confession except Bro. &'.) we wsra htmfistly
preaching wha i SYQ supposed to be the word of
OuiJ; and I hate nf rt'ftoctions to cast, only irtist
in God and he will shortly reconcile these seeming dilSeulues. That UodJias been in ihisciitisc,
t Un-vn noc a shadow of a doubt; and that lime
haa been the main spring,is. equally as clear; mil!
that if we leave out lirnt, no mortal could prove
that Christ is near, Bvetiai life door.
Vimrs, is over, luokiug for, fee.,

___________WM. MILLER.
fram the Hope if ttratt.

Impression*.
Never substitute them for tho word of God: however clear and powerful they muy seem, unless
they are in accordance with that unerring guide,
rejact them it once. Follow not a "wHIl-o-lbewisp;" remember that it dazzles to deceive, and
will betray you from the narrow path On the «ne^
my'ti quagmire dominion*. Trust in the Lord aatl
do good, bti diligvui that Uiou mayst he found of
him without spui and blameless 01 lun appearing,
whioh hastoneth greatly.
Gud's holy wurii is l'ha "lamp to our feet, and
the light tu ourpflth;" by thai yuu are required
to pruvD all things—to try tho spirits whether
they bo of llml, for mnny lolso ittOjihcU) ttrugune
out into tho world, with signsnnd wonders to OD*
coivflif jt were )>o8Miblo, the vnry elect.
Never was thcra so much danger as now in
(rusting lo impressions aside from iho authority
of God'9 worth autl this bt-cause it Is the hour of
trial and temptation. AVh^n the King came In to
view tho quests, he found Ibert- a qjan winch had
not on ft weddrog gnnncnt, Uien liin Jamp must
have gone out, and he trusted itt his ImprcRaion'
how to rube himself for tb« occasion. Keep then
all the armor girded oil, "look strait before iJiQo:
pnndor the path of thy feet: turn not to the right
or left,'* for tho way fa very narrow, audyou need
moment hy moment to 1mve yonr lamp trimmed
end buruingt (ditning upon tha path you trend,
which Jeada you dtr«iUy tu the Eiitgdom. C.
Fbr ike Day Star,
LINKS.
12'a, ira&S's.

TtrR day of bright glory in Hplendor is beami
When saints long entrtmb' a, from the dost s

And muunt im with rtpttireiWitli rDbca wltito and
gj cam lug,
With Jcaut JcsceinJing Uic akies.
Then nil who aro living, with lumps trimmed and
,
And welching wilh praynr the return of their
Lord;
From mortal to immortal bodies return ing,
Are changed by the life-giving won).
Tlicn quickly from earth, while oil nature js blazing,
They are caught up to Jenus to eii on the cloud;
While angelic }vjr]arit* in t-caiar.y praising,

Around our deur Saviour thuy crowd.
The sainU than immortal, will raise Iholr glad
voicus,
In lontl hnllnllijaha to Jesu^ thoy.sing,
In Bllthems of praises whtJn tienvon rojyicesr
And catiae the broad concaim to ring.

written {exccpiing |rori of ib
etanza) on the nl^tl of the IJlst of March, A.;
1845, before retiring lo rusi. and nficr hiii
hpard (A? crmtrmvrfy at the TADEiiwjtcLR, be
anr "UuiVcMaUst" brother, mul niir brnlln*f i
ilia ("so called1 ') "Presbyterian church."
Bf
all wilh bosoms binning-,
With mosi pure somphic flro.
And the eye of fnith upturning,*
Looking for Iho grnat AlEssii
He will come, who oac« was
Aiul who died that we might live;
Yet who live« as it is written,
More abundant life to give.
Unto all, our La»t> siill Keeking,
Hearing Mill our SlwpbenJ'a Voice i
SyniPtime* roincwItAi sad, and weeping
Maul wheu tunst we tlo rejoice :
Unto «uch as prizti God's favor,
HE will tome, the King uf kings j
Jacob's Lnrd aud Dtivid'a Saviour, '
As our Royal Piialmist sings,
fls la ^tist who ahfiweth morcy";
- And His reign shall never end :
Soon Will caase Ibis contravKrsy f

Still do Lit GCK] His truth defend.
Without Thne llli« world ean'l pleiEO ii»r
Therefore i if this be the hour,
Come, O! quickly come, Lord Jestia,
With thy hosts, with all thy power!
From this day henceforth forever
And fdr overmore—Amen !
Neither lifb nor death shall ssver
Pram our (K>als, thysulf, again.
Praise Him with iho darp am! timbrel.
Loud yonr voice in nntbom's rnise ;
And wit It orgvn and with cymbnl;

And "let silonco mir»R His praise."
May n**r Jvar Lortl't fraternity
Jn harmonious concert ring,
And ihroughou! all eternity,

Our Goil and Sariour'v praises

From tltf Jnhilet SlonsLjrd
TO THOSE WHO REMAIN,
TJie Advent cross, oh rniso it up,
And hear jt onward (ttiil;
And wilhuuttiliriitiiin^ drain tho eirp,

Andallihy work fulfU.

Uudauntod yo(, without the caaigb
Ciiriat's bJeL'Jiiig mapx pursuoi
And cherish wcli thy pticeiufia kmp,
And gird thyself ILBBW,
For he hath crcrcomn this hoar
OfeOnfilcl, fear, and shame,
Shall triumpli soon, ami know thfl power
Of & Redmner1* name.

Though long our pleadings ho liaUi borne.
Th' avcut[[0£ hour is near;
And He is faitnlul who liaiti sworn
To coma, Lo lavo, autlhcar.
Then bnnr tho cross, mid onward press
And cry "thy iilnpiiimi cunm,"
Till Josus COITIDS in HigtitouusjiDfla
To lake Iho pilgrimn home,
Philadelphia, Mareli 15th.
C. S. ftT

Thou jiarculs QQI] children, ami friends and rektlona,
Who luDff Jinvc bet?ij parted to meet hero no
" rrite secret thinci belong unto thn Lord nur
more;
God : but those thincs wlileh arc revealed l-rfar.?
Will take their high etaiious wttti eamts&ora ol! unto us and u> our children for evor, that wu mnv
nations,
do all the words of lUs law."-^l>KtrT. 29; 2H.
Oniinmortnl life's blcescul shore/'

Then rniso your glatl voices, ye fmmdfl of tltfl

*' Surely the Lord God will do nothing, Imt IIP
vealotii bis secret unto bis servanw ibc propb-

Who look fur (he promise when ho shall appear; CIH."—AMOB3: 7.
And pray thnt we all may bo fuuad in his favor,
Tlieybnve blown the irnmrtct, evert to nmke a!
ForEurflly ha soon will ho Lore.
ready; bulnonogooth to tho hnitlc: for mv wratl
Aurora, In j^ April^ 1, 1S45.
^ ^ JQu B;
IB upoa a41 tha aiultituilu thereof.—Eselt, 7: H-

T H EDA Y- STAR
From iho Voice of Truth.
they have "begotten strange children." Hos5: 7.
REFORMATIONS.
A great noise has been made about a powerful
We have but very little confidence in :ho reported reformations which have recently fallen work among the Freewill Baptists: un infidel bus
under our notioe. Nut Itccause we believe sin- beeu converted, &c. Yes, and he might have
ners cpimot now bo saved, but because with been called a scoffer fit our precious fiutli and
an exception, we believe they are spurious, blessed hope.. We know him well, His hypoVfc are disappointed Hint no greater, or rtioregon- i critical course lias been short, if we are rightly.
cral stir of this character has been nidde among informed, but full as long as we expected. He
(lie seels; we expected from the nature of iho iluurished, fur a few days after his conversion, aa
cu&o, that a g-enerul rally among them would be a preacher; but we are now told he is silenced.—:
made, just, before llieir linul destruction, like the IJut this is good currency abroad, among those'
dying struggles of on aspiring man. The strug- who are laboring to uphold a fallen church.
Other cases of revivals might be named, which
gle, il is true, (ins been nradu, but the i'ruit, or
result has been dilftrent from what we anticipa- have been reported, but on learning the facts,
vJ; they have labored hnrtl and caught nothing; they havo proved to he a little extra cftnfes.ting of
r if any thing has been guihcred in (heir net, as the deadness and sins of the church, without any
•die of their own number ban said, they have change for (he better, or bringing sinners lo a
"catehed monsters." But leal we should be con- suving knowledge of the truth. These have been
sidered severe aad uncharitable in our statements, reported, published, and trumpeted far and near,
as reformations, revivals, works o/"grace, &c. But
wo will nurnc facts.
In a recent number of the Morning Watch, an we hesitate not in pronouncing- all, or nearly all,
itxount is copied from the Christian 1'rlladium, of a deception, or not genjjino works of saving,
a glorious reformation, in KedfieId,.N. Y., under grace. There may be exceptions, we hope there
(holaboM of elder H. Pctteys, a Christian preach- are many. Thoee which have occurred in the
•r. Tho facts in the caee, as we learn from Br'ri? preaching' of the true fnith, the coming of the
. E. Bates, andS. W. Rhodes, who have just Lord, appear to be genuine revivals. We do not
isftour office, are in sliurt these: "About two doubt thorn.
But we judge that each and all of these sectaveeaksfafore the lOtli day of the 7th month,' Br.
Hnzard, strong in the faith that the Lord would rian revivals are not genuine works of grace,
i-oon appear, commenced meetings in Redlield." from liieir own acknowledgement. The most disThe result was, "a most melting season. Sever- cerning among idem attribute their fallen condiii! from the churches embraced the truth, while tion to the spurious revivals, which have been sa
nlliors from the ranks of the wicked were hope- common among them for a few years past. Their
fully converted," "About the 2Ud of Oct., Br'n. "inquiring rooms," "anxious seats," and every
Rhodes, and Bales went lo Kedh'eld. 1 ' They found kind of human machinery used by them, have
elder Petleys thero, who on (fiat dny "baptized served to manufacture and bring into tha church
ribout twenty, and others soon after," Henco unconverted materials of every description! until
l*ii« reformation was bfforc the "llKh day," and the wicked in the garb of godliness, bear rule,
and crowd these poluted sanctuaries. These are
nnt under the labors of elder Pet to vs.
Elder D. Millard reports in the Palladium, a facts which cannot be denied. Very well, if ire
((formation ol Cnnfort, N. Y. If we remember kncao that the churches in their glory, ami before
rightly, he says nothing about conversions, but they lejectcd the Irutii begat "strange children,"
^omeSO or 30 rose up, or came forward for pray*1 can we suppose the Fruit of their JalxJrs would bo
ers. This has become good currency in the sec- any thing better shtct their/aft and rejection of
tarian papers, and alsotbo Morning Watch, lha 1, the most glorious truths heaven ever revealed to
'Jod Ims not departed from the churches. But we man, tbe coming of the Son of man! We can
:; no confidence in this care; for wo know the expect nothing better; they now compass sea and
uLiir who reported it. and if there had been any land to mako proaelylca, and when made, thfty
^crsinna ho would liavo said so, instead of eay- are like themselves; they still love tie world,
and disrelish the doctrine of the coining of Christ
>;eriiiin ones came forward for prayers.
ii the Palladium for March 5lh, Elder J. Badg- —do not love his appearing.
That the churches are' fallen, deeply fallen, in
•i-ports n reformation in Parma, a /ew milos
•urn) this city. Ha says "thirty three came for- unbelief and sin, no one acquainted with the facts
ward as volunteers in God's service." And not- can understanding!/ deny. The testimony is
withstanding, he "continued his labors for a abundant—and:
1. In every quarter of oar country, long and
month." he knows "not the number, but trusts
quite a number have found pcaco in believing." faithful protracted efforts have recently been made
We also know this writer never spares the high- to get up revivals, but in the great majority of
i.'si colors on a work which will reflect any hop- cases, it hau been a complete failure.
i himself, or 'his party. Aud besides wo learn^ 2. We find the sectarian journals, in speaking
ii competent judges, who are acquainted with of their spiritual condition, freely, but mourn'':'. \vork in Parma, judging from their fruits, thai fully acknowledge their own wretchedness. It
.ii • :noro than two or tfiree genuine conversions would (ill our sheet to give the testimonies now
iisio been witnessed, andlliese were doubtful. -*' before vs. They commence (heir lamentations
Eider Shafer, of this city, reports a powerful with, "FAMINE OF THE SPIRIT!" "SPIRITwork, under his labors, in the town uf Yates UAL DEATH!" GREAT DECLENSION!" "THE
Mme forty miles weal of this city. He thought GREAT CALAMITY!" fcc. Wo cannot for»smany as tfiirtt/ had boon converted. Two in- bear giving an extract front the article hearing
telligent brethren who attended his meetings, the last caption. It is from the Now York EvanAnd thought much of Elder Shafer, have told 114 gelist, the leading Presbyterian paperi for March
lint but Uttle interest, after a labored and long 13. Tho Editor says:
"Itia not to bo denied that a terrible apathy on
oSbri, was waked up iti the community; and that
not more than ttrv or three convnrsjons could be 'the subject of religion widely prevails. Piety is
relied on as gpnuinu, anil these were not fully sat- stinted in its growth, and. chilled, and well nigh
•isfactory. In the same place the Methodists had frozen. Tho groat heart-of the church, whose
labored in a protracted effort, three weeks, we pulsations of ducp and expanding benevolence
ought to bestrong and mighty, beats languidly—
Ifiink, and effected nothing.
Us functions have lost •tlioir energy. The Spirit
In this cily, tbo Baptists, for weeks have put of God has departed. Ho has been grieved away.
forlhapecial and determined efforts to gel up a He came on a mission of infinite love, breathing
reformation; but it has been a failure; thpv ac- life into ihe dead and dark hearts of men; but he
knowledge that there was never such indifference has been most ungratefully treated, and his bein community, among saints and sinners, lo things nign and heavenly influence undervalued and
of religion as now. They report, however, a re- slighted. His departure was and is B great cama/, and some conversions during their recent lamity. His continued and prolonged absence inmeelings. One of their young converts, who dicates the deep guilt of ihe treatment which he
Us been baptized, and joined t£6 church, a feiv received—it leaves churches barren ond unfruitJays alter his conversion >. was interrogated about ful."
liisloving the appearing of Christ, He did not
Speaking of revivals the Editor remarks:
iliink he was prepared to meet him, and could not
Mliut theso seasons, which in past years have
rtf lie desired or loved his appearing! Truly widely difiused their salutary effects have ceased.
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Fruitfulnegs and warmth in religion have given
place lo barrenness and coldness. A frightful indifference to the great interests of the soul and
eternity is manifested even by religion's professed
friends. The great moral barriers and restraints
on the passions of men are beginning to give way
or 10 be overleaped. The fear of God and the
dread retributions of eternity, fire losing their hold
on the minds of man. Incipient infidelity is beginning to show its dark and cheerless aspect.—
Hideou* crimes and moral defalcations are becoming more bold and frequent. And this eod state
of things has come about, und is waxing worse
and worse under the frown and dippleasure of
the God of nations, by the grieved absence of
the Holy Spirit and the melancholy dearth of revivals."
This speaks volumes—It is like signing one's
own death warrant. Yet they know not what ihey
are doing, n6r their fearful condition; and painful
to relate, some of our own brethren are aiding
their blindness, by endeavoring to rthow that God
hasaot departed from them! that they do, and yet
may have genuine revivals,"
3. Under a sense of their leanness, some months
since, near forty ministers, of dilfercnt soots, in
Philadelphia, covenanted together to pray for a
revival, &c. We published at the timo thai wl^
did not believe God wouM hear them; and wehavol
no evidence that we judged incorrectly; for no re-J
vivals, as fruits of those prayers arc reported.^a/
Whcro but /wwor/AjwofGod'echililren are agreed •
in asking any thing, God will grant their requests.
Here weie forty professed ministersosreerfin asking for a revival, and it is not granted. The only
conclusion that cau reasonably be drawn is, God
has left them,and will no more hear their prayers.
4. Mr. Mntlii, ih« celebrated revivalist among
the Methodists, recently acknowledged in a discourse in Troy, that the churches were "Dead,
DEAP. TWICE DEAD AND PLUCKED UP BY
THE BOOTS!!" And what is he doing to bring
them to life again? Nothing: be has turned lo
iho lucrative calling of lecturing on the character
•of woman, &c., atone dollar and fifty cents from
each attendant. J'OT a coarse of his lectures.
What am Mr. Burchard and Finney, great revivalists among iho Presbyterians, guing to bring-,
to life agnin the dead churches around Iheni?
Mr. Finney bos retired lo Orherlin, Ohio, and received ihe high honor of I'rofesaor of the literary
instituiiun there; Mr. Burchard, the last we
heard u!" him, stated at tlie close of a protracted
meeting, that himself and wife had labored
night and day for Iftrce leeeks, and not a svyl had •
'been converted, and all he had received for their
services was about fifty dollars! Mr. Kuapp, the
great revivalist among the Baptists, has settled
down on hi& ./am, at Hamilton, N. Y.; and we
suppose is waiting for the decision of his brethren, on certain charges preferred against him.
Similar accounts could be given of thousands of
tho once flaming ministers of the different .sects.
They, with their (locks have rejected the truth,
ore turned unto fables. Thay lovo this present
evil world; and God has left thorn to pariah in
their oivn delusions.
With those facts before its, how can we place's
any confidence in (tic reported revivals of a fallen/
church? Or euteriain a lingering hope that it will
ever again bercstored lo the divine favor? We
have no confidence in either. She-is a broken off,
withered, and rejected branch; or as Mr. Maffit in
using ihe inspired word, justly say?, she is"</eaJ.
I.E.ID, TWICE DEAD, AND PLUCKED UP BY
THE BOOTS." Hence, her reported reformations
can be viewed in no other than the light of a abort
lived, and sickly shuot, that springs from an uprooted tree, or a severed branch. They do not
spring from the Gospel soil, or have not their
foundation in the truth, and hencorsan never bring
forth fruit to Iho glory-of God. Therefore be not
deceived by these things; for if possible they will
deceive the vfry elect. Go not after them, but
cleave to God and his word, and soon you will not
be at a IOSH tt> discern between him that servelh
God and him that scrveih him not, None but
those who do the will of God will enter the kingdom of heaven. Blessed are all who do his commandmenfs: it will soon he said to them, "inherit the kingdom prepared for you from (ha foundation of tho world."

THE DAY-STAR.
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Thfl following letter is published notwitstanding tbc time is DOW passed in which the writer
expected the Lord. A large number arc stil
looking to the Passover about the 20Ui or ^3d o
the present month.
DRAB BRO. JACOBS:—
I think the time has now corac
for us to see the definite day end I know not why
fa hour may not be understood, for God is a cur
reel time keeper. You know 1 have taken the
ground for some time that our glorinus King
would comfi in the true Jewish year 1843,and tlin
Habakkult's prophecy would be fulfilled at tho ter.ntiaalion of the Jewish year.
B. C. 457 or in Julian time the 4Ui month, in
B. C. 450 when the commandment wnsable to go
forth, Ezra 10: 17, when I understand the 2300
days began on thejli'tt day of \\teftrst month, as
nil our calculations were in Jewish time, so here
•wa should not depart from them, for the vision
•which was written upon tables is to speak and
•not lie at the time of the end. I have made some
Astronomical calculations (which possibly astronomical tables might correct) and I make the now
moon of April at the conjunction, astronomica
tjmo.to have been 1 D. 2 h. 25 m. previous to the
conjunction on the 6t!i. This would make the
moon little over one day old to have the 2300 days
commence anil end on the 6th of April in exact
Solar time of 365 .5 .48 .48. If 1 have made no
mistake then I see not why w« may not know
Fomething about the hour (see Rev. 3. it, ) if we
watch. The difference in longitude would make
the conjunction at Jerusalem towards midnight.
See Exodna 12: 29-31, also v. 41 compared with
Genesis 15: 5-18. The sarce method of calculation* make f&al ni£^t which was dark when the
smoking furnace and burning lamp that Abraham
Raw, to have laktin place when the moon was be*
tween 1 and 2 days old. What more probable time
than when the two Luminaries were in conjunction
to have the GOOO years commence.'
1 understand that all the types were arranged
Boas to show forth the time as well as tho events,
and I now see all the types fulfilled except that
one of the first day of the first month when all the
captives will be set at liberty.
God after all hns given us a correct chronological date to start from, and the world is to be condemned for rejecting 1843. I also understand.
Rev. 14: 20, as having chronology, as I ha 813 God's
word »hich does that work of (reading the wine
press and from the lime it commenced in Feb'y
la.it.ts 1 had placed the date when the brethren
had to leave the church and world, and turn their
arguments against those brethren who once went
with them; the time runs only on the 6lh of April.
You may think I am visionary, but see "Day
Siar" No. 1, and so on.
I expect soon with you and all the "children
of the Kingdom" to see Jesus and be like him, till
then may we keep our garments which include
definite timt and hold out to tho end.

Your fellow servant,
C. B. HOTCHKJSS.
.AUBURN, March 28, 1845.
For ihtj Day Sinr.
Cincinnati, April 7, 1845.
BRO. JACOBS ;-As you have shown favor to my former cnmmunication, and especially as those living characters eland out in hold relief on (he pages of Holy
Writ "Occupy till I come," I would again tax
your generosity by offering a fcff broken mid imperfect rmnarks. Not forgetting, fcowever, that
31 is your privilege to withhold it if ii contains
"mughtthatjs contrary to Truth, or the viecs of
my Christian brethren.
Mj mind is much exercised at this momentous
time, with rpgard to those who hnvo turned aside,
.anil "walk no nmro with as." Tbnse who, I fear,
are rejecting the light of God's trnth, and ihus,
"t!io light that in in them bus become darkness."
And who can tell "hnw great that darkness" may
be? That there ft re many hypocrites among them,
we must, nndtlo admit. Nevertheless, let the
Charily which ''fiojKth ait things," hope that, at
least, there arc some honed sincere hearts among
Ihe number, but whoPQ minds are unhappily biased
t<7 their prejudices. And still more, the? are ted

by those in whom they have placed an undu
letter from Bro. S. M. Catlin.
confidence! When conversing with some o
them on the subject of the 7lh month—clelinit
JGngslury, La Port Co. Ind. April 4, 1846.
time, and so on, I have been answered in the fa
BBO. JACOBS :—
lowing manner, Away with it—1 will have noiliin
Thorp era a few names here "sipnrflo do with it! brothers, says it is "presumf fast in the faith,1 ' though no\v for a season are iir
lion1 '—"delusion," and has been got np by
heaviness and nlDictjon ; but we think it not'
"steaming process! 11 BLC. 0 how careful ou strangfl "knowing that the same afflictions araj
watchmen ought to he Ltmt Iheir trumpets give accomplished in onr brethren that arc in the
certain sound! 11 "For if the trumpet gives a world." I feel the more inclined to write, from
\un<-trtaiti Round, nho shall prepare himself lo th the fact that tho "Morning- Watch," neglected I
bailie!" [f this should meet the eye ofbrotlte from cause unknown, to publish a commumcaiiun '
S. 1 hop« he will not consider it "smiting." No of Bro. J, B. Cook's, dated in this place, in which |
rather let him consider and -reconsider the groun he gave a statement of his mission among us.
that he now occupies. 0 with what delight Let me say then, briefly, that Bros. Cook and
listened when he prc&ched definite time in li*42 Greenleaf, came to us by solicitation, in the lal- 1
Wlml breathless silence pervaded the multitude tcr part of Feb'y, and were hailed as the "serv-"
as he unfolded the mystery of God's Truth an ants of ihe Most High God," who exhorted the
showed us the glorious light and liberty oflh brethren 10 continue in the faith, that wo must,
"Gospel of the Kingdom!" And now he pro- through much tribulation enter ill ft Kingdom of
nounces the preaching of time "error" and "delu God. Their visit was doubly valued, because
sion!" And yet, the preaching of definite tim they were- competent "to sel in order ihe things
always has been sanctioned and sealed by th that were wanting." We enjoyed both the orsanctifying influences of the Holy Spirit! Ar dinances by their hands, together with ihp setting
ice sanctified through error? No verily, bu apart by laying1 on of hands two nf our breththrough the Truth! "Men do not gather grape ren (Brethren N. M. and Joseph Catlin) to the
of thorns, or figs of thistles," (Jod forbid, tha work whareiiiito we trust thny were called, (heir
I, a poor sinful worm of the dust, should emit ministrations has been blessed to the edification
any of my brethren or sisters. No. No. M. of the "body of Christ."
heart yearns over them. O that 1 could lake th
Bro. Cnok baptized 9 while he was with,us and
great Shepherd's crook (the light of God's truth I have baptized 8 since he left—all of whom give
and bring back, nol only our clear brother S. bu evidence of faith in the speedy coming of our
every wandering sheep to the Fold! That men bloesed King. Permit me to say here; Bro. Jacobs,
and angels might rejoice over their return. No thai ihe evidences lo my mind are strong that
can I consider this an "unholy sympathy."— God's administration of grace for the salvation of
Christ is our great Leader, and He wept over th sinners, is yet extended! Although those whodoomed city! and said, "0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem have been some time in tt-e cause of the second
thou that killest the Prophets, and slonest them Advent, have passed through peculiar trials and
which are sent unto lhee,how often would I havi discouragements for months passed, yet it seems
gathered thy children together," &c. His lende to me that the truth has never taken a firmer hold
compassion was over Ihe "lost sheep of the housi of the attention and hearts of hearers, in my acof Israel." 0 then, let us follow in the srcps o quaintance, since the preaching "Fear fiforf and
ourgreatExemplar! Let those "that are slronj (fire glory lo him, for Ihe hmtr of his Judgment is
bear the infirmities of the weak." "Have
coma," &c., commenced, than within a few weeks
faith! Let us have it to ourselves before God.' past—by which, wilh much Scripture, 1 conclude
"And through (our) knowledge (l«t not) ilic there are still "hedges" und "high-ways" to be
weak brother perish, for whom Christ died." Anc traversed with the "Gospel of the Kingdom.1 '
you. dear brethren and sisters who have wander
I am aware that good brethren see different!v
ed, Iknow that ye deplore the loss of that happi upon ihia subject, and I rpgret that different
ness aud peace which ye once enjoyed. O come opinions should arise among those who have lareturn unto us, our hearts are open to receive you bored with so much unity heretofore. Still, on
There is—there can he no turning back from reflection, it is uo new thing for thpm that "see
this Truth, but to perdition. O think of this!— Ihrougb a gluss darkly," to (lifter. Why, Pn u]
"Behold the Judge is at the door!" Salvation is and fiarnabas, two of the brightest sons of t!io
promised to those and those only who endure to Apostolic Church differed in opinion, and departed
the end.
asunder one from ihe other. If our brethren
And DOW in conclusion permit me to say
would depart asunder to the work of the Lord,
few words to all. Ye Simeons! never give uj when they differ instead ofstaying lo contend and
"looking for the consolation of Israel!" Ye Pe strive for the mastery, now much less evil would
tern! "feed the sheep and lambs of the Flock."— resull from such discrepancies of views.
And you my sisiers! Ye Anna's, and Mary's, up
Bro. Miller's letter in the 'Watch,' March 20th.
work in the Lord's vineyard, even at this the contains some excellent thoughts on ihis subject.
eleventh hour. The Lord has committed to every How much there was in that expression of hie,
one of you one talent (at least) and when He 'Theargumeutson both sides of ihe question recomes, "He will require His own with usury.' quired a great quantity of brolh^rly love lo make
Let ua all be on the Lord's side. Let us with them digest easy." Brethren will do well to nounited heart, and voice, and effort, be co-workers tice the advicfl of lhat letter, and remember that
with God. This is emphatically, "the hour al while our publication* may, if properly manured,
temptation." This is the time when the evil jc great mpans of comfort to the scattered sheep
one, who knows that./u's lime is short, will put on n the "dark and cloudy day." Still they may bethe appearance of an "angel of light, to deceive, come vehicles of con ten ti on, and thus beget stfilo
if it be posiblc, the very elect! ' O let us realize among brethren! Great discretion is requisite in
that we ore indeed, in "the last great battle, ol hia department of labor, and I hope brethren
the Lord." Remember the curse is denounced may strive together in prayer for those in this staagainst those who "came not to the help of the ion, that they may receive wisdom from above.
Lord—to tho help of the Lord against the migty!"
Your little sheet, Bro, Jacobs, is highly prized
Our lonely—I might say almost solitary watch- mong us, and we hope it will be continued while
man has stood through the long, dreary night, l ia needed. You may depend on my exertions
and in the fear of God, b&f fearlessly proclaimed o increase its circulation in Ihis quarter. Finally
The Morning comethr" And now behold the may Ihe God of all grace who has called us unli>
''Day-star." Notwithstanding the tempest that its eternal glory, after that we have suffered a
has beat around his devened head! And shall -liile, staltlish, strengthen, and settle us. To Him
we look on with indifference1! Shall we, Gallic- e praise and doraiuion.botli now and ever. Amen!
like, foM our hands and "care for none of these
N. M. CATLIN.
things!" No, rather let us all be fellow holpcrs
together. And when the Master comes. He will
Prepare yo Ibis among the Gentiles; Proclaim
give a crown of rejoicing to all His faithful servants, and lake them to a place of safety, where VQT, wake up the mighty men, let all Ihe men of
no sorrow will ever rcacli them, and whore uo var draw near ; let idem come up :
Beat your plow-shares into swords, and your
anonymous mistilc will ever pain their hearts
runing-hooks into spears : let the weak say, I
ngaiu. Even so, come Lord Jesus. Amen.
im strong.—Joel iii. 9-10.
Yours, in the blessed hope.
MARS'.

«. JAC'IHB,
Gdibir it i'ubllilier.
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from i/ic Jiibilfe Standard.
-THE WHOLE CBEATION GROANETH,"
A. voice Js heard upon [lie air*
A wail upon Uie sea i
Thp universe is bowed in praynr,
And struggles to be free.

Creation groans, and lifts her hand*,
And earth in travail waits,
And nature's animated bands
Moan ut their prison gates.
And burdened hearts, as ince.ise rise,
Prom earth's Hfflicted ones,
In supplication to the ckics,

To raise her sleeping sons —
For Christ to come, and bring again
The Eden shades of love,
And banish sin, and death and pain,
As it is done
It id mail's last appeal to heaven —
I'rayVe fin a] ngony,
To which an answer BOOH is given
In earth's great Jubilee.

,

Then 'tconig, LORD JESUS., qmcKLi COMB,"
• Our longing spirits cry ;
We wait to shout iliy welcome home,
And meet thec in the sky.
C, S. M.
BEHOLD HE COMETHU
We are told by our Lord, in Luke xxi., that
''There shall be signs in the eun,andin the moon,
and in ihe stars; and upun the earth distress of nations, with perplexily;the sea and the waves roaring; men's hearts failing them for fear, and for
lookingaftcr tliose tilings which are coming upon
the carih; for the powers uf heaven shall be shaken. And then shall they see ihe Son uf man
(routing in a cloud wilh power and great glory."
All that he thus described as the pi-censors of
his revelation from heaven hath been fulfilled, except the last. The sun and the moon were darkened according tn JVIatl. xxiv. and Kev. vi. on the
I9ih of May, 1730. And since that time there
have been many and various signs ia the sun,
moon, and stars, of which wo spenk not now parficulnrly. One of llieec, however, we will mention, and that is the groat moteorio shower oi Nov.
13, 1S33, when "the stars of heaven fell unto the
i-artli, like as a fig tree cabteth her untimely rigs
when she is shaken of a mighty wind." These
signs having been thus fulfilled, we now, in obedience to our Saviour's words, KNOW I hat he is,nigh
-Tt-rt at Ute doors."
But the most convincing sign of all, with the
exception of ihe glory of God revealed, "which is
"the sign of the Son of man," is the fulfillment of
dm parable of the virgins. Every part of that
parable has been fulfilled but the crying "Lord
Lord! open unto us." .flud al/fady tee begin t>
Ittnr that cry. And we shall need the firmness oi
i.rass or adamant, that we be not moved from our
steadfastness by human sympathy. May the Lord
m great mercy t enable us to "REMEMBER LOT'S
WIFE?"

Think you,beloved, that righteous Lot tarried in
(he plain to confer with flesh and blood, when the
companion ofhis bosom turned and looked back

and bocftme a monument of God's displeasure?— I
Wns he moved by sympathy and compassion even
o look bnck after his deaf mfd No. Had he
done so he would undoubtedly have shared her I
ale. "She became a pillar of salt." Why not
a pillar of stone? Because salt has a preserving or
sating quality. Moved by sympathy she cast a
bud look backward on the luxurious & licentious
city she was leaving to destruction; with her i
lousci, her possessions, and her relatives and
Viends, no doubt desiring 10 .van thorn impossible;
and the rotribulive justice of God was visited upon her instantly. And where a moment before
she stood a breathing form, warm with Uie purple
current of life, nothing now remained but a cold
and hfelesa pillar—a monument of her longing
desire to tare those which it was the purpose uf
God to dtftrmf, /feuure, BEWARE that you do not
rorgpt Lot's wife; but like Lot, let your faces le
atfh'nl, and speed your flight to the place of refuge, that you may reach it and be safe when
snares, fire and brimstone, and a terrible tempeet
shall be rained upon the wicked.
Tho analogy of God's dealings with his people,
and the lessons which are taught in many of the
types given to foreshadow the great day of the
Lord, oil conspire to show us clearly that the
doom of the world must he sealed, and the sympathies iii" the little flock, who are u> receive the
kingdom, must be entirely sundered from the
world, before King Jesus comes in robes of vengeance to execute judgment. Strange indeed that
any intelligent child of God can believe that the
Lord of Glory is to descend from heaven lo destroy
the ungodly, and at the same time find some ol'his
people on their knees praying for their salvation!
This would be impossible, for "as many as are led
by the Spirit of God ijjey are the eons of God."
And if we nre led by the Spirit, we shall aoi be
led to proy for the eulvation of those whom God
has determined to destroy.
Let us look at the case of tha antedeluvians,
whoso destruction is given as a type. God saw
that their wickedness was great, and said, "My
Spirit shall nut always strive with man, yet his
days shall be an hundred and twenty years." So
limgtheSpirh was to strive, and thenitwasto
sense its strivings and their doom would POOn be
sealed. But Noah, finding grace or favor in the
Lord's eyes, was commanded to build an ark in
which he should be saved from the deluge. Peter
informs us that he wos "<i preacher of righteousness." He also says that '-Christ hath suffered for
sins, being put to death in ihe flesh but quickened
in for by) the Spirit, by which he went and preached to the spirits in prison, who sometime iverp
disobedient, when once the long-sufTering of God
waited in the days uf Nsah,while Uie ark was preparing." Here we are plainly taught, that while
the long suffering «fdad waited Christ preached, to
the antedeluviane, whoso spirits were since "in
prison,"( sco Isa. xxiff. 22,) by means of the same
Spirit that quickened his body ai his resurrection.
We eee, then, that the striving of the Spirit—the
hundred aud twenty year?—Uie waiting of the
long-suffering of God—and the preparing of ihe
ark—all terminated together. This was seven
days before the flood commenced. The invitation
was given to Noah "Come thouand all thy house
into the ark,—fur yet seven days," &c- Some
suppose that Noah and his family entered the ark
immediately, but by reading Gen. vii. ll-13carcfully, it will be seen that this is a mistake. It
was "in the self-same day" that the flood began.
The 120 years uf probation to those sinners closed
therefore, and the Spirit ceased to strive, seven
days before Nciah entered the ark. And those
seven days represent, in a miniature type, the
"little while" that we are waiting, since our work
for the world was done, and its doom was sealed.
So also, in the days of Lot. When the angels,
in great mercy, pulled him out of the devoted city,
there was no mercy for any that remained behind-

C. CLACK.
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Yet their destruction came not till Lot and his
daughters arrived in Zoar. It was during this
time of their passing from one point to another,
:hat Lot's wife cast Ihe longing, lingering loot
ichind, which brought upon her swift destruction.
And wo are now on our way from the "city
nf destruction," to the "city of refuge," In the
mighty movement of the 7th month, with its sanctifying power, we werebrJught out of Sodom.and
shall very soon enter the "city which hnth foundations, whose builder and maker is God."
If ihp work of rrconciling the world to God is,

moaning: "lie that is unjust, let him Is unjust
still; anil he that is filthy, let him be filthy still; and
ie that is righteous let him be righteous stijl: and
he thai Js holy let him be holy still, "Anilb&olJI
come quickly," Jfc. When our Lord is revealed
from heaven in flaming fire lakiog vengeance on|
Ihe wicked, will the unjust remain unjust still,!
and the filthy remain filthy still? Nay, venlyu
"They shall suddenly be destroyed, and t'hnt wJth-l
out remedy." But further, this is a command on
injunction: "LET Mm be filthy i/i?/." To whom
is this addressed? Cerlninly !0 God's people.-V
They alone can be expected to keep and obey it.
And they must do it while they arc waiting for
Jesus, as is evident from the fact that he immediately adds, "And behold I come quick!}/." The]
point of time arrived, on the 10th day of the 7Ui
month, when the tttonement or ^reconciling wasl
completed, and ofcoorae no more tDerelnie reeon-j
cTJcrfTrhen lie that was filthy must necessarily]
continue BO. At that time wo were ,sanclifiedl
and received glorious garments, qualifying us for{
an entrance 10 ihe guest-chamber; "litessed is fie
that watchcth and KEEPETH HIS GARMENTS.";
After that tremendously important point uftime,'
JeRtis cometh "QUICKLY," or after a "little
icSt/e." Glory to God in the highest thai liltlc
while is almost past.
/"We have seen the parable of the virgins fulfilled
before our eyes. In 1643 the virgins went forth
to meet the Bridegroom. Then came the tarrying
time, and Ihe virgins slumbered and slept. Then
followed at midnight, "Behold, the Bridegroom
comeih, go ye out to meet him—on the 10th day
of the 7th month." The message was accompanied by the seal of the Holy Ghost, and was thprefore truth. It follows, therefore, I hat theBride-c
groom received the Bride, i. e. New Jerusalem,!
the capitol of his kingdom, the_at tone men t.was fin-1
isjied.and theJubiloetrumpeiwasQl6wri,on thf-lOtli,'
day~of the 7th month: And in the commencement
of the year of Jubilee ye shall behold yourKerleemerand King in all his bcnuty and glory.—
'Even so, come Lord Jesus.—Jubilee Standard.
^
________________
S.
From tltc Jubilee S andard.

* -THE HARVEST is PAST." '

We learn from the inspired text, that in the
last days a perilous time shall come—when the
form of godliness shall exist without the power of
life—when there shall be scoffers and mockers,
who shall walk after their own ungodly lusts—
when Christ will say of the professed church, "1
will spue thet out of my mouth, because thou
uayest, I am rich and increased with goods, and
have need of nothing, and fcnaicest not that thou
art wretched and miserable, and poor, and blind,
andnaAW—when the state of (lie world shall be
as it was in the days of'Noah and Lot, when God
aaid, "my Spirit shall not always strive wilh
man," and the earih was filled with violence, and
all flesh corrupted his way upon the earth. Many
pr'ofest to believe that Jesus slandeth at Ihe door,
yet now when this last and most fearful sign is
developing before them, they stumble and reject
its confirming truth, We believe this time has

42
coma, and appeal to ibo law and the testimony.
\Ve find in tins wre prophetic chart, that there fi
a time whou. Ephnum is joined to his iduia nnd it
becomes His duty of thorn who obey God, in lat
him alono. This fo-tt is fount! in Himan, in eonnpction with the time when "The Lard halhs controversy with the inlmhitnntH of the land, (or
earth) becausii there is no truth, nor mercy, nor
knowledge of God in tho land," 'Tor Israel slideth
buck." ts'not this a true picture? Have we not
sGsn tbu slitting back <if many Of whom we supposed to ho the true Israeli In the nest verae
iha Lord sayV'Ephraini is joined 10 IUB idols, let
liim alone." In lift SlU cli. of Jer. Uii& is called
a,"jKrjrtfuallMcfali<,ling,"\\\\tm "Wo man repented
him of liia Wickedness." The Lord auMs, concerning the blmdnea* of hw people, "Yaa, tlie
stotk in the heaven knoweth her tipptniticdiitnvi,
nnd the turtle, and the era no, and tlio swallow,
observe the time of tlieir coming, tout my people
knomnot iheJHdgtntnt of the Lord." "The wise
meo are ashamed, ibey rire dismayed and taken,"
"they have rrjectal lht> word of Lbo Lord.' 1 "They
have billed the him of the daughter of my people alighily, saying, Peace, peace, when liters U
no peace."— Jeremiah then, wiih prophetic authority declares, "The harvest is past, ilm summer
is ended, and we are noi awed." The seripiitras
cannot bo broken — we hear iha cry of peace,
pence, and porcnive that ihe 1m r vest is past, and
this predict ii>n is aecomuttsaed. ZachnriaJi speaks
of tlie day rf Ilia Lord and the events iinmeiliftlaly procuring, iclten ha "will no more pity the
inhabitants of ibo land." tu Heb, wo
stand, that there is a lima, whwn, we see ihcj day
approaching, oficr whidi, jf we sin wilfully,
"thoro remaiuolli 110 more uocrijuto for «iw."
f This is surely iftur the atonement in completed)
Innd tho mystery of God finished. Wu
itlian that, the p robot inn. of tbr» wicked umut ccaso
\before Christ appears. Are our sympathies uarf
ifti'-Hi, or, are they looking hnclt after HID world!
Mfter all niir professions, aro wo at ks-t unwil/ling to haver (ho door *iliut brtLnrrcanns and tut! anjemTes? Jesus tJays that, "many will seek to ontor
[ in End shall not b« able, when oueo Uis Master ol
\tlie house is risen up and hath shut lo tho door.
This proves tlial U'Q <JoOr will be shut hcfuro />r«ets&r* are awnro of il, when they will begin fo
stand without in unbelief, and kuork against il.
It i« evident Uinl this (iiustbo prior to bis coming.
at ihc Ijohinrng, when thoio who lenmjo, shall
eiiangcil in ihc twinkling of an eye.
It will ba well far those who wialj [flsiiifl w
Jesus to reinefflbur aiid obey the tUrcciioris
tic Imili given us for thil hiu.r, list ihn is unjust
tef liiin bu unjust *(j'Q, andJio thai its fililiyjfei lum
1st filthy *iifl, aud he that i& haJy kl him be holy
SIl, aw) behold J come (juiotlv.
, PbiUdolphU, April 2, 1645.'
C. S, M.
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RATS FROM THE LAMP,
"Tho Lord preserved) all them that love him.'*
"He that lovotb nut, knuivclb not God : lor God
is iovo." Jn ihis waa manifested (he love of God
toward us, because that God sent His only begottnn Sun into the world, that we might live
through Him. Heroin is love, not that we loved
God. but (hut He lavod as, uuil sent His Son tu
bo Iho propitiation for oar fine. IleJuveJ, if Ooil
so loved Of,we aright abo to luve oneanolhcr. No
Rinn iialli nenn (icifl nt nny timo. If wu luve uut
Dnothur, God dwalinth in us, and His love is perfected in us. HBreby know wo that wo dwell iu
Him, anil He in us, becanse He hath givou us uf
His Spirit
Antl we Imvc hnmvn nnd helievod the love that
God hath to us. Got! i 1* Ii»vc: nnd he that dwotlotli in Iovo dwellelh in God, nnd God in him.
Herein is our love made perfect,(hat wo may tawo
botdneae Jn Ihe dav of judgment: becansn as He
is, EO are we in Ibis world. There is nn fenr in
lovft: but perfect love casteth out faar, bncttiise
fear (tatli lonnent- He Dial fenreih Is nut mnd«
perfect in love. We love Him uecnusB he first
loved us. If a man say, I love Gud, and tinteth
his brother, he is a liar. For he lliat loralh not
his brother whom he liath seen, how can lie love
God whom lie Lath not seen I
And l!iif» commandment have we from hiin.thnt
he who lovCth' God, Iovo bis brother nl^o. By
this we linmv that we love the cliildran of God,
when we love Gt>d, and keep hi* eymuisndmenU.
For Tht* is the lov.eof Tiod, ifmt we keep hiscomcnandmeni*, and Ills commanilmeuts are not erevioos,'"—Hit]*. r>f Israel,
C.
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n consequence of absence I hare had lui
llttla to ilu intbcnrrnngomcat of the la-ut (double)
nttruber of the paper, and alsi* of Iha present one.
Tho HolcctJQiia u& IkowcTfir, well made and wll]
no doubt Interest otir readers.
Il Our readers in the country &hmild receive
Uiia paper the Passover day will have passed,1
Then indeed,will the faith of God's wailipg people
be again tried to the uUnost. O my soul, Hope
tliou in Gpd—tiustalso in him and he will bring
it lo pasa. It teems lo me our work is lioue, but
if Liod has any tiling more for ua to perform,

Ho will open ihc way.

tip on Sunday evening. Among ilia Ifclnrer*!
present were brethren Pick&niU, J, B. <^ook, !'
nson, Baker, and Boggs. There were mUit JT
ent & goodly number ol" brethren from runi
towns in that vicinity, some of them having id 50 or GO miles.

The tnornjnfr e.Terci«s were devoted lo pnand conferDiinn, and tho afternoons nnd tviiii
(i lenlnres. There was a variuty of confii
opinions ad vaiicEtl in Ihe iiieatin
iui die brethren seemed to have come
with ibedeturuiiuatiun taluve oue another,
hoy ttiiiihl not all think or sponk aJidrt. Ii
10wever, worthy of remark, thul among all
various vinws advanced, there WBK bnl one of
on upon the time of Ike-Advent: all agreeing
die present Jewish year ts niK JUBILEE, and thi
in it God's people will be delivered ; furllietmwro,!
ro was a perfect unanimity of expression iif
tho evidenci e ibat cluster around Ihe
month, and give a glow of lustre to our gloriouill
Hupe. The admin bit rat ion nf Uio Lord'a SnppccjJ
on Sabbath, I'. M;, wo* rclVeshingj and the brethren parted witli joyful gwtuungfi, and e.\pressi'Jnft]
of high exportation uf very itiuii partaki'iif uf I
Ihe frujl of Ihe vii^e*' with Christ in liis King-1
dom. During my stay m Cleveland, I had
msureuf bbaring tlio ho^H'tnlities of Bro. M
Doud and family, uld iicquaiittnnces on I
Island. They are also happy in the enjuymr:
the Blnsacd Hope,
1 Jufl on Monday, in company with Bro. I 1 " 1 ' •
ands, and another Bro. for Akron, & disfnin <
about 38 miles—arrived jo tinw to talk to a-iarg'
gTPgntitm ihfll had assembled lit thL'ir Tdbcrniicle,nccurJirtg lo provioiia notice. They sacm to be
agreed in looking for the Lord Ibis spring. I
spent, the niglit with the family of Bro. Powert,
formrrly frum Lnuigviller, Ky.,—the brotliur whn
llrst op»ne<i his doors and welcomed tho pilgrim
band Unit accompanied the Great Tent when al
the latter plncc. He is full of thu glorious Hope.
On Tuesday, the friend* brought ma on my journey about eight miles, lo a tavern kept by a
brother of our Brn. H. H. Grus»h where I took
HIP slage ff»r Beaver, Pa., aliunt 70 mile?, anil
from thence hy tiie ateamlioai 'Mail,' j.r>0 miles ii<
Oincinnati, wliora I arrived Friday/ P. M. O how
cheering: lo '»}" •«"' has been Iha mtcrviews with
brethren in this journey ; bat I have nether timenor room to say more.

And this shall be the plaguu wherewiih tlioLord
DRO. S. S, UOWwill smite nil the people that liave fougiu
This
Bro,
says, in the lost Jubilee Stnntlftrd,
agajQsl JpruBilem ; Thoir fliish f-hnll consume
away while thfty sinnd upon tliuir fimt.and tliBlr that the nutcment "f Kro. Himes in Lbo Morning
Fvr the Day Slnr.
eyes shall conaumo away in their hales, atul \Va,lcb, rulfttive to his (lira. Snow's) application
Cincimati, Aju-H, IlUi 1&-1^.
their tongne shall consurnu away in their ofiiech. 11: 8, "is not true,"— lie-called uooam
."~Zfck. 14: K,
thlt application being roftJe by those thitt heard DEAH BEO. JACOE*:—
As yon hare invited Ce Sisters to conhim. This ia tho other side of Ihe etbry,
From Ihs Cincinnati Enquirer.
tribute thoir mito, in trying to assist in strengthening the heart and encouraging llitj hopes ut
STRANGE DISEASE.
those llial •ra .desiring- to gain tbul bi-tttr inltri'A v«y singular contqgioa bus broken om in
itance, 1 hnve lliougbt I would bring my offering,
I left here on Tuesday morning llic Sth i
Valalie, i smull villapo in Columbia county. N.
Y'ork. It discolors the ftca lo a areenisb caaie, fur the purpose uf wilting the brethren al Akron, anil present it bsfurc llioin, boping that in sonio |
ttsn eye&loB? lliojr ususai cxprea«iori. and havo n ita the most distant point I had designed to em- snitil dt-friifl it might nid somo to hold /Uf-t thai
beginning of their confitleneo stondfa§t uuto
vicanl *tar&, llie voic« bocotaea husky, the momory vanisbtis, and the conversation hecomps ron- brace in my journey; but calling at the Pust end; a? wu have nothing to hope for, from
fusetl and a fl«l «f inculiorcat sentence jnniblpd office befiire tlio stage started, I ree'd a cony of otner* Buurce limn God'd hlesacd word and ourJ
experience, therefore, we take it ns agioat favnn
logclhor, wiiboui order and without moaning. the "Vuico uf Trutli" ctJutaining a notice uf
Tho Eirengih leaves ami the form dwindled nwny Conference at Cleveland, upoa which 1 imntedi- tu porusti tlj<t pious cfi'ustuns of ttiitt hnnrt lliat
Uiokitif and almost impatiently mailing fur deliv-l
to a alielcunu The parson attacked mve-i liken
mainac, & iho due torn lift? f been tumble tu da any aiely deiprtnined that it was tlio will of the JLori: once, and il wo can assist in hearing up tho frebl«]
tiling for them. The informant stale* that "ev- tu direct reiy courso Ilijihor. Alter tt tedious rfdc miml of any one to wait "yot a little white" ai
ery UDTSOIL wuiira an affrighted countenance, anil of 5-i hours, including stops, I reached C. — in great object is accomplished.
The expen*neeOf the pious and devoted h
if il doo* not fioim ata» JH ravftgfeji, mo whole time ti> attend ineeling at Ihe Tabernacle
hav« alwstyii been a groat source of comfort lo me;,
town will bu iiihutulid by iuimiics!" None have
iLcil frum it as .yot, hut numbers aroaiFllcietl rfitli Thuriday evening, and heard a discourse Iroin and surely wiiliiu the lust few riiomhs. our pnorlias hs«n very much strengthened in oir
Bro. Pickanda, on Hev. 14: 1-ti.
it.
_ ________________
meetings, '.Vberff we have (.old onr un*
The views were somewhat new lo i»o—But ID"This same Jams, winch ft mkep up froni 'yfy
arrd nnnifeoleil vrews and feelings (ott wal
terwiinp,
and
iastrucriye,
into henven, shall so <jom«r in Uke manner an ye
received them ftom irOd's blessed word) of rti
?epn hmi o invD lieavfin."—Acts i. 11.
I cun(jnuci3 during the Cwiferoncft,
$peetly ^eliveragetithal awsilod ail Uorf's fniihltil

VISIT TU rtEfEiainfl AND .un
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children. How our souls have run together in
harmonious sentiment, while we contemplated
that Jesus WAS fo near—even at the door,—a
few days, or a few short hours, when our great
High Priest why has passed into the heavens,
fhall return and gather his WEAHV, tried, and
scattered people, to give lliem lliat inheritance
that he lias in reservation for all them thai wait
for and love his glorious Coming and Kingdom.
Never (dear brethren and sisters) was lliore n
time that wo needed greater watchfulness, wiih
strong failli in prayer, than the present moment,
for our grant! enemy, the devil, has come down
with great wraili, knowing that his time is short,
sacking whom he may devour. His last work is
lit sow discord and confusion among God's people,
and by this mean?, if possible, to deceive the very
elect. Has he succeeded? I would fain hope he liad
nor, but alas, nlos ! God forbid, that I should sit
in judgment on the case of any brother or sister: But how can we help thinking, when we
remember by-gone days, and bring to mind the
[lines and days of other years/ Where ore many
of our dear brethren and sisters iviih whom we
walked to the house of God, and with whom we
used to sit together in heavenly places in Christ
Jesus, while we enjoyed such refreshing seasons
fjwn the presence of the Lord? did we not lay
aside all our worldly con si deration a apd sectarian
differences, and like a mighty phalans join heart
indhand to the help of the Lord, 10 the help of the
Lord against ihe mighty? Where are some of those
under whose warning voices we have ait,while we
hove witnessed the tear stealing down their
cheeks, while (hair souls was exulting in I lie prospect of soon seeing the blessed King in his beauty,
tlie holy Spirit of God witnessing with their spirits
that they were the children of the blessed Jesu?,—
when we were all united, wiih full and glowing
souls, waning the return of the heavenly Bridegroom' Where are t/tey.'—O teherc'f Are they
less interested <n this blessed subject? Has their
lailli failed tlnn; or, do they say, My Lord delay
elli his cominc? Jesus says, lie that endureth
(not once had a hope) to the end the same shall
be saved. Unto you therefore which believe, he
is precious;—-but unto them which be disobedient,
i stone of stumbling and rock of offence.
Do we feel that tenderness and sympathy of
will for our erring brothers and sisters that we
should J docs our bowels of mercy yearn over
Uiem, and our prayers ascend to trod in mighty
faith that they may be brought to sea their state
and condition before they shall cry, Lord, Lord
open unto us! 0 may the word of God sink down
into our hearts. 2 Pet. 3: 17, Ye therefore, beloved, seeing ye know these things before, beware, lest ye also, being led away with the error
of the wicked, fall from your own steadfastness.
Grudge not one against another, brethren, leit
ye be condemned ; Behold the Judge standeth before ihe door. If any of us do err from the truth,
let UB do all in our power to restore such a brother or sister, remembering ll:al he that convertflih
i sinner from the error of hia way, shall save a
soul from death, and hide a multitude of sins.
My minJ has also in affliction adverted to some
of God's ministers at the East, who left all and
wcrificed every thing held dear to fleshly nature,
to publish that glorious iruth—who labored night
and day, /or the good of our perishing souls—all
in view of the cpcedy coming of Christ—the redemption of Gud's deor people, and the destruction of thorn that destroy the earth. Who after
[ircncliing those great truihs with so much success in the rescue of many, who at this time rejoice in Vhe salvation of Gad, brought lie to the
Kith day of the 7th month, when so much of the
Spiriland presence of God was manifested among
Ins dear children, (who now say, Don't tail; about
dtfinite time,) when God has said, He has appointed a Jay in winch he will judge the world.
Have these dear brethren lost iheir confidence
in God's word'.' Tho blessed Jesus said, If any
man will &> my will, ha shall know of the doctrine
whether it be of God. Hate they been examiniii" this truih, ftnd did (hey cleave to Christ with
ttieir whole heart? Did tboy rest their unwavering faith on that More sure word of Prophecy,
^hereunto ye do well ihat yo take hued, as unto
a light that shinelh, more and morcj unto the
perfect day!

Although the mightiest mind and- the greatest
array of talent may. make shipwreck of faith and
a good conscience, God will save and deliver bis
hnmble people.
To whom aware he that they should not enter
into his rest, but to them that believed not? Let
us labor therefore to enter into that rest, lest any
man fall after Ihe same example of unbelief. God
will have a tried people. The Prophet says. Many
shall be purified and made white, and tried. Is
not this a great trial of our faith, to see those
who were foremost in our ranks, nuw desert us 1
but we ft-el that Israel's Grid is on our side, and
what have we to fear, if we can &ay with the
Psalmist, "Thy word, O Lord, is a Lamp to my
feet and a Light to my path," we shall have light,
and time. Count it all joy, when ye fo.II into divers
temptations; knowing this, that the trial of our
faith, worketli patience.it being much more precious than of gold that pcriabelb, though it be
tried with tire, might be found unto praise, and
honor, and glory, at the appearing of Jesus
Christ.
My beloved friends, let us be strong in the
Lord and in the power of his mighl,—putting on
the whole armor of God, that wo may be able
to stand against the wiles of the devil. Let us
stand, therefore, having our loins girt about with
truth, having on the breast-plate of righteousness,
and our feet shod with the preparation of the
gospel of peace; above all taking tha shield of
faith, wherewith we shall bo able to quench all
the fiery darts of the wicked; and take the helmet
of salvation, and the sword of the Spirit, which
is the word of God: that we shall not be found
wanting, in the day of trial.
Con we look around us without observing tho
great indifference ou tho part of professing Christians, for the salvation of sinners, without fearin"' the Spirit of the Lord has departed from them!
Do we not feel the force of the word of the Lord,
"My Spirit shall not always strive with man"?
Here and there, we find one faithful soul deploring the slate of the church, and praying fervently
for the return of the Holy Spirit which has been
grieved away. How can we behold these things
without feeling that we are in that "little while"
where every "jot and tittle" of the word of God
is being fulfilled. 0 how it ought to stimulate us
who are looking for the consummation of our
hope, to great watchfulness, that we keep our
robes unspotted from the world. Finally, brethren, farewell; be perfect, be of good comfort, be
of one mind, live in peace, and the God of love
and peace shall be with us. Amen.
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to see in so short a time, so wide a difference of
opinion, and I charitably trust honestly received,
in reference to certain texts and portions of scripture, which ihen appeared so plain and incontrovertible, to the great body of Advent believers—
I refer in part, to definite time, and the 10th day
of the 7lh month. We have thought it strange
indeed, that such a state of things should so soon
exist. I have thought that under existing circumstances, that the admonition of the apostle
Peter, fl Pet. 4: 12,18,] might be applicable, and
perhnps profitable to us all.—"Beloved, tbiuk it
not strange concerning the fiery trial which is to
try you, as though some strange thing happened
unto you: but rejoicr, inasmuch as ye ere partakers of Christ's sufferings, that when his glory
shall bo revealed, ye may be glad also with exceeding joy."
Now if among all Advent believers, having
been brought together as they wore, from different sects a»d classes in society, there should be a
diversity of gifts, and somewhat conflicting theories, would neither be strange or new; but if
they were all of' one mini) and faith, in reference
lo alt points in theory, and continue so, this would
be new and strango indeed. It appears, at an
early period, even at the commencement of the
gospel dispensation, there was a diversity of gifts,
called into exercise, in proclaiming the glad tidings of man's redemption;—from these arose
diverse views, but doubtless in fundamental principles, there was harmony and union: Hence,
Paul, in his first letter to the Corinthians. [J Cor.
1: 10,] gives a mosl salutary and timely admonition, which perhaps we would do well to apply to
ourselves.—"Now I beseech you brethren, by tlin
name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye all speak
the came thing, and that there be no divisions
among you,but that ye be perfectly joined together
in the same mind, and in the same judgment,"
He seems now by his most friendly salutation,
and timely admonition, to have prepared the way
for s gentle reproof, and ending in a mosl severe
rebuke. He tells them, that lie had been informed
that there was contentions among them, that all
of them said, lam of Paul, and I of Apullos, and
I of Cephas, and L of Christ: Thou follows three
important questions.—Is Christ divided? was Paul
crucified for you? or were ye baplized in the name
of Paul? And passing on with expressions of
kindness and encouragement, lie again refers to
their contentions, and applies a severe reproof',
(and if any of my dear brethren, who may read
this feeble effurt, should think themselves reproved by the apostle's languoge, and should be
M. M. F.
benefitled thereby, my desire will be realized).
Ha commences by saying, [3d chap.] "And I bretliren,could not speak unto you as unlo spiritual,
Letter from Bro. Bartliuloineff.
but as unto carnal, even as unto babes in Christ.
DEAR PBO. JACOBS:—
1 have fed you with milk, and not with meat, for
You wit] please excuse me, for hitherto ye were not able to bear it, neither yet
again intruding upon your lime and patience, and now are ye able. (Wherefore,) For ye are yet
that of your numerous readers, when perhaps, it carnal, for whereas there is among you envying-,
might bo more profitably employed. Hut while ojid strife, and divisions, are ye not carnal, und
rending the communications in the Advent papers, walk as men ; for while one saiih, I am of Paul,
eminating from minds of different gifts, from all and I of Apollos, are ye not carnal? Who then
parts of the land, I have been deeply affected with is Paal.and who is Apollos, but ministers by whom
sensations of both pleasure and pain.— I have ye believed, oven as the J^ord gave lo every man.
been pleased to discover, thflt (he great body of I have planted, Apollos watered, but God gave the
Advent believers, are still strong in the faith of increase. So ihen, neither is he that plantetli any
the speedy Advent of our blessed Saviour, and in tiling, neither he that wotereth, but God that
agreement, in reference to fundamenial princi- giveth the increase. Now he that planlelh, and
ples.— I have been much pained, to discover a dis- he that wuiereth, are one: and every man shall
position in some, to oppose, with perhaps too receive his own reward according to his own lamuch zeal, such views, as was not in accordance bor." Now I think it requires bui a small degree
of spiritual wisdom, to comprehend the origin of
with their own.
I have been led to take a retrospect of the past, the contention among the Corinthian brethren, o«
my mind rested on the supposed '-13, two short also among all professing Christians at the present
years since, and we saw a few little flocks of important period jn ihe world's history. But being
scattered believers in tho speedy Advent, (do- an apostle of the Gentiles, having been brought
nominated Millerites). They were then, as were up at the feel of Gamaliel, a doctor of the law,
the disciples or believers in the days of the apos- (now presumptuously lermed D. D.) »<"* no doubt
tle?, of one heart, mind and soul, neither did any acquired a superior education, and was favored
of them say, that aught of the things which he with special and peculiar gifts and graces, lo enapossessed was his own, but that all belonged to ble him to fulfil his office and ministry, and being
the Lord, and was common stuck. But how soim zealous in all things in which he engaged, his
was a different disposition manifested: Look at mind was inspired with lively imagery. Hence
the case of Ananias and Sapphira—they only kept he employed the most beautiful figures, & emphaback part of the price, but Fad indeed was the tic language, to convey his sentiments and ideas,
consequence. Our minds, as I have said, have to the minds and hearts of his hearers. These
been afflicted, which has proved a source of trial, being of different minds and temperaments, put
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their own construction upon what they had heard,
to harmonize, as far as possible with llieir own
peculiar views and sentiments. Hence, acme
would agree with Paul, wJiile others would disHent, so doubtless in reference to Apall&s and Cephas, lliey having gifts and croces, as ministers
of the Gospel, differing from Paul,would doubtless
employ different figures anti language to express,
perhaps, the same sentiment- But the figures and
language of theae, might have been more familiar, and betier siiitud lo their views, than those
presented by Paul: Hence, originated tUeir dissen lions, one waa for Paul, one tor Apollos, one
t'oc Cephas.
Now all these differences might have existed,
solely in reference to outward observances and
ceremonies, as iu the case of circumcision, when
at the same time, there might have been, and
doubtless w»s,a perfect, agreement in fundamental
principles. Thus it umy be with too many uf
our dear Advent friends, they may feel disposed
to criticise on words, which may be unfitly spoken.andeven denounce those who may differ from
them, or advance views, with which they have
ni> sympathy of feeling, although such views may
originate from an honest heart, in the fear of G-od,
and in full faith of their impression in the light of
the Spirit.—Among these maybe, definite time,
the movement of the 10th day of the 7lh month,
the- coming of the Bridegroom on that day, the
completion uf the atonement, and closing of the
door of mercy, or rising of the Master of the
house. &c., all of which events, I think we are
warranted from the living oracles Lo expect, at
some period, prior to the visible appearing of the
King in his everlasting Kingdom.
tf I am in an error, I am looking for light, and
would thank any dear brother, who as an instrument in Uie hand of God, would just give it mo
m ilie spirit of meekness.
Permit me now dear brethren, in the fear of our
heavenly Father, to propound three questions, tn
all who honestly oppose these views, and who
admit thai tho Saviour may come at any moment,
and then the wicked will all he destroyed, and the
righteous receive tho crown of life and ituroorlal-

*y-

1st. Do you oppose these views, because you
.tre envious at the ungodly, that you could wish
them all destroyed the moment that the atonement
is finished,und probation ends!
id. Havft yoo more sympathy of feeling for the
wicked, who hnve been fully warned of the coming storm of vengeance and fiery indignation,
\\-.a.n you have for the honor of the blessed Jesus,
and his Kingdom!
3d. Do you feel so impatient to see and bewtth
Jesus, that you canuot wait for the latter rain, fur
ilie Bridegroom, when he shall return from the
wedding !
•. I ihiuli these are somewhat important enquiries,
aud may God help us to make the application.
Shtmld all who arc disposed to dissent from the
views, hoiiestly advanced by their brethren, go lo
Jesus, with the same confidence, as did. some of
the disciples of old, and say, Master, we saw one
casting out devils in thy name, and we forbade
him,.because he fallowed not with us.—Or his
views did not altogether hamaize wjth uurs, such
might meet a similar reproof,
I would again unite with the apostle, and CODelude with his exhortation.—"Now I beseech you
brethren, by the name of our Lord Jesus Christ,
that yon ali speak the same thing, and thai, there
he flodivisions among you, but that ye be perfectly joined togeth-T in the same mind, and in the
same judgment:" For be ye assured ilie Lord is
it band.
Ymirs, in hope, and patient waiting for Christ.
D. IJARTHOLOMEW.
A strange infection has bruken out in Valalie,
a small village up the North Iliver. It docs not
<>nly affect man, hut even tho air and water, Ihe
brooks rod streams, are affected.—A. Y. Sun.
-The wise men are ashamed, they are dismayed
and taken: lo, they have rejected the word of
the Lord; and what wisdom is in them?"—Jcr.

Idler from Bro. Smith.
Auiuru, ft. V-, April 5, 1645.

DEATI BEO. JACOBS :—
The "spirits" are now mnnifesting
themselves,for there are " voices, and thimderings
and lightnings." I feel indeed blessed in trying
lo keep the words of the prophesy of the the
"Revelation of JeSus Christ," it enables me to
"discern this time"—the "last time," because
there are muny anti-christs, hereby 1 know it is
"the last time;" 1 Jolm 4; 3-8,—And every spirit
that confesseth not that Jesus Christ la come in
the flesh Js not of God, and this is the spirit of
antichrist whereof ye hove heard that it should
come, anrt even now tlrcady is in ilie world ; ye
are of God, little children, and have overcome
them ; because greater is ke that is in you limn
he that is in the world. I have no hope that I
shall "overcome" only as I hove the evidence that
Christ is in me,the hope of glory. Know you not,
says our Bro. Paul, that Christ is in you, except
ye'be reprobates. And I am to know that he is
in me by his Spirit witnessing with my spirit, and
this is my only evidence that when he who is my
life shall appear, I shall appear in glory with
him.—Koro. ti : 11, But if the .Spirit of him that
raised up Jeeus from the dead dwelt in you, he
that raised up Christ from the dead shall also
quicken yonr mnritii body by tiis Spirit that dwelleth in you. "Now if any man 1mve not the spirit
of Christ he i* none of" his." Now if we have
his Spirit we shall be led by it to follow ihc Lamb
whithersoever he leadeth us. If we ore among
that number we are among those that are redeemed from among men—the first fruits unto God and
the Lamb. In our mouth there is to be no guile;
for "Jesus Christ who is the faithful witness, and
the first begotton from the dead, him that loved
us, and washed us iu his own blood, and made ua
kings an3 priests unto Gad and his father, (and
our Faiher.) hath showed his servants things
which must shortly "come 10 pass" ; and by Ins
Spirit that dwelleth in ua,\vc may know the things
which have "come to pass" in this "last time."
To be brief we turn to the IClh chapter of Rev.
Here wo rind symbolized the preaching of time,
1843, and the 10th day uf the 7th month-r-tbe 7
thunder* utter their VOICES, (1 last plagues,) and
arc sealed up till the 7th angel begins to sound—
it is now sounding ; for there arc great voices in
heaven, saying, ''The kingdoms of ibis world
are become the Kingdom of our Loid and bis
Christ"—saying, that the mystery of God should
be finished, as lie hath declared to his servants
tho prophets, which is simply this: (let OHO of
the four and twenty elders testify) Eph. 1: 9, 10,
"that in the dispensation of the fullness of times
lie might gather together iu ONE all ilungs m
Christ," &c. Now turn to Rev. 14: there we
have oar history, wliidi is fulfilled down 10 the
treading of the wine-press, which work will stton
be done. Also in the loth & lOtli ch. we find the 7
last plagues, since the commencement rf tho
sounding of the 7th angel, viz., the lOili day uf
the 7th mouth, they have beeii unsealed, for the
last one was poured out at that time, and there
hns been one continual voice "out of the temple
uf heaven from the throne, saying, it is done."
And who does not hear the vofces, and thunderings, and lightnings! and has there not been
a great moral earthquake in the Advent ranks 1
(which brings us lo the 19ih ch.) And is not
the great iity which is divided into three parts
(Catltolic, GreeA, and Protestant,) fallen, and
come in remembrance before God ? &c. Now
see 19ib ch.—Here we find the rejoicing of Ihe
Bride after aho learns that the marriage has come,
&,c.,and then comes the last battle in the Advent
army, during which time the Bride if shown us
by the angel which had the 7 vials full of the 7
laM plagues.—[See "Voice ol'Truth.)—2l»t ch.
v. 9, Tba satna angel or messenger measures the
city, &c., and about the same time the cries in 21
cb, v. 3 is heard, (yes, glory to him that reigneth,
let us give all honor to Him, for it is tho Lord
God Omnipotent!) eaying, Behold, the tabernacle
of God is with metj,-and he will dwell with them,
and they shall be his people, and God liimself
shall be with them, and be their God. This voice,
God has given me a spirit to receive, it speaka to
the inward man, and makes manifest the counsel*

of the heart-—(See "Voice of the Shepherd" Iv
1.) and I feel that all that "ate of God1' wi
hear it—those of whom our Saviour spoke wh p:,
he said, "1 thank thee. Father, Lord of he aver,
and earih, that thou hast hid these tilings frm
the vise and pr.udent, und hast *e.vtaltd them u»i>iwfrei." Babes live on the sincere milk of Hiword. "The fearful" and "the wise and prud-::;
cannot receive it. Hear Julm: They are of i:.i
world, therefore speak they of the world, and ifc:
world hearcth them. Ye are of God, little children : he that knoweih God liearelh us; he that i-not of God beareth not us. Hereby linnw we ilio
Spirit of truth and the spirit of error. And we
have kuown and believed the love thaoGod huili
to us. God is love ; and he that dwelleth in /<m
dwelluth in God and God in him.
Yours, in the patient wailing for the glory thm
shall be revealed in us at the manifestation of tin
sons of God.
II. L. SMITH.
GREAT FIHE AT PITT3HURG.
One of the most destructive conflagrations
ever afflicted our country was experienced
Pittsburg on Thursday the 10th inst. Even
ravages of the great tire in N. York, some ten.
twelve years since, were less in proportion tot
population of the city,than Pillsburg has sulfer
Twenty whole squares, besides several parts
squares, are entirely destroyed. Twelve hundi
buildings, it is estimated,including seven Imndi
dwelling houses, arc laid in ruins. Four tl
sand persons are stripped of house and ho
The burnt district, presenting a "forest of nai
chimneys and broken walls," is about one
in length, and 160 yards average breadth, ma
an area of about 60 acres.—"Watch, nf the Va

WOLVES IN SHEEP'S CLOTHING.
In the fear of God, and as faithful scntmeli
the post of duty, we warn the sheep of Chris
fold against the machinations and deceptions
wolves in sheep's clothing, who ar? prowHi
about from place to place.beguiling the simple i
unsuspecting. Of this sort arc they that ore
into houses and lead captive silly women."
causa divisions and offences. They teach di
nable heresies. At first they may assume am
terior deportmem,calculated lo mislead as to it
rflal character and designs. They appear to
with you in sentiment, and zealous for the trod
They are also full of a spirit which Ihcy call
Holy Ghost. But it is a counterfeit.
One class of them when they have, as they i
posed, gained your confidence and good will,
gin to advance ?iew trutti? and duties, which i
to be made tests of Christian character and
tial pre-rer]Uisites to inheriting the Kinj
These test-truth* are—that we have receive
"new covenant" in its fulness, ami hence
are to be no ministers to rule the house off
that we must be re-baptited by washing our
bodies with water—that the distinction of
abtilisked— ill at husbands and wives Jimst st
—and that the brethren and sisters are \»\
each nther in religious meetings, and wash.',
nllier'a feet as a religious ordinance! Fr
such delusions may the Lord deliver us.
beware of them. Follow the good Shepherd,!
listen not 1o the voice of strangers.—['Jub"
Standard.
"Write the vision, and make it plain upooj
bles, that he may run that readeth it. For tl«i
ion is yet for an appointed time, [Daniel
hut at the end it shall speak, and not lie: tin
it tarry, wait for it; because it will surely
it will not tarry."—Habakkuk ii.2, 3.
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Ji * eoniinimiicjn gfltift U'«»T«HK MIDSIOUT Cut,ami is put)
ItohMl every Tufsilny.hy E. Jinms. s( life rwlilcin-e on Seventh
itrcol, south ilitc, Ihn:o doori I'UBt uf Hit; Tabernacle.
All commit uli-»l ill n» Tor jmMlraiifiii—on the hu*i nog* nT \\ia
nnjiRr, or ortlftm for liixihe.mill pnlilirstioiiB.should he uldreant.il
ton 1'iio to £. JACOB* CINCINNATI. O.

TERMS or THE FAPKA.
Fifty ten I* per vol. of lit ni]iiilii:rn In advnnre, li> tlifwc Tlial
are flliiu lo \iity; ninl izratlfr it> tlwne that ire really unable «i pay.

From //i« /-We of Truth and (Had Ttdingt,
TRUE FAITH.

"Know ye therefore, that they which are of faith,
the earne arc the children of Abraham."—"So
then they which be of faith* are blessed with
faithful Abrnliarn."—"Now to Abraham and
hi* seed were the promises mode, fie saitli
not, anil lu seedd as of many; but as of cine,
and to thy 806.1 which is Christ."—"And if ye
be Christ's, then are ye Abraham's seed, and
heirs according to the promise."—Gal. Ii: 7, 9,
16, 29.
In tho covenant made with Abraham, God prom*
iscd him and his need, "ihe world lu come whereof
we gpeftk," for au everlasting inheritance. Sec
Bom. 4: 13; Hob. '2; 5. But why was this promise made to Abraham? Because he "believed
• rod, and it was counted unto him for righteousiiuss." Rom. 4: 3; Gen. 10; 0. ft was by faith
tl.en that lie became "heir it) ihe new cartli"—
"ihe world to come;*' and "the fat tier of all them
that believe." We see'how faith wrought with
his works, and by works was faith made perfect :'
Jnmes2: 3*J. 'When he wus called to goout into
unlace which he should afier receive for an inheritance, ho obeyed; ond went >HH,-not-knowing
wtmher hfiwcnt.' Hefa. 11:8. liu.l notwithstanding hi? faith wos such a" to cause him lo leave his
kindred, and the load of his lultvily: still a trial of
ilmt fuitli was necesmiry to prepare him to receive
ihe crown of life, llv is therefore required to
iftke Uiftt BOD through which Ins seed was 10 become us numerous us tlie stars of heaven.and oflbr
him for a burm offering upon one of the mountains in ihe hind of Momh. Now mark llmt
"friend of Uod," as bo leaves that confiding wife,
and weeping mother: Fur we may well suppose
she wept, whPli she saw her Lord depart with that
only son. for Ihe place assigned for ihe sacrifice.
No murmurs are heard lo&rCiipe from that tender,
but faithful heart. Silently, and cnlin lie pursues
his rough journey: "accounting thai <jod wns
«ule to fliifee him up, even from the dead; from
whence also he lie received him in a figure."
Eventually on the third day, the looked for spot
heaves in view—-at last it is reached—iheallar
is ronrcd—lhe wood prepared, and the sacrifice
placed upon that consecrated iillar. What u moment was thai in (he history of the patriarch 1 He
ii about to decide whether lie is worthy of lhat
bigh destiny ihut awaits him—that of becoming
Iioir tu ihe world.
Did you, dear reader, come up lo the 10thof the
sevemfi month witli the full expcetailon of being
changed from mortal to immorlaiiiy! Then may
»«u form some idea of the feeling of iliat heart at
thaV uolernn moment. But the knife is upraised
to strike the fatal blow ; "And the angel of the
Lord called unto him out of heaven nnd said, Abraham, Abraham: and lie said, Here am 1. And
he said, Lay not thine hand upon the lad, neither
»l« thiiu any thing unto him: for now I know that
tliou fearest God, seeing ihou hasi not withheld
thy son, thine only son irom me."
Tims we learn bow Abraham 'became heir of
the righteousness which is by faith;' And though
Abraham t/e the father of all lliem that believet(Gen.
17 • jj Kom. 4 : 11 ;) he is not lhn father of
llioni that do not believe. ABIUM may te the fatter of unbelievers : But ABRAHAM NEVER.
11* cinuol be the father of character* to opposite

•a those who nre the sons of God,' and those whu
'are of their father ihe devil.' The inheritance
therefore is promised to Abraham, and to ihuse
who are ol faith, who alone are his children.
None therefore are 'heirs according to the promise,'save those who are possessed of'like precious
faith/ To say nothing of the unbelieving seed
of Abram ; Dear brethren, how is it with us who
have professed the faith of Abraham. Have we
execci=i d ihe same unwavering confidence in God
that ho did, when called to leava the land of his
fathers! Have we M'orsokcn houses, or brethren,
or siaters, or father, or moiher, or wife, or children, or lands:' that we may become 'heirs of the
righteousness which is by faith'? Methinks I
hear a multitude of voices from the east, ihe west,
the north, and the pouth ; declaring that they left
all, in '43, and the 7ih muntii, and went out fully
expecting '.<» meet the Lord at those times: thai
when they passed especially ihc last point, they
were greatly disappointed. And now whilst
some are holding fast, expecting soon to see the
glory of Uud, others have come to the conclusion
that it is nothing but a delusion, oral least the effects of Mesmerism. But, dear brethren, ore we
any bolter prepared lo receive the CHJM n of life
without a trial of our faith than Abraham was: If
it was necvauiry for him to Entrjfico Isaac,'as a
trial of iiis fniih, is it not ako necessary for us to
make some sacrifice before wo can sliiire with
him in the inheritance? Certainly it is.
1 would then ask if the seventh month cry, (T
mean not those excesses into which some of us
may have run) and the disappointment which followed, were nut designed for such a test? f!ut it
is nsked, will Gud give us evidence upon any subject and then disappoint as in the manner wo then
were ! That it was so in the case of Abraham,
the following evidence clearly shows: 'Thou hast
not withheld thy arm, thine only son from me :'
'Accounting that Guil was able to raise him up,
even from ihe dead: from whence also he received
him in* figure.' Now il'God gBve such evidence
in one case, is it unlike him to give it in another?
Surely not. And now I fenr if wo take tha ground
that our past positions relative tu time vrera altogether WTOIIJJ, we shall be found 'drawing back lo
perdition, 1 instead of believing to the saving uf
ihe soul.
Dear brethren, how many of us took our stand
upon the "tint rock" in the midst of the wida
oci-an—cut our ropps—permitted our boals to floal
away, and concluded ti> wait patiently the arrival
of our Deliverer? And how many of us retained
our craft, aud have since been seeking to sate
our lives by pushing as far as convenient from the
"rock,"and endeavoring lo induce as many as
possible to follow us ? With all humility, I
wish to say, my position is still upon the "But
rock." The rope is cut, and my barque has long
since floated oH:—I have none in which to escape
—T am waiting the arrival of the Lord. A few
weeks, nnd he will come to receive those who
have exercised unwavering confidence in his coming. In the stirring language of another, used
last antumn in giving the 'cry,' perm it me to say:
Some, however, tell us they can sue no more light
on time. Did you not tell us, brother, 'the wise
shall understand*?—Have you now become foolish.' and has yonr lamp 'gone out'? 'Watchman,
what of ihe night!' Will you now tell us you do
not know? Alas! has it come to tins'! 0 may
you get oil fjuicklj-.—Faith, FAITH, FAITH : a
little more faith, will enable you to see that all
the jots and tittles of the law will be fulfilled.

C. GLA8K,
Printer.
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promised land. May we not suffer our unbelief
to magnify those difficulties that miiy oppose
themselves t<> our further progress, inio ihe invincible hind of the 'giants of Anak'; and by our
evil reports, spread dismay throughout the thousands of Israel. No, rather like Caleb, may we
endeavor to etill the rising murmurs of discontent
and unbelief, by saying, "Let us go up at once,
and possess it; for we are well able lu overcome
it."
Yours, in the faith that the first month will
bring Israel's Deliverer.
Tray, March 1, 1845.
G. W. PEAVY.
fVom ific f'oice of Trutit.
MISS MATTHEWSON.
Hartford, Ct. t April 3, 1845.
DEAR BEO. MARSH :—
I noticed inn late 'Voice of Truth'
the reported death of sister Matlhewson of South
Coventry, and write at this time to correct the
repori: I received a letter a day or two since from
a dear brother who belongs in Brooklyn in this
stnle, and who was in this city a few day since.
On his wny home he expected to visit her place of
residence, and at my request, sdnt the lerter of
nbich the following is a (rue copy; and which
(should you feel disposed to publish it,) I have
no doubt many of tho dear brethren scattered abrond would be glad to see.
,
"Coventry. March 29, 1845.
Respected Brother:—I thought as you was desirous, when I was at your house, to hoar from
sister Motthewson, that I would write you a few
lines to let you know how I found her. 1 called
un her to-dayt and found bur alive, and in much
the eome slate as when I saw her last Nov. (1844).
I should think she had gained FOme in HPSQ since
I saw her at that tune. Her food relishes well :
her limbs are drawn up ab.out the same ; she and
hor mother say that they have rubbed her limbs
fur about three months past; they did not tell me
what with, ncitherdid I ask them; bul I suppose
wiili something fur the purpose of seeing i ft they
could straighten them ; but they sty that the only
effect produced is to cause her pnin ; when they
let them alone she is easy. Sh« has much the
same story to tell that she had last summer, only
her faith ts pretty strong now, that she shall live
till the Lord corner.

Yours, in the blessed hope,
W. W. WHEELER."
This [that fihe shall live till the Lord comes,]
was not ihe case laul summer or full, she did not
profess to have any particular faith in the soon
coming of the Lord ; but her only answer lo questions pui to her was, "He told me lo wake up
Christians and warn sinners, for time is short."
If pressed upon this point, she would aay, "Ho
told me if faithful, when my work is donel shall
ir,o homo.'- 1 add this note because in the notice
of her death,in the "Morning Watch," ihe editor
paid, "It is well known that she often declared
thai she should live until the Saviour came." In
this I think he must have been raiataken, or perhaps misinformed, us no one with whom I hove
conversed, (and I have spoken with many,) recollects any such expression of hers, neither did I
ever hear her allude to it, only in the words quoted above, "thne is short."

SPOTS ON THE SUN.

There are al present six well defined spots;
two of them are near together, and have the ap"Foil VERILY I SAY CBTQ YOU, TILL HEAVEN AND pearance of being surrounded with a multitude of
EARTH PAW, ONE JOT OR ONE TITTLE smaller ones. The area of the whole together
SHALL IN NO WISE PASS FROM THE cannot be less than 20,000 miles in diameter.
Their course is nearly Irom east to west, they
LAW TILL ALL BE FULFILLED." Matt. 5:
pass across the disc of the sun in shout 12 days.
18.
May we all remember Israel's provocation in They have the appearance of being opaque movthe wilderness, for like them when the spies were ing masses of matter considerably nearer to us
sent out, we are just upon the borders of the than the body of the sun.—Newark Daily Ad.
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"lie ttuit it unjust, Ift him be unjust stift: and
he. tfhitk isrflthy, Ift him be filthy stiii ; und he that
is righteous, let him be righteous ttill: and At that
it km!/, let him be huly ttHI. And, bfholil, I r.ame
quickly; and my reward it with me, to give etery
man according is hit trork shall be."

The chamber of the "unjust" man being tlie
opposite of that of the jtis.t. nnH that of llio !nttcr being described (Heb. Ill: 38;) aa Due that
lives by faith, of course iho former is one that
does no( "livo by faith-" The foundation of every
principle of justice, recognized by t>od, consists
in rendering unqualified obedience to His every
corarnnr.d, nnd treasuring |ho blosfinps thnt only
How through ilic channel of living fuiih in His
word.
Failb, prodniung a justice euuh aa Cud wil] reward, R suited Hi the present, and nut to a future
world. All professed Chrislinns agree tlmt a
ijme iriil rotne \v\ivn (ho destinies ot all \\i\\ be
fixed, so Hint faith can nt:l<-r alter or change ibrm:
Hut the general supposition has been thai this
would nut ho till after Christ personally appears
in Judgment to I he inhabitants of iho world. Tlie
text, howover, forbids this idea. Tho '-Revclatiou" is dirocied to tlio " Si-yen Churches" neciiing o perind nf time reaching down to, and particularly concerning, (ho peruonal manifestation
of Jesus Clirist.
Upon than it Imposes obligations, and ta them
it presents promises. Those obligations are
binding--they must to obeyed. "Ho thai i* unjust, LET him bft unjust *till"—"LET him be
filihy still." Withdraw your sympathies from
those thm hmre proved themselves God's enemies,
by resisting ihe messages of truth brought to
them, aa imposed in the preceding parts of this
Revelation.
•He iluu is righteous (or just) LET him be
righteous alill." Do not hinder, but atmfvrt ilia
man that has Heed tint] iralktd by foii.li, down to
this last point in the Bcvelation. This iiviirm>
lion ntjreoB wiili that given <o the Philadelphia
church, "Hold (tint fast tcAM Ihnti hast;" 09 you
can gaia nothing more nil ihe "quickly "is ended,
iinld an to what you tiavc, Ii also agrees wiili
Paul's Jnslructiona to bo patient "after yo liavo
ttrmatbc witi of Uod." In a very "little while1 '
nflfr HUB, Iha Coming Onn reill come. 8u in ou~?
/ten, nftcr we LET ihe "unjust" and "filthy"
• alone—not hindering; ihe righteous, "Behold, I
paome quickly ; and my reward is with me, to give
every man according as his work shall be." All
will admii tliat this is Ihe consummation, for
when the "reward" i* given to r.ucryman l nothing
can aller their ft ate. So, thu invlutinn that fatIowa Bvc verses after ttto texi, in [loint of time,
must come before the giving "reward"1 to "every
man," The "quickly" is after the preceding
«?fcnis are fulfilled, and ihe next thing after tho
sopuratioa ironi iho "filthy" and "unjust."
That such a period ismprcsc-nted to como btfitre
ihe p*o.fle of Gnd are Made immortal, may be
forthar shown from Dan. 12 : II).
">tBny tthnll lie piirifind, and mudo while, and
iried; hot ihii witkrtl ahnil du wiakedly : nod
none of the tricked tiiall nniicrstands but the wise
*hflll understand."

for sin. "For if we sin wilfully after that we of "Zoar" without eren "looking back.'1 Edlj
have received the knowledge of the truth, (v. 37,) the cn^eitf his wife, we hnvc the iiupurtant I
there renminelh no more sacrifice fur sins, but a taught us, that it ie criminal to coin-tilt bn
certain learful looking fnr of judgment and fiery nynipailiy after God has drawn the line bctt
indigiiatj'iu tlmt slml! devour the adversaries." Uio "filihy" and tlio "rightetju*" and iss
Though ihis is nftcr llmre is "no more sacrifice for his messengers n decree to "LET" lie I
fins," yH it is not in immortality, for there "re-, where He has placed it. This sympathy
maineih" "a certain fearful looking for of jmjtf-' wife on tlie wrong side of the lino, procured
nipnt, not yet come.
[ her a. "fixed posilinn " so lofiy that nur Savin
Thfi prayer of Christ, John 17: 9, also recog-- pointed the "little (luck" to it as a beacon of <
nizes BUI;|I a period. Ho prayed rot only for ihe ing, upon which is inscribed in bold relief,
little company of disci files n round liim, but fur all member LOI'H wife."
which should believe on Him through llieit ward.
In Mal:!;ew 10 : 35-37. Chrtsl Irlls us, <'J
(see vcr, 20.) In ihia prayer, He soys, " I-pray j conns fci seta man at vnriaitco with his father,

D nt fnr the world, but for thorn which Ibou hut I !'10 ^«ff'»tcr *2»in« IMT mutJiftr .and tha
,. . ,,
....
,
I4r-m-law against her mother-in-law. An
given me." And he prays that tI, Py may be one , mw,.9 fooH *hi)I he Ijl6y ur hu Dwn | 1DUgpli{1,

as lie and ihc Fattier are nne. This prnyer can- , Ha thai lovelh father or mother more than me,f
not be answrrod wbilo the »aints nre scatirrfd not woriliy of me: and ho that loveth ".on
among all Ihe nations ofthe L-niih, by whom they dau^ 1 ^ fiore tlmn me, is not worthy of mo,"
•re trcddnn dnw». Paul, jn Eph. I: JO. says,
Tllis Ioil S™gc miwl hnvo hern given for
"Tlmt imhcdi-^pen^itianurtlie fullness of limes, I time of "dividing tl,o sheep from tho ycmti
be might gather together in nirc all things in Christ,' «P«»Un ff <'* "lares from the wheat," ami "
botli which are m leaven, and which are on earth; e.nn(? lDFJlh« '" ""« al > /hings in Christ"
lures are burned,<ir the
ereti in Him." Tho prayer of Christ, then, was
The
general tenor of tlie Gospel Imfore thiat
nfi'orrd for hin people "in Iha dispensation of the
ding
ifcKo, is, a "gospe] of peacn," and its ami
fullness of limes," at Ihe commencement, of tha
"gaihpring together in OTW"; I'or lie did on«'pray boforo lift assumes hlfl kingly robes, is
" PRINCE of peace." but introductory to tlmlj
fur tho world—hia enemies. (Luko 23: 34.)
Tho work of God's people in this puriod if? guogo qumed, He says, "I come nut to sei
shown in Luke 17: 7, *, They are praying, "not on oarlh, buia eword."
"Ftir by firo and by His sword will ih
for the wnrhl," but to be "avenged of their adplcod with all flcsd : and the slain of
versaries,"' with which prayer God is so well tltall be many." Isa. 60: 10.
pleased, that he promises to answer it, and
Lot's wife "presumptnosly" broke over Infold
them speedily."
,,jat Ooj had Jr(LWI| &cr(iM ^ ^ ^ }
Numerous esamples might bo jrivcn, show- |y-looked back" for a union wt-t |, \im '-dn ,
lag that a period is recognized in iliobisiory lers" and "suns-in-law" wlmn He had spt it
of God*s people, whim tliHr sympathies »ro to be "al varinnoe."
entirely withdrawn from all the "unjust" and
In Luke 14 : 20. After talking about His
"filtliy." nnd when Christ alone will slure those por"a.nd who were to be excluded from it, JIci
sympnthios. Frorn ilia Scriptares of truth, I will treduces o similnr sentiment, suited to iho
here record a few instances to sho.w tlmt su^b a period ; when oar sympathies are not nnly to
I ail! i is in perfect keeping with ihe past dealings withdrawn from iliedfarest friends am!
of Got! with hilt children.
-f
thai do noi belong to Christ, tut even from,
IlO^ea 4 : 17, " Ephraim ie joined to idols : |
very lives, are io be accounted nfi
LET him alone"—"Let him be filihy Full," It js 1
Mn«qUenco, when they stand in the way of
very likely this ia n prophetical symbol of the will or God.
nominal churrli at the same period represented in
was a man of sympathy. Mark
ihe text, inasmuch aa it ia embraced in a lime' wiwearieJ tun td convince ihe Egyptian
hen God hass •< • controversy with iho inhabit- MB duty t<i l?racl, and Israel'* God. He III
ants of ihe lomi," and when he will L'rewnrd
patience in llie midst of worse disaji
them their doings,"— The triho of "Ephrairti"alBO menls than ire ever knew.
claiming tn bfl tho people of God.
Day aftnr day, ho wont upon his errand of i
The sympathies of Noah were so far withdrawn cy and retuniedngain, till judgment hi nude J il
from the world before his ork bore hire up from with mtrcy, and then mercy look its final filj
ihe earlh, thnt ho rrmld clmcrfully obey (lie comThe sympnthics of Israel were withdrawn fi
mand, "Come Ihou and oil thy fiouseintothe nrk," (he Egyptian*, pprhapa not ail ntucco, boti
wiihoui a murmur, or charging IIIR Maker to his
limo came—ihe Passover Lamb was slain*
face with "cold hpartcd infidelity," Hj
door-posis were (.pririklrd wjili its blood,
Lhitrs were frt-ely expended whiln he was to them work was ilone. Tho first born of Egypt died,!
»& preacljor of righteousness." b»t when God
,
,
where is -Israel's sympathies! One only ill
.pake, Lbeywero turned into nnoth^r channel, confined them-thai was to grf out of
where he patiently waned at least 40 .lays, before'of ||, Q enemy. They were so "cold heart™"!
he wi* lower separated from them. When God'« ihej did not attend the funer.1 of then
word taught him tlmt the lime had come, lie-was born,*' or_thry had rendered themselves so nb
willing to LET them be "unjust still."
itiua to the Egyptians that tiny were not nJ.oi
Tlie sympathies of Lot clung lo the Sodnmltea tn df) sn.
vary strongly, nnd he did not, so readily, give
They inrncd their tousles upon the "unjust" i
them up, because he n-as, partially nt Ica-l, in a arch and his trnia, and faced toward ili
backtlidtten state. After Gt,d hid spnlcen, he still
land. After-tiud had opened their path uf ddii
persisted in preaching to [/.e tn«b nround his door. aiico through ihe sea, and placed them
till the nngtla pulled him into the Isotiaa, JTa other shnrc, whore they hnd a fair view irf
finally became a thnrougJ] convert tn this socalli-d
Also in Hob* 10: 20, 87. « evidence f*«t (here "cold lieartpj infide(iiy"~so much S'» that ha "UDJiis 1." hoft following uficr llnnn, a til
,. u timo when there rernameth no more sacrifice could traverse the plains all ihe way lu (he city siiaiic» transpired, calculated to call into exer
iliei.r sympathy for tho wickod, if that \

THE
still existed in their hearts. "The Lord troubled
Ilic host (if Hie Egyptians, ant] took off their clmriul wheels [hat llioy drave Uiem heavily.'1 Confuriott, dismay, and terror, came over these enemips; but what is the matter with this calm indifferent band of Israelites! Why are ihey not
appealing to each other's sympathies, and flying to
lha rescue ol' falling afflicted TUPS? The reason
is obvious : Those foes nre falling by the sword
nf God, aud iho attempt to aid them at such a
tiine.wuulil Ire lo figttt'agaiusl God. He has said,
LET iht-m be "unjust still," and God's children
willingly obey di» command : Nor would they
liecomo the inslrumcnta of the destruction of
their foes li!l God raid to" Moses, "Stretch out
thine bund over tho sea," when the rnighiy host
were eniulphed in a Hood of ruin, and their
lifeless bodies FcailareJ on the *hore.
Now
another opportunity is afforded for ilic exercise
nf llieir sympathies. When not one was left to
chant their funeral dirge, a "candid public1 ' would
"naturally" judge thai none but horrid infidels
irould rt'fuso on sucli nn occasion, to assemble
themselves and spend the accustomed season of
mmrning over the remains of the descendants
of The illustrious benefactors of their ancestors
Well, thi*y did assemble and join their voices—
but not in mourning. Their exercises on the
occasion consisted of a finng, running thiic:
"I will sing unto the Lord, for ho hath triumphed gfarif'usty ; tlie horse arid liia rider ha»h»
he thrown into (lie sen. The Lord is my strength
and snng, and He is bPcome my salvation : Ho is
my God, and I will prepare him on habitation;
my father's God, and I will exalt him. The Lord
is a mnn of war, the Lord is his name. PharaoVs chariots and his hoel hath he cast into the
sea : his chosen captains also are drowned in the
Hed Sea. The depths have covered them: they
•ittnk into the bottom as a stone." &c.
So fur from manifesting the least regret or sorrow, at the fall of ttie Egyptians, they further assert in this stmgi tliBl, ' In the greaf(ie«of thine
txcenency ihou hast overthrown them that rose
up against Thee."
It is a question worthy of deep and prayerful
liioughl. how it could have been criminal fur thfi
Israelites lo suffer their sympathies to lingpr iti
Egypt; and not only perfectly inntxent, but jusliliablc fur us lo suffer ours to cling to an "apostate church, and a dying world,''afier we have received tho clearest evidences ("universally acknowledged" among Adventists) that God has
begun to fight against them.
In the case of Korati, Do than, Abir&m, and
their adherents, (Num. 16:) we have another
jiistonee of similar obligations to iho^e imposed
in the le.xt. These men were "famous in iho'congregation, men of renown." They were neither
law or immoral in the estimation of "a candid public," or ihe "popular church"; but chief men.
They claimed to be "holy" withftll theircompany,
(ver. 3,) lo which Mosesonly gave answer, "Even
'0-morrow the Lord irill xhn>v who are His, and
who are holy." After Moses had used every sympathetic effort io save them—falling '-upon his
Tace" expostulating and reasoning1, the "unjust"
company still persisted in Iheir wickedness—offered Ihe Mslrange fire" before tho Lord, upon
which Moses, by God'a direction, cried out, "Depart, 1 pray you from the tents of the*n wicked
men, and touch nothing of theirs, lest ye be consumed in all their sins." From the connected
account, it is probable there were many appeals
to human sympathy, against this »udden change
ttf sentiment and action on jlie part of Moees
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and others, whose sympathies were only with the heaven, with the positive knowledge that our
Lord. They might have said, These are our chief friends were lost! As often as this barrier has
men, and another effort must be made to "wake- been introduced to intercept the pure streams of
up a sleeping church anil a dying world." What! eternal joy,—so ofien has the unanimous voice of
"Depart from them"—suffer them "no longer to the church told us that our sympathies would be
share «ur sympathies or our prayers"! "Doesin- so far withdrawn from those fronds, that we
fidelily leach any Ihing as horrible as this?" Yet, should be able to say, "Amen ! to (heir damnastrange to tell, as soon as the conclusion was tion" and chant ngnin ihe songs of heaven withformed to obey the Lord nnd "LET them be filthy out a pang of sorrow: Nay further, we were told
still" God set his peal to the truth, by cleaving that we should be nh!e to gaze upon them for "milasunder ihe ground beneath them, in which were lions and millions of nges" as ihpy floatnd npon
entombed in a moment the disobedient host.
the dark billows of eiernal wo.without a thought
I might proceed to speak of .Elijah's command to of the past, to produce present pain.
destroy the priests of lfeal-nf Jonah's preaching lo
Are our feelings of sympathy to be less acute
theNinevites without presenting an offer of mercy in the immortal, than in the mortal slate! Does
—Abraham offering- his son, &e., bin it scums to going to heaven engender feelings of barbarism
me a useless tusk. In all the teachings of Christ, and infidelity? 0 when shall wo learn, that when
light is ttiruwn upon tho period marked in the text, the Lord comes He will find His penple perfectly
as lying on this siJe of immortality. "In the limp prepared for his Kingdom in (his mortal state !—
of the harvest" says lie, (Matt. 13: 30,) "I will possessed of thn mind of Christ, by wliiteh Spirit
say to the reapers, Gather ye together first the dwelling in them, their mortal bodies will be
tares, and bind them in bundles TO burn them.: quickened. Bom. 8: 11.
bul gather Ihe wheat inM mj barn."
Human sympathy never, in all the word of God.
These "reapers are ihe angels" or messengers formed an argument lo prompt us in lha way of
of God, (ver. 30.) and these "tares are lha child- duty. The union of Mpaven, is a union to Christ.
ren of the wicked une," (ver. 3>9.) and this work The path that leads to it, is one of obedience to
of making them up intu bundles and binding (us commands—to "love one another," arid "after
them is done "FIRST"— before the wheat, or having done the will of God" lo "wait patiently
"children of the Kingdom" f ver. 38,) are gathered for him" and LET thn "unjust" and "filthy" so
into the garnur. To Simon Peter it was said, remain.
(Malt. 10: 19,) "Whatsoever ihou shall bind on '* This ceasing of labor for an "apostate church,
earth shall be bound in heaven," and "Simon'Ms and dying world" a "little while" before our morthe name of every one that "hears and obeys," tal career is clone, is not only a duty imposed upon
Nothing can be more plainly taught than that the those that "are alive and remain," bul a process
wickrd are sealed for destruction before the or exercise through which every child of God is
burning day—as they are not burned promiscu- called. A Christian is not fit to die, or "sleep in
ously but in bundles, and bundles bound "first." Jesus" until his sympathies are all withdrawn
Tlieir sympathies are all brought into one chan- from the world and friends. There are few innel on the subject treated of in this chapter—"the stances in which the dying saint does not struggli?
harvest" and "the- and of the world"; and il*o to give up Uin worM; nor are his prospective joy*)
proclamation of God's messengers on this subject complete till this is done. He groans and prays—
has produced this gatheringrtogether and binding i one affection of hfs soul after another that hoe
—it has brought about (his oneness of thought, been fixed on worldly objects is yielded, till with
feeling, and expression on the subject of Christ's tieaven beaming countenance he exultingly crief,
"Coming, ami end of tho world.''
i "I have given up all for Christ." His houses,
The sympathetic soul of Jesus, lhat wept.at lands, wife and children, are no more to him
tho grave of Lnzarue, and cried lo the "unjust") than the possesions and relatives of others. The
inhabitants of Jerusalem, "How often would I sanctifying sympathies of heaven have opened
have gathered thy children," at length exclaims,! up in his soul, and swallowed up every sordid
"Your house is left unto you desolate." He LET i motive—every earthly joy. Not till this is done
is ho prepared for "the glory that is to be revealthem be unholy stilt.
In the days of Paul and Barnabas, when "til- ed"; *nd the accomplishment of this preparation
most the whole City came together to hear the id always before he entera upon it.
The duty of those "that are alive and remain"
word of God," the Jews were "filled with envy
and spoke against those things which were »po-| during this period, is plainly marked. Isa. 40; 1, .
ken by Paul, contradicting anil btaFphcming." i i>; "Comfort ye, comfort ye my people, saith your
The offers of mercy were brought to them, bur God. Speak yc comfortably to Jerusalem, and
when those offers were blasphemously rejected, cry unto her, that her warfare is accomplished,
iheae apostles boldly proclaimed, "Seeing ye put that her iniquity ]B pardoned," Rev. 14 : 18;
it from you, and judge yourselves unworthy of Thrust in thy sharp sickle, and gather the cluseverlasting life, Lo, we turn to the Gentiles." ters of the vine of inc. earth; for her grapes are
This costing aside of sympathy, caused the Jews fully rifie,'' Rev. 3: 11, "Behold, 1 come quickto stir up a "persecution ngaiobt Paul and Earna- • ly: hold that fast which thou haft, that no man
has," which they accomplished ivilh the help of take thy crown." Heb. 12: 35, "Sec that ye recertain so called,"/iow>yr</We women.and the chief fuse not him that spoakelh" after we have "come
men of the city,"—a class exactly calculated for unto J^Iount Sion" [ver. 22,] "and io Jesus the
such a work in all ages of the world, and a class Mediator of the new covenant," [ver. 24,] and
more likely to be enraged at such a doctrine than before "receiving a Kingdom that cannot bo
moved," [ver. 29.] Heb. 10: 23, 24, 25; and ;j:
any other.
•
All admit that the Love, Knowledge, Purity, 6; We are also to be found praying to be avenged
and Holiness of God's people, wilt b<* more full of our adversaries, Luke 18: 7; Jer 14: 11-15;
and perfect in the immortal state, than it postsibly Bom- 8 : 2, 3 ; Isa. 68 : B ; Ezek. 24, 37; 37: 9,
can be here : With this view, how often have we 10; &c.
The important, question now comes, Hu tte
wondered how it could be possible for us to enjoy

T
time brought lo view in the text arrived! If God mifing our fellow eervantB, 0 how soon shall
has not» spoke "from hrtven" above, and in the vo have our portion among hypocrites afcd unbaearth beneath in aniwer to this question, how dare icvers ! IF any injtuiice lias been donn to any
a worm of earth attempt it! And if He lias thus one by any remarks in ihis, or any former numspoken and mortal* "refuse" lo hear, "much more ber of this paper, I sincerely pray for forgiveness
•hall not we escape if we turn away from Him and will cheerfully retract when that injustice is
shown.
that speakcth fiwm heaven."
When llie period arrives, God's children are to
Another number will complete this volume.
know and proclaim it, [Exafc 7,] or all the above Only $2-50 has been received from abroad during
class of duties marked out for that time would the lest week :
become a blank.
If the friends forward no more means, I shall
We have passed the four universal rnnnerchios, take it for granted that my work is done; but shall
BJid come to ihe last fragments of the "divided" continue to labor wherever God opens the way.
one. We have soon the virgina going forth, and
heard the "cry, "Behold he eomelh !" We have
THE P AS SO V EU.
seen all ihe " inhabitants of the land tremble"
The anniversnry of the Passover day, to which
at the evidences that the "Groat day of the Lore HQ many eyes have been directed with high hopes
of deliverance from our earthly bondage, has now
was near." Wo have passed the predicted dispassed, and we ar*? let'i still "groaning for adopappointments—the time of larrying—slumbering tion, lo wii, ilic redemption of our bodies.11 Now^
and sleeping, and in the midst of all, have seen that the day lias passed ami we have been thus
tho evidences of the nearness of "lhat day" In- called to suffer another sore disappointment, it
creasing in clearness, brilliancy, splendor ant become" us prayerfully to re-examine the evidences and see wherein we have erred, and how much
glory, while at the same Lime, "an apostate church criminality ihere is in that error that we mny
and dying world" have been "smitten wiih blind- "confess" lu Gud and man, wherein God and man
ness" and sank down into feelings of "assure! may have boon wronrred in our course.
In Luke 23: 13, 10, we had learned thai it was
peace" direclly under ihe blazing light of these
10 be "fulfilled in the Kingdom of God " How
rlorious truths.
much of ill All that had nut been fulfilled. How
What has been done to bring back the lost much of it was fulfilled in connexion with the
[during the lust 8Tx months! Ttie only results first Advent1! The sacrificing of the Passover
e .have Been from these efforts, has been Inmh and eating it the name night; which was
all that was embraced in (he 14th day of the first
blasting and mildew," and an afflicting unbe month, Ex. 12: 0-10. What was there brought 10
on the part of those engaged in them. Ha view in the Passover that was not then fulfilled1!
hot God given us another proof that ihU awfu The passing over God's people by tho destroying
period has arrived, by stopping the mouths o angel, when judgments were visited upon their
enemies, Ex. 12: 13, 14.
those that have contended against it? Many pro
Time waft occupied in the deliverance of Israel;
fessed believers in the speedy Advent,
and lliat deliverance, though agitated a long time
the midnight cry, and nntitypo of the Jubilei before, yet it had a marked beginning at the passirumpot, once used lo urge the most heart search over.
By examining Ex. 12: Deui. 16: 2-12; Joshua
ing appeals lo the unprepared, in all thuir publish 6: 11, 12; Ef-uk. 45: 21, Jn+connexion, it will be
cd, and extempore lectures: but where now ar seen that many days were occupied before they
these appeals? Search the published document sung the song ot triumph over their fallen c
since the 7th month, where you will not fail to mies on the other side of the Red Sea. Christ
DnJ bitter denunciations against "new views," has received his Throne and Kingdom, preparatory lo the overthrow of his enemies, [Pan. 2: 8
"fanciful theories," "heretical notions," &c.; but 9; Dan. 7: 13, 14.] And has any thing transpires
where arc the appeiils to the sinner! alas where '. nndcr this part of his administration (in ihc KingBrethren, it may answer for the "potMurd to dom) 11ml looks like a fulfillment of what remainstrive wilh the potsherds of the r drth," but "wo ed »l" ilia passoverl
The people of God have as literally preparec
unto hiin that •triveih with his Mnker." [Tsa. to leave this land of oppression as ever the.Isael15 : 9.]
ites did. They have been as literally followed by
If we have not the proof that the language of th-; nominal churches to bring them back. Gw
the text ia now binding upon God's people, who has hwkttd down in the "morning watch'' am
is able to define a class of evidences that ever am troubled ihe^e churches, and according to their
own confession,!* fighting against them, as he
prove the existence of such a liinu!
did a game' the Egyptians.
Dare we deny that we have hod the predicted
The morning watch has passed at the introtrump of warning, and lhat it has accomplished duction <>f this passover, as demonstrated by thp
all that Ciod ever promised it should? An ex- "Midnight Cry." Have we Uien any clearer light
proving that thnt watch has passed, and ilie
clement can not now be produced upon any reli- morning cumel LE«ek. ~tl "?i ®! lsa - '^ : l*i 1
gious subject whatever. The power of the holy What mcnn these thousand fir>s — laying waste
people is scattered—they no longer exert a con- our cities, forests, and froilful fields; and that tou
trolling influence upon the world—'hu church, or just as the ]>assover dawned!
Has not the angel, bound by God's decree, no
one another.
to litirl "the earth, neither the sea, nor the trees
So sore then, as the hump ol warning has done* till we have sealed the servants oFour God" &c.
ilk work, the world is in the "snaie" in which considered himself fully authomed to go abou
they nre to be taken, and where it is a solemn duty his work! .
to "LET them be filthy still/'
*' The sea. the iree3, the earth, haa been hurt
without a parallel in thfi world's lusiory.
We have had the warning of the seventh anShould we have time to issue another number
gel's voice, and now, in a few brief hours, or this subject will be treated more fully. If day
days at most,—holding fast "the confidence, and light can not now be seen, we ought speedily to
rejoicing of iho hope firm unto the end," we shall exmniiiEi whether the darkness be noi occasions
by being smitten with blindness like the men o
the marriage feast, and song of triumph.
Sodom.

SPIRITUALISING.

Under this head Ihe last "Jubilee Standard" ii;
some very appropriate remarks, from which ii,
"oliowing is an extract.
"Among the many errors that are afloat a.^
sweeping the unteachable and unstable to per4tt
:ion, is one which, like "a fiery flying serpent,'
s coiling itself around some who have been wufe
ng with us, and stinging them lo death. We me*
the monstrous sentiment, ihai ihe Coming of JPM<
our glorious King, ia spiritual ur mystical, Tha the legitimate fruit of that false and delusivi
doctrine, that "the Great City, New Jerusaium.
is but a figure of the cliurch triumphant. Jim •
where tho "damoabln heresy" originates; mconsistency require?, thai alter taking llmt ab;i:r.
and ant i-scriptural view, we slop not, nil m
atid in blind mysticism—yea further—in blnr.1
SUhfism. For the same kind of reasoning wli.t;
wuutd prove the New Jerusalem a figure, \vuut
likewise prove the New Earth a figure, JVutonU
so : but heaven, angels, Christ, and God must »
mere figures also. And what is this but A'.litf
jsm!"
We have but little of this spiritualtPing us >t
among us here. Two cases however, havp run,'
under my observation, one of which I will no tieIn this case, the doctrine advocated, as near u<,
can recollect, is that Christ has come &/>irifu<t;i.v~
established his Hpiritital Kingdom on the can;.given his saints the sung of triumph as the nii'i'
type of "llie song of Moses" after the cnniwi
of God's people were overthrown in Ihe Rni] H't
and now we must fultil ihe type of Israel's s:
juurn in the wilderness forty years before Ci uiii
Kingdom will become literal.
What object can Satan have in view in sii^o-y
ing such a sentiment? Surely he that can q iui
scripture suited, to his own purposes, must :,:;•,:
known liiot ihc forty years sojourn in tlie wilr.-rr~ "~
aeas was the result of "unbelief," (Hcb. 3. I* app"'"
19.) God in his promise to Abraham mad? no ITT- eoroftit
vision for it; (Ads T : 6, 7 ; Gen. 10 : l:i, 14 our
Neither has he made provision fora tried anil \>Lriiied people to fulfill a lype originating in iisiL-e
lief, if ajy such thing could be called a typi.>: U,
it can not. God is the author of all type- -,v;
which is connected any promise of fiilti!i;nv;iNot "one jut or oue tiiUe shall in BO wisi.- j-s».
i rum the LAW, till all be fulQllcd." If we v. !:
to fulfill the type of sojourning in ihe wildprn-K
to be huncsl we tmifM carry it oul, and 'die in rwilderness' aa all Israel did pxc'cpt two, ij'.i"
and Josbaa.> The deliverance of God's ji-u;.:
frtfin, anil nut inla ihc wilderness, is lypilV ii IP
ihe "Captain of the Host ol' the Lord" (Jusl/
5: 14.) eomi 'g to go before them after they
crossed Jordan. Oi this type there remains to
lulfilli'd the keeping of a Jubilee, (\vlitch wns
iiisiiuitfd till they came inio that land, and si*
privileges of which wera turfcitcd by I}I^<'M. ;
ence, 1! typified in iheir receiving tin.- "law < ! U
Jubilee when ihey cnme into tha land; II--1'. !
1—11; Lev. 25: This, and llie "driving out" !.«•
enemies from llie land (£zek. 30:} is what reumi
of this type.
The coming out of Egppt was also a type!
the final deliverance ot" God's peaple, as is shirt
in the Passover ftast, whicli ii fulfilled, esc*
eu much as related to the overthrow of
cue mi PS, which was in the "morning watch,'
[Ex. 14: 24,] and Ihe song of triumph after llii fe**ll
wntch hod passed.
f All Hie olijecl the devil can have in view i
promulgating ihe theory above alluded to just*
lime of expected deliverance.
forty years of irildernes* faith, or unbelief, ttnl
he may kill you in the wilderness as be did (Kid, n lliy
000 of the Israelites that had this faith, while onlj r ^e
,Ui-o escappd bj the aid of irue Coilh.
r .
'Brethren, these tilings are given for our eiiaoifrF^ **1*
plea; [Hcb. 4: I.J
^tl, Ni
————— ———^——————
_ In ll
Rompmber the pour ond needy.

letteri and Recfipts, *•'*«
How careful we ought to be in discussions
For the week ending the %&th inst.
"This same Jesus, which is taken up from vou
It t.
..-. our views conflict, to see that nought of into heaven, shall so come in like manner a» ye
J. Norton, .50; Thomas Kimpton, §5.00; J,V
yjitlernes* ia indulged. If any of us are found hive seen him go into heaven."—Acts i. II,
Uimei,

WB HAVI ALBO A MOBE 9EK1C WORD OF FRIIP1IBC* J WHEREUNTO YB BO ff'BliL T1UT VE TAKE HMD, AS CNTO A tlOllT THAT SH1NKTH
fcif i» ,!!• ' IH.i DARK PI.ACB, UNTIL THE HAY DAWW, AKP TH1 DAY-STAR A RISK IN YOUR DKAI1TS."—2 Pel. I. 19.
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kings" would be numbered and finished; whereas been the effect of the messages by them proclaimit is the Kingdom iho-t is to "break them," Dan. ed relative to that Kingdom? They were to err
Ti i conliiin«llnn of the Wan tun MiDsmirrCnY.aiid is puh'
lulieil every Tuesday, l>y E. JAW en, at his residence on Seven Ml 2: 44: Again, from Dan. 7: 13, wo learn that Ihe "Behold he cometh"! Artd the argument that the
firt'tt, niuili side, iliree doors east of llle Tadcriiadc.
All comiiiiimraiioiiH for pulilicaiioii— un the liusiness of IJie Kingdom is first given to Christ, before the na- work of binding ihe tares "in bundles to IK burn^
M)«r,er urrtirsfor hooks, ami putilicattoiis.Bliould lie ail dressed tions submit to Him, or are overthrown by him. ed," Is human agency, is not without strong fonn('on fire W E. JACOBS. CINCINNATI. U.
Prom Luke 17: 20; the fact is also gathered that dation. These scriptures will clearly prove to
TBRMS OF THB PAFKR.
Flft/tenfipcr vol. of 13 numbers in arivonee, ID those thai this Kingdom comes "not with observation," or as the unprejudiced mind, that the point where the
•re tlilt to pay; and gratis i o lliose lliat are really uiml'le lo f>ay.
the maigin reads, "with outward show."
giving takes place, and ihe "ruling with a rod of
This proves that the Kingdom is given to Christ iron" becomes manifest, is the point where [he
before he appears in his glory to the inhabitants Kingdom is set up, or begins. It is in this stupe
Of' the earth, for then would be "uutward show.'1 of the Kingdom, that it now appears to me thb'
CINCINNATI, TUESDAY, MAY 6, 1845.
Some claim that this Kingdom has always been Passover is to be, if it has not been, "fulfilled ia!
bis: But this is not true. Christ himself acknow- the Kingdom of God." It must all be fulfilled,
ledged the Devil as the "prince of thif world," nnd the eating and drinking- part of it, FO far as „
THE PASSOVER.
Upon a further examination of the subject rel- and the claims of the Gentiles, until the ''times the Lamb waa concerned, was then fulfilled ; an<P:
ative 10 our recent disappointment, I can find no of the Gentiles are fulfilled." There is a point of from Luke 14 : 14, 15, the evidence seems to be'/
piure ground fur giving up our fijith relative linifj where the Kingdoms of this world become clear, that the next eating and drinking teitft
io (lie Midnight Cry in the seventh month—the our Lords ; and upon that time we need not be in Christ, is at "ihe resurrection of the juft.' 1 What
end of the Morning Waich and introduction of darkness. Eev. 11: 15;-So these kingdoms weie of the Passover remains to be fulfilled? This
Ids year of Jubilee this present spring; or for not his before "the seventh angel sounded," and question was partly considered in our last numabandoning- in any way whatever the "original yet they ore his before the wicked are destroyed ber.
In •(he slaying of the Lamb and sprinkling its
ground of the Advent faith."—That the time of and rewards given to his servants, &c.,—the naibe Lord's coming is taught in the scriptures, tions being angry, and God's people praising him blood upon the door posls of the Israelite's dwelland that "the wise shall understand;" Although that he has taken to himself his great power and ings, [Ex. 12: 6, 11;] as fulfilled by Christ, [Heb.
we were not assured that they ehould not be dis- reigned. The Nobleman,while in "a far country," 7: 27,] a wall of defence was thrown around the
(ppointed. Let the reader now take his Bible and receives his Kingdom before he returns. See Luke people of God while He accomplished for them a
carefully examine the remarks on this subject in 19: 12, 15; There can be no reckoning, after his specified work—the overthrow of their enemies.
people are changed to immorialily in a moment, Mark, it was not only the passing over of the deour last number.
The Passover (what had not been fulfilled) was for there can be no changing them back again. stroying angel when the first born were stain; but
lu be fulfilled in the Kingdom of God, Luke 22: Neither is such reckoning; after his return, brought executing Judgment against all the Princes of
Egypt, that was brought to view in this ordinance.
15,16, Christ was not to eai THEEEOP UNTIL to view in the above texts as has been claimed.
jiwas thus fulfilled. It must then be fulfilled beFrom Matt. 25; 34, we also have the fact that The 14th day of the first month was to be kept a
(lire Ihe eating "thereof." The eating after the the Kingdom is given to Christ before the inherit- I "feast by an ordinance for ever," [ver. 14,] beKingdom has come, attd after the remaining part ante is given to the saints.
' cause on that day the work of preparation for the
of the Passover is fulfilled, is a feast of triumph
Why ore we told in the prophecy of Daniel, of overthrow was complete, and on that night the
r our enemies after we are separated from [his Kingdom subduing the other kingdoms, if Judgments began. As I have shown from Num.
them. That Christ will eat and drink with his reference is not made to ils establishment "IN the 38: 1-8, that some days were occupied before they
disciples in his Kingdom, examine the following daya of these kings"? In the parable of the got out of Egypt, yet tfie 14th day, where the work
texts in iheir connexionwheat and tares, Matt. 13: 40-42, the progressive began, is spoken of as the day of deliverance.
Gen. 2; 16; 19; 1-3; Psa. 78: 25; Cant. 4: 16; work of this Kingdom is brought to view. First, See Ex. 12: 41, 42; During the execution of ven^*
5:1; I*a. 55: 1, 2; 65: 13, 17, 21, 22; Luke 24: the messengers are sent forth—the tares gathered geauce they were brought out, and not pniheJ4t»j> .-k ,' i -,
4M3; 22: 29, 30; Isa- I: 18, 19; Joel 2: 23-27; —bound in bundles—then burned, after which the day. See verse 17.
The question now arises, Have we had any sinto. 2; 7, 17; Rev. 22: 2; Luke 14; 15; Isa. 40: righteous shine forth as the sun in the Kingdom
gular and unaccountable Judgments in the land
offhsi r Father.
M;Ezek. 34: 23.
siuce the Seventh month, when the great voice?
In order that wo may understand this fulfill •
The Kingdom is to be sought for,, as well as a were heard, saying, ihe kingdoms of this world
meat "in the Kingdom of God," we must under- preparation for it, (ver. 44). If it were not set are become our' Lord's?—Judgments preparing*,
itand at wliat.point in the fulfillment the Kingdom up before Christ appears to all, it could not be said the way for the deliverance of God's people, as did,",j
sfGod commences; for there can be no fulfillment to corneas a "snare," "thief" &.c- The progress ihe plagues of Esypifor the deliverance of Israel!^
In Rev. 7: 3, the four angels were commanded not" f
of any thing prefigured in this mortal state after of its establishment after it is set ujj, is also re* to h«rt toe earth.—sea, nor trees till the sealing
Ibi Kingdom is fully established in the New ferred to in Heb. 12: 28; 2 Pet, 1: 11.
time was done.
Upon the union of Christ to hia Throne, after
Immediately fojlowi'ng the great voices in the .
Eirlh. See Isa. 65: 17; Nothing, in either the
type oryshadow, is to coma into mind after the he has come to the Ancient of days and received 7th month, [Rev. 11: 15;J and when a "silence' 1 "
ensued, our sea coast from New England on the
his Kingdom, the multitude of saints cry "Allewbstanceis fully obtained
North, to the Gulf of Mexico o"n the South, was
To Christ is promised 'the heathen for thine luia: for ihe Lord God Omnipotent rcigneth. Let smitten with an afilictingand unheard of plagueinheritance, and the uttermost parts of the earth us be glad and rejoice and give honor to him ; for the waters upon almost the entire coast were 'disforihy possession," and that upon the condition the marriage of the Lamb is come, and his wife colored," and unnumbered millions of fish of all
kinds were thrown dead upon the shore. From rf
of bis asking for it, Psa. 2: 8, 9. This dominion hath made herself ready." Rev. 21; Q, 10, 22, an individual at that time in Massachusetts, I have ,
of Ins in the earth is future, and is to be univer- 23; 19: G, 7.
learned that this destruction of fish begun as early ,,
In Rev. 4: we have a description of this throne, as the 23d or 24th of Oct. last, [See \V. M. Cry,
iil.Num. 14:. 21; Zech. 14: 9; &c.
In the establishing of this Kingdom there is a thus prepared, and of Him that "sat on it," and Vol. 4, No. 9, and thescriplure predictions of that
judgment, as there quoted.]
(accession of evenls, malting it progressive. As also the unoccupied sea of Glass before the Throne.
The wise men .(magicians and astrologers).were
After
the
sealing
tiae
is
done,
(Rev.
7:
9;)
this
we have seen from Psa. 2; the heathen must first
called upon by ihe secular press, to solve this mysbe "given," before they can be ruled or broken. Sea of Glass is occupied with the great multi- tery ; and if any class of community were more
indifferent to it than another, it was the mass of
It is "IN, (not after] the days of these Kings" tude.
professed Christians.
If
"the
saints
of
the
Most
High
shall
take
tha
that the God of heaven sets up a Kingdom, If it
Wh,en this plague was stayed, then followed
were not till God's enemies were destroyed, that Kingdom," (Dan. 7: 18,) there must be something the universal crying of the nominal chureii,
ihi Kingdom is set up; lh«n "the days of these for them to do ia its establishment. What tae "Lord, Lord, open unto ue."—Geaeral protracted.'
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50
efforts were made, when God clearly showed to
us that he would no longer use, as a means of reforming the world, those that had refused to reform
themselves. They had in the face of the clearest
light, rejected the great truths of the Kingdom,
and He rejected them.
Now as the great year of "Jubilee," or "release" has rfawned, introduced by the Passover,
the third in the scries of Judgments has been developed; & that by bringing into requisition the element by which the earth ia to meet its final doom.
The antediluvian world was destroyed by mater,
and by water the Egyptians met their fate in the
Red Sea ; "But the Heavens and the earth which
are now, by the fame word are kept in store, reserved unto/re against the day of Judgment and
perdition of ungodly men."
I have before me one of our City papers,
{Watchman of the Vulley) giving as an item of
news on the Passover week only, an account nf upwards of FIFTY different_#re.f,/i'e of them embracing the destruction of the most valuable part of
three cities, and two villages. Another paper of
the same week adds largely to the list of calamity
by fires. In 40 or 50 different places the forests
were on fire and tens of thousands ofaciesof
wood land ( " trees " ) have been destroyed. By
these calamities, in about one week,a larger number of person have been left destitute than has
ever before been known in this land at one time.
What class of community are ihe first to recognise ihe hand of God in this unparalleled state of
things!
The Governor of Pennsylvania reminds the
citizens of the truthfulness of the word of" God,
and speaks of the uncertainty of earthly tilings,
By order, or at the request of the Council of Piusburg, the inhabitant* "Sanctify a fast and call R
solemn assembly." The editor of the paper from
which I quote, say?, "Let us learn the lessons
thus taught, lest severer judgments fall upon us,
and we be made to learn by bitter experience the
wisdom nf laying up treasure in heaven rather
than on earth." Professed Christians however
can trifle with truck fulfillments.
Had all the (irst born in tlie land died on ihe
Passover week, it would have caused a universal
mourning; but we doubt whether it would have
been published throughout the land, as a calamity
more universally felt anJ deplored, ihan the destruction by fires that has recently occurred.
The reader can consult the following texts, nnd
decide for himself whether this judgment has
been predicted. They aro not perhaps quoted in
the order in which they should be arranged, but
let their connexion with the scenes of the "great
day" be remembered,
Ex.9: 23; Num. 11: 2; Deuf. 4: 36; 1 Kings
19 11-18; 2 King* 1: 1^; 6: 17. 13; Psa. 46: 9;
fl6- 12; 74: 8-10; 83: 13-18; 97: 3; 140: 9-11,
148: 7, 8; Isa. 9: 5,6; 10: 16-20; 31: 9; 43: 2,
3; 64 1-4; 60: 15, 16; 21: 12 14; Joel 2: 30; 1
Cor. 3: 19; Rev. 16: 9; Dent. 32: 32; Jer. 17:
27 60- 32; Luk? 12: 49; Hnsea 8 : 14; Isa. 42:
24; 24: 13-15; 2 Esd, 15: 61,62; 16: 4, a, 15.
Nor does the Eastern world lack in the history
of its judgments for the last 6 months. 500.000,
liav<3 been swept away by a Hood—50,000 unoffendinff Persians have fallen by the sword in a
brief space; and the revolution now going on in
llie Romi-sh Church in Europe, are nil but items
of fulfillment of interesting prophecies relating to
the present momentous Hme.
The aniversary ol' the Jews,' Passover has passed by; but the Lord's Passover has not. It is upon
u*. O awake re virgins! Arouse! and trim
from thy Lamp the scJmient which suffers it to
emit but a feeble light. There need not be—there
ij not—there can not be a cloud, of darkness
hanging over, and ob-curing the pathway of "the
children of light." The Passover has begun to
be "fulfilled in the Kingdom of God."
These thoughts have been thrown ont as the
- r«6ult of hasty, though prayerful meditation, and
may in some respects prove erroneous, I shall,
therefore most cheerfully recall any thing of that
character when the error is pointed out.

THE DAY-STAR,.
Popularity of the Second Advent Doctrine.
The second Advent doctrine is very popular in
this City at the present time—never more so.
There are probably 30 or 40,000 persons in
Cincinnati that profess to be strong in the faith of
the second Advent of our Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ.
Possibly I have exaggerated the numbers, but
at the eame time it is possible they may far exceed
my statement. Who ever could have been made
to believe this! Forty thousand Advent believers
in CtNClNNATl '. 1 1

I doubt not, this is far beyond Bro. Himes', and
Bro. Storre' most sanguine expectations, when
they pitched ihe Great Tent up at the head of
Western Row. Can any City —Town—Cpunly—
or even State east of the Alleghany'?, turn out
Forty Thousand PTOFCSSED second Advent believers'! They may. but 1 nave not heard any one
eay so.
These statements may be questioned—and probably will be by many; and as 1 may be called on
for ihe proof, I will here present the main reasons for making the statement that I have. A
few days since 1 henrd a very rigid Roman Catholic not only admitting, but stoutly contending,
that he believed "without a iloubi" lhat Christ,
would come. He also contended thai as "of that
day and hour knowelh no man," He might, come
any day, and that it was the duty of every body
to "wamh" for it—that he was watching for tl
every day, &.c. He luriher stated lhat kis faith
in, this matter, was the universal t'ailh of /us
Church. He is n. man of integrity in the place,
and lus word can be relied upon. So we have got
all ihe Roman f'attiolics.
A JVIeihodisi class-leader told me thtit he as
firmly believed the Lord would come, as he believed any oilier doctrine of ihe Bible. He said,
"of that clay and hour knowtth no man," and
therefore he was watching tor it every day—and
that it was Methodist ductrine; and every gond
Methodist in the City believed it, and practiced
upon it. I have talked wiih other Methodist people, both preachers and loaders, who in substance
affirmed tlie same thing.
%
So we naie all the Methodist in the City. The'
Presbyterians, Baptists, Lutherans, Disciples,
Episcopalmu8,Unitariaiis,Umversalisis, and other
denominations,'100 numerous to mention,' all, or
by far the largest part of them, upon being closely
questioned, tell us that they believe Christ will
cunie, and add, "Of that day and hour knaweth
no man," and consequently they do not know lhat
it will not come this day, and this hour. Tliey
further, when closely pushed upon tlie subject,
admit the duty of watching for it all tlie lime.
Well, eays one, suppose you have got all the
churches in ihe City! they all will not number
forty thousand. Wait awhile ! There is one
more church, nut yet represented. The testimony
of their delegate must be heard before I am accused of rnisrepresentalion. I listened the other1
d:iy to a poor t'-kild of the devil, contending with
one of these so called "Milleriles," that HE believed the Lord would come, just as firmly as
any man on earth could believe it; But, .'aid he,
"Of that day and hour knowelh no roan," therefore it may come any day. He said he believed
it was every body's duty to "watch" for it and be
ready.
-*
It was remarked thai this was not Ihe faith
generally of those, who like himself, professed
no religion ; upon which he stoutly affirmed that
ecery decent man believed it. Another astounding
nnnouneemfMi I have to make, is, that ihere is
not a man in Cincinnati that PROFESSES to be an
indecent man—at least so far as I have been able
to learn. All Cincinnati, on their own testimony,
are in the second Advent ranks, yielding to a set
of "universally acknowledged principles." If
there are any that feel it their duty to labor for
the conversion of the world, let them save themselves the trouble of coming to Cincinnati; for its
inhabitants are all in the Advent church upon the
profession nf their faith—the way, 1 believe, lhat
all church members are taken in.
"/
f True, some of these professed Advent believers,
TIME AGAIN.
sometimes become boisterous against a little comOur next number wiil contain an article on the pany that ore so fanatical as to keep fixing on
'times, and belabour them severely
time of deliverance,

don't labor 10 get sinners converted, though there
are none to convert, according to their own profetsionx of faith. This thing may look a tittle
mvsterious to our friends abroad, but let them
take into the account, that one item in some of
our faith is, that, Great is the mystery of these
PROFESSIONS of godliness ; while a few contpnd
that '-the mystery of God is finished," and that
all these things are understood. This latter class,
though exceedingly unpopular wiih the great
mass of professed second Advent believers, yet I
am so far inclined to lielieve them right in the
main, that J choose to be identified with THEM.
A prominent Mesmeriser in the place, told me
the othar day, lhat I was mistaken in staling that
the Advent band were unanimous in the faith llmt
we have COIHP to the year of Jubilee—that there
were nearly, if not quite 100 Advent believers in
this City, that did not enter into such fanatical
notions.
I doubt not that that individual will rpjoice tr.
learn that in the room of 100, lie has 40,000 t,
sympathise with him,—though he once stood 01
the old ground, lhat [lie time of the Advent waraught in ihe Bible, and lhat "ihe wise shall understand."
0 ye confiding ones ! Open your eyes and M>r
where you stand ! And may God help yon!
Amen.

A HASTY CHARGE.

'*

• "I feel more inclined to write, from the fact,
thai the "Morning Watch" neglected, from CAUSS
unknown, '.o publish a communication tVom Bru
J, B. Cook, dated at this place (Kingsbury, Ind.],
in which he gave, a statement of his mission among
us."
The above extract, under the above head,
is* copied from % communication of Bro. N, M.
CATLIN'S, in the "Star" of April 18th, into the
"Morning Watch' 1 of April 24lh, upon which thf
editor remarks,
"Now if the editor, or his correspondent, will
look at our paper of April 3d, he will find the
identical communication of Bro. J. B. COOK to
which he refers, and which he charges us with
neglecting to publish, from "cause unknown.1'
There is an old proverb which says, 'The mim
haste, the worse speed.' "
AH I have to say upon the abovd, IF, that ilic
communication of Bro. Catlin was published in
my absence; though had I superintended its publication I should not have felt at liberty to strike
out the paragraph above alluded to, but should
probably remarked lhat Bro. C.— might have been
too hasty in his conclusion, though 1 should not
at that time have been in possession of the evidence to which the editor refers. This, I thinl
should induce Ero. Whiting to exculpate me iron
blame in the matter; and as for Bro. Ca'.lin, I an
quite sure he designed no wrong.
L
While on this subject I will venture a woril
further to Bro. Whiting.
You and I are old acquaintances—always loveJ
one another,and do yet; yet we never lovtd toset1
one another do wrong: So I used once in a whilt
to talk plain to you, and you would talk plain, bad
again, and we generally left off where we begun,
yet we would talk. The present time, howeverii
too important to be used up in talk to no puipose.
"The more haste, the worse speed."
Bro. "Whiting, did you think of this "old pro
verb" when you published the "position of to
Day Star," and afterward found out that it W
nut the "Day Star" but some body else's position1
—and yet you let it go lo press, concluding that!
deserved the remarks, because I loved the conclit
sion to which the published article led, viz., thu
Christ would come this spring,
Did the "old proverb" lay in sight of the proof

THE DAY-STAR.
sheet ot Bro. Storrs1 "letter lo Bro. Jacobs" at the
time of jis insertion in tire "Watch"? nnd did you
not find out the tiwe value of ihe "old proverb"
till after you concluded it wou'd not answer to
permit Bro. J.— to "speak for himself" through
that medium to Bro. Storrs?
t think Bro. Storrs' letter contained a "hasty
charge." I do not however, any longer claim
to be heard in reply to that "charge" dirough the
"Watch ;" But as I supposed Bro. CATLIN'S
"charge" might be some \\ hat '-hasty," and having given publicity to it, T have corrected it, so
far as was jn my power, from a sense of'fairness,
ind duty.
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Cry, U strikes me, will be given simultaneously with the appearing of the Sign of the
Son of Man in heaven, and will be made by the
angels sent out to gather together his elect. See .
Matt. 24 : 31, From the time the Sign appears
the time of trouble begins, because the door of
mercy is shut. Il is in this time ot" trouble that
the Lord's people are to be delivered. They will be
aroused by the angels sent to collect Ihem to their
Lord in the air. The next thing then, in the
order of ihia parable is this last and final Cry attended with the visible sign of the Son of Man,
the time of trouble and mourning, theshuttiug to
the door of mercy, and ihe deliverance of the
saints. The signs of his coming were lo be celestial, terreslra], political, and mural. The moral
sign pertaining to the state of the church—Luke'Letter from Dr. Field.
warmness, tcoffiing, worldly-mindedncss, infidelity, &c. It seems to me that we are now in them.
Jejfersonville, Ind., April, 24, 1645.
THIS VOLUME.
Tliey are the last in Ihe series and if we are in
BKO. JACOBS :—
This number completes this volume. The reLet me give you what I conceive to be the true them the end js unquestionably near.
yours, patiently waiting for the Bridegroom,
ceipts from all sources, for the volume, amount lo exposition of the parabb of the ten virgins, as I
N. FIELD.
$169.96, including several small sums from presume you will now have to abandon your posiREMARKS.
abroad, not named by the donors, to be applied to tion in relation to it. Time, my dear brother, i?
a great reformer. To its stern and indisputable
"Time" may be "a great reformer," and so far
the paper particularly, but to aid in my labors arguments we must yield. All.our fond hopes and
as
the personal appearing of Christ in his glory
in the Advent cause.
joyful anticipations muet wait on its slow but
The expenses for the volume have been $151.12. ceriain developments. Our interpretations of on the earth is concerned, it will eventually reform
Tiiis includes expenses to and from the Confer- scripture on the momentous subject of the second all erroneous views relative to that point: But,
Advent and the world's destiny, if incorrect, wi!l
ence at Cleveland after deducting what was re- be rectified by the silent revolutions of its wheels. there is a succession of events, lo precede the
ceived from the friends at Akron.
Let us, then, in obedience to the apostolic injunc- Advent, some of which have transpired, as is adThe balance in my favor is $18.78. The ex- tion, be patient and establish our heart?, knowing mitted ; and whether we have, or have not, a true
penses uf the last two numbers has overbalanced that the coining of the Lord draweth nigh. I do exposition of the scriptures that predict them,
believe that he is nigh— very nigh. In thai faith
the receipts nearly $10. lam not surprised at I expect to abide, watching and praying daily can never be settled or reformed by the passing of
this, as it helps to prove that our correspondents and hourly for his approach. J'ut to the para- time in its course. A faithful examination and
comparison of the word of God, while we are
firmly believed what they professed—viz. that the ble.
1. There is lo be a. going forth of the virgins to found doing "His will" can alone settle the truthpaper would not be needed after the Passover d<*y.
meet the Bridegroom before the Midnight Cry is fulness of these expositions. Such, to my mind,
It is now left for the friends to say whether the given.
"Star" shall be regularly published till the Lord
2. This going forth is to take place at the time are the events brought to view in this parable. I
comes, or discontinued. Jf tlie one half of what the evil servant is denying the Lord's coming and will endeavor, in all Christian kindness, to notice
what to my mind, appears erroneous in the above
isdue.wassent in.it would be sufficient to continue i-s eating and drinking willi die drunkrn.
3. From all the circumstances, it appears to me
it. I feel exceedingly anxious that the scatlered that this going forth is to be at a time when the view,—beginning with the propositions.
1. To this there can be no objection only to the
flock in this western section, should have n me- subject is being discussed between ihe faithful
phraseology
"going forth of* the virgins," which
dium of free and friendly interchange of views and evil servants. Some are preaching that the
should be exchanged for "ihe kingdom of heaven
upon all parts of the sacred writings, without any Lord is coming, others denying it.
4. When the virgins go lorlh they do not meet
one to exercise the prerogative of a veto, Sucli a the Bridegroom at the time they pxpecied. They shall be LIKENED unto" it.
2. If it is to take place at any time brought lo
medium the "Siar" has been,and still professes are premature in their calculations of time.
5. Being disappointed in not meeting him at the view in ch. 24: it must be a time connected with
to bfi. If you wish its continuance, pleuce make
time they expected, and not knowing precisely at something there named that will harmonize with
jour remittances immediately.
what hour he will come they all (without excep- this part of the parable; and the "smiting" by the
tion) slumber and sleep.
"evil servant" will apply to a time after, as well
COMMUNICATIONS.
6. The tarrying time is between this going,
Another week is passed and only two lellers forth and the giving of the Midnight Cry, and as before the Cry is made.
have been received—one from abroad, and one during this tarrying time all sleep on the time.
6. That "all SLEEF on the time," is rather more
from the City, both of which are published in this
7. At midnight, while these virgins are all than is said in the parable. Were it true, there
number.
asloep the cry is made, Behuld the Bridegroom would be no body to "slumber"; and yet some of
If we have a few days more to wait for our cometti, gn ye out to meet him.
Lord, while his judgments are being1 poured out
8. The Cry is not given by unn of the virgins, them slumbered.
upon the angry nations, let our fnends u--=e their for they are all asleep and are all aroused by it and
To SLUMBER, "To sleep lightly or imperfectly.
Figuratively, to be in a. state of negligence.
pen as well as their longues, tocumfurt the"little comtnpnre trimming their lamps.
flock."
9. After this Cry is made there is no time for Actively, to lay to sletp. To stun, to stupil'y."
While we sincerely de?ir»j that nothing of a preparation. Those who are ready before, go in
SLEEP, "That state wherein the body seems
controversial character should enter our columns, with the Bridegroom to the marriage and the door perfectly at rest, and external objects act on the
we wish brethren to feel tliemr-elves perfectly free
organs of sense, without producing their usual
is shut.
to examine in the light of God's word, any of the
sensaiions."
(See Barclay pp. 562,;563.)
Now
how
far
has
this
parable
been
fulfilled?
docttines advanced in this sheet: As it never
There are two classes of characters in the parIt
seems
10
me
that
the
tarrying
time
is
the
part
ought to be considered too late to root but error,
now in ihe course of fulfillment. The proclama- able, whose course or" conduct differ, and who
and in its place, propogate the truth.
tion of ihe ^rcat iruth of the age, the return of were separated in their final destinies. This difthe Nobleman about this lime,commenced several
DUES.
years ago at a time when all Christendom was ference is observable "while the Bridegroom tarI find upon a hasty estimate, tliat there is due dreaming of the moral and political regeneration ried" (for they never are said to be alike) in the
from Subscribers that have ordered the paper, and of the world by human agency. The announce- expression "they all slumbered and slept"; and as
have never signified ihar. they were unable to pay ment of this unwelcume trulh created violent and one person cannot at the same time "slumber unA
for it, the sum of $329 50. Upon these individ- unexpected opposition from the world and the sleep," o. part (the wise) "slumbered" and the rest
uals seems to rest the responsibility of withhold- church. The evil servants taught the people that
ing, or giving "mcatin due season" to the housp. the Lord would not come at least in the life-time (the foolish) "slept."
7. While "they all slumbered and slept" would
hold through this medium. I shall feel it a duly of this generation, and they cruelly smote those
to continue to publish the piper as long as I re- U'ho were teaching the people that he was about be nearer the true reading.
ceive means from any quarter; though my family to make his second Advent. In the midst of this
8. Tliis proposition is the result of a departure
are in need of the means 1 have used, above what discussion, opposition and smiting, there was an
has been received for the last three numbers. I actual going forth, a giving up of the world in from the plain reading of the parable, as brought
feel no disposition to drive forward what the Lord view of his coming nt a definite point of time. to view in the 6th proposition. What was the
does not lead, but shall endeavor cheerfully lo This going forth reached its ultimatum ihe 22d of object of the virgins, or those "likened" to them,
last 'October. There the disappointment occurred. in going oult Ans. "To meet the Bridegroom." If"
await His will.
Since that time the Bridegroom has tarried, and
Remember Lot's wife !'
will tarry until the Midnight Cry is given. This one or more of the Bridegroom's party made th«
THE MEETINGS.
Onr meetings oro well attended, and the brethren are full of hope. I have seen no disposition
manifested to go hack, since the passing of the
14th, though certain who have heretofore spoken
"evil of this way," have come in occasionally,
seeming to expect thai we should all give up.
Though we have not yet found acolher definite
dny,nn which we can fix our faith 'without a doubt'
that the Lord will come on that day, yet. there are
some few that appear exceeding restless fur fear
we shall find another time.
We are "watching," depending upon the promise, "I will keep
thee in the hour of temptation." &c.

DAY-STAB.
Cry, the parable would not be "like" itself; for it i
•would not agree with the custom. In such case,
the expression in the parable would be unnatural—
and should more properly read, "Behold the Bridegroom comet!]," come ye out to meet him. It was
made their duty to "watch," (ver. 13) and the fact
of their "trimming their lamps" when the evidence presented itself that the object of their
watchfulness wns coming, can form no reasonable
objection to their making (he Cry at the same time
"Behold lie cometli"; especially when we remember that half their company were sound asleep,
and the rest so stupified ihat. the evidences of his
coming affected them but slightly at first. There
is work to be accomplished by such a cry,—while
the company of the Bridegroom needed no such
alarm. Again, it is a difficult matter to prove
that God has promised to use any oilier than human agency in connexion with his Spirit and
written word, in the work of fitting his people
lor the Kingdom, up to tlio very time when they
are to be "changed."
§, Very true, but there is time to be called to
the marriage supper, (Rev. 19: 9;j—time to wait
for the Master to return from the wedding, (Luke
12 : 35-38 ;)—and the supper is not before the
resurrection of the just, (Lulte 14: 14, 15;) and
there is time too for the foolish to cry "Lord,
Lord open unto us," winch none of the wicked
will do after they see the "face of him that sitteth
upon the Throne," Rev. G : 14-16, or after the
Lord is "revealed from heaven"."in^anjiog fire,"
SThew.1: 7-lfl.
A^.»WK, ^ ^
Whether we, at present, understand all that is
likened to this "marriage" or not, one thing is
sure, whatever is brought to view by it, it must
take place he/ore the ^'supper" where there is
proof that God's people will be immortal, but
none that it will be so at the marriage, further
than is inferred from this parable.
True, "the proclamation of the great truth of
the ag3, the return of the Nobleman about this
time" began several years since; but if that proclamation is scripturally made, it must carry with
it the evidence that he has received the Kingdom
before his return ; (see Luke 19: 12, 15). This
part of the "truth of the age," has caused n ore
smiting than the pevious part of it—smiting
among "fellow-servants."
There was but little comparative "giving up of
the world'1 until the actual fulfillment of the predicted Cry, "Behold the Bridegroom corneth" in
the seventh month.
I do not know that there can be any objection
in itie idea of the Sign of the Son of man, and
the Midnight Cry being pimultaneous ; but inasmuch as we have had the Cry—a literal fulfillment, and are not authorized to took for a second
fulfillment; I am nlso satisfied that we have had
ihe "Sign of the Son of Man." A sign is a
representation, an evidence : Ami this sign, must
be a representation of the Son of Man. We have
seen the proclamation of the Lord's corning, and
those engaged in it, treated nearer like Christ and
his doctrines, at the time of his lirst Advent, than
«ny thing that has transpired between lint and
the present lime.
It seems to me if Bro. Field will turn this matter nver again, he cannot fail to see that every
thing named to precede the appearing of Christ
has been strikingly fulfilled.

embraced by the authority of a "thus saith the law till all be fulfilled"'; And what is it to fulfil
Lord" I can not abandon without authority from thing? The meaning of the term is the same as
the same source. But if the seventh month cry ' fittfidl. The predictions in scripture can find but
was the true midnight cry, your morning should one event, in history tojufffli them. If two events •
have been here; and will not that bring immortal- are similar in many respects, it can be but the
ity to the saints? We had fondly hoped, and one, while the other has nothing to do with the
firmly believed that it would be so, burin re-ex- prediction. Remember, you can not fill full a
amining the chart for evidence of our wherea- vessel twice, unless it be once emptied, which in
bouts, that we might "confess" and abandon this case is impossible. Threfore the perfect abwhatever* has been wrong in nur course, we find surdity of looking for an antitype of that which
it possible that a proclauition may be required of was itself an anlitype.
us in tiiemortal state, after the "morning watch*'
The events connected with the termination of
is ended, and the day dawned. [See Ezek. 7: anJ Ihe 70 iveel;s were fulfilled at the end of those
its parallels.] At any rate I dart: not retract with- weeks, as it was fur that purpose they were "cut
out a -'thus saith the Lord," but choose rather to off," or separated from the 2300 days, When'
"stand still" till the "pillar of clinid" moves they ended, the record of their fulfillment was made
again; for God has never told me that time is the in the New Testament, and therefore no part of
great truth teller — though men have. His word their fulfillment can lie at the end of the longer
is truth; and if brought into striaghta where we period.
have nothing to answer those anjuiid us, O let
Mary's counsel is excellent and Jrindty adminus be content to waii on Him till his mighty arm istered, which leads me to belive she will receive
shall achieve for us the victory!
.counsel in the same spirit. That is, to read the
The above remarks have been penned in haste, Bible with a little more care and then she will dieand are no doubt very imperfect. Tlffy are made cover that the proof is wanting that Messiah was
in the kindest of feelings toward Bro, Field, whose '•cut off" in t: the midst of the week". He then
article Miave published that alJ the light might be "caused the sacrifice and oblation to cease" which
brought forth that could be gained in tfjis import- might be done in some of the events connected
ant time. • '
. - ,
wiih ihe one week, othei than his death.
The days in Dan. were fulfilled in years; and
Cincinnati, April %&l f$45.
were the principle of a two-fold fulfillment estabDEAH BRO. JACOBS : —
"
' ''' ''
lished, upon the same ground we should be comI ask it as a favor that you will suppress this
article if there is any thing in it thai i$ calcula- pelled to look fur the years to be fulfilled in proted to foster error : For we want truth and Truth phetic time, which would stretch the one weet
anly. I throw out these hints merely to elicit, out to 2520 years.
from clearer heads and aUer pens than mine,
While on this point it may be proper to remark
some brighter rays from our Lamp, (ihe Bible)
that
some have supposed the 70 weeks terminated
which will enable us to define what part of the
Path we are now in. To me, the evidence is clear at the death of Clirisf, and setting down that
that we mnsl he in the morning watch! Pharaoh's £vent in A. P. 33 or 34, as generally acknowlhosts are rallying against lis, and I ihink we will edged, from the evidence gathered from the
sr on eee their chariot-wheels drive heavily, when
the Lord shall look through Hie pillar 'of fire and expression "midst of ihe week" have considered
cloud and trouble them!— Ex. 14: 24. Christ was themselves authorized to carrv Ihe 70 weeks 31
slain tiifjirst, nnd rose from the dead in iho mid- years forward from A. D. 33, in the room of carrydle of the Passover week.' The children of Israel ing the crucifixion back 3£ years from A. D. 33,
passed over the Red Sea in the middle of UIP
Passover week. See Numbers 33: 3-9. The 70 or 34.
Examine closely Dan. 0: 25; Ezra 10: 17; Mark
•weelta of Dan. 01 h were divided into three parts,
the last of which was one week, and that one has 1: 14, 15, with the dates in the margin. These
a close connexion with the Passnver week: For, dates, after volumes have been written upon
in it Messiah was to confirm the covenant with
of the 70 weeks, remain unaltent'^
many, and in the midst of the week to be cut off ihet chronology
,
^
• •
j ,...-.
j "ol
—— cause the PBcrifice end the oblation to cease- ble; and they prove 'the termination of the 6&.,(
Now the point I wish to know is this, Are we to weeks in A- P. 27, which would carry the 70
look for an antitype to this prophecy, beyond what weeks to A. D. 34, without regard to ihe particu- £
was fulfilled at Christ's death? If we are, may
not the second Advent doctrine be that antitype — lur lime in which Christ was crucified. Thi
the confirming of tlie covenant for one week? And leave? us where we have been, with no evidence-'i
as the "one week" meant years at the first Ad- of . this prophetic period reaching beyond the 1
vent, may it not mean years al*o at the second? present spring.
•»
I ask these questions for information, for it iaI hope I have not been PO severe upon "Mary" '
Mary's place to nit at Jesus' feet and learn.
as to prevent a free communication of her thoughts
O may we all "examine ourselves and see
whether we be in the faith"! And pray earnestly hereafter, should tjme cpn.tjnge...
fi»r daily bread, (present light) and s-eek not to lay
up for' the future. If we do it. Will in all
" Hear the word of the Lord, ye that tremble*
probability, be useless as was the manna in the at his word ; Your brethren that hatfd you, that
wilderness, when they gathered it for the morrow! cast you out for my name's sake, said, Let t'ie
Present light is all that we can expect, (or this Lord be glorified : but he shall appear to your \\
let us search and pray and therewith be content. joy, aud, they shall be ashamed."—Isa, bm, 5.
"'
Yours, in the blessed hope,
; u 1 '''"'•" ^•''fi;' 1 : "--- ' ••• ;_;.'" • •

MARY. .

"Blessed is the man that walketh not in the .,]
counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth in the way,,.
"MART'S" letter is published, not because it is of sinners, nor SJtieUi in the seat of the scoriithought to be free from error, but for the purpose of
adding a remark lest she might be led "to foster
BEMARKS.

error."

• iKifir:.' i
. ....

Letters and' Receipts,

The error is in looking for a two-fold fulfillFor the week ending, May 3</.
I cannot therefore sec, that either consistency ment of prophecy. We have not, I lhiaj&, the John Coppage, .50; Lewis Gordon, $ 1.50; Eaoch
or scripture requires that I should "abandon" my least authority in the Bible for this.
.•wv-v
Noyes, .50; Samuel Parker 1.00; N. Fjeld; l \
"Mary."
. „•
former views .upon this parable. Wljat I have
'•One jot (fi iittje shall in

